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Woods ratifies DPW, two other contracts
clothing allowance figured into their
s~laries.

working hoJida)'s.

UNDER THE Local 1121" conlract,
all part.time employes wilf start ac-
cumulating seniority from the dale of
continuous employment as a part.
time worker.

Emergency medical technicians are
also credited w lth a $300 clothing
allowance undf'r their contract. They
also wit! receive time.and.a-half for
working more than their 12 hour
shifts.

All full.time employes of Local
112i wiil i/t: l-'ia~J dv~t.~c ~i~c :!~!

Supervisory personnel, the direc.
tor, assistant director and superin-
tendenl of public works, the director
of Parks and Recreation, the directvr
of Jnspection Services, the adminis.
trative aide and deputy treasurer will

(Continued on Page 2A)

Priebe: "Oh, r say ab'Jut four
weeks, maybe five."

News: "Did your parents or
brolher help you :"

(Continued on Page SA)

Priebe: "1 just decided to do it
on my own. I like plays, and I
ne\'er wrote one before."

News: "How long did it take
to write:"

Leo: Good hea\'ens~~We gotta
get to the farm fast!"

It's a complex theme Priebe
admits. Yep, especially for a 7.
year-old playwright who sud.
denly recalls it was in kinder-
garten when he got this notion
he would like to be the new and
upcoming Neil Simon.

The News visited the young
playwright in his first grade
classroom at Mason Elementary
School on a snowy afternoon
last "leek.

News: "Tell me, what made
you decide to write this play ~
What was going on inside your
head?"

Inside
Business : 8A

. Cable TV, Local 9A
Classified Ion
Editorials 16A
Feature 16B
Letters to Editor 16A
Obituaries 7A
Prime Time 1lA
School news 4A
Society 1.7B
Sports 8-9B

City attorneys maintain the video
parlor in its present state is in viola-
tion of the ordinance. The city adds
if lhe Esquire reduces the number of
machines to five and the use of these
machines remains ancillary to the
permitted use as that of a theater,
the theater would be in compliance
with the ordinance.

MAYOR DOUGLAS Graham Mon-
da;y emphasized the city's willingness
to keep the lines of communication
open with the lheater and its owners.

(Continued on Page 7A)

At an earlier council meeting Es-
quire owner Ron Demers &aid the
theater needed reventle Irom the.
video machines, estimated' at about
$35,000 a year per machine. Demers
said the theater .had been hit hard
by the installation of cable TV in
the Pointes.

Esquire owners claim that they
spent S12,OOOin remodeling the store-
front adjoining the thealer into a

- games room. "The machines weren't
just dumped there. Il's an entertain.
ment center,~ spokesmen told the
council.

•ISSUeSPark

are deemed lo~t, according to the con.
tracls. However, the employes can
sell back 25 percent of their sick
tIme to the eHy, during the year.

All regular full.time employes of
the three unions will be provided
with group life, health, and accident,
and hospitalization and surgical in.
surance. In addition, spouses and chilo
dren 18 and younger will be covered
wilh hospital and surglcat beneim,

Five supervisory personnel below
the eiassification of director will be
furnished with uniforms or credited
with the cost of buying them under
the terms of their contract with the
dtv. The three directors covered un.
de~ the contracl will receive a $300
clothing allowance figured into their
salaries.

Emergency medical lechnicians are
also credited with.. a $300 clothing
allowance under their contract with
tll!' city, Thc three directors covered
under the contract will receive a $300

,
By Peggy O'Con.nor

Grosse Pointe Park's Esquire
Theatre has less than one week
to comply with a new city ordi-
nance and reduce its number of
video games or face legal action
by the Park.

The Park council Monday un-
a"'imously approved a motion
authorizing the city attorney's
office to pursue legal action
against the Esquire if the the-
ater's owners do not comply
with the ordinance and reduce
the number of video game ma-
chines from 12 to five.

Under Ordinance No. 94, R & R
Theaters, owners of the Jefferson
Avenue Esquire, Iwill be permitted
up to five machines upon proper li.
censing and when several modifica.
tions to the theater's Video Games-
Rooms have been made. As of Feb.
8, the video games had nol been Ii.
censed, according to City Attorney
Herold Deason, who noted thal sub-
sequent to Feb. 15, licenses will be
granted lo those establispments com-
plying with the ordinance-fi\'e or
fewer video games.

"TO DATE, I am informed they
have nol reduced the number of
video games. They have no license
and are in violation of the city ordi.
nance," Deason said.

An Esquire spokesman said that
the theater had until Feb. 15 to com-
ply with the ordinance. The city said
that although the theater was tech.
nically in violation of the ordinance
since it went into effect Feb. I, the
cit). would indeed not pursue action
until Feb. 15.

Look out Mr. SiTnon:
Here comes Ken

video game
ultimatum

Bol' Joanne Gouleehe

Ken Priebe, a local author of
six books, who recently com-
pleted his first play, can't recall
when he began to write.

"1 don't know. Maybe, it
was in kindergarten," he says
scratching his head.

Priebe. who will star in and
direct his play, "The Animal
Fair" this month, says his five-
act production is about the
Devil.

"It's about six animals who
have to save other animals from
the Devil." Priebe states.

The scenario begins:

"Once upon a time in the
jungle Leo the Lion and Sally
the Snake were talking to eacn
other:

Sally: I have news for you,
Leo ..

Leo: Tell me about it.

Sally: The Devil of Darkness
has stolen a cow, two sheep.
three horses, four chickens, five
dogs and six cats~

COST 01" lIvmg aitowances were
('app('d at five percent or $1,200,
whichel'cr was the greater for all
three unions.

All regular full.time employes of
lhe three unions were given the op.
tion of trading three personal sick
days to leave days.

One of those sick days could be
converted to a personal leave day' for
the employe's birthday. Requests for
such days should be made two days
in advance, according to the contract.

A 3(}'daycap was placed on accum.
ulated slck time Afler that, the days

blues!

per month which shall be increased
by $1.20 for ea('h month the employe's
age at retirement exceeds 55. A cap
of $350 wa~ ]Jut on the annuity.

The annuity will not be paid in the
('asp of deferred retirement paymenls,
dIsability retirement, survivor bene.
fits, or redetermination of retirement
allowances, however.

by realizing that they might be
depressed. "Half the b3.ttle in
fighting depression is identify-
ing our feelings." Dr. Burns said.

"Winter feelings of 'cabin
fe\'er' are common and recogniz-
able. People are in close prox-
imit\. to each other. You can't
always leave because of the
weather. plus the kids are home
from snow-closed schools. If vau
can rec,)gnize what's going ~on,
you can effectively fight it."

Dr. Lorraine Coletti. director
of Human Syncrgistics, feels
taking an active role helps fight
the blues. "1 like to see people
assume an active position rather
tniln remain passive," she said.

(Continued on Page SA)

snow

A supplemental annuity pension
plan bccame a part of two c-ontracts.
Any full-time employe who retires
after July 1, 1981, and meets the
city's retirement provisions, II" III reo
ceive a supplemental annuity of $210

Dr. Rurns also counsels his
patlent" to fight the dc>ldrun1.3

The contrad qll,dity \\'8._ becausp
of lhc exp<'flise of the bargaining
leam, Cadi('ux ~aid. addIng Ihat Tom
:\Iilton. ~taf! lepJ"('~(,lltativeand chief
Jlcgutlalor fur L'uuncti 25, Stan May-
cr, union steward, Lois Cliarhoute
and John Kojak, who moved to Texas
lJefore thl' bargaming was complete,
('arn('d the. umoll's thanks, Cadieux
saId.

Full.lirnc ('mploy('s will rcc-eil'C a
$1 16 per hour raise over thr('e )"ears,
while perman(,Il1 part.time employes
will gt'l 65 ccnt~ per hour over the
same period. Ac-c-ordingto Cadieux,
the average wage of a full-time em.
ploye will increase from $7.24 to
$8.40 per hour, while full permanent
parHimers IIill cl imb. from 56.84 to
$7.49

Dr Burns. "In a stud\" of ob-
sCf\'ed prisoners. those' as.signed
to the s:Juth side of a prison
washed in sunshin<> suffered less
depression than t h:Jse :;1 tuated
on the north side of the institu-
tIOn

"\\'eatj,er ddiniteh' affects us
People should open their drape~
and I<>t the sunshine in. Or trv
going outside for awhil<>. (','en
if onl~' for a walk. I. myself. no-
liced that I clidn't mind the bi,:;
snowfall so much the next day
whcn it was so sunnv and
bright. It made it casier' to ac.
cept. I don't think I would have
felt th<>same if it had been gra~'
anei o\'ercast,"

&•Ice

Tl1re('-year pacls IIel'{' signed with
111('Grosse Pointe Woods Supervis-
ory P('rsonla'} Association lInd th~
AllleJ'inlll Federalion of Statp, County
and Municipal Employes AFL.L'IO,
Lu('al 1121 of District 25, (,rredi\'~
from July I. 1081 10 Jun{' 30, 1984.

Snow Jobs
Extraordinary weather

often calls for ~xtraordi-
nary measures. For in-
ftance, take Tim Golo-
bie, 10, of l\fcKinler
Avenue, who volunteered
to go to the store for his
family. Combining crOSS.
e 0 u n try skiing with
duty, Tim showed us all
how to cope. Also trying
to cope were Farms fire-
men Don Giles (left)
and Sgt. Joseph Reigler,
busy freeing fire hy-
drants. All Pointe fire
C:epartments ate asking
for dtben cooperation'-
in keeping the h~'drants
Bcces!ible. "It's a full.
time job tf)'in~ to keep
up." sa i d Firefighler
Giles. ''If we get another
he8\'y snow, or people
co\'er the h"dranls while
shoveling their walks, it
means slarting all over
again. Keeping the hy-
drants clear is in the
homeowners' best inter-
est." All fh'e Pointe
go\'ernments ha\"c also
asked for citizen help in
ullco\'ering drain basins
in the !'treet to allow for
melting- snow runoff.

In addition, the city ratified a con.
tracl from 19BO.81 wilh the Grosse
PuillLt" St."! t)l""'Utll A.).)ovlo.~I.lLvD, ....hi!t
barl:alning cuntinues on a one.year
p"('t for the three sergl'ants in the
bargaining unit.

LOCAL 1121 represents about 45
pulJlic works employes, emergency
medical t('chnicians and clerk.dis.
patchers. Phl1hp Cadieux, 10ral presi.
dent, said he was satlsficd with the
agreement, and had heft)' praise for
his bargaining team.

"Considered in terms of the con.
cessions unions in other municipali.
ties have been asked to make, I think
this contract is a good one," Cadieux
said.

"Research has shown that a
lack of sunlight causes ph~'sical
chemical changes in the brain.
resulting in depression," said

DR. BRUCr-: BUR:-';S, of Ren-
aissance Psychological Services
in Detroit. feels sunlight plays
a big role in fighting winter
blahs.

chological Sen'ices on Mack
Avenue. "Perhaps too much im-
'portance is put on them, with a
corresponding letdown after-
wards. The thing to remember
is that Christmas is not what it
used to be to us. The magic is
gone as we grow older. The idea
is t::l avoid the post holiday blues
by growing up. If you recognize
depression. you can help a"oid
it. "

Beat those

By Tom Greenwood

Just when you thought every
possible avenue of escape had
been explored, every bit of ad-
vice had been gleaned and every
bit of information dispersed to
the public, we at the News have
spared every expense to dig up
even more homemade remedies
to cure those blahs and bring 011
warm weather and good times.

In a sincere effort to help our
readers snap out of those "It's-
the-m iddle-of-Fe bruarv-and-l'm.
so-cold-l've-lurlleci.-bl~': bhu!Jii.
the staff contacted 10 psycholo-
gists for timely Dr. Joyce Broth-
ers-esque ad\'iee for coping dur-
ing these anything but tepid
times.

Afll'r l'Iarifklltion of what the
('ounClI (()n~jdered 1I1l1biguousIan.
guage in ('Iaust's ('on~ring payment of
employes for lost or stolen personal
items and the cost'of living cap along
wilh deletions of typos and spelling
oul in lhe rontracl the duration of
the agreenll'nl, Mayor George Free.
man and City Administrator Chester
Peters('n will sign the contracls

Silly tips
when ice
ain't nice

Of the 10 psychologists that
were contacted, four were sun-
ning in Florid:!, three were too
depressed to talk about it, one
didn't trust the press and an-
other was snowbound in his
house. The 10th was no help at
all. having died three years
earlier sho\'elin~ out his drive-
way.

TIll' Grossl' Pointe Wuods Citv
Coullcil ralifll'd three union
contracts at iI sppdal meeting
Monday, r\.b H, signing three-
veal' cuntracts with two of the
(Ill ions. The council also con-
sidered in executive session a
l'0I1!1 iin JlI uplJ:>di [IUlll lilt;'

C;rosst' Pointe Wouds Police Of-
ficers i\ssul'iatiun, the union
which bst vear fIled all unfair
bargaining' cnnlplaint against
the city.

KNEE DEEP IN it bv this
time and facing a deadlin"e, the
staff (six minds without a single
thought) gathered these common
sense approaches to survi\'ing
the rest of the winter:

• Throw caution and federal
guidelines to the winds, turn up
the thermostat to a comfy 60
degrees, open those thermal
drapes, scrape the frost off the
inside of the windows. run out-
side and sho\'el the snow away
from the outside windo\vs, peel
off the plastic sheeting and let
that sunshine in ~

• Don't date n a t i \' e born
Swedes-especially those who
think Ingmar Bergman films are
funny.

• Anticipate baseball season.
Try practicing your fast ball in
the hallway

• Fill the house with six tons
of sand and walk around in vour
bathing suit. Use phrases 'like

(Continued on Page 7.\)

B.y Tom GrE-ellwood

What's the matter, cousin~
You sa\, Old ~1an Winter has
gotten )'ou dOl'm: You say with
Christmas o\'er you're so des-
perate for good times that you're
seriously com:idering throwing
an Ash Wednesday Party: You
say you tried on your bathing
suit and looked like the PilIs-
bur;.-' dough boy \vithout the hat:

WeB. lighten up. Help is on
the way. You aren't the only
person 'feeling this \vay. It af-
fects nearly everyone north of
t he Florida Keys. or so say psy-
chologists.

'The thing to realize is that
the holidays arc very important
to liS socially," said Dr. John
Fiondo, of Comprehensive Psy-
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all get increases or 53,300 OVl'r thu
three yearll"

Woods sergeants received their fil'b!
raille in over a yellr \lnder their 1980.
81 contract, Each member will reo
ceive about 51,250 in back pay under
the contract.

Contracts

Alice in Wonderla'nd, )'OU know the
griffin. a flying lion with the head
and wings oC an eagle, With a little!
imagination, says International Wild,
life. a real bird, the lammergeier of
Central Asia, could bave inspired the
m)'th or the griffin. The lammergeier,
a bird of prey with a la-foot wing
span.

To obserYl'n; from below, says the
1"WF report, the lammergeier's lawn)'.
colored underside and its mane-like
beard could have evoked images of
lions.

The Grosse Pointe Woods Police
Oerieer Associalion, representing 35
public safety oUlcers llnd corporals,
are waiting for their ltearing date
berore the ~1ichigan Emplo)'e Helll-
tion Commission to see if actions
taken by the city during the bar~ain
ing of the oUlcers' contract last )'('al'
could constltute unfair wrgllinin~,

Union president Thomas Hunke
said the city hud turned down a con.
tra~'t hlst )'ear aCter the 1l\l'll1h~'l'ship
had already rN('h~'<I a t~'/Itali\'c lIl:I'('t'
mellt wilh the dty,

The council had bargained to a ten,
tative agreement, Hunke said, and
tht'n asked Cor chanRes in the J)('11-
sion plan Cor current and future re.
tirees. The union's pen~ion impro\'l"
ment group agreed, and re-ralifil':l
the contract with the suggested
change.

~Ieanwhile, Hunke said, the council
received new figures from their .ar.
tlUry that ShOWfd they would .he
spending more for the proposed pen.
sion change that had earlier been
calculated. They then made a counler
offer to the union -which Hunke called
way out of line with the earlier pro.
posals, The package was rejected b)'

,the city Ind then the union wfnt to
the Michigan Employe Relalion Com,
mission, alleging the city h.td bar.
gained unfairly,

PUBLIC SAf'£Tl' oftirers perlurm
more lhan police protection, Hunke
said, since they Irc trained for fire-
lighting Ind first aid as well. The
cit)., he said, is getting three depart.
ments for the price of one:

Wages were not a major issue ill
the talks, Hunke said, and since Nr.
rent retirees are no longer memJer;
of the bargaining unit, the union
finds it dHCicult to increase their
pensions, Future retirees, however,
expect something from the city Cor
their service, he said.

"Ours (pensions) are not livable
ailfr a few )'cars," Hunke said. "We
don't make big money, but we're sup,
posed to get a decent pension."

The contract proposal made was
one the elt)' was to either reject or
appro\'c in its entiret)', and dealt

The funds raised through the sup' mainly with incre.1Sing pension bene-
per. almost $700 in 1981, cover half fils and other non-economic changes.
of the scouts' annual expenses_ The "We Ire not changing our d~-
scout year includes the Cub Scout mands," Hunke said, adding cVe!n if
Olymi'k~. ~incwood Derb)". ca~Ot' the city approved the proposals {or
tnps. camping programs for thlrd- a t'o\'o.)'ear contract and the mem~r-
)'ear bo~s and the annual Blue and,. ,hip-raIW~ ii, .jt was'unclear whal
Gol~ AVoards Banquet. ',' -- .~---"""" ..peft-to- the unfair bargain.

Tickets can be purchased for $2 ing action pending wilh MERe.
at the door or in ad\'lnce (rom your
neighborhood Pack 481 Cub,

i;; past president. The officers are also members
of the med ic-al staff's executive committee
which consists of department chiefs and se<:re.
tarles, The executive conunittee coordJAatest
the activities and general policies of the medical
staff department.

Cub Scouts 481 slate supper

any creature foolish enough tJ look
at the basilisk faced instant death.
Only onc animal escaped this cr~,
ature's terror - a small, weasel.like!
animal with the power to kill the
serpent.

Based mostly on tbis last fact,
cryptozoologists believe that the
basilisk actually was derived from
embellished descriptions of the hood-
ed cobra. The cobra ('an also be
zapped by a small, weasel-like animal
- the mongoose.

• The griffin: If you\'l.' ever read

Cub Scaut Pack 481, sponsorl.'d b)'
the Kerby School PTO, will have its
annual Pancake Supper Tuesday, Feb.
16 in the Kerby school gym. 28;)
Kerby Road in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Cub scouting is open to children
ages'S to 10_ Eight-year.otds can be-
cOMe Wolves; ,9-year,olds can. be-
Bears, and l().)'ear-olds can become
Webelos, The)' then can ,move on to
the Boy Scouts.

,Mermaids~monsters may have
been inspired by real animals

These four physicians recently retained
their posts as 1982 medleal staff officers at Bon
Secours Hospital. From left to light are John
lU. Hartzell, secretary. James R. Marshall Jr.,
president-elect, Francis P. Shea. president and
Albert J., Ceravolo, treasurer, Guy W. Sewell

Ever wonder about the ongms of
the weird creatures that haunted )'01.11'

childhood dreams - the dragons,
mermaids and godzillas of mythology
and monsler'lore?

Well, those beasts weren't neces-
sarily spun out of whole cloth, accord.
ing to the current issue of Inter-
national Wildlife magazine. ChanceS
arc some of them were inspired by
real live animals "viewed rarely. in.
complete))', or by untrained l\nd
imaginati\'e eyes," says the bimonthly
publication of the National Wildlife
Federation.

This theory is being explored by
scientists meeting in Washington,
D,C., this month to found the Inter-
national Society of Cryptozoology and
to try to establish which of the "fan-
lastie" creatures have some basis in
'fact, the magazine reports.

Among the m).thological creatures
International Wildli{e examines are
these:

• The basilisk: Legend has it that
the deadly basilisk, a serpent with a
spotted crest and sometimes with
wings, could kill on sight. That is,

UNCOMMON SERVICE.
• Grosse Ponte ;'-\/1148;;"2:: • ::--::: ~c,.; :

SPECIAL PURCHASE

~",-
tfTo Meet' Your Health Needs.

... We Cove" The Pointes."
HARKNESS PARK )
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E, Jefferson ~

884-3100 16003 MACK . 22.2580 ---
881.0477

Special Pureh ... : 100% c.otton oxford cloth button down
shirts. Were $26, Now $19.99. Open daily 9-5:30. Thursday till 9,

Sale ends February 13th.

ClASSIC STYlE.
80 Kercheval Avenue

\ I

--------------,-- ---- -------- - ---- -----------------------------------------

SALE OF MEN'S
MADE-TO-MEASURE

CLOTHING

GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM

Take advantage of this timely opportunity for a
tailored-to measure wardrobe at savings, You
may special order suits, sport coats and stacks
that fit comfortable and correctly. You are
assured of the choice of fabric, styling and
detailing you prefer. Please allow 5 to 6 weeks
for delivery of your order, Two-piece suits are
from $299. vested suits from $344, sport coats
from $222 and slack.s from $92, vests from $52.

Jacobson's
\

FEEL SAFE
ABOUT YOUR
POSSESSIONS
BEFORE-. Fir •• nen

or Flood Ocellrs,
Vi~o I1p. " .. II '

Ifll privlcy of
your ~o•• ,

,DAly DNE tap•• ade
dlnl' die video
taptlg sessloA

presented to yn for
,our sa" keeping.

SENIDR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT.

CALL

Video
~inited, Inc.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

885-6187
Grosse I

Pointe News
(USPS 220.600)

f"Uhli ..flf.,1 t:"f'r\ Thllr"ffa~
R" \nlr'f.hu Puhl ...hl'r ..

f}fJ I\ ...rrhn a' 'u'n" ..
f,ro",' ""iol<'_ " irh, 1112:11.

HAIRDRESSERS
in the G_P.. area_

Need qualified
persons with
experience in
precision hair
cutting. 11 you

wish to improve,
call A_ Colett

I'lt the Cut-Ups
for confidential

interview.
885-3240

Phone 882-6900
a.e- e_ '...... ,.1<1 .,Detrek. ............
--..- ,,- '1UO 1*_ ........
~ II M" ........~e,.,.. .. A__ '_ JS7f to

:.~~ ,0_ 'olio," , __ ,

TIle "" -. ""'" ..-..., - Ie -. __ .
All ---. ..." _ ... III

.. - 0M00 .., 11 ...... T.......,. .

"1M RUSSF' I
HypnotherapIet

Stop Smoking
Weight Control

Phobias
774-11"30

Visa882-3670Mast~rcard

sure gnp,
non.Shp

sole

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thtmday Evenings /il 8:45

$48
Snerr)lnl]
Jhl:h,/y 1,'1:1,,,,,

, .

For men, the original handsewn Docksides hoat
shoe, Specially tanned cowhide upper is chemica/~y
treated to withstand scuffing. fading, saltwater, foot ,
J :rspiration, Famous Sebago non-slip boat sole engi.
leered to the last for long wttar, Made in A\aine,

• '.l /
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Phplle 881.1855

882.8251

February On I.'" -

92 Kercheval Oo.The.Hdl
Grosse POinte Falms

9 to 6 Doily

PlCQl'd-71ol'ton

Frt1&d 10 Chest

)'/,/1 je.:J.it '1'1 ~'.'L',J'''-}, (l"II/ll ",l(l" ."r,//d: .. h't
'/'1.1 rJII ... ~t.: :j/L. 7"~t j(,.~lll", .Ii", ,i/.' ~I"/II 7. ().
a'-t ;a:!r,rt.llu.'i tljr ',')1J, T;)t;) .:ire: ifili(,ro;:,J. if, :.1 :
\~e:~",(rt.I.'uJl ..i ,Ie: /'/ " ',;II/l-r},' ;f.l .:,.I/Il " ,j~J ~':.~'

,I:, ./,t [)".'; ~J' t/,t t lr). '/h.l.l..-4'.' ....1...':,-" ',':,: .... J ••

I'rli-:#.~' ,// /. :.: ....'.'J. ll/'- j'j/( I': c.',I"i .~'r.'.::.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19
7:30 P.M.

COBO ARENA
Tickets: $ 10, $9, $ 7

On IIIle now llllhe Joe Loul, Aren. BOll Ollie!!, Hudson',
.nd A,1IeTC Oulle".

For Information Phone: (313) 962-2000
Charge By Phone: (313) 961-9800

How do fi~urc'
Flkalf.'r,"I ('om lH'h'?

Jo'igurl' skater., ('om.
pele ill three tY(l('S ot
cy('nts, ('ullc'd Silll(lc's,
Pair." and Dan('e. ~flon
and ladi/'s ('ompet(' in
Singles events at eal'h of
Ihrec' level.'> of profi(').
enty I ,\J(JI'1('(', Junior,
a 1111 Sl'lIir,r); pair and
dall('(' /'oupll's compele
at two (,Junior and Sen.
ior) These If'vels ('orf('.
latl' wilh the number "f
proficiency le,1s pas,l'rl r-------------------..,

Sinj{le.,; Singlr skaters lAKE OFFSALE I
('ornpete in fl~urb and I
fre', skatilll(. The figure At 4.'(\e SWEATER SHOP I
portion counts :w per., I
cent III the fmal ;,C'. $10
tlJunting, frc'c' sk"tillg off Any Sweater II
(-lJtUll.., 5'J p('rtc'nl JU:1- "" fr (-:'J~'J'I g0' ...-:t ~ : 1 t"l' ... 'i I;:;: I
10r.1 and S('nll,rS ,,1<,0

skate' a t\1 oll1inute All Men's and Women's I
"sh',rt pr<)gl am" contain. I
iug SC'\'en specifiC rle. Styles, Colors, Sizes I
me:nls \\hl('h counts 20 RKSHOP I
pm~;It. These requJr('d BRAEMAR, IMPORT WO I
('Iemenl~ are selected .'1k S 1500 I
;, n d announted e a c h f ladies' Crew~J " •• " •• " • I
year by the Interna.! Aft" S~ nOO I
ti',lJal ~ka!lng Gill U II , I Men's Crew;?tv " " •••• ". ........ .
and include: tllO jump" I
and a jump combination, I ",-~e SWEATER SHOP
I v. 0 !>pins and a spm I '
combination, ;,nd a step I Inside D.M. EGAN'S
sequen('e, For :\'lJvices, I 1b900 Kercheyal in the V,lIage
who do not skate a short I OP~~ I Ci 5 30 Th"rs ,<Ii a 3S
prugram, the figure POI" 881 8680 Todd ~'0~h
tjon is weighted so that I - P'Ou,.'O' I
its value is 50 percent I .All SALES FiNA. ...J
in the final determina, l.-_...,.~.===-=--"""'_:_.~..,.--.-...,,-_--
tion o[ placement.

Pairs: Pairs couples at
each level will compete
in t 11'0 programs of free
skating. Th~ fiN is a
"Short Program" con.
taining six spedfic ele.
ments selec:ted and an.
nounced by the 1St: as
abe>\ e: the~e clements
ineludc. a double jump,
a ]i[t, a solo spin, a pair
spin. a step seq~nce,
and a pair move called a
"death spiral," in which
the lad v circles around
the man with one foot
on the ice, The second
program is a standard
free.skating program of
specified length, The
short program counts 25
percent in the account.
ing, the "long" or "free"
program counts 75 per.
cent

Dance: Dance couples
at each level will com.
pete in three sections of
d a nc i n g: compulsory
dances, an original set.
pattern dance, and a free
dance.

The Junior compuls.
ory dances include the
American W a I t z. the
Blues. and the Rhumba:
the Seniors will dance
the Starlight Wallz, the
Kilian and the Tango
Romantica. This portion
counts 30' percent. Both
Juniors and Seniors will
dance a set. p at t ern
dance of their own com.
position, to the Foxtrot
rhythm, and finallr a
free dance. The original
dance (aSP) counts 20
percent and the free
dance 50 percent toward
the final accounting and .•
placement.

Puppetry an art
at Cranbrook

The art of puppetry
II ill be I.' x p lor I.' d at
CranlJrook Institute o[
Science during a chil.
dren's workshop Feb. 13.
Chi I d I' I.' n ages se\'en
through 10 arc invited
to make puppets, give
Ihl'm voices, manipulate
them and put on a show.

Focus will be on th~
~pecial rod puppets used
in shadow plays. Pup.
petecr participants wi:!
work from behind a
back.lighted screen so
thaI onl~' the shadows of
the actu al puppets are
,el'n.

Hours [or the work.
shop are 9 :30 10 11:30
a.m, Fee is SS, To regis.
ler, send child's name,
address. age and tele.
phone number with a
check to: Cranbrook In.'
~titute of Science Puppet
Workshop, P.O, Box 801,
500 Lone Pine Road,
Bloomfield Hills, 48013.
Call 645.3230 for further
informaticm,

Ffllnihr fiZ,ns at
Quee/i of Peace

Our Lad)' Queen DC Peace Parish
is [)f('ring the film series "Focus
on the Family" by James Dobson, a
Christian psychologist and author of
"Dare to Discipline," Parents are
inl'iled to this practical, Christian ap.
proach to building strong fa mil)' ties
in today's society,

The film titles and dates are Mon,
day, Feb, 15 - "Preparing for Ado.
lescence Origins of Self-Doubt, Peer
Fressure and SexuaIH~'," Feb, 22 -
"What Wives Wish Their Husbands
Knew About Women: The Lonely
Wife: ~loney, Sex and Children."

The public is invlled to attend
any or all sessions, Registration fee
is 83 per session, S10 [or the series,
or 815 for a couple. The films will
be shown in the Junior High Acti\'.
ities Room, Bournemouth at Harpel',
at 7'30 p.m, For further information
call 886.0591.

'.Julill!' Caesar"
ope-ItS at Hilherry

"Julius Caesar:'
Shakespeare's popu13r
tragedy op<'ned at the
Hilbern' Theatre Wed.
nesda\.,. Feb, 10, at B:30
p,m , 'following previews
Feb. 5 and 6. The trag.
edy plays in rep£'rtory
at the Hilberr~', Cass and
Hancock in Detroit, un.
til April.

The ptay is a timely
indictment of political
intrigue and assassina.
lion, im'cstigating the
motl\"Cs behind political
conspiracy and murd£'r.

Fearful ()[ the sudden
popularity o[ Cacs:lr,
1\ ho has triumphantly
rNurnl'd to Rome after
defeating his rl\.al Porn.
pey, Cassius and Brutus
lead a conspiracy against
him, When Caesar goes
to the Senate House,
where he is to be of.
f ered the crol\ n, he is
met by thi' conspirators,
who, in the guise of reo
questing a favor, stab
him to dealh, Chaos
anI! war follow, ull'lil
order is 1'1.' S tore d hy
:\Iarc Anlony and the
,pirit or Caesar win,

:\l:ltt Penn plays Cae.
,ar in the Hilberry pm.
dllction, with Peter G,
';-}lOl11son as Ca~sllls.

N(-al'iIY pcdl:slri"n." hel/ll'rJ pu ..,h hl'r
c:,r, anI! polic'l' ,aid tlw su,pect gol
lJui of the car and helpl'd pl,h tll:'
I'l'hicll', t/lO.

Wtwn tnI.' WOlllllll's c';lr became
fu'('d, stl(' spl'd down Jefferson ,1Il:i
l'l'jlorlc'd the intidl'1l1 to Gross(' Poml('
Park police, The wom;ln was not
hUll, paJicl' sad. WltnesSl's say !tH'
sll'j:el'[ walked away from the s~e/le,

Drummolld .<aid the susped wa,
Se('1l ~ometime Feb. 1 near Je[fcrsoll
;,nd HIJ[)sel'elt we]rinl( a green army
ji/clft!, yellow stockwg cap and brown
sUl'de Iwe\';, Anyone with any in.
formation shoulJ call A8().32iJO.

I{o fa •.v atl(~li()n
h(~nefits nlHny

The Gn,ssl' Pointt' Yacht Club will
be Ihe !>CClle of thc annual Un)ss£'
!'OllltC HotlJry i/UdlOll Saturday, Feb.
20.

l"oekl,.Jl'i and silent auetion begin
6 pm. followed by dinner at 8 p,m,
r\ lite ~U(,;"llVJl ",;!i L\.-6;.I.I 1.4~ :J p r:: .
Item~ inel ude trips, condominiums
IhrlJughlJut the South and ~Iexico.
('0101' TVs and much more.

Ea('h year the auetlOn provides the
Gross/' Pointe Rotary Club with funds
!o a('eomplIsh its services throughout
the community, including Family
Life Education Council, Neighborhood
Club, ~enilJr eitizens, foreign exchange
students, scholarships and loans for
('ollege students, Foundation for Ex.
ceptional Children, equipment at local
hospitals, Little League sports and
olhers,

Tickeb are ayailable at $75 per
couple (tax deductihle). Information
may he obtained by calling 886.2216
or 779.7960.

City W{)ma'l

Parents learn
to tame slres,if

The Grosse Pointe Chapter of Par.
ents Without Partners will prese:lt
at the general meeting o[ Friday,
Feb. 12, Brendl Baker, a licensed
psychologist, who ~ iII speak on
"Stress !I!anagem{'nt:'

The Grosse Pointe chapter meets
the second and fourth Frlda~'s of each
monlh at the Grosse Pointe War !lIe.
moria!. 32 Lakeshore Road, in Grosse
Pointe Farms, The general meeting
begins at 7:30 p.m. with a coffee
hour, s~aker at 8:30 p.m. with an
afterglow.

Call the PWP Hot Line at 881-5392
for mformatio:J concerning prognms
and membership.

"Have Cunc('fIlet! Ame:ritans Beell
,\lJle to EfIccti','ely Help the Cam.
bodian l'eolJle'~"

Dal'id C. BUIIl'r, dlrel't'Jr Il! CHOP
Churd] World Ser\"J('l' uf :lIichJgan
will dlsl'uSS that qUl'.ltwn at the Thl/'ll
Thursday Furum '; :30 pm, on Feh. Ill,
sponsored by t he Grosse Pointl'
Inter.Faith CClll1'1' for Racial Ju,tice.

Bower, one ol only Slx Americans
III Camhodia in August, 1980 will
show slides to illustratc' the present
work of CROP CWS in Camhodia
and will share his flrst.hand view
of ('(mdilion,; in till' rdugee eamps
there.

The forum, at Christ Church,
-'llller Hall, 61 (;rosse Pointe Blvd
III Grosse Pointe Farms, is free and
the pubhc is \\ elc:JIne. For furthl'1'
information, call 882.6164.

.
Fehruary 18.'

Gruss/' I'oillte City polj('I' ,Ire a.,k.
illl( residl'lIts ror hl'lp in idl'nllfyiw:
a ) OUll~ /Ii ,Ill I\'ho la.l! \1'('f'k I',,))

f.ollted a Cily 1\01l1a1l in IlI'l' h'JIII('
al kJllfepoinl.

Polict, ."IY the Illall, 11',1" i!I(,t1 ;h
in his laic 20s \Ilth n'd !Jalr ,wd :,
I'e:l beard, slll'pl'ise:d till' Huo,ev('il
l'lae:e feside:nl HI her klte/,,'n :li,()ul
1:30 lUll" Monday, h'" 1

Det, Sgl. Johll I JI'lIlIlIlH.lltJ , ]Id t 11('
JlIan grabtJcd a klli[(' ~Ild lipid II tJ
the wlJ"wn',> thru]t and d('llundl':J
lIIoney, The .\USPI'('t thl'l) J'u]J\:llJgc'd
thl'lJ~lgh the woman'., purle :wd dh'
l'1)\'ere:d h('r chl'ekbook ~II:J orde:1 t' I
Ih/' I'o'Olll;l1l to dri\ e to a hank n('ar
:\loross and :lliI('k. p"lI((' ..,old

Ill'ulll1llond .,:ud loc' IIlall told tho:
WIJlnall 10 ('ash <III SHOO ehc:c'k ,Il th('
dm.t' 1fI ~ Indow, iind thell de:nliJnde:1
she: dl'il'l' tu anolh{;r hank Ileal' Jef.
fi'r~on lJnil Chalml'l', Then' h(-r cal'
L(',,'I1I1' stuek ill the ITW\\', (Joliel' said

Juter- .Faith
'l'l~1'1"1::;(1 '.~, fOIl"'Inl.. , • • OJ"~.' a. ...

( o.

f
~,., '_.

HURRYI
W.d. 9:30.5:30
11nIrt .•FrI.9:30.9:oo
Sat. 9:30.5:30

Ctv !ulllng In linen.•
a fresh breath of spring from

DAVID WARREN,Softened.

Slimmed, Blooming in daffodil

yellow, Impeccably tailored

with the feminine touches of soft,

tucked shoulders and blouse cuffs

Misses' sizes 6 to 14, $110, In The

Woodward Shops at Eastland.

at hudson's
CITY CHI

MEN'S SHOES $19.00
(Select Group)

MR. McCOURT'S
SNOW ALERT

BOOT & SHOE SALE
25010.500/0 OFF ALL WOMEN'S BOOTS
500/0 OFF ALL CHILDREN'S BOOTS

(Select Group Children's Boots at $5)

5()Ofo OFF AU MEN'S WINTER BOOTS
500/0 OFF Women's Shoes & sanlMls

(Select Group)

WOMEN'S SHOES $10.00
(Select Group)

Mt: Me ourt Shoes

Associllte l)(lstor illsllll1etl
SlIinl Jam!.'s Luth('ran Churl'h o[ o[ St. James Chul'(~h under the dirc'c.

Grosse Pointe, 170 :lle:lllll<ln !loa I\, lion or Ilev, ~1arlin Seltz, )Iastor of
will install the Ill'\", Hob,'rt A, Himhu Faith Lutheran Church in Livonia,
as assori"t(' pastor SUllday, ~\'h, 14 "I Ill'livering lhe sermon for thl' artl'r.

,3 p,m, willi a nIL' fur lIIstallatioll hl'l,J noull sC'l'vice will be the Iley, Ploft,.,.
dllJ'inJ( IIll' lIoly EUl'hal'isl. Sill' (;I'ol'~e W. Ho)'('r, lll'an of tIll'

:III', Himhl> l'Uml'S I" Saint Janll" fhalll'l and prOrl'SSOr o[ praetical th(',
ant'r hllvlIlg M'rvt'(l S;Ullt Paul L\I' olo;.:y al Christ Sl'lIll11ary, St. Loui i,

therlln Churdl ol V,dley Stn'am, Ilev, A, Lorcm CrullIm of Chrbt Lu.
N.Y. Prior to Ihat pastol<ttl', hI' \\." IllI'rall l'hureh ill Dl'lloit will (lll'sid ..
ex('('utivc assistant lu Ihl' proJl'l't di. ;It IiiI.' rite ror In.,lallalion. Hev. Geol'gp
reetur o[ tht, tnll'f 1.1I1111'ran COllll1lis, M. Sdlt'ller, lla.,lor of S,dnt .Jaml''',
~lOn on Worship while serving as as will Ill' liturgist fol' the serli<'c, ,,\
sistalll paslor of (;1':1('1.' Luther,l!I n-('l'plio.'l for the Hilllbll fJlllily will
C/lureh, TI'anl'('k, :-..J. f(lllol\' llll' .sCI'I'I(,(,.

The St'l"I'in' I\'ill lealull' lIlusit' hy The l'hurfh Inviles the publie tel
the Ch<lll('l" ('llOlr and Ilalldbdl Choll' attend the runction.

,.

.b
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dil'isiulls to I'XIJl'ril'lIce the theatl'r,"
Kcfgel1 said. "We're on (lur way 10
cn'ating illlpre~si\'c new pcrforminJ.:
arts facililiC's and we hope to also
give our students thC' flllest back.
ground in drama a\'ailable anywhrre."

1'hl' goals of the VLS drama pro,
gr:un {O('US on the importance of edu,
cating the II ht>ll' child and 10 pro\'ide
a po,iti\'e learning l'xpcril'nce,

"!-'iddll'r" can be sel'n laler this
lI10nth Ull the dates IIldit-all',l. Fur
lickl'ls lInd scheuull' in format ion, call
88,HH4,

The nl'xt oPPOrlUnili('s for n',idl'nt.;
to lIlt'l'l inftlrll1"l1y Wilh till' :>U\JI'I'

Hltcndenl of Sehools, Dr, Kenneth
Bru 1111I1l'!, is scl1l'dull'l\ for Tuesday,
Fd" 16 and \\'e(\nl'sday, Feb 17. On
lho'l' dJtl's, there \Iill hI' 111'0 "1:Ia;:
Lunches with BrummC'I "

ill'sidelils or thl' sour h l'nd o[ th,'
;.chllol dbtriet \I ill ha, e the ,-halle,'
lu "brown bag il" 1\l\h Brummel 31
11 :30 3,111. on Fl'b. 16 at Ihe :'\eigbbor-
hood Club, 17150 Walerloo, \\'hil~
north ('lid TL'sidents can brillg their
JunchC's and meet \\ ilh Brummel at
11 :30 a.tn. on Feb, 17 at Chrbt thC'
King Luthl'ran Church, 20338 ~Iack
A\'enue. ('oHee and 11'<1 \ .. ill hI' pro,
vided at hoth 11Inehl's,

Per,ons \\'lshin;; 10 alll'nd elth('r ,l(
the t\\'o lunch ...s are rl'qu('stcd to CJll
3432012 for rl'ser,'ations by Feb 15.

ULS te~1(.hcl'S
talk .d.'aulu

BI.o\\~nbag it
\\'ith Il"uI11DICl

1\ school drama direclor hlls lI1:tny'
lasks 10 pI' dorm ill a shOl'l tillie, ClISt,
('oslull1es, sels, llnd programs hare to
Ill' n'ady b"rore Ow curlain rOJlles up
and thc hOU~l' lighls go clown

llnil'er~ily Li,,~etl Sl'!wl)1 drama
ll'aclwrs (ierry Elbworth and Brucl'
Kl'fg('n kno\\, the Owatl'i('.11 challenge~
and how to mllke tllelll I('ufiling I'X'

Jll'l'il'IICl'S [or slu(h'nts,
"TIll' beauty of ('t1uI'aliona I theater

L~ 1",11 it allow.- {or parlicipalion lIy
)t1~t ahoul allY ~ludcnt." Kl'!gl'n said,
"There art' so many rol ...s that c\'cry'
onl' call gl'! 111\'01\'('(\,

Bl'Oad participation is 011(' aim IIf
the l'LS Creat II'l' and 1'l'rformi 11;':
Arls Dl'parlnlL'nl. Th(' wl'l'kend of
FPh. 19 thl'Ough 21, and Feb, 26 anti
27, more than 6V upper school :-tu.
dl'nh Ilill perform ill "Fiddler on till'
!loof' in the cnlarged Cook !load
,lUd 110 ri UIII,

"WI' would hOJlc that hefore tlw.I'
.~radu:ltl', l'\'l'I'}' student Will Ul'COl1ll'
in\'o1l'ed in at I('a,t one pruduction,"
EII~lll)rth saId, "Wl' want 10 expose
our sWd('nts to all types o[ drama,"

Pa."ellis dish
lip spa~helti

ThC' Richard School pro" ill spon,
SOl' a spaghetti dinner in th.:- school
!trill )Ionda~, Feb, 15. from 5'30 to
7:30 ll.rn, " -

The niC'nu lrictudes s:llad, breJcl.
IJel'cra#:e and des;;erl. The Soulh High
School Jau Band 11'111prol'ide enlC'r.
tainmenL

Tickels are S3 {or adult" 52 (or
childfL'n, For more information, call
the school al 3432281,

EXTRA BONUS

NOTE Plans available for Keogh and SEP
partl(:lpants Payroll deductions may be made
to Vanable Rate Account

"IRS regulations require a substantial oenalty
for Withdrawal prior to age S9' , on :RA plans
Federal regulatlof1s reoulre a substantial
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate
accounts'

When you open an !RAaccount of S 1,000
or more, you'll Qualify for an interest.
earning checking account-free of
monthly service charges and With no
minimum balance requ(rement You'll also
get 50 free personalized checks and a First
Federal Prestige' Card for 24-hour Night
Owl Window service

So come to any of our offices and let us
show you in detail how a First Federal IRA
can help you pulr the teeth from your
Income tax bite, painlessly

anyone would argue that a SdlUeoi
wit h thrl'c foul'\h gradl'rs \\'ho Ill','ll
,Spl'I'lnl help in reading is inferilH' 10
a sl'hool with one or two such
studl'lItS,

Obviousl}', a rankill!: of the 10 l'Il"
IIIl'ntlH'y schools' performancl' on Ihe
~IEAI' should /lot be the h:1Sis UPC)II

whit'h lhl' setHIOls llrc jUlIl(l'd tll 1)('
"good" or "bad:' j

\\'1' arc proud of lhe long history
of uculll'lIIic l'xl'ell('nt of ollr l'1l'llIl'n.
lary schools and hopt' IIHlt Ihis l'X'
plunation llhout the rankin!:s blls('d
on ~IEAP scores will hl'lp c1arifr
whJt thl' (aels arc,

Ohio . Thl' choir 11'111sing in SCH'n
~lichlgan I'llies,

Choir director Dr, Paul J. Christian,
~I'n uf Concordia College, Moorhead,
:\linn" has written a largl' number o(
compositions and choral arrange.
ments, performl'd throughout the
country,
"The choir will present a pro.ram

ranging froll\ 16th Century classics
down through thc Baroque er,l to the
contemporary masters,

Tickels arc al'ailable at. Grosse
PoinlC' North HIgh School, 707 \'1'1"

nier, in Grosse Poinle Woods.

Annual Rate
compounded quarterly

North SPOJlSOI"S Cou('or"dia Choir"

Effective Annual Yield
Rate iseffective Jan. 21,1982,

until further notice,

14.199%

Of Ihe II studl'nts II'ho dlll'nol .It-
tain the 75 pl'rcent 11'\'c1 in 1'l',lllinl(,
nint' han' alreudy lJl'l'lI idenlifil'd :IS
1I~'eding special lIssislllllCl' anll :lrC
l'urrl'nll~' n'l'ei\'inll J'l'lIll'dial I'l'adi 11,k;

help, Of \tw saull' II sludl'lIts, ,six are
also H'cci..-illg assiSl3UCc ill thl' 'i'l'ach,
er Consultanl or }li.Lingu:t1 prllgr:lln,
and t\\O entl'rl'U Ihl' school ill thl'
fourlh gradl', thrl'e l\l'l'ks 1)1'(e'I'I' \th'
d..'~l. I

"nothl'r l'''dlllple IS thaI of Olll' of
our schools \\'ll1cll rallked in lIinth
plan' ill H'ading this year, That school
had onl\' lhrl'e sludl'llts who did lIut'
llttain a' "P:lS~lIIg" SCOfj'. I douht ~ll:It

And remember, your IRAaccount is
Insured sep;3ratelyto 5100,000 by the
FSlIC.

~F!!!!~e~~,~n~
GROSSE POINTE 6,H NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882-7697
ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St, Joan 777.9450

The Concordia Choir, (lne uf Ihe na-
tion's a capella choirs, 1\ III present a
concert Sunday. Feb, H, 3 p.lII. at
Orchl'stra Hall in do\\ nt0'fn Detroit
The choir is sponsorl'd by the Vocal
Departmenl of Grosse I'oinle ;'\orth
High SchooL A portion of the pro-
ceeds will benefit Orchestra Hall, now
an historic .lllndmark 'in OOroit~ '

The Concordia Choir annually tours
about L"t states and has per(ormed bE',
[ore heads of State in Europe. The
1982 lour includes- :Minnesota, ,North
Dakola, Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois.
~lichigan. Indiana, Pennsy\l'ania and

North 0l)l~llS "Teahouse' tonight
By Joe Sl'l'wal'h \1 ho Ill'comes obs~ssed .....ith farming

Sorth Uil(h in a ~tylc rell1ini~,,,nt of Eddie .-\1,
"The Tcahouse of the Augu,t Moon," Ill'r! on "Green Acres,"

Theatre :-.lorth's 55th production )lcCIl':lll is porI rayed b)' sophomore'
opens 8 P,IlI, tonight, Thur,;day, Feb, Chris SchJck The remaining soldit'r
11. Dircctor llael Barr was famili3r is S,'rgl'ant Grl'govich, Ihe i!iJand's
with the s:llrkal coml'dy since "Tea, \'ersioll of Had:lr O'Riley, playeli by
house" was also Ihe thl'atre's S('COII(\ ~latt Ll'hmall,
production ill the Talc 60s, The pla~ FI~hr IS prl'sellted 'wilh a non,
takes plaee in Okinawa, a Soulh 1':1' En"lish.speaking Geisha girl portrayed
cific Island occupi('d hy the t'nill',1 hy JIlIliol' Pl'ggy Barret.
Slall's in 1945, The Okill:man villagl'l'S playa IlLlJor

Ron Cornell plays S.lkini, an ofll'n relic III thl' sho\\', \'illagers includ,'
--satrieal interpreler who translates for ~lonie;1 Joseph, Tom Smitb, Sharon

Ihc soldi('rs and pro\'ides a narration Alt:lr,~-"tl'I"L' link, Dan Glenn, Don
for the show, Stevc HlIs.ing is Capt,lin C(lokl', ~Iik(' Pil'ronek. Polly Heffl'r-
Fisuy, a nlCC guy, but el'l'rylhing :II, Ill:lII, Kim Tollias, Sle\'en Dinn, D....
ways works againsl him, fishy is the Elte :'\e1:.on, Eric Plantr, Sarah Re.
pro\'erbial loser \\'ho musl Iry to or, nUllIe, Dan Roach, Georgia Holl, 'rom
!(Jnizl' one o( the Okin<\\\',lll villages, 1',11'05, Da\id \'erona, .-\ndrea Reuler.

Fisby is COl1st:lI1tly hothcred by his TOI11 Ztelinski. Sandy Wi!zky and Liz
pompous immediate superior, Colonel Pl'rkin
Purdy, pla)'l'd by Dan' 1IlcCarre)/l, "The Tl'ahouse of The August ~loon"
while he is befriended by Caplain plays thr,'ugh Saturday, Feb. 13, in
:\TcClean, a u,ually normal pl'rs()n lh" P"r!orming Arts Center.

Clarifying MEAP test scores
Know Your Schools

II\' llr. Kt"IlI111'lb Urummt'l
. Supt. of Schools

A Tccent listing of student ~cor,',;
in thc 1981 :\llchlgan EuUC.ltlOllJl ..h,
~essl1lent Progralll (:\lEAI') by Cll"

lllcnt.II'Y scMols In IhlS newspUI)er hall
lil'lll' nil r.l SOllll' 1'lIn(r\lre rsy' a1II0n~
parrllls of dlildren .\ttc/HllIIg scno.)J,
whlCI\ l'<mked tOll'ard Ihe lloll.)111 ell
Ihe list of Ihl' 10 clt'nll'ulary lJUllding~,

l!nforlunatcly, most of thc cO\llru,
I'NS\' is the rcsult of a misulI:1er,
standing of t hl' purpose of tlw )IEAl'
and lhe fact th,lt beloll' :.ll'l'ra,>;l' Pl'!"
torlll:.lnCl'S by just a \'l'Q' 1'('\1' studl'nl>
can drop a schoe'!'s ranking 10 lIll'
poinl where there nllght bc a tcndl'ncy
to makc an llnfair assumption that
the school's studcnt are pcrflll ming
at a significantly lower l(,I'l'I than
thl'ir peers in olher schot>ls,

In order to understand hnw th:ll carl
happen, considl'r the foll()\\ing infor,
mation about the MEAl':

Participation in the :\lE.-\P is man,
datory for all public schools in )hch.
Igan, llle tesl IS &i\'en ill lill' It'I.'

beginning of grJdes four, se\'l'n and
10, As such, Ihe fourlh grade test, for
inslance, has nothing to do wilh
learning ill grade four, H is an .Issess,
ml'nt of learning through grade 1hre,',

The contl'nl of the test is Iimill'd t~
minimal skills in reading and malhe-
matics, 25 skills in reading and 28 in
mathematics, The test is 1I0t dcsigned
to mCJsure how well average :11\11
above average students can read and
work malh problems, Its purpose is
to idcntif\' students who have allailll'd
or ha\'c not attained a minimum lc",~l
of achievement, established b\' the
)Iichigan Department of Education '"
maslery o{ 75 percent of the skills in
the tests,

III Grosse Pointe, 85 to 95 percent
of studenls altain this minimullI sIan,
dard at the tillle o( the lest. Following
remedial attention. more of these stu.
dents wiII reach the minimum score.
The test informs parents alld teachers
that students ha\'e attained at leasl
minimal competence, The test also
indicaten,,'hich specific skills students
have and have not mastered_ It does
not indicate anything about the {ull
range of their knOWledge and ability
in reading or mathematics.

The Grosse Pointe Public School
System has ranked first. second, or
third place in the state for Ihe past
five years in terms of the percent of
students who 'ha\'e "passed" the mill,
imum standard, The individual school
scores. e\'en those which are lowest in
Grosse Pointe, are among the highe~l
school scores in the state.

Since all Grosse Pointe school scores
are so close to the lop on this test,
the differences between schools arc
usuall~' inconsequenliaL Because the
differences are so slight. any ranking
of schools on Ihis test changes from
year to year, mostlr as a result of
differences in the ability of the fourt II
grade class in each schooL

An example of how a school's rank ..
ing can be affecled by a few students
with special circumstances is shown
b}' 'the scores at one of our school,
which suggest that a few o[ the CIlI"

rent fourth graders are having diCfi,
culty progressing in Teading and
mattiernatics,

Annual Rate
compounded quarterly.

Effective Annual Yield
Rate is effective Jan. 8, 1982,

until further notice,

13.098%
The interest rates for the 18.Month

Fixed Rate.Account and the 30. Month
Money Market Certificate Account are
established at the time you open your
account and remain in effect during the
entire term The minimum deposit for
these accounts is S 100 Additional
accounts may be opened any time at the
then current rate '

II-MONTH
FIXED RATE 'ACCOUNT

12.500%

DETROIT-
T6421 HARPER ~

near Whiltier , .. I
'881-1285

Mor, TrlJr, Fra e~io l.I"t,1 B pm
!.~" . Wed, Sa' 95 30

Annual Rate
compounded quarterly

For Your Special Valentine
Our Special Cheesecake

Cherry Jubilee
New York Slvlt~ <:ht',,'st'cake

with dark ('herrit'~ 1;'endt'c1 insitlt. and the
subtle ta~t~. of Clwrr~' Brand~',

S(j7ii

<Jhe ChPmeca~e Qhoppe
'Open 9-5: 30 Tues,-Sat,

19873 MACK (nexlfo Grosse Poin'e Woods Ci,y Nail)
882-7921 or 882-8082

Effective Annual Yield
Rate is effective February 2,1982,

until further notice,

SH GLAIR SHORES
21Ji3 HARPER

bel. 10 & 11 M" Rd•.

776-8900
HOlJtS; M4n. Thc,lO. Fri 10-P

lues. We<! ,Sot 1()'6

Hundreds of other items are also
on sale at super low prices.

15.308%

18-MONTH
VARIABLE RATE

ACCOUNT

14.500%

If you open an 18.Month Variable Rate
Account while thiS offer lasts, you Willearn
a minimum of 14.5% per year between

PULL THE T&TH 3O-MONTH MOHR
MARKET CERnFICATE

YOUR TAX Bin. 13.500%
Finally, there's a fast, simple remedy for now and March 29,1982, Thereafter. the

the trauma of tax bite: Now any working interest rate on this account is indexed to
person under the age of 70% can tax- the 13-week US Treasury Bill average
shelter up to $2,000 per year in an discount rate, The rate is adjusted to
Individual Retirement Account (IRA}at First match each weekly auction, so you
Federal savings of Detroit. continually earn the most current market

The money you deposit in an IRAis rate,
deducted from your gross income before Minimum deposit for this account is
you figure your income tax. You don't pay 5100,Additions in any amount can be
tax on it-or on the interest it earns-until' made at any time WIthout extending the
you retire and start to withdraw your maturity date of your certificate,
money,"'

First Federal offers many attractive
retirement plans, including two new 18-
month accounts and our popular 30:
Month Money Market Certificate Account

, FOURNIER'S
MID WINT~R CLEARANCE SALE

up to 50% off
Every Item On Sale Now

Example: This beautiful rattan chair is leather
bonded at all the joints. Cover is eggshell nylon

And Is NOW Priced At $248.00

:1ournier :1urnilure
2 lOCATIONS

to bell." serve you!

-........
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•
fine
wInes

•
liquor

•

BUNCH49C

"FRESH"
BOSrON
SCROD

S2.39-LB.
WHOLE COOKED
DUNGENESS
CRABS
'2.79 LB.

6 PACK CANS
COKE, TAB, SPRITE,

FRESCA, MELLO YELlO,
DR. PEPPER (Reg. & SIF)

SQUIRT & SUNK 1ST
$1.39 plus deposit

Prices EHective Feb. 11, 12 and 13

PAUL MASSON
Chablis or Rose

WINE
1.5 litre 53 99Bottle _ EA.

_~.tOUIiTRY' FRES~\

. ,~ FRUIT &e:if1i E. , VEGETABLES

FANCY CALIFORNIA

CARROTS

FRESH CALIFORNIA

GREEN PEAS
ExrRA FANCY RED EMPEROR

GRAPES
NEW TEXAS (Fine 'or Juice) S1 69
ORANGES 5 LB. BAG •

NEW CROP CALIFORNIA

ZUCCHINI

THE CENTER FOR JUNG STUDIES PRESENTS TWO

8-0z.
Chunk

JUNGIAN EVENTS
BY MURRA Y STEIN

President of Chicago Society of Jungian Analysts &
Graduate - Jung Institute - Zurich - and his wife
Jan Stein PhD,

A LECTURE
MARRIAGE - DEAD OR ALIVE?
How Psychological Happenings in Mating and Mar-
riage Create Opportunities for Self-Knowledge and
Psychological Development.

Members $2.00 Non-Members $4.00
'FRIDAY, MARCH 19.- 7:30-9:30 P.M.

A WORKSHOP
INDIVIDUATING IN MARRIAGE &
OTHER INTIMATE RELATIONSHIPS

• The Psychoiogicai Gro'vvth That Can
Occur Through Wounding &. Healing

• For Both Single & Married Persons
• Prepaid Registrations Are -

• Required By March 1st
• Limited to First 25 Received

By N.L. Bowerman, 367 Belanger.
Grosse Pointe 48236, Tel. 885-8792

• Members $35 Non-Members $45
• Saturday, March 20, 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

LOCATIONS OF MEETINGS
BOTH EVENTS AT MILLER HALL

Behind Christ Church
61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard
One Block East of Fisher Road

CHICKEN and VEGETABLES
or MEATBALL STEW

each 5139

GLAZED CHICKEN or
FILETOF FISH DIVAN

each 5189

Less Than 300 Calories

CHICKEN CHOW MEIN,
ZUCCHINI LASAGNA,

or SPAGHETTI

each 5119'
ORIENTAL BEEf or

FILET OR FISH FLORENTINE

each 5169

"THIS WEEK'S SfLL RINGERS"

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN LEG

QUARTERS

49~LB.

STOUFFER'S
• SPLIT PEA WITH HAM SOUP
• NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER SOUP
• CREAM OF SPINACH SOUP

YOUR CHOICE ea. 63c

• CHEESE PIZZA $1.39

Lean Cuisine 1

KLEENE X BOUTIQUE

FACIAL
TISSUE

c:r 2 for $1.25

LAND '0 LAKES
Chunk Cheddar

CHEESE
9ge

CLOROX
BLEACH
85* Gallon

SLIM BARS 4 PACK'~1.49
CHOCOLATE COVERED

DIETARY FROZEN DESSERT ON A STICK
ONLY 90 CALORIES IN EACH BAR

VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- present-

Elected to servc a two year term
was Keith E. Crain, Peter R, Fink
and Richard H.W. Chad\\lell Jr. were
elected to ~erve on the board of
Irustees for one year.

'fhe officers eleded 10 one year
terms were: chairman - W, Merritl
Jones Jr,: president - Roberl E.
Valk; first vice. president - Gordon
T Ford: second vice-president -
Robert P. Lambrecht; treasurer -
Earl I. Heenan Jr.; assistant treasurer
_ Cleveland Thurber Jr.; recording
secretary - Mrs. 10', James Robinson
II; assistant recording secretary -
Mrs, Sterling E. Graham Jr,; corre.
sponding secretary - Mrs. Nancy M,
Edwards: llnd assistant corresponding
~eeretary --- Afrs H. Gordon Wood,

1hose eleded to three year terms
as members oC lhc board of trustees
of the CHe Health Services Corpora.
tion were: JIll'S Clarence E. Bessert,
Mrs. John L. Booth, Cleveland Thur-
ber Jr.; HOllen K Valk, RUUt:ll A.
Waten, Mrs. Il. Gordon Wood, Mrs.
F James Roblll~on 11 and Robert P.
Lambrecht.

Elected tu serve a two year term
was Keith E. Crain. Peter R. Fink and
Richard H.W. Chadwell, Jr. were
elected for one year terms.

Officers of the CHC Health Services
Corporation elected to one year terms
were: president - W. Merritt Jones
Jr.; first vice president - Gordon T.
Furd; second vice-president - Robert
P. Lambrecht; treasurer - Earl I.
Heenan Jr,; assistant trea:'l.Irer -
Cleveland Thurber Jr.; recording sec-
retary - Mrs. F, James Robinwn Il;
assistant recording secretary - Mrs.
Sterling E: Graham Jr.; corresponding
secretary - Mrs. Nancy 111,F:dwards;
and assistant corresponding secretary
- Mrs H. Gordon Wood.

HORMEl CURE 81

HAMS .~~,.$2.45
CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT , P.M.

BELL
RINGER

16.0%.
Bot.

WISHBONE
ITALIAN

DRESSING
9ge

LB.

'The Ham You Can Depend On'
OUR OWN OVEN READY

ALL BEEF MEAT LOAVES

Oven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB.

l~n ("be. oj V~al and Park
On A SlICk

.-
Our Own Honey Baked

Ham
Pre-sliced

" t8

u,s,a,A. Choice Marinated

Beef $359
Kabobs LB.
lean b~ef garni.h~d WIth anion and green

p~pp~r on a .tainle ••• kower

Oven Ready StuHed Chicken

Cordon $249Bleu LB,
Bon~I~S5 (h"ken Breast. St"ffed with

Hom and Sw,,, Ch~e",

"ONE MORE TIME"
OVEN READY

STUFFED ROASTING

CHICKENS
St"Hed with 661>
Q4Jl own s~ & " LB
Onion Dreuing •

---------------------

health care needs of our service area
and is playing a more important role
in the decision making about where
and from whom people may obtain
care and a variety of health services
in the community,"

David II. Barker, MD, chieC of staff
at Cottage Hospital, told the corpora.
tion that many new developments in
technology and medical knowledge
have taken place in the last 10 years,

To accomplish that goal, Barker
said Cottage has implemented a quali-
ty assurance program which attempts
to integrate the activities of all hos.
pltal departments, induding the med,
kal staff, in efforts to identify and
solve the problems of providlng quali'
ty patient care.

"The changes in technology and the
co~t oC delivering medkal service
must be assessed:' Barker said. "We
provide continuing education so that
all hospital personnel, are able to
i.tVV1y du~~ J ... tc.,t ;.jlrurlu ....Lvr~ ~'..;:ill
able."

He added that new technology is
often expensive but in many ways,
the benefit to the patient is much
greater than in the past.

Dr, Barker added that while pre-
paring fur the present and future
changes, "we must nol forget the one
thing that will not change, tbat is lhe
love and concern Cor the persons that
we serve. The hospital has a continu-
ing commitment to the highest quality
medical care."

The following persons were elec!ed
to three year terms as members of
the board of trustees of Collage Hos-
pital: IIfrs. Clarence E. Bessert, IIIrs.
John L. Booth, Cleveland Thurber Jr.,
Hobert E, Valk, Robert A, Waters,
Mrs. H. Gordon Wood, Mrs. F, James
Robinson, II and Robert P. Lam-
brecht.

FURNACE
SAVESSS

In future years, 1981 may be seen
as one of the most ~ignHicant year~
in the history of Cottage Hospital of
Grosse Pointe, according to W, Mer.
rilt Junes Jr, hospital board chair-
Illan

III his address at the annual meet.
ing of the l'urporatioll Jan. 25, JOnt.s
stat('d that as an institutIOn, Cottage
lIusl}ital is emerging from its single
role as a community hospital to a
broader concept of providing a full
cOIl!Jnuum of health ('are and relaterl
sel'vic('s.

To hl'lp achiel'e that goal, the hos.
pital board of trustees formed the
CHe Health Services Corporation in
1981 as the parent corporation 10
Cotlag(' Hospital and to other possible
ventures, Jones said.

lie added that the new corporation
llllows its buard to "own, maintain
and administer many different health.
r('lall'fl faC'ilities and services and to
integrate their functions to achieve
Ihe larger goals oC the organization."

"Om' example is the proposed
Ilursing home which would be owned
and operated in a joint venture oC
Cottage and Bon Secours Hospitals,"
Jun('~ said.

The hospitals also plan to pun'hase
and operate a C.T. (computerized
axial tomographiC) scanner. "This
lIew ('orporation will enable the hos.
pit:11 tu pursue and dt,yelop projects
which can generate separate revenues
to strenl':then the organiuilion's fi-
na'll'lal base," he said,

Jones added that the formation of
Ihe CHe Health Services Corporation
has added a lIew dimension to the po'
tl'n! ial of the hospital institution to
CulCJIJ its mission to provide a Cull
continu um of health care services to
the people of southeastl'rn Michigan.

"Service to our patients is our final
mark oC progrt'ss and the goal which
brings us full eirele to the purpose of
the founding of Cottage Hospital:'
he said.

In his report to the corporation,
Ralph L. Wilgarde, hospital adminis.
trator, emphasized that providing ex-
ce!lent sen'ict's and equipment, and
continuing to motil'ate employes to
achieve quality care are foremost
among Cottage's goals. Another goal.
he said, is to work with state and
local health planning agencies to de-
termine \\ here and from whom peo.
pIt' will recl'i"e health care in the
future

"In 1981 Cottage Hospital was ac-
tively involyed in thl' second phase of
bed reduction planning in south.
eastern Michigan," Wilgarde said.
"Mandated hospital bed reduction ap.
pears to be the will of the state Leg,
isla!url', but bed reduction at best
only gives lip service to hospital cost
containment." he said. W i I gar d e
.trt>~ lhat among other solutions.
hospitals, physicians, and the public
must cooperate to TI."<!uce hospital
costs by prudent use of inpatient
sen'ices,

Wilgarde cited Cottage Hospital's
ambulatory surgical program as a
good example of cost containment in
action. "Since the program began in
1980, more than 1,700 patients had
one.day surgery at Collage," he said.
..About :!5 percent of our surgical
caseload now is ambulatory surgery."

Wilgarde also nOled that Cottage
continued to improve its services in
1981 by purchasing ne\\' equipment
for several departments, A new ar.
rhythmia monitormg computer was
added to the telemetry system on the
second floor and spl'cial care nursing
units, enabling nurses to monitor
critically ill patit'nts more effectivelv
as well as measure' and evaluate th~
progress of patients on the regular
inpatient nursing units,

In the Cardiopulmonary Sen'ices
department, new computerized pul-
monary function testing equipment
was added to provide more complete
and immediate data feedback on the
respiratory condition of patients Wi!-
garde said. '

In 1981 Wilgarde said the hospitars
community programs focused on
health education and w I.' II n I.' s s
through free health clinics and cardio:
pulmonary resuscitation classes for
the public, The hospi!al also spon-
sored events such as a fun run and
a two day health fall'.

He ('oncluded that "through long
range- pia nning. Cottage Hospital is
seeking bl.'tt('r ways to anticipate the

Cott.age Hospital defines goals
Trllslf~es, officers elected

brlfont

_ Joanne Gouleehe

MID WINTER
SNOW SALE

ON

COlltracts

Nidek567 394 Ollnl Fll1lce
IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

InsU!//ation Extra

Air
Conditioner

Energy Efficient

~;

--

rI'Jlis Week
in Business

Harper-Groce
promotes specialist

Dr, II, (;UIl'

(t'r Sl'\'dt'l (If
(;roSSI" J'Dllltl:
\\'ouds hils
1>.'l'!J :IPl"!ll1t\'d
\'in' dud ()I
radiatIOn th'r- .
,q)\ ;<1ILIII','r 1l1l,piLil. Dr ~l'Y-
d,'i. :1 \\'.,\'ll.' St,lk Uni\'l'l,;it\.
Sl'fJ:' .J "j \1"I!ll'Jlh' pn,fessol' of
Lldi:,tl<J1I oIll('ll]ll~':, was on the
'.I:d I ,I'. .1I'1]I'rsOli Medical Col-
I";'" "j Til' 'il1:l, Jefferson Uni-
\"'j'II\' III ]'!li:adelphia, Pa,
I" I JI \' JoIlIllll;; llill'(Jl'l' flospital.

Evening News
=ppc;n~~ Mitchell

(;11"'" ]',l!nll' Cil\' n',idl'llt
Da\id L. ~litdldl L :1IH' of two
II....': """Llnt ,'u!ltl "lil'rs of The
E I' L' II I Ii:: \'1'1\',; Association,
\htc!H 11, \I'lL' j:JJIll'Cl t11!' Detroit.
I I., i 1111"L,1 I.'lltllIJ:lIl.\' ill 197;},
h":.l \.,11':"\" m;III:l):vlllent posi-
I: 'Ii', Iii til,' 1'''llljJilJl<S FlIlaneL'
:1:l.1 ("'1:\1": Ilt'p:lrtll1t'llt prior
l,1 :l~~p: ~Jln,I~Lln

,Continued from Pagt 2.-\)
!Iul:ke ,aid the city had notllieadej

pl)\er\~ in contract lalks about the
prn,wl1. I,ut had said it was more
than Ihr, \'l'rr \\illmg to pay.

"Wt' !hm\, It', reasonable," Hunke
<all! of \)ll' pack3ge, "well I\itbin till'
c.:, lJud.~rl"

In Ih,' (it I', the adminis!ratiof' ha,
l', :,,'hed a"r~l'ment with DPW work-
t'f=". ;""in.! 1:-0 !'tll! negotiating. wHh po-
l:ct.' anti fIre unions.

The Farm, signl'd a I",o.year con,
tr:,e: 1\I:h Ih DrW union last year.
'j hI' "L;",lr.lo; ann heutenants arc In
ihe 13-:" leal' of their contract. ani
h.l' ,t't !~ ,rille \lilh patrolmen ali(i
flrl~fl~htl.."'r ....

!lilH','C< P():I,:'C and DPW unions are
nnr I':n 1[1~ under labor contracts that
",':11 l''\PIl'<' ln June of this year.

Po rk ;,o!Jc{' ;,laff offlcers hal'e no!
-,,1>11111', d r1cman(i, In th(' city ln
i::,,::. Ng0i ia: !Ons. \I hill' patrolmen
Jnd fl(( rl~htcrs hal'c signcn a t\\'o.
:1110 a half )car contract. DP\\' and
cierlc,lI \l"0:hrs ar(' in the la,t ~('.)r
"I a :!in (' "('llr contra('t

Announcing ..
1:,,,:,1, It! William H. Filbin III

:l:" !'t'e:! 'lj,pulllt"c1 to a two-
v,' 11 ~,'11l1 '!Il lile \11clllgan Dis-
tl'I,'1 E"P"11 Council by U.S.
:-:,,':'; t':;\\'\' of (',,1:1111erce Makolm
H,llcl: lc' Fl:t,lll is \'ice-president,
;'\,,\1 '!:,Ii :\(,l'llUllts for W. H.
F::hl~; ,II.' C,I)np;)ny, Inc. in De-
'.Il',t Juhn W, Lambrecht of
(;: l>"l' !'.'lIltl' has been elected
I) L's 'l','un,l l'onsecuti\'e term
a, l'::ll:1 m,m "f till' C ..ntral Busi-
III so; 1):';!1 let A,;:>oclatioll's board
(If dlnT!('r,; He is \"it'e-president
,'~ L;illliJll't'!lt Rl'alt~. Company
. \\'dyne COlllltv Community
l'u:l"s"', Cummunity Ser\'ices
C\'nlil"lln;.: EJucation Program
Co" '! .l:Pl:1!"!'. Patriria Thon Dra.
halll. '.l,i'; l'lll' pf 100 women
I ': "I ': nall(\IlWidl' to participate
l!1 .1 ....ll'kl.o;l1:p tr<lining program
dl',";I\".l !Il teach women de-
C'l~,' '1>lIldkinc: skills. Mrs. Dra-
banI 1e'lciL"; in Grosse Pointe
Pal:.z Fi\'c' Grosse Pointe
1';::1\ ,,:CJan5 \','l'r{' r('centl\' hon-
:lfl,i b" the medical staff at
Sa:'"to.;:! HospItal in Detroit for
cae\; oi their more than 35 years
l,f c,lmJnUl)ltv hl'alth care serv-
In- To,.\' \\'l'~L' \\'il1il.lJn Brc)}\er
ol\Cl Janie!; Van Eck of Grosse
PuilJh' Farms. John 8oecaccio of
(;f0"';o;C P'linlL' Shores, and Sin.
clair Finch and Clarence Ma-
guir<' (I( (;ro:--:;e Pointe Woods.
r"~)J"!l1\.'r ex.'cu!ive director of the
ill1splt;l!, Francis P _ Brt"em of
(;r""e I'"illtl' Woods. was also

... At .... ..-

J -...-.._-_ .......-...-_~-~------.............~~.-.- - .-.. -- ~ ~ - -- -- - ......
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I,

Richard Solak
City ('Ierk

RIt'IlARD G. SOLAK
Cit\' Clerk & Secretan
7.oninl: Board of :\PPl:lll~

CHESTER E. PEl'E'RSEN
I'll v o\drnini!\tmtor-Cll'rk

Enacted: January 25, 1002
G.P.N. 2-11-82

G.P,N, 2-11-82

NOTICE OF IIE:\RIS(.
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe Zoning Board of Appeals will
meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby RoaP, Grosse Pointe Farms. on

MONDAY, MARCH I. 1982
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appt'al of Mrs. Patricia Harper. owner of lhe
premises located at 3-4 Moross Road. fur a variancl.' [rolll the prQvision~ lIf
Article XIlI, Section 1300, of the City's Zoning Ordinanl'l' With respeet to
minimum lot size. Such varianre has heen rl'ljuested for n'a'on that Mrs
Harper proposes to divide the fort:"going parcel o[ propt'rly into two 12)

parcels in such a manllt'r as to provide adequatl' renr yard for the existing
structure, but thereby rausing the second parl'el to han' a tolal area of
10,600 square feet, in violation of the minimum lot siZt. in an [(.l.A:\
Dislrict of 11,000 square feet.

The Hearing will be public. Interestl'<l propt'rty owners or residenb of
the City are invited to attend.

Section 5. It is hereby declared that this ordinanc(' is lmmediatE'lv
necessary for the preser~ation of the public peace. health. and saf('ty, ,lOCI
is therefore given immediate effect,

When a police officer has stopped a person for questlOnmg pursuant to
Section 8 and has reasonable cause to believe that person is arme-<! and
presently dangerous to himself or others, he may ronduet a limited search
of that person for dangerous weapons. Th{' poll('e of[lrer may take and
keep such weapon ot any other thing. thE' PDs~ession of which may consti,
tute a crime. until he has completed the questiomng at which time he shall
either return such property so taken, i[ lawfully possessed. or arrest such
person and dispose of such property accordmg to law."

Section 4, Except as amendoo herein, Ordinance No. un <is ,heretofore
amended, shall remain in full force and effect.

"Section 9. Authority Df Police Officers to Srarch Suspirious Persons

Section 3, The General Offenses Ondinance, Ordlnancl' :'\0. ,-07 enacted
December 20. 1971, is herehy amended by re\'j~ing S<c'etions 8 and 9 of
Chapter 5 to read as follows:

"Section 8. Authority of Police Officers to Stop and Question Persons who
are Loitering or Warxiering. tJpon the Streets

A police officer may stop a person on the streE't to dl't{'rmme that
person's identity or to obtain information on a crime if he has reasonable
suspicion to believe, under the circumstances existIng pnor to the ,top.
and in light of his experience. that crimina! acti\'tty has (){'curred or IS

about to occur. The srope of the investigatl\'e stop must he reas,mahly
related to the circumstances WhICh justified Ihp intprferencl' at its in('pp'
tion."

CITY OF

<6rnggr tJnhttr 11nrlltfi
MICHIGAN

"Section 8. Loitering

It shall be unla\\ful for any person to loiter or pro\\ I In a place. at a
time, or in a manner not usual for law-abiding individuals under ('ir.
cumstances that warrant alarm for the safety of persons or propt'rty in
the vicinity. Among the circumstances whieh may be considered III de .
termining whether such alarm is warranted is the fact that the actor takes
flight upon the appt'arance o[ a police officer, refuses to identify himself.
or manifestly endeavors to conceal himself or any object. l'nless flight by
the actor or other circumstance makes it impracticable, a police offirer
shall prior to any arrest for ln offense under this section afford thl' actor
an opportunity to dispel any alarm which would othl.'rwist." be \\ arrante-<!.
by requesting him to identify himseH and explain his pr\'sen({' and con.
duct. No person shall be convictee of an offense under thIS St.'t:'tion if the
police officer did not comply with the precedmg sentencl.'. or ii it aplX'ars
at trial that the explanation given by the actor was true and. I[ bl'tir've-<!
by the police o[ficer at the time. would have dispelle-<! thl' alarm'

an OF <&rn.anr tIl1tutr 1J1Ufllt!i MICHIGAN

"Section 39. Vagrancy

(a) BEGGING - Any person who goes from door to door of pn\'att'
homes or commercial and business establishments. or plan's himself 10 or
upon any public way or public place to beg or recei\"l.'.alll1~ for hims{.If.

(b) UNLAWFUL OCCUPANCY - Any person occuPYing, lodgmg. or
sleeping in or under any vacant or unoccupied garage. sht'd. shop. or
other building or structure, or in any automobile, truck, or other \"l:!hlcll',
without owning tbe same or without permission or the 0\\ ner or person
entitled 10 the possession of the same, or sleeping in any \'aennt lot and
not giving a. satisfactory account of himself."

Section 2, The General Offenses Ordinance, Ordinance :-00 7.07 enacted
December 20, 1971. is hereby amended by revising Section 8 of Chapter 3
to read as follows:

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms Ordains:

Section 1. The General OHenses Ordinance, Ordlllance :":0. 7.07 enactNI
December 20, 1971, is hereby amended by deleting sUbSt."ctlOll.<;,a;. r ll).
and (e) of Section 39 of Chapter 2, and re\-ising said &>cuon to read as
f01lQws:

FREDERICK G. HORNFISHER
City COlllptrolll'I',AsSl'ssor '

G.P.N. - 2-11-82,

NOTICE TO TAXPA YEHS: TIll' 1981 County Tax WliS due and payabll'
December 1, 1981, at the lI\unil'ipal building, 20025 Muck Plaz<l, GrOSSl'
Pointe Woods, Michigan. Pllynwnt without pt'nulty can be mude, up tll
lInd including February 16, 1982. Bl'gillning !'\'bruury 17. 1982. " 4';
penalty is added.

AI'tIE.'IiD~IE!,'T TO GENERAL Ot'FENSES ORDINANCE ORDlN.\ '\CE NO.

ORDlS,-\NCE NO, 2..8
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTlO~ 39 OF CHAPTER 2, SEC'TJO:'\ 8
OF CHAPTER 3, fu~D SECTIONS 8 and 9 OF CHAPTER 5 OF THE
GENERAL OFFENSES ORDIl'4A~CE Of THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS, BEING' .'~JP)I~EFININ<l GENERAL
OFFENSES: PROVIDING PENAL~-THE CO~DllSSI0:\
THEREOF, AND REPEALING ORDlNA.!'iOES NOS. 81. 98.60. and 97."

aTY OF ~rllal1r 'uiutr 1illInll~n.MlCHIGAN

NOTlel-: TO BIDD!':HS: The Cih' of (irosst' Puintl' Wood~ wdl ,len'pt lump
sum quotations [or the upl'ratioll'lIf iI rl'fn'shmcnt stand Illcatl,{! at till' Lakl'
Front Park, 23000 cast Jdfl'rsoll, St Clair Short's, ~lltl\lgan Quotatllln~ wlil
be received at the GrossI' Pointt' Woo(h ~lullinpal Buildln!-l. 200~5 :o.lat:'k '
Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mil'higan. ~1l2jtl, ulltll 3:00 p III 011 '!'la',day.
February 23, 1982, Copil's of tIll' lirl'nSl' al(rt'('l1lt'nt lllay bt.' obtailwu Itt the '
Munil'ipal Building .

CITY OF Q;runnr lJutlltr 1J1111~nMICHIGAN

IG.P.N. - 2-H.a2.

Dance, Le~ato
lit Ford House

The Concerts Royale February pro-
gram will present "Dance and Legato"
Saturda~', Feb. 21 at 3 p.m. in the
Gn'at Hall at the Edsel' & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore Road in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

Performing will be Judd Shelton,
principal dancer, Patricia Terry, harp,
Fontaine Laing, piano and Richard
Piippo, cello.
. A reception follows the concert,

giving the audience a chance to view
the home.

Reservations arc necessary because
()[ limit('t\ scating. and may he mad;:
by ea llillg 345.7731 or 349-7783.
Ticke!s arc S6.

whether the spirit oi a prin{"('ss call
prcvail over the realities of a harsh
and llnfl'il'ndl~' wurld .,

Intl'rwoven \\'ith the main thl'lIle
are ell'lllents of mystery, comedy 3ml
the mystique of an Indian maharajah.
The phlY has been performed worl.d-
\I ille, and starr~d Shirley Temple In
a W40 film version,

Sharing the lead rules as the prin,
l'ess will tw Heather Cross, Marla
Kun and :\lary Frances Obeid. Chil-
drl'n's Theall'r playgoers may recall
Ileal her from hr-r role as Dorothy in
"The \\' 1mI'd of Oz," Marla as Princess
Esmeralda in' "The Plain Princess"
and Mary Frances as the Cheshire
Cat in "Alice in Wonderland:'

Appearing in featured roles are Mi,
chell' Gasparet, Calhy Obeid, Wenay
WiIll'tt, Kristen Button. Donna Obeid,
Kicole Bu([o and Carrie :'lartin. Fea-
tured hi';h school students will be
Katie G;acey, Roger Walker, Chris
Qlligll'Y. ('hris Cavanaugh, Wendy
nllnstain and Andy Guest.

Supporting roles will be pla)'ed b~'
Jl'nnie Cure, Sheila Mebus, Stephanie
Shock, Robin Weidinger, Nanette
Ruwe Diane Shock, Cathy Cavanaugh,
Holly' Cole, Julie Wheeler, Jennifer
Williams, Jennifer Shock, Miles Vick.
Kasey Clark, Debra Wright, Gabby
Bruno, Laura Vick, William Obeid,
Doug S u the I' I and, Carie Krim,
Melanie Kahn, Nancy Kostecke, Beth
Nelson, Erin Br~'an and Shanna
McNamee,

"This is definitely one of the most
touching and heartwarming playS we
have ever given at Children's The.
ater:' Mrs. Reynolds said. "'The Little
Princess' has all the ingredients. to
brighten the mid-February spirits. of
Pointe theatergoers of all ages." ~

GOOD PAY FOR
ENGINEERING STUDENTS
OVER $800 PER MONTH
A new Air Force pro,gram can pay
over $800 per month durin,g rour
senior year. Financial aid is avail,
able to' students in 15 specific en~i-
neerin~ fields.
Seniors ma\, apply to start the pro-
gram right away. JunlOrs may apply
now and start receiving checks up to
12 months hefore waduation.
'V('hen you waduate you can earn a
commission a, an Air Force OfflCer
by attending Officer Training School
and on to a challenging engineering
assignment.
Find out if you qualify for Air Force
pay while you' re lO school. Contact
your nearest Air Fnrce recruiter today.

Filnl series visits allcient Turkey
kale, From then it is to Bodrum, a
little port that was ancient lI~licar-
nassus. The film concludes With a
visil to the :\Iediterranean Coast, Koy.
ce"iz and the incredible rock tombs,
K:kova Island' where the ruins of
Lycian cities can be seen under the
sea.

Resl'n'ed seats for the film are $3.50
and for the complete evening (in.
c1uding film, dinner and all taxes)
are 512.75 per person. Tickets ma~' be
picked up at the center office, 32
Lakeshore Drive. For more informa.
tion, call 881,7511.

The War )femorial Center still h3,
a limited number of reserved seat~
'available for the film "Turkey" on
Friday, Feb, 19, at 8 p.m. in Fries
A.uditorium. Travelologist. Robin Wll,
Iiams will bring the cities of Turke~'
to life. An ethnic dinner is available
preceding the film in the' Crystal
Ballroom.

Williams will lead viewers through
the city of Istanbul, an ancient cit~..
Viewers will also visit Edirne, on the
Bulgarian Frontier in the region of
Thrace, the second capital of the
Ottoman Empire_ Then it's on to
<\nkara, the capital city of Turkey
today.

The film features the city of HaUu-
ias, which lies 200 kilometers to the .
north-east of Ankara and was the
:3pital of the .4:ncient Hittites.' Then
)n to see Gordoin, the site of lhe
Phrygian capital where Alexander
:he Great cut the famous Gordion
mot that gave him the key to Asia.
'\lso at Gordion is the great carth
tumulus of King ~lidas - the king
.vho had the Golden Touch.

In the underground city of Denn-
WYU, viewers "ill meet a Turkish
:amilY in their home, have tea ani
play backgammon with the village
nen and buy the very special Cappa-
:locian carpets.

Izmir, on the Aegean Coast, is .the
jumping off place for visiting Ber-
~..ma (Ancient Pergamon l. Ephcsu~,
Jusasasi, the House 'Of The Virgin

• \13ry, St. John Basilica and l'amuk-

.\ \,',a, \
Thesl' four :nlllng lat/it's an' l\llIon~ Ow 411 students \~'ho

",ill appear in thl' Grosse l'uilltl, Children's Theatt'r pr8dut,!ton
of "The Little Prillt't'SS" Ft'h. 1:1 and 20 ut th(' Grosst' 1'omle
War Memorial's Frh's Auditorium. Hl'he~rsing their purts I\r('
(left to right) Doulla Obl'ill, wh?, ",.ilI I)IllY "Lottit::" l\~a~I~~
Kurz in the shal't'd role of "Sarah, Nll'olle Buffo I\S LnVllllll
and Cath~' Obeid as "Erlllell~nrde,"

"The Liltle Princess:' an upli!tinf:
drama about a girl who remains a
princess in spirit dl'spite her loss of
family and fortune, will be the annual
midw'inter prt'sentation oC Grosse
Pointe Children's Theater,

A cast of 40 area students will ap-
pl'ar in four performances at the
Grosse Poin!"e War Memorial's FI'ie~
Auditorium on Sa,lurdav, Fl'b. 13 at
11 a.m, and 2:30 p.m.: and on the
following SatUl:day, Feb. 20, at the
same times.

Ticket prices are $2 for students,
$3.50 fer adults, and $1.75 for, groups
of 12 students or more. Ticket infoI' .
mation can be provided by the War
Ml'morial box o:lice at 881.7511.

"The Little Princess" is the second
of thrE'e major Children's Theater
productions of the 1981-82 season,
following January's production of
"Cheaper b~' the Dozcn .....J.Jnder thl'
direction of Sal~' Reynolds, with mu-
sical direction by Mrs .. John ",lazer,
Children's Theater will also presenl
"Oliver" in Mal'.

According to Mrs. Reynolds, "The
Little Princess" has long been a Chil-
dren's Theater favorite. '

"This is the fourth time this play
has been presented by one group,"
she said, "and audiences are alway!'
captivated by the story and the per.
formances.,

"The play is set in 19th Century
England, and the heroine is a wealthy
girl in an exclusive boarding school
whose sweetness and kindness earn
her the title of 'the little prince6S.'

"When tragedy strikes and she loses
her family and her wealth, she fl.lces
the tellt of preserving herself and, Mr
spirit. under conditions of great ad-
versity, The play asks the question of

,L~. I Tll. , •· Itt e rrlllce~s preil1ieres
at Memorial Feb. 13

Fine Cocktail.

881-5675

llea.IUIS, I.TUIUDI. T£
01 AD¥AJlCED I'lATEIS CAli
I.Plon THEil"IllS WIlli

IIIISTlUCTIOIS FIOII
PIORSSIOULS.

JUNIOI LESSOIS SlUO
IS - t MOtII L£SIOIIS
LIMITEDCUSS liDS

• 001"11, AFTtIIIIOOIIS
• EYUIIHS.

~~~.', ""leT1Cf
SEISIOU AlfAlLA1U.

jf)A\Il?11\ rEA\Slr
TENNIS CLUB

18201 E. WARREll
PHONE: 885-0300

;LUiCHES U_D COMPLETE CARRY.OUT SEItVICE I
Open Irom 11:30 a.m,-2 a.m,

G"II Open /,11 '308m

IRI~~"~!FFEE
.... ~. EST. ,.

"Back By Popular Demand"
! GRO.UN.O ••.l :I~;:: 9& ~~G::~:.P::::..1
: /31b fu~: R 0 U N D • Gra•• d Rlllld"• I
: SUN. THRU THURS. 11 :30-2:30 - SORRY NO CARRY OUTS ~,.................................................•.....•...•----------------------,r-VALENTINE DAY SPECIAL I
I Ground Round gee All Day I
L_~OR~~N~CARRYOUT---~:O~~~~~~~!~~_J
10 Different International CoHee.

18666 Mack
Groue Pointe Farms

• 1'1,' '" (>. ~ ~," "

lennil
Ilonl

5 HOURS
OF LESSONS

k1~5°O

}'our Host: GEORGE Vi\M\' A.KAS
~ Trul.\' .'iupnD Hinin!l Exppripnr'p

MEDITERRANEAN LOUNGE
. Like A Trip To Athe~s

From The 'Ocean & Lakes
WHITE FISH FROG LEGS

,:.LAKE PERCH ~ICJ(ER~I-';_,.
AtASKAN KING CRAB 'LEGS

,..---FRIDA Y SPECIALS---'"
MONK' FISH

STUFFED FLOUNDER
BROILED' FILET DOVER SOLE

- FISH & CHIPS
PAN FRIED SMELT

All Our Steaks, Chops, B-B-Q Ribs, Gro~nd Round
Are from the Finest Prime Beef Available
"George wouldn't have.jt any other way."

Sandwiches! Sandwichesl Sandwichesl
You name the s8DdWlch and we'll make It.
GREEK FOOD - Served Fresh Daily

Choose from
Pastltslo . Stuffed Cabbage
Moussaka Lamb
Egg Plant Saganakl.

(Flaming Cheese)
Gretk Squan P~a with Fela ChltSe GrHk SaUlt' wittl ".

Secret C1dWorfd Sauet Greek Salad willi Ivery Pim
Open 7 Days from f1,OO a.m.-2:30 a.m. DON HILL

Entertainment Friday and Saturday Evenings Piano Vocals
Available for Banquets and Parties - Up to 25 People

885.8887 Corry Outs

16390 E_Warren Ave., Detroit, 21/2 blks, W. of Cadieux

A greg, wo'( of I,fe

1
01
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*LEOTARDS
*TIGHTS
*LEG WARMERS

(Reduced)

ADANSKIN~

SAVE 20%
ON A GilA' MEAL

.tth.

The Village Pro Shop (in Egan's)
16900 Kerch.",ol 885-7134

Taste the belt Pancakes in town
or

try our specialties of the hou~e

APPLE PANCAKE, CREPES, OMELETTES
Our Pancake batter is

made dally IIslng only Iresh
ingredients

Order our Iresh squeezed OraRge juice,
We never compromise with quality .-20'0 OFF \.-C::t.,. 20,"0 OFF

~>',..... c

Ie G.P.N - Crisw\. 0 I8 @u' 'naI fi>euuah ~e u I
Is '-?' Valid until 2/28/82 S I

N Not valid Sat or Sun Belore 4 pm. H t
Prflll,ent 1rH! COYpot'l 10 N ta.s1".er II 8lthef Or~f1'l.ai Para", HOVH II Re$tayranllnd reee. ...e a 2QI/~ ~.,t 'Of (OV and ,o.Jf e.-.'Jre J)a rr.,

I On" gU".t oh.ok pilaU I
• Soulhfleld • Grot., F'Qlntl Woo.d. I

11151 10 Mh lid. 20273 Mock •••.
Bet'NM" SouthfieldRd Bet.Hn 'Vttfliltr & ~o'on
& EV9r;reen
7:00 ...... la 1:00 p .....

TREAT A FRIEND SPECIAL

Black hi8tory is
Youtheatre focus

25% OFF the First Dinner When a Second Din-
ner of Equal or Greater Value is Purchased.
Present Coupon to Waitress at time of order.

No Carry Outs Please
. ". Also ......'0/ .....\

/ ....v. \ GOOD ON VALENTINES DAY:... . '\"'"
:...~.! NOT VALID WITH OTHER SPECIALS (:1Il'. .).%'/, ..~. .-'.,
::.~t.,/ MONDAY I,. THURSDAY: 4 p.•• -l1 , .•. ' ... , "'.f

.-: FRIDAY .ad SATURDAY: 4 ' .•. -1 I... Offer Expires
SUNDAY: 10111.11 p... 3-15-82

20745 MACK AVE. 6: 8 MILE (VERNIER)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882 1600 OR CARIIY-OUT
• SIT-IN DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

.....- -- - - -- -~-~~---- - - - - - ~~_~_~~__- _-I

Detroit Youtheatre's
February performances
have been especially se-
lected In celebration of
Black History Month in
the Detroit Institute of
Arts auditorium.

The Feb. 13 produc.
tion is. "Do You Love
)1e Still? - Or Do You
Love )'Ie Moving" (live).
The magic o{ music, song
and dance In a Valen.
tine's special (ages 5.
adult) .

On Feb. 20, it's the
Ishangi Dancers (live).
West Africa's family en.
semble returns for their
14th season to bring
their homeland's culture
and traditions to the
stage in music, narrative
and dance. (Ages 5.
adult) .

The Feb. 27 oUering
is the film "South and
East Africa," Narrated
live by filmmaker Ted
Bumiller, the film shows
the m~gi~ of Africa's
mountains, untamed an-
imals, forests and plains.

Showtimes for all live
performances are 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. The {i)m will
be screened at 2 p.m.
only.

General a d m i s s ion
tickets for adults and
children are $2.50 or
51.75 each [or groups oC
10 or more. Youtheatre
also oi!ers lO.ticket dis-
count coupon books at
$17.50, which may be
used for the entire fam.
i1y.

Throughout its Octo-
ber through )Iay "Some.
thing Every Saturday"
season,' Youtheatre also
oUers birthday celebra-
tions, free, guided "Back
Stage Tours" for young
people 1() years of age
and older, "Wiggle Club"
shows for families with 20% OFF ",_f';.l.. 20cro OfF
children 3 to 8 years old, 'i/>"Jof-,.
and s p e ci a I "Salute C G.P.N ~ ( '!a m.l., 0'" I
Days" honoring young 0 u. I .dJ J.u
people's 5 e r vice and U fl/U",,'na "7nIU.fl#(~ •.nM~' U
community 0 r g ani ~ a. P Valid until 3/14/82 b I
tions, 2 Not valid Sat. or Sun. Bafore 4 p.m. _ N J

For ticket Informatlon "'-I !PI.. eoupctllO"" _.., ""111" 00'11,0"Pantlll._
and a detailed Detroit FM!au'antancl-...2O'", d_ "" l'CY anOy",",'""',. 1>&"" I
Y th t "S thl On. gUlfr cll.ck pl ....

ou ea re ome ng • louttlfl.ld • Oroll. Polnl. Wood. I
Every Saturday" leason IIN' I' lIIIlM1141. '~1$ Mock .yO, I
schedule, call the Art a._ BOulhl,.ld Rd el1WH" V"OI" l ~O'O''.J
Institute ticket office at , e.. rllr.,o832.2730. ' 7:00 to ,:00 P.rll. 7:00 :00 p_" .

-. - - -.- ------------ ---- -i------~----------------------~I , I
I I
I I

I FAMILY DlltlNfrpim PARLOR I
'
''Where Homecooking Makes The Difference" I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Silly tips

Edward Jr.; and nine grandchildren.
Memorial contributions can be made

in Mrs. Henkel's name to a favorite
charity.

Interment was in Elmwood Ceme.
ter)'. " . .
DI'. Donald E. Snyder Jr.

Services for Dr. Snyder, 3~, o{ ~k
Millan Road, were held Tuesday, Feb.
9, in the Verheyden Funeral Home
and Grosse Pointe Woods Presby.
lerian Church.

He died Saturday, Feb. 6, in H08'
pice of Southeastern Michigan.

Born in Princeton, Mo., he is sur.
vived by his wife, :'Ilelanie; a daugh.
ter, Emily Lauren; his parents, )II'.
and ~lrs. Donald Snyder; two broth.
ers and one sister.

Memorial contrbiutions may be
made to the Kirksville College of
Osteopathic Medicine, Kirksville, ~o.

CreJJUltion was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Esquire
<Continued from Page lA}

In re{erenee to lhe EsquiJ e's show.
ing o{ an X.rated film last weekend
which, some council members daimej
drew complaints from Park residents,
Graham said it was his impression
that it was not the intention o{ thl!
E.>quire to show these movies on a
regular basis.

"The owners haven't suggested to
the city that they won't show the
movies if the video machine allow.
ance is increased," Graham said. But
later Graham warned the theater's
owners that such a move would be
unwise and not in keeping with the
thealer's good standing in the com.
munity.

Theater spokesmen noted that the
film shown last weekend, "Debbie
Does Dallas," was not regular fare
and was shown as an experiment. This
type oC movie usually does a lot QC
business and the theater doesn't have
to pay as much to lease such movies,
the owners said.

<Continued trom Pile IA)

'~Anyone for more lemonade?"
"Oh.oh, looks like I'm starting
to burn" and "Those damned
mosquitos are driving me crazy!"

• Ride your 1O-speed bike in
the house.

• After returning from the
produce store, drill nine large
holes in your floor, break out the
clubs and play "Putt-Putt To-
mato."

• To sweeten your swing for
the golfing season, try driving
golf balls off the tile walls in
your bathroom. This will also
sharpen your head ducking
skills for those lilting spring
time calls of "fore."

• Finally, try using the names
of warm cities and islands in
everyday conversations. Utilize
phrases like "Tijuana dance?"
and "I'll have Samoa iced tea."

Burglars hit
Ehllsleigh hOlne

Burglars last month took more than
$2,200 in items from a Grosse Pointe
Cit~. home, including TVs and stereo
equipment, according to police re-
ports.

Pulice say the perpetrators entered
the Elmsleigh Lane home by placing
a trash can next to a hot water tank
against the side o[ the house. The
burglars apparently then reached up
to a side porch and went through
an upper side door, say police.

-~ ------

Thinking
of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC.
• Mile at Gratiot,
772-8700 772.2200

DIMcI h/fOr., v P.
RaI9" FIInl< ..... MO<.

Plan retirement
at YWCA class

Concern over the econ.
omy and Social Security
have many people wor.
ried about their retire.
ment years. Learn to
plan now to insure a
comfortable retirement
at the Macomb YWCA's
Retirement P I ann i n g
Workshop. This three.
week series will be held
on ~l 0 n day evenings
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. be-
ginning Feb. 15.

Ins t rue tor for the
1I'0rkshcp series is Diana
War z i ski, M.A. from
Wllyne State University.
:'lis Warziski is an in.
ves'tment counselor with
Investment Diversifiea
Srrvices. Inc.

Fees for the workshop
arc $10 {or YWCA memo
bers and $15 for non.
members.

For mOre In{ormation
call the YWCA at 772.
4435 or stop in at 16800
East Ten Mile Road.
East Detroit.

35.378
145.258
486,527

1.546.456

• • •

he would mystify, astound and delight
his young admirers with disappear.
lng bird cages, rope tricks, and magi~
wands tlut turned into snakes.

Jim had spent a lot of his life In
hospital wards. He knew what magi.:
could do.

Of late, he had been spending 3 101
of time with the .'ocus Youth Group
al the Grosse Pointe Woods Presby.
terlan Church. He told hi! parents
he ho~d to become a social worker
one day.

Jim Cooper died suddenly at the
church on Sunday, Feb. 7, of heart
trouble. He was 16. Services were
held Wednesday, Feb. 10, at the Vcr.
heyden Funeral Home.

Jim is survived by his mother anu
step.father Nancy and Frank Stan.
dish; his father and step.mothel',
Robert and ~arsha Cooper and two
brothers, Thomas and John.

:'Itcmorial contributions may be
made to the l"o('us Hope Group, c/o
Grosse Pointe Presbyterian Church or
to the pediatric department at St.
John Hospital.

Mrs. Ruth Henkel
Services {or Mrs, Henkel, 84, (or.

merly of Grosse Pointe, late o{ St.
Clair Shores. were held Monday, Feb.
8. at Christ Church,

She died Sunday, Feb. 6 in 5t. Clair
Shores.

A 1915 graduate of Liggett School,
Mrs. Henkel was also a member o[
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.

She is survived by two daughters'
Mrs. William Shearman, and Mrs'.
John Deflaves; two sons, Milton and

• • •

lawrence R. Ebbing
Services for ~r. Ebbing, 70, o{

Windmill Pointe Drive, were held
Friday, Feb, 05, in the Verheyden
Funeral Home and st. Clare Church.

He died Tuesday, Feb. 2, in BOil
Secours Hospital.

Born in St. Louis, ~o" he is sur.
vived by his wife, Marguerite and a
son, Larry.

Interment wa~ in Woodlawn Ceme.
tery.

Mont1'lly IllYeslmenl
Of 12" annuol yield

$100 $150$50

Obituaries

,l,mOuntol Ret;rement
$ 11.793 $ 23.585 $

48419 96838
162 176 324.351
515485 1.030971

,~._------- .

10
20
30
40

contribute $250 extra for a non-
working spouse.

W€ can show you what an IRA
can do for you. And help you choose
the certificate thofs best for you ..
fixed or floating rate, or 0 combination.
Get in touch with a D&N IRA expert today
So when you're ready to 110ngup your
spikes, you'll be Ingreat financial shape.

IRA GROWTH BASED ON
MONTHLY INVESTMENT

Number of yeats
to rellfeme nl

ways hIs appreclatlon of the outdoor.'!
and long rides on his 10-speed but
over all was the love of magic.

"He ate, drank and slept magic,"
said his fill her, Robert Cooper, of
Brys Drive, "He was a great fan o{
Blackstone Junior and made a yearly
pilgrlmalle 10 Colon, )ti. the Magic
Capital of the World, during their
summer festival. lie not only per-
formed magic, bul studied the hislor.\'
ot II down through the ages."

Jim was at his best per{ormi/l/o:
magic before an appreciative crowd.
His favorite audiences were the chil.
dren in pediatric units at local has.
pitals Imprr~;,ive in his black tuxedo,

r
I ;..
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AND BE RICH WHEN YOU
HANG UP YOUR SPIKES.

GET A TAX BREAK

e

You don't have to be a sports
superstar to retire rich All you need is
an IRA, Individual Retirement Account,
fTomD&N.

You can deduct $2,OOOfrom
your taxable income every year and
put it away in a tax-sheltered IRA Your
money accumulates tax free until
retirement.

If you start early enough, you
could end up rich. If you start later,
you'll still t1avea sizable bu ndle to
suppfement your Social security.

Anybody who works can, and
shouid, have on IRA.You're eligible
even if you have a pension plan where
you work. If you're a two-incomefam-
ily, you can deduct $4,000 a year and
build up twice as much. If not, you can

DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS
GO WITH THE PROS.

DETROIT AREA BRANCHES 751.6300
GROSSE POINTE 19307 MoCk Avenue. DETROIT 1133 Grlswolc1SlTee!' 18211 W McN'CMIS' 8500 Greenffera, fARM1NeTON
227250rcnord Lake ROO<!.LIVONIA 28999W Five M,le ROOd' 33408 W F,veM,le Rood ROMEO 141 Soull1 Morn SlTeel.
WAIIREN8424 E 12 Mile ROO<!. 26681 Hoover Rood. STERliNG HEIGHTS 2270E05116 Mile ROOd

v.~{) ,". f>!!m~ 50 C/,t'ir! 'USH WILSON'S
LEAN - TRIMMED GRAOf ",t," LARGf GRADE A

BEEF POT FRYING Half and HalfCHICKIN
ROAST BRIAI' 79 QUART

ROUND BONE '1.39lB. lARGE SIZE
OR PASCALENGLISH CUT YOUNG fENOElt

•1.19 lB.
Boneless VEAL CELERY
for STEW 79C

STAUC
'.OM SHOUlDf.

'2.69 lB.
GENUINf lOAHO

OUR OWN BAKINGHOME MADEMlAT POTATOI.
IMPORTED L.... Gf Sllf

LOAVES CANNED 29C LB.
ALL BAKED COOKED FRESH

Ju,t Heot & 5.,,,,.
HAM SPINACH2 LB.AVG.

'2.99 EA. '2.49
rrimmttd- Woshed

LB. S9C uo
. --- ------

James Cooper
(Fennimore the Great!)

"Fennimore the Great" was the
perfect stage name for James Cooper.
A real nalural. Although mosl peo.
pie knew him u a JunIor at North
HI,h School. the bedridden children
at Bon Secours, St. John and Cottage
HospItals saw hIm as a m)'sterlous
and dellghlrul magIcian in a black
tuxedo who made their paIn and
{ears disappear along wI!h rabbits
from a hat.

Besel with allergies and a {rall con.
stilullon, Jim lurne<! {rom athletic~
to Ihc study of magic. Therc was al.
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Blues
«'onllnurd from Plge lA)

"

"If you make an effort, you dun't
feel so vil'timi:led. People should
look upon winter as an oppor- ' ..
tunity, not 1I four month sen-
tl'ncc in solitary confinemenl.

"no TIIlNGS AS a family,"
urged Dr. Coletti. "Try cooking
together. Go skating or lobog-
ganing. Taltc up photography .
Ski. Walk. Don't feel tr,1pPI.:d.
Weather affects us all. In Se-
atlle, where it raills three
months of thl' year, they have
the highest incidence of suicide.
Go with the season. Don't fight
it. "

Other suggestions the UOl'tors
agreed upon were: Try rl'paint.
illg the house ill light, bright
elliors; open drapes and window
shades to let sunshine in; plan
yvu~' .~;~:~~;,C:.\'3C"~~i'~~; ~'.l~ f!'r~~.
flowl'rs in the house; collect
sl'ed catalogs and plan a spring
garden; put travel posters on
the wall and get more exercise.

Keep your chin up citizens of
,this Water-Winter Wonderland.
Remember that ,"ou're a heart\',
proud breed. Besides, there\;
only 38 days 'til spring anyhow.

Thursday, February II, 1982

,,
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Galli's
Meothous

,GM,.
... - ....~ .-"",

Lean Ground Chuck '1.49 lb.
10 lb. Bag '1.39

Skinned & Deveined Liver 79c lb.
Alexander Hornung

Bologna or Ring Bologna '1.99 lb.

Choice U.S.D.A. Hinds '1.39Ib,
Choice U.S.D.A. Beef Loins 11.69 lb.

19005 MACK 1 8/1e. S. 01 Moross

885.7290
8-6 TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

Photo b) Tom Gre.cmll,oc.d

lire Roberta Ricci, Susan Swan, Amy Koerber,
Aaron Michael, Scott Bu{'l1, Andy Bufalini and
Mark Phipps.

- 'i I "

. ~.

This does not constitute an offennR 11'1OhiO or 11'1i1ny other ~tale when' proh1blled by law.
The Michigan broker is Elam Realty, Inc. Pnces i1re s\Jb)ect 10 change without notlee,

Dunes Realty Corporation, Registered Real Estate Broker, Exclusive Sales Agent for Sailfish Point, Inc.,
3004 S.E. Sailfish Point Boulevard, Stuart, Florida 334<;'4 (30S) 225-6200.

a Mobil company

News: "How do you come u'p
with your ideas?"

Priebe: "I don't know. I'm
smart, I guess."

News: "What made you want
to write aboul the Devil?"

Priebe: "Well, the Devil has
big powers, He melts (in the
play) when water gets on him."

News: "That sounds like some-
thing that happened in the
'Wizard of Oz.'"

Priebe: "Yeah. that's what
made me think of him!" <Devil)

News: "Who made the scenery
for 'Animal Fair'?" .

Priebe: "I did. 1 like drawing
a lot, too."

Ken's classmates will join him
opening night on the Mason
school auditorium stage Thurs-
day, Feb. 18 in the premier of
"Animal Fair,"

News: "Are you working on
s~mething right now?"

Priebe: (Hesitates) "Yeah. but
it's a secreL"

A wide beach that sweeps to the inlet. A sea-walled marina, over a half
mile long, just minutes from the ocean. A par 72 golf course designed

by Jack Nicklaus, offering championship caliber play. Sailfish Point. A private
oceanfront community fifty miles north of Palm Beach. Condominiums,

townhouses and single-family residences, priced from 5400,000 to $1,$00,000.
Call or write for an appointment and complete information.

The Private World of sailfish Point.

•Sailfish Point

America's Premier Yacht and Country Club.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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Mason's playwright

Playwright Ken Priebe (far right) sits on
the auditorium stage at Mason school with the
cast of "Animal Fair," his first play scheduled
to premier Feb. 18. Looking on in their costumes

-~--------- -----+- - ------------ ------- -~ --- -------- .-- ._---------~._------

(Continued from Page 1Al

Priebe: "Nope." (shakes head
emphatically) .

News: "You know, this (the
play) is pretty significant for a
little guy like you. What do
your friends think?"

Priebe: "They think I'm just
great! (reveals a wide grin).

News: "Well, do you want to
write when you grow up?"

Priebe: "I want to be lots of
things. I would like to be an
author, a movie-maker and, of
course, a playwright.",

News: "Who is your favorite
playwright ?"

Priebe: "I don't know any. but
I like Garfield comic books. I
thank Jim Davis (creator) for
making up the comic."

News: "Did Garfield inspire
you?"

Priebe: "Uh. huh."

News: "Who is your favorite
author?" •

Priebe: "Dr. Seuss,"

fRESH HAWAIIAN

Pineapple '189

Fresh StuHed
CHICKEN BREAST

'1.69EACH

SALE ITEMS AIlOVE IN EffECT TIl FEll. 17111

SJu Bavarian

'398Cheese 1.1,

Choice Fresh
LEG 'OF lAMB
'1.89 LB.

fresh Chinese Pea Pods
$139

(Sno Peas) 8 OZ.

Ball Park Hot Dogs •.••••.•.•. LB.I'l(G.'1.59
E(krich Bologna Piece e' Sliced ••••••••• 1.1. '1.69

BrenlAer VVafers
12Y.1 oz. TIN '2.89

The showroom is open from 9:00 to 5:00
Monday thru Saturday. Our design staff
is available to discuss your needs.

We feature creative cabinetry by
Mutschler, Kountry Kraft and other
leading manufacturers. We also display
the latest in appliances and accessories.

.? ~_,~355 FISHER RD. We dftliver

882 -51 00 0,...'" S:JQ.Iy. WH.
'til _, CI.H4 S

PARMS tMARl(¥F

o BAKERcONCEPTS

,

19591 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
884-7088

51ROH'S Norrsken Glass All Natural Ice Cream
Vemilla. Chocolate, CO~". Strawberry. Butter Pelllland '1 99
Chocolate-Chocolate Chip. • • • • . • hy 0. Get 0.Fne • Pinl

Bauer's Sugarless 8avllrianMinh ••••• 5 OZ. '2.95
Minute Maid Froz.nOrllngeJuic 120z.'1.35
Celutex Deluxe Dinner Napkins •••• '2.49

GROSSE POINTE'S'
NEWEST KITCHEN DESIGN CENTER

large Size Head lettuce .. , , . , , , , ..... 774

Fresh Tender Green Beans, .... , , . , .. 984

California Avacadoes, Large Size, 2 fo, 994

Michigan Macintosh Apples, .. , . , .3 lb. 1k111'1.29

Ocean Spray Pink Grapefruit Juice •••• 48 OZ. JUG '1.49

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms ordains:

Section 1. Section 4(c) of the City Manager Ordinance of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms. being Ordinance No. 115 enacted May 2, 1955, as
amended by Ordinance No. 163 enacted July 19, 1965. is hereby amended
to read as follows:

Section 4({') Purchase all materials, supplies, or equipment, for which
funds are provided in the budget, but he may not purchase any item which
exceeds any budget appropriation until the Council has increa~ ~he
appropriation: provided that for purchas~ of more than the dollar h~lta,
tion established by resolution of the counCil the manager shall be requIred
to receive sealed bids and shall present such bids to the council for
approval or rejection. He may .Iet contracts no.t in excess ?f the dollar
limitation established by resolution of the counCIl necessary III the opera-
tion or maintenance of city services when sufficient ~unds for .such pur.
poses have been appropriated in the budget: but the ~Ity counCIl shall let
all contracts in excess of the dollar limitatIOn established by counCIl re-
solution. all contracts for new construction and all contracts which cannot
be consummated with funds provided in the current budget.. The ?1snager
shall advise the council as to whether any contract offered IS desl~able or
which of several contracts offered is most desirable for the cIty. The
manager may issue such rules and regula~ions governi~g requisitions and
the transaction of the business of purchasmg between hImself as purchas-
ing agent and the heads of departments, officers, and empl?yees of the
city as the governing body may approve. He shall be requned to:

Section 2, Except as amended herein, Ordinance No. 115 as heretofore
amended shall remain in full force and effect. ,

Section 3. This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after Its
enactment or upon its publication, whichever is laler.

Enacted: January 25, 1982 Richard G, Solak
G.P.N. 2-11-82 City Clerk

CITY OF
~rn!l!it Jniutt .1fl'arms

MICHIGAN
CODE NO. 2-01

AMENDMENT TO CITY MANAGEI\ ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 249

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 4 (c) OF THE CITY MANAGER
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS BEING: AN
ORDINANCE CREATING THE OFFICE OF CITY MANAGER IN THE
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS AND PROVIDING FOR HIS
POWER AND DUTIES AND TO REPEAL ORDINANCE NO. 115.

..

Page Eight-A

t.***************.***-*-*****--R~velt, &he~~~;..-
~ Monday. T..... y. W_1S1lly t'n Ft~rury: Many historians are* 25o~ : not aware of the !act.. It- that Teddy Roose,'elt: 0: was permltnently blinded
: : in one eye while boxing
.. .. with a military aide at
: Discount on Dry Cleaning ~ the White House in 1905.

~ He served out the next
: - Only With This Coupon - : four years of his term

: EilEEN'S ONE HOUR MARTINIZING It- as r res ide n t of the
.. 23165 MACK AVE., ST. CLAIR SHORES!t: United States without
.. . MACtLAT 9_MILE-l'D. ;.: telling anybody 3 b 0 u t
: (Notincluded in Sale: lealher.fur. fur trim, formals, Wed-: the blindness until a
.. ding gOWI1S, draperies. household,tems and sh,rts.) ... year before his death in

*************************'*' 1919.
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885.7140
1'711 MACK AVE,

at Yorkshire

35%
OFF

Regular or Sugar Free

PRICES
SLASHED
FURTHER

Everything in store
NOW

Going out of business
HURRY!

~ T~,~..s.~~;.~~~~,,~~t~a:- "The Helpful GIlt Store

Open Moncay thru Saturday
10 am \0 6 pm.
Closed S"nday

DR. PEPPER
oNLY

99~
8 Pack of
l'.er BoH\es

'12 " .plus DepOSit

------------, ,------------j
: SUNKIST CALIFORNIA I I _ NABISCO I

I Navel Oranges \ I 'c': ..'~~, ~~~~ 1
I large 6 7ftt I I COOKIES 991I 72 Size for"" I I large 19 ot. Pkg. It_~:.C=~:-£.:::i:$":~~~ l L~~ .:o~:.::~~:..I.:.~.J

671-0129

VILLAGE
~ECOR.~\4 TAPE.~

I)pen Daily 9-8
Sunday 10-'2

"YOUR COMPLETE fOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
SUNDAY* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * LIQUOR

886.6039

.~/~' _ ,,_ Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. ThU~
Friday and Saturday. '",:

-------

'.;, ....

Getting settled Made Simple.
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, it's my
job 10 help you make the most 01 your new neigh-
borhood. Shopping Areas. Community opportunl'
ties. Special attractions. lots of tips to save you
time and money .
Plus a basket 01 gills lor your lamlly I'll
be listening for your call
HELPFUL HINT8 for Wedding. end Engage.
menls 1001

5T. VALENTINE5 STEAK SALE!!

On Your Own
Texas Instruments

(User Rated #1)
Computer With ...

QMEO Quantum's new Medical
Office Billing and Accounts Receivable
System for Doctors and Clinics.
OMFO !Jl'Ovides the utmost in effective-

ness efficiency and labor savings.
QMED is completely user interactive -

printing patient statement, insurance
forms and summary reports.

QMED organizes your accounting records
and even does your office payroll.
All operations custom designed

to meet your needs.
Let Quantum show you how QMED can
save you money with a no cost, no obliga-
tion, on-line demonstration in your office.

'; .~./,

.~~:;:\.
c.' .

:.~;s~~.

Grone Pointe 881-5618
\. St. Clair 8hor 881-2221 ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

jazz .'>ingers. Dakota Staton, Sheila
Jordon Jean Lee and Jay Clayton.
via excerpts from vintage perform.
ances IJ\' Dinah Washington, Lena
Horne ,;nd the pioneer jau group
LambeI'. Hendricks and Ross.

• Great Poets. Great W r it e rs:
Thomas Gray (10 minutes)-A visu.
alized reading of Ihe 18th Centur)'
English poet Thomas Gray's "Elegy
in a Country Churchyard."

Wednesday, Feb. Ii
• King of the High "C's" (50 min.

utes)
• Assolu(a (45 minutes)
• Andante (10 minutes)
• The Magie World of Marcel Mar.

eeau (1 hour)
Sunda)', Feb. 21

Repeated Thursday. Feb. 25
• A Music Lesson with Cathy Bel"

berian (1 hour)-A master elass with
the American singer who is one of
the leading interpreters of 20th Cen.
tury vocal music. Berberian guides
three students in !>timi's aria from
"La Boheme," ~tessagere's aria from
"Orpheus." a piece by her husband
LUCIano Berio, and also performs
her own avant.garde composition
"Stripsody,"

• Rov Lichtenstein (1 hourl-A
documentary of the Pop artist, known
for hi" enlarged copies of single
frames from comic strips. oHen those
depicting violent action and senti.
mental love.

• The Making of A Song (30 min.
utes)-Trombonist and composer Bob
Brookmever is commissioned to
create a- pure jau orchestration of
the Rodgers and Hart ballad "~ty
Funn\' \'alentine_"

• Great Photographers: Visions and
Images (30 minutes)-Cullural his.
torian Barbaralee Diamonslein inter.
vIew.'> photographer Arnold Jl,'ewman
as part of her series on American
photographers. !\'ewman is best known
for his LiCe magazine photos of cele-
brities. mo\'je stars and politicians.

Monda)" Feb. 22
Repeated Friday, Feb. 26

• Great Paintings: Eakins' ":\lax
Schmitt in A Single Scull" (10 min.
utes) -Art critie !>lilton Brown dis.
cusses one of (he American paintcr
Thomas Eakins' series of rowing
paintings.

• The Arlist and The Athlete (1
hour 1- The parallels of artistic and
athletic endeavor are explored in a
film produced at the Lake Placid
Winter Olympics which studies the
training. discipline and concentration
behind both athletic and artistic
achiel'ements. The film features per.
formances b~' the Pilobolus Dance
Ensemble and by violinist Yehudi
:\tenuhin.

.:--;orman Rockwell ... An Amer .
ican Dream (30 minutes)-The man
who is perhaps America's most wide.
ly known and beloved painter takes
a reminiscent look at his ~J\1'n work.
much of which is centered around
sports, fishing and the outdoors.

• Great Poets. Great W r i tel's:
Herman )lelvllle (10 minutesl-A
\'lsua!ized reading from !>Ietville's
classic no\'el, ":\loby Dick,"

• Great Paintings: Homer's "The
Fox Hunt" \ l() minutesl- Winslow
Homer's palnting "The Fox Hunt" is
discussed by art historian :\li Iton
Bro\\ n and found to be a stirring
metaphor of the struggle for sur.
\'I\'al

• Olympic Overtur(' (30 millutesl-
A ne\\ composition \lrHten in honor
of the Lake PlaCId Winter Olympic
Games. Composed and n::lrrated by
Lukas Foss. featunng th(' \'101m o[
YehudI :\lenuhin.

Tu('sday. Feb. 23
Repeated Saturday, Feb. 27

• :\ndrew Wreth (]Iol hour)-ln
this documentary on Andrew Wyeth.
the palnter offers insights into the
erealion of such classics as "Chris .
tlna's World." "Wind from the Sea"
and "Thr Patriot" I hrough interview,
and \ isits to Ihe actual locations of
the paintings.

• Concerto Bal'occo (20 minutes 1-
The :--;ew York City Ballet performs
Grorge Balanchine's "Concerto Bar.
occo." a ballet in three movements
set to Johann Sebastian Bach's "Can.
certo in D !>Iinor {or Two Violins."
featuring principal dancers Patricia
~lacBride. Carol Summer and Peter
Martms

• New \Vorlrl Symphony (j hour)-
When Antonin Dvorak came to
Amcrica for three years to serve as
dircctor of the National Conservator~'

«('olJtlnued on Page 11'\ l

Rock"rell, Wyeth on
ARTS this month

This month the Alpha Repertory
Televi~ion Service (A HTS) on Grosse
Pointe Cable Channel 24 will offer a
glimpse into the lives of American
painters Norman Rockwell and An.
drew Wyeth.

ARTS is a cable service devoted to
the performing and visual arts ~nd
presents three hours of programming
each evening beginning at 9 p.m.

Belol\' are brief descriptions of
AHTS programming for this month.

Saturday, Feb. 13
• Carmen (21• hours) - A full-

length performance of "Carmen," the
great tragic opera about love and
)ealou.~y ln Spain written by French
composer George Bizet and based on
a stor~' by French writer Prosper
~[erimee.

Sunda)" Feb. 14
Repeated Thursday, Feb. 18

• Women in Jazz-From Bessie to
Billie (30 nunutes) -Part One of a
three part histor~' of women jazz
singers hosted by Carmen McRae.
Rare !ilm clips and videotapes of
Bessie Smith. Anita O'Day, Pegg)'
Lee, ~[axine Sultivan, Helen Humes
and Billie Holiday_

• Great Painters: !olatisse <10 min.
utes I-A reading DC the artist's 011'11
IIritings accompanies this brief look
at the work o[ the 20th Century's
most di~t:nctive stylist. Henri Matisse.

.The Artist Was a Woman <l
hour)- The search for paintings b)'
female artists throughout history is
the ~ubject oC this documentary nar-
rated by Jane Alexander and Ger.
mlllne Greer.

• [n Rehearsal With Ashley Put.
nam (30 minutes)-A glimpse at the
arduous effort behind the work of
the performing artist is featured in
the documentar)' "In Rehearsal with
Ashley Putnam." The highly talented
)'oung soprano of the :!\'e\\' York City
Opera is seen as she rehearses in
her own home with her coach, Eugene
Kohn in arias from "La Traviata."
"~taria Stuarda" and "La Sonnam.
bula."

.Great Painters: Van Gogh (10
minutesl-A reading of Van Gogh's
diarIes and leiters along with a look
at Sllme of hIS paintings.

~onday. Feb. 15
RepesU!d Friday. Feb. 19

• Great Poels. Great W ri t I' rs:
Whitman (10 minutes)-A visualized
readmg of the 19th Century Ameri.
can poet Walt Whitman's "A Song to
~tyself. "

• Ca Jl !>Ie Fhcka I I hour) -A pro.
file of the Amencan mezzo-soprano
Fredenca Van Stade as she rehearses
for new roles. goes to recording ses.
sions. performs In concert halls and
on the operatlc SlagI'.

• Great Paintings: Rembrandt's
"The Jewish Bride" (10 minutes)-
Art historian David Plper looks at
this \\ork by the 17th Century Dut~h
genius. Rembrandt \'an Rijn.

• Women in Jazz-Scatting 130 min.
utrs )-An exammation of the unique
\'ocal style iI', which the smger takes
on the quality of an instrumentalist
by abandoning lyrics In fa\'or of pure
sound l1lustrating the \'aried aspects
of scalling arc Ella Fitzgerald (in
performance of her theme song "Lady
Be Good" \1'I!h Duke Ellington),
Sarah \"aughan. Sheila Jordon and
Carmen )[cRae.

• Grand Pas Classiques: "Coppelia"
130 minutes )-Paris Opera virtuoso
dancers Ghislaine Thrsmar and )[ichel
Denard dance the pas de deux from
the ballet "Cappella." musIc by com.
poser Leo Delibes.

Tuesday. Feb. 16
Repeated Saturday, Feb. 20

• Tarantella (10 minutes) - The
:--;rw York City Ballet's performance
nf "Tarantella" features Edward
\"l1lella and PatriCIa ~lacBride.

• Great Paintings: Bannard's "~ude
Agamst the Light" (10 minutes)-
French Impressionist Plerre Bon.
nard's "~ude Agall1st the Light" is
discussed by art historian Edwin
)lullins

• Oscar Remembered (]1'2 hOllrs l
--The tragic relalionship of renowned
BntlSh writer Oscar Wilde and his
10\'cr Lord Alfred Douglas is the sub.
Ject of this one.man show. Canadian
actor )Iaxim )IaZllmdar portrays Lord
:\ Ifred as an in tensely jealous youth
and as an older man filled with guilt
ahout his role in Ihe destruction of
Wild("s lif(' and career.

• Women in Jazz - Yesterday and
Todav (30 minutesl-A survey of the
styli;tic roots of fOllr contemporary

What's on Cable
'fhur!>day, Feh. ll-Chllnnel 17

• IUO I).rn. --Hank Luk.'; VS. Crime-a discussion with a
reformed IJl;rgJar (he started burglaries al the age of nine)
who has committed betw(>pn :WO to 4UU breilking .md enterings.

• 7 p.m -To Your I3t'st Health--"I Am Joe's HearL" A
film abollt an ilverill:e American who is a good candidate for
a lll'art attack.

• 7::10 p.m.- -MiebigiJn Money Monitors--."An Anatomy
of a Will" with Shca Brace and guest Larry K()rtl .

Monday, Feb. IS-Chaullel 2X
• 4.:10 p.m.- -Alllcrican Calholic--.A IH:W series presented

b)' the Grus_,(' l'oillli-' Millls\('riilj Ass:.Jciation.
- .~) p.rn - -F<llnll~' :W - A new series pn'.,ented b~, the

(; ruSSl' Point<' Mim"tl'naJ Association
• 5::SO pm. -Vllkll l._.-A new Sl'I'!l'., pn'sl'ntl'd L,.y the

(;ro.,sl' Puinte !Vlj/lj,.,teJ wI A,."Il(:wtioll
• !l p.m. Sl'l \'lCl" from the GrOSSE' Pointl' Unitarian

Churdl.
TUl'stlay, Feb. IG---ChanneJ 17

• I).:m p.ll!.' !lank Luk~ VS. Crillll' --Evl'letl Bell. from
C.)lllr:ldu EIt-l'tl'o-Optlt'S, disCllSSl'S and demonstrath the sec:ur-
It\' products his cOI/lpany manufactures.

. • 7 p.m.-- To Your Besl llcillth--I Luve You, Frank.
• 7.:.10 p.m,,--~'lIchigan Money Monitors-keeps you up

lu t1atp (JIl.lllUIIL:~ IIJatl\.:1~ dltJ ~;~'~'L""'::::'~~~~.
Wcdne ...day. Feb. 17-Channel 2K

• 4<lO p.m.--American Catholic.
• 5 p.1I) -Faith :W.
• li p.m.-1st English Luthez:an.

22704 HClrper
SI. Clair Shores

BELLE ISLE
AWNlNG CO

• Arrilan • Dacroh

* Voyaguer
* Le Tour
* Varsity
* Phantom
* Thrasher

774.1010

--- _\il/e< 1<)11

Winter Prices Call
882-3222

Crop ...heck Chapel of
ifhe \\rill. R.eflamilton eo.

FlINERAL DIRECTORS
I ,.'{ ".{J"'II., ,

Sty NOW and SAVE

Remodeling Specialists ...
Rooting. Family Rooms. Ree. Rooms,

Kltcl1ens ... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
We have our own etaff

One Week Only
Through February 20th

SCHWINN@
MID WINTER SALE

SA VE $20 - $80 ON
ALL SCHWINN'S IN STOCK

226 CROCKER BL \'0.
Mounl (Irmrn~ 411ll6\

463.0577
~ Ill, n. 1I1IIIIihnn II

\1'(U.19H.
!la\i,. \1. lIulllill"n John Vi. Hn".l..nllln
H,,"alol I). 1I""I..'1Ialll1 1.1,,\11 H. 'lonlaj.:ll"

\ .. "dall' IIin'd"r'

Sale Runs Sat., Feb. 13th-Feb. 20th
All Prices Cash & Carry

No Lay A Way or Credit Cards
* Savings less on 12" and 16" Bikes
Open Mon. 11-7 TueS.-Sat. 10-6

Eastside's oldest Schwinn Dealer, Est. 1931.

POlm CYCLERY
20373MACK 188-1188

ACROSS FROM FARMER JACK

\t ( ~. ; I r ") I'll .':J~" "':
\,.;',' ,~..;} \,..f. 'f".1 \1. ~:... r~'7

S&,...ing Grosse Poin 1& Since J 931

Thur$day, February II, 1982
- - - - - ._ .

........ If. .
~ All-Aluminum ~
~ Security Screens ~
iC Protect Your Home iC
~Pointe Screen & Sash, Inc.~
it20497 MACK TU 1-6130iC.................... ....
..£eto

BUilDiNG

I
I j
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',.~.,,erhigher t~rsmokers affirm MERITcho!~~foJ;
.,.'"lasie,ease ofswitch, and long-term satisfaction.
The research results are

ov_erwhelming.
New National Smoker

Study provides solid
evidence that 'Emiched
Flavorr: MERIT offers a
satisfying alternative to
higher tar cigarettes.

MERIT Taste
Sparks Switch.

Nationwide survey reveals
over 90% of MERIT smokers
who switched from higher
tar are glad they did. In face
94% don't even miss their
former brands.

Further Evidence: 9 out
of 10 former higher tar
smokers report MERIT an
easy switch, that they didn't
give up taste in switching, .
and that MERIT is the best-
tasting low tar they've ever
tried.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT Oear Choice
In New rests.

In addition, extensive
unmarked"'pack tests can ...
firm that MERIT delivers
a winning combination of
taste and low tar when com...
pared against higher tar
leaders.

Confirmed: The over-
tvhelming majority reported
MERIT taste equal to-or
better than -leading higher
tar brands.

Confirmed: When tar
levels were revealed, 2 out of
3 chose the MERIT combina-
tion of low tar and good
taste.

Year after year, in study
after study, MERIT remains
unbeaten. The proven taste
alternative to higher tar
smoking - is MERIT.

Reg: 8 mg "laC 0.6 mg nicotine-Men: 7 mg "tar:' 0.5 mg
nicotine-100's Reg: 9 mg "tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine-100's Men:
10 mg "tar," 0.8 mg nicotine avo per cigarene. FTC Report Mar:S1

Kings & IOO's

, t'" ''', -. '. ., .. - .... •\



POLISH STYLE

BOILEDHAM
$199

LB.

TRY OUR
HOMEMADE
POLISH

KIELBASA

WH'H'
OUA,"'''; "Ies

LAS r

PAN READYlAKE
SMELT

9geLB.
-~

~
./ ,~

W>;IlE ~ -J;'
OOANTrTrrS

A r

Page Eleven.A

ARTS
(Continued from Paj(e 9,\,

of Music in New York City, hr' C',I'
posed some of his fines! II I,r k
Among these was "From th!' .';"
World," a symphony in the I)lhl~I ~

key of E minor influenced by It'dC.'
American melodies and his h(){j}~,("

ness for Prague. FAlward Cupak, th'
Karlovy Vary Symphony Orche~tr;,
and the Czechoslovak State Song :llld
Dance Ensemble are directed fl'
VladImir Sis.

• Great Paintings: Wr,istler;; .. -: ,
turne in Black and Gold" (!O Il'"
utes)-Milton Brown offers a (fl'"
assessment of Ameriran e.~r>dt,.::",
painter James Whistler's ":,uct'lli.
in Wack and Gold." 'fhi, paintlll::
holds place in art history as the sub
ject of Whistler's notorious la~sul~
against critic John Ruskin whItt.
helped define such principles a, ~r!
for arl's sake and the validity /,[
non.objective paintinfl',

Wednesday. 17tb, 2..
• The Boston Symphony', W{)th

Anniversary Gala (2 hours)- Amer.
ic~'! m0~~ pr€,c;'iglous symphony or.
chestra celebrates its lOOth birthda:,
with performances hy some of thl:
world's greatest musieat artist;. !l(, ..
ton Symphony conductor SeiJi ()7a ,',~,

welcomes to his stage Isaac 5t(', ,.
Leontyne Price, Rudolf Serkin :u:_
Mstislav Rostropovich. ,Famed \i"!l:
ist Ilzhak Perlman is host of tr.b
evening.

• Tseherepnine: Quartet fl)r c.',n.
trabass (45 minutesl-Four members
of the French National CJrchestra
perform on the contraba<;s

LEAN TENDERBEEF
STEW

S19~B.

•

TRY OUR
OWN

SMOKED
WHITE'
FISH

.~399
OUAI'TITIES

LAST

~_. ~------------------- ------

FRESH
CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

39CLB.
With aselrs

~ Allaeh.a'
'. ,

~/,.f,
, • t1J,' WHILE

QUANTITIES
LAST'

FRESH LEANHAMBURGER
$1'49

LB.
IN 10 LB.

BULK PACK

FRESH

CHICKEN
lEGS & THIGHS

lEAN TENDER
(CHOICE)

BONElESS

CHUCK
ROAST

$159
LB. $169

IjNWHILE .. lB,
. QUANTITIES

. LAST ~
_ WHilE

~ ,-.: ~--...' OUANTtTIES
~ ..' LAST

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Before Treatment
• No Appolntement Nec ••• ary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White Ie Sliver Fillings ••• $14.$28
• Teeth Cleaned' •••••••••••••••••.• $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions •••• " .•• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From •••••.••• $95
• Crowns $245
• Dentures ••.••••••••••.•••••••.• $315

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call --;ven!!f~:1!500'C!:J

____________________ 4_. ... --- ----

is loss of memory, This too is not'
nl'(,l'ssarily il mark of either
senility or old age. High blood
pressur~, vitamin deficiencies
and metabolic disorders can af.
fect memory.

Although it is not a physical
disorder, eareless personal habits
can also contribute to an impres-
sion of senility,

Mrs, Camino was basically a
fastidious person, But when
she first comes to the home, she
has to be reminded to comb her
hair 'and dress for meals. These
reminders were all part of the
remedy and the cure.

LO~ELlSESS AN£) the con-
\ iC'lun that nuLl):! v cares so whv
L~t1j('r to kCl'P up personal ap-
pVClran('(:, I., :iorn"thillg to guard
ugal!l...;t

An jJ:~.l';~I"t.OIl d the need
r(d 1;'L'> w," !Jroul(ht hOD Ie in an
article titl(',! :,llDlrrllzing Ex-
Cl',S E"rl:IJ.l" !lie C,.flCf:r Deaths
After " \"[Ie,l,">:' Attack," in
whIch Jt wa ..i Il'Col1lflH,nded that
older peo[Jll: oe sell L uu t ..Hd
an attack tl) forage for food and
water because "they have less
to lose in terms of total life ex-
pectancy."

But it is a gruesome statement
to ponder and does emphasize
the need for older citizens to
take good .care of their minds
and bodies so that they be
thought of as something more
than a human detector of
nuclear fall-out.

per.>una! affairs to her grand-
mother. Another upbeat note
was Mrs, Cimino's meeting with
an !lId friend, admirabily played
by Keenan Wynn who brings
<':olllpanionship awl romance
into what in the PIle! pronli-;t.:;
b be a new Jlfe for Mrs. Cimino,
The movie end" happily on a
point well made that life is to
be lived at any age ilnd no onl;'
should give up on it,

Although there was much to
consider in the movie concern-
ing problems that beset older
people, the most obvious was
thp mi,tak(, of labeling depres-
sion as senility. The tragedY is
tha t once older pe:>ple suffer
[film depression, they may be
}dl to deteriorate, A careful
CUfisidera t ion of the patient as
an indi\'idual and the circum-
stan<.:es which have brought
ab:Jul a behavior change could
avoid such a fate.

Depression is more of a com-
mon experience among people
than might be thought. About
15 percent of the population or
alm:>st 34 million people suffer
from it, Of that number, a large
percentage is older people, par-
ticularly women.

HOWEVER, THE suicide rate
among men who suffer irom de-
pression is higher than it is
among women, Particularly vul-
nerable are older men who are
w ido\'v'ed or di \'orced, especially
alter they have retired and move
to another part of the country,
The unfamiliari ty of a new,life-
style, far removed from rela.
tives, friends and neighbors who
might provide a bulwark against
loneliness, the need to cope alone
is unsupportable and the indi-
vidual gives up,

Some people become too con-
cerned o\'er their problems and
sink into despondency, They
overreact to stress, Thev do not
become incapicitated, but they
are not happy. Experts believe
they can be helped through
psychotherapy,

~fore serious are those cases
where nothing seems to work.
They have difficulty concentrat-
ing. They become anxious, irri.
table and suffer from chronic
fatigue. Often they become hy-
pochondriacs. As the condition
progresses they become torment-
ed bv insomnia and overcome
by hopelessness.

Professionals in the field today
believe that some of these cases
of depression are biological in
nature. The\' contend that such
cases in the' hands of a well-
trained psychiatrist can bring
the patient out of depression.

. The\' belie\'e that this can be
accomplished with new drugs
that cure depression and return
the patien1 to normalcy in a very
short time. They also maintain
that the drugs which are pre-
scribed to relieve depression are
non-addictive. The patient can
go off them at any time \vithout
suffering withdrawal symptoms.
The danger is that the depres-
sion may return.

Besides depression, other fac-
t.:>rs that may give an impression
of senility are two physical as-
pects of aging that are so obvi-
ous that they may be overlooked.
One pertains to \'ision .and the
need for proper correction and
the other is a hearing impair-
ment that may come with age,

THE UIPORTANCE OF tak-
ing care of these deficiencies
was well brought out in ~frs,
Cimino's case. Part of her dis-
orientation and incompetency
ruling \,a5 due to the fact that
she neither had her glasses nor
her hearing aid. When she was
brought before'the court in her
next appearance, Mrs. Camino
was wearing both and presented
herself as a self-possessed wom-
an well able to handle her own
affairs.

S:Jme humor was injected into
thiS SCl'ne when ~lrs. CImino
turned to tht' judge who seemed
to haw some difficult:-, hearing
hL'r and reprimanded him for
r,ot wearm~ a hearing aid. "It's
n,)thll1g tn be ashamed at" shc
admonIshed.

l'nless there is a marked
chan!;c in \'islOn, specialists
a~ree that a once-a-vear exam-
wat:on is sufficient b-ut it should
be part of a checkup to guard
against glaucoma, and cataracts.
Cataracts can now be remedieJ
b~' ne\',,' surgical procedures
which can restore vision 'in 95
percent of the cases,

\10,;t car specialists cone-de
that loss of hearing is an unal-
tera ble accompaniment of the
agll1,~ process, Howe\"('r, man~'
ear conditions can be remedICd
b:-' new equipment and surgica I
techniques doctors have at their
disposal today,

Another faJse signal of senility

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

---PrimeTime-

One (Jf last wec'k'~ highlight.;
for t(:levi~ion Vil'Wl'rs was a CBS
made for television movie thilt
broughl intu focus m('aning[u!
issues relating to America's
treatment of its elderly,

TitleJ "A Piano for Mrs.
CImino" and s t a I' I' i n g Bette
Davis, it portrayed a despondent
woman diagnosed a., senile by
Iwr doctor, and del.med incom-
petent IJY the court. She is then
placet! in a convalescent home
by her son.

Bette Davis, as might be ex-
peeted, guve an oubt<mdmg per-
ioJllu~IH." ..... L'.=,. ~ '.':8:-:~~~~ '.(1o~;",n_
rarily dilz(,d a'ld unai,Jt. tq tuP('
\)l'cause of tlJl' d,'atl! ()r hpi hu~-
ballct Her p'.'rfot" (:,),lIH.:e \'.':1>
!lawless. Silt, brought tel thC' rule
the same skilJ the same fineh'
honed verve a;ld style that ha'.;
made her the star she is.

Ms, Davis' fans art: man\", and
the roles she has played arc
memorable because she has
made them so individually spe-
cial that no one could imagine
anyone playing them. So intense.
l~' has she poured herself into
them tha t one degree beyond her
interpretation would have cata-
puJted the character into a carl-
cature.

AND SO IT W<lS with her role
of Mrs, Cimino. The movements
and the speech were exactly
right, [o.'.lt what was most im-
pressive was the facial expres-
sion-the tightened lip, the too-
1ixed stare of glass-blue eyes
and slightly stern expressions.
She presented a true picture of
a dignified woman, tcmp::>rarily
confused, a little near-sighted,
with hearing problems and a-
firm determination tJ mail,tain
her o\ ....n indepent!enc~.

Baskally the movie presen.ted
the star\' of a n older woman who
bccome~ so dis:raught after the
death of her busband that her
two sons and their wives are
conY inced in all good faith, that
she is senile. Brought into a
court, Mrs. Cimino, confused and
upset, makes 3 very poor im-
pression on the judge. He rules
that her c:onsiderable assets be
turned over to a local banker
and she be placed in a nursilig
home,

Pressed b\' time, one of her
sons is read~' ,to put her in the
first available home that has a
vacancy, However. he is per-
suaded by his daughter, who is
not con\"inced that grandma is
really senile, to let her find a
better accommodation. Happily
she does and Mrs. Cimino is
placed in a progressive home
w'here the emphasis is placed on
restoring the patient's ability to
cope and eventualJ~' return to
their own home.

At first Mrs. Cimino resists
all efforts of help, but she does
finally come around, largely be-
cause she comes upon an unused
piano. She a'pproaches it hesi-
tatmgly and taps out a tur;e
with one finger. Then looking
ar.')ut to see if she is alone, she
SIts done and plays. For the first
time she relaxes and e\'entuall\"
through music. she finds her wa~'
back to normalcy. In the mean-
time, unknown t'O her. her home
and Its furnishings have been
s:)ld and her deceased hu.sband's
business taken over. However.
with her renewed self-confi-
dence, she is able to cope with
what i,5 a traumatic shock and
fl1ake a new life for herself.

The story ends happily but as .
it unfolds, the dewer is exposed
to the man~.. problems with
which older people may have to
face.

One is the danger of ha\'in~ a
temporary depression or a trea t-
able physical disability diag-
nosed as senility, Another is th.'
need to careluliy screen a nurs-
ing home.

There was a nice contrast
sl~own in the 1110\ i~ of hO\':
quick1\' an older person can de-
tl'riorate in a p8or!\'-run home
and how It is possible to rbtare
a person'~ ph:-'slcal and mental
heal:h'in a caring atm()~phere of
a we1l-run home.

IT SHOWED, TOO, how im-
p,lrtant it is t:> kno\\' \','h,) is
being put in chi1rge of o11e's f:-
nancial affairs. In Mrs. elTnino's
case, the trustee prow'j to be
entirel\" untrustworthy. Xot 0:111"
did h~ dole out funds to :--11'5,
Cimino .c:rudglllgl~', he put the
busl11ess in t1,'2 hands of his son-
in-law who rims it into the
;.(round.

Another segment showcd how
easily an older rersCin can be
caught off guard b:-' a convinc-
ing can man.

Balancing and tippini.; the
scales were Mrs. CJn1JnO'S grand-
daugh ter's unceasing efforts to
have the incompetenc:v stigma
removed ley the court and return

---~-For SeniorCitizens------

MICHIGAN

Fat't'<i \I ilh rising costs
and det'1ining re\'l'nues,
the work forcl' of thl'
:'Ilidllgan Departmellt o{
Transportation ( III))OT)
is at its lowest level in
more than 20 years,
State Transportation Di.
reclor John P, Wood.
ford reports,

Counti~s and cities
hal'e suffered s i mil a r
declines,

'Programs, sen'ice!, and
payrolls all have becn
fl'ducl'd in the past Yl'ar
,lIld IIlU re cut... are com.
ll\/-:, he said.

{;a, arul weight tax.
(!in'lIse plate) revellues
fur work on state high.
wa\'s and state.financed
PUillic transit 'and rail
plogralm dmpp<'d $25.15
,nlllllJll. or 0,2 Pt..tl".t:IIL

in the fi,cal year endl'd
St'p!. 30 compared \\ it h
thl' previous year. Ill'
cOllle is down 12.1 pel'
cent {rom fiscal y'ear
1978.79, mainly the re.
sult of the growth ill
the number of Iighl.
II' e i C h t, {uel.eHicient
csrs.

"We have cut our pay.
roll nearly 20 percent
since it peaked in 1967,"
Woodford said, "This is
despite the fact that our
responsibilities were ex,
panded from highways
alone to include aero.
Ilaut ics, public transit
and rail programs when
we became a full de.
parI ment of transporta.
tion eight years ago."

"Noll', however, with
income continuing to de.
cline and with inClation
continuing 10 push up
costs, we arc hal'ing to
cut back a wide range
DC transporL1tiQn pro-
grams and services."

Building,
maintenance
cut on state
highways

"We are building few
new highways and are

~ cuncentrat ing instead on
maintaining l;nQ operat,
ing the existing highway
system," he said. "'That.
plus impro\'ements in
technology and manage.
ment methods in the
last two decades, has en.
ahled us to operate with
a smaller work force.

Larry D, RankE'ns
Director of Business .-\fralrs

1J1Ufttt!i

,- ..

777-6840

lJ.

OrfROIT, MI 4A'n4

"(,-' ;"
../ fWj 1If'

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL .. RESIDENTl.o.l
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHRDlIMS - KITCHENS

711l~ "AIlP! R AlrlNUl
$' (I AIR ,'<OHES MICH ClOlJ

WE DELIVER
884-0520

<Sronnr

G.T'S 2.1I.1l2

CITY OF

G.P,'\. 2-1l.!!:!

_ .. ~ - ----. --~-- --- - -~.----------------

CHESTER E. PETERSES
C'ity Administrator-Clf'rk

FUTRETTE SClH'LTZ
Cit.,' Trl'asurer

MICHIGAN

:-;OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVE:-.i that the City Council will be considering the
(olJowj~ proposed ordlllance Cor second reading and final adoption at its
me('tlllg schffiuled for February 22. 1982. The proposed ordinance is avail-
able (or public inspection at the MuniCIpal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza,
during regular office hours The proposed ordinance is known as An
Ordllli:lnc(' 10 Am('nd Tall' I of the 1975 CllY Code by Adding Chapter 18,
Entitlro L.x-al Officers Compen,atlOn Commission; 10 Provide for the
Dett'rmination of the Salane~ of Each Local EleetE'<! Official

G.P.~, %.11-82

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

'\OTlCE OF A\',\IL\BILITY
OF SO:'ln:\ATI~G PETITIO:"S

Plca,e takl' nolice that the ,\nnual ElectIOn of the School Distnct will be
held on :\londay. June H, Hl82 At said Annual ElectIOn there will he
r\('('ted one < I' nwmb('r of th(' Board of F.ducatlOn of the School DIstrict.
ThIS member \1111 he ('ll:'ctrd for a (ull term of four (4) \'ears (Jul\' 1. 1982.
•June 30. 1~86) . •

:-';omlllallllg pelltlon, (or candidates seeking election to the Board o~
{':dllcatlOn will be availablt' In the Busincss Affairs Office at 389 SI. Clair.
Grosse Pointe, "ichlgan wrrkdays from 8'00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. beginning
Thursda\'. Fl:'brllar\' 1\, t9112.

Twenty (20\ slgnatllres of \'ot('r5 registrred in The Grosse Pointe Public
Schools S~'stem are rrqu\rrd to beeomt' a candidate (or the 1982 School
Roard rlection

PelitlOns must be (iled with thE' Business Affairs Office no later than
4:00 p.m on Monday. Apnl 12,1982.

CHESTER E. PETERSES
City Administrator-Clerk

(i.P.:\. 2-11-112

RE'll:'liDER TO TAXP.\YERS
The 1981 County and SChool Tax IS payable at the CIty Office, 90 Kerby

Road, Grosse Pte. Farms, .Michigan 48236, and also at the area branch of
Detroit Bank & Trust. :'Iialional Bank of Detroit, or ~tanufaclurers Bank.

Since Fehruary H falls on Sunday.'and 'Ionday, February 15 is a legal
hohda~. Tuesday. February 16 will b(' the la,t day to pay current taxes
without penalty. B('gillning February 17, 1982. an add\tlOna 1 3' r collection
fl'C ....\11 be addl'd.

The Clt\" Office \1111 1><' closed on Frida\", Februarv 12. III observance of
Lincoln's' Birthday. and on 'londav, Februarv '15 in observance of
Washington-s R\rthda~'. - .

CITY o~(6rn.a.5rttniutr mnO~.6

CITY OF <&rl1!i!lr ttotutr ltfoub.a MICHIGAN

;';OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVE;'; that the CounCil meeting schedulffi for
Febru<lry 15, 1982, is r('scheduled to :'I-tonday CI'ening, February 22. 1982, at
7:30 p.m. in the Council.Court room of the Municipal Building. 2002.5~tack
Plaza. For (urther Information. dial 343-2+«1

--~!I~
10TH Anniversary

DINNER SP~CIALS
from 4 0

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO,
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

Thursday, February II, 1982

E
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~~GrossePointe Real Estate Exchange
,,'l,.' . •

. THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
.~ BY MEMBER~ OF TH,E GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

FOR ,"Ol' :\:'\D YOl'H \':\LE:'\Tl:'\f-: 1.011'1.\

Engllsh.stylt' bnrk {;. 6 IOI'OnH' wlIh Sp,IC i"u~
rooms. buill.in bookl'ast's. and natural (treplil\,(' III

both lmils This is an l'xcelll'nt tn\"t'stn1l'nl Illth
grl'3t terms nlf Nt'll, F3&5 1 Bll6.5800

~ :{
~

HF:ARTS DELHan II !wr. \"1m ~;('{'this 3 b!'droom
brick ran,'h lIewl\" dl'rorat"d insidl' and out. In.
cludt>s Florida room. Ill'W roof. burgular alarm,
and grt'at Illnd t'ontract Il'rllls $129,900 1(;7721
886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886.5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

SWEETHEART OF ....Bl""Y. Lon']\". \11'11 kepI 3 bedroom brich ranch m the Woods. Includes natur:ll
wondwork. newer roof. f1nishpct basement. and garage Gno<i L:lnd Contract (erms. Only $64.900
(G7iJ) 886-4200

Schweitte, Offices are open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mo'lday thru Friday
9 p.m. to 6 p.m, saturday and Sunday

V..MICHIGAN HEART ASSOCIATION
accepts Gifts of Real Estate

. CALL 1-313.557-9500

CE:-<TER E:'\TRA:<;CE COLO:<;I:\L is aimed for lhe heart ThIs gracIous hnme offers a charming
decor. great Flonda room,ann much more IF338) 88&-5800

YOl"LL LO\'E THE VAIXl':: of this completely reno\'ated. top le\"el 111111 In thl' luxurious RI\ lel"a
Terracc. In mm e-in condit ion \1'Jlh attracliw It'rms I(478) AA6-42O(1

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

WI~ YOl'R HEART OYER with the spectacular waterfront \'lell of thIS prime "nit condo on the J JIll
floor. Includes lUXUriOUS dub room. \'alet parking. and all apphant'es IG780 , ~S-4200

~ SHOW\" BY ;\PPOI.\'T"E:\"T
FOR 'IOCR \'ALE="ITlNE. This 3 bedroom Colonial is back on the market With fn'sh make.up. :'\e\\ I~'

painted with fireplaced family room. all I\indow trealmt'nlS. carpl'tin!Z, :llIto garagc' door opener.
and appliances (F3i:21 886-5800

ON A CL'L.DE.SAC Lo\'ely 3200 sq. ft. Colonial 10 the Woods wnh 5 bedrooms, 2'~ baths, faml1~'
room with natural fIreplace, reCfcalilln room and study ;..fany l'x(ra,; With gO(>d terms. I G776
886.4200

,JEWEL OF TER;..lS With the man\" terms avaIlable \"llU can huy this 4 hedroom Col(lnJai Features
marble foyef. :1. natural fireplaces. raIsed hearth. and' new carpeting Call for more detaIls
[F346 \ ll86.S800

FOR DEAR lH'; ..\RTS. Perf('ct for the fami).\" With a huge famiiy .room. Franklin stOYl'. kltch('n II nh
built-in.,. and panelll>d recreatIOn room 1.C terms (F:l44) 886..';80()

Cl'P1D'S G1F1' 1:<: GROSSE ME PARK This flOe. 4 bedroom Colonial has many ('xtras lI1C'1l1dlll~
family room. 3 wet bars, 2 fJr('places. and fIrst finoI' laundry. IF3561 886;)00()

C!) O£'E:'\ S{':','O.\Y 2.,';,FE8Rl':\RY I~th \?
48] .....lIard. Grosse PIC'. Farms 88&-5800 766 Hampt'lD. l;rosse PtE'. Worlds 1l&H200
5ll \feadow Lane, Grosse I'll'. Farms R86.4200 19;)3 Loehmoor, (;rosse Ptl'. Woods AA6.5800
nil Lakepnint('. Grosse I'tC'. Park R86 ~>!lOO 21671 Westhrook Ct . Gros\(' I'te Woods AA6.4200
70 Lakeshore Ln .. Gross(' Pt('. Shon's 886.4200 2282,'; ~('whC'rr), St. CI a II' Sl1nrC's 8lltH200
00 Shoreham, (;r(1SsC' Ptr Shor('" !l86.4200 2.1355 S Colnnlal CI , St Clau' Shore ....8lllH200
20080 Bal1ant,n(' CI. East. (;rosse Pte Woods 22005 Shnrepomle, St. Clair Shores R86.5000
2170 Ea ..;thro~k CI . Gp)ss(' Pt(' Woods 1lI\6.42011 R200 E ,Jefff'rson. Sbnn'llll(, East Condos Rll6.4200

E:'\TERT.-\l:'\ FOR \".-\LE:'\TI:\ES 0:\ Y Enjoy the buill-in entertainment center in the famtl~. room
of this -I bedroom Imck Tn.!e\'c1. ..\ beautiful homc tastefully decorated and 10 excenl'nl rondl.
tion {G777) 886-4200

HEART WI:-;:'\I:<:G HO~tE Thls Iwwl\" deeoralt.'d SWEETHE ..\HT OF :\ Ot''\' This l'WC\lCIlC ranch
home in the Farm" has an l'xtra large 101 Illth is pril'l'<i to sell' Wlth:\ bl"i.1room,. 1'" hath,. lam.
many fruit tret's. :'\1'\\ b,lth. kitchl'n floor, ear!>"t. il\' room l\lth flrl'plac,', fmi,hl'd baSPI1ll'nl and lIP!
ing, plus new huilt.in dishuasher. 'F389' 88&-5800 bar: \'ou can't let thiS offer pa~s hy IX terms

.. $75.500. IG762' 886-\200

.. ....IRST OFFERIS(~S
HEART TO HEART HO~fE. Spacious custom-built Cape rod in the Woods This home ha,; lots to

offer including large family room with natural fireplace and kllchl'n \\ ith bUlll.lns. (G7881 8&H200

RE~tE~fBER HER 0:"\ V:\LE:<:TI :'\ES D:\ Y. Immaculatl' home m Harper WO'.l<ls \1 ilh an updatM
kitchen. screened in porch. and patio with gas BBQ In walking di~tance to Eastland \ F388'
886-5800

1I0~IE
H1PHO\ E~1E\T

.\\U HEFl'RIUSlll'\(;
SJlOHTS

11 ~ Lld'l.'fl q"l "!~" 'I',L,'"
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.'\" .. " .. "

If )\llli h\lI11~ Il1lp""':llll.'nt

plan ...c,lIl for Ih.: 1<'rLI,','nl~nt "I
one or m~l[~ \\ mdo,\ "'. dpn' t ~("
mi,kd inl\lth;nl-m~ \oua,,'iil11'
It~d tl' Ih",' ....mh," 'I~ I~'"" .ltld ...1 I ........
in thc DC\\ unlt' .

~~Plk.ln. 1.I(t~lf\ .t.:l,~;n~~l'll'd

\\ indo\\ l"l'tlh: in n;.In\ :'1\ k" .1....

\'ell .1' 17("'. :\ hi"l) ......n~\n("r ...
\•.'h\)i~t' .... In \\ Ind;l\\ dl"I~n ,Irl.'"

IlInill.'<Ionl I hI h" 11l1"~";"liol\
Def'<'ndl'ng',>n IhI.' ';1': "I th.:
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,Ill 'r,ll'\.' hl'l \,.\l'\:n
\rhkl"l'll Pl'IIll,1 -..,tlll..'l1..1 '1.\ III

d,H\ ....,Ind ~lldlll~ dC\ni ... ,III..'

l\\llt' .1' \\-,':\lhCII~~1l1 .I' ,1('ll.:pl
,Ihk Intl,,'I1"\ ,1.llId,IId, 1"1 .01
I"" ..hl<' 11I'IOlillL,11""1 \n<l.
d,,"hk.r,lI1c Lo,ul."I1\" ,,1.1"
'L,"d,lrd 111 1'," 111.,.1)111"111
~u.l1d ....d~ .. ln,f l'\'lt." ...ll"." hc,tl
ill...., thlol;~h lh .....~Ilj....' dli ..' ......

file ..arel\ c.ln r-e .In 11llP"I'
tlint ('on"liJe~alll'ln \\ h~n \:h~H.h
in~ a r,~)lin~ n1at~n;i1 .... lIh.'~ th('
rll~,f can h~ \Ulnl'r.lhk !<l f'l>:'
fr.o. 'Ill lncrh~,ld 'lHlr...'("....

A'phdlt ,hln;k, .HI.' nt,ln.

uf.lcWr.:d 10 l1l~et L' ndl'r<1nl>:'I'
L.lh<.lf.lhHi~,' Cia" C ,unJalu
ur netll'!". II hich 'nean, lhe
~hin~lc~ \\ ill OIJt i£nllc ~a""lh ~
1\ ill-not 'UPI'"" Ihe 'prl.',.d ;'1
fir.: \l11.'1the !"u\lf :mJ 1\ ,II n"l
add hI a fill' h.ll.alJ nl el1ljllln~
humtn,.;. hr .Imh. . •

----_._---

Clo~ct <looP. don'l'h.l\l' 11' t'<.'
mundane.

\Vood louver door~, fill
e)l,.llnp1e, a\ .Iil:lhk a, f,.lding ,If

sliding unil,. ;Ire ideal f",
closets in narro\\ hall,,;I\ .. or
'loyer, II here ther<:-i, Imk ~pa,1.'
for conl'cntional Sll Ing'l'llt
dO(ll>. -

The lou\el' abu p.:nnil the
fll.'e ofCul.lti"n of air, WhIch
m.lkl." them idea! for hHl.h
humidil' area~ like l,lUnd~,
room,. k'itchens .Ind b;nh,. -

WOOD
LOl'VER DOORS

OFFER
:\LTER:\ATI\'ES
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CO'lE 1:\

li :\:\Y STY LES
A:\D SIZES

III l\l,lk. ..." ....L1Il.' lh ....~\thlrh.'t'
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WE
BRING
PEOPLE
HOME;.

........ ...

884-6200

CALL TODAY

........--

GALLERY
OF HOMES

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

BUY ~
A~~~OINTMENT

CENTEH ENTRA.NCE COLONIAL
4 bedrooms, 21,'1 bath!>. library and garden room.
Spedal features galore. Cai! :IS tcrlay

NEW
LISTINGS

1039WHITTlER-- (2.5 P.M.) CENTERCOLONIAL,4bedrooms, 2'2 baths. ASSt::MABLF:MORTGAGE

2039 HAMPl'O:O;- - 12.4 P.M.) Sharp ranch, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, LAND CONTRACT n:R:\IS.

311 MOROSS - \2.;' P.M.) CU'itom ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, LAND COr-lTRACT TER~fS.

1434 NOTTINGHAM .- (2.5 P.M.) GOOD INVESTMENT, 4 bedrooms, J bath, LAND CO~TRACT
TERMS.

KERBY - Farmhouse, 3 bedrooms, 1';;' baths. family room, assume mortgage.

}fANOR - Ranch. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, enclosed porch, near shopping and transportation.

GROSSE POI:\"TE WOODS
S. BRYS - Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1'2 baths, family room plus many extra features.

LA;\iCASTER - Bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central air. lots of charm. Assumable mortgage or
LAND CONTRACT TERMS:

I\"COME PROPERTY
HARCOVRT - Jliatural Beauty - family income property, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths each. GREAT

FINANCING POSSIBILITIES.

MARYLAND - Bungalow, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. expansion area on 2nd floor, good starter home. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.

WHI'ITIER - CQlonial, 4 bedrooms, 21r.! baths, family room, den, great kitchen. assumable mortgage for
2 years at 10,,(,

OPEN ~
HOUSES

~fARYLAND - Very Bright and Spacious. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. dining room and other special features in
both upper and lower units.

KENSINGTON - English Tudor, 4 bedrooms, 212 baths, library, new carpet, fresh paint, great value.
Assumption or LAND COl\'TRACT TERMS.

RIVARD - English. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, beautiful new kitchen & garden room. Assume mortgage at
101'2'" or LAND CONTRACT TERMS.

UNIVERSITY - Colonial, 5 bedrooms, 21'2 baths, family ropm, wet bar, new carpet. Assumable
mortgage or LAND CONTRACT TERMS at 90(.

90 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

........ ~ ..

WASHINGTON - English, 6 bedrooms. 412 baths, sun room, spacious rooms. assumable mortgage or
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BEAUPRE - Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 212 baths. family room, newly decorated, in the heart of the Farms.

UND CONTRACT TERMS.

AUDUBON -Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, country kitchen, family room, L'AND CONTRACT TERMS.

HARVARD - English, 4 bedrooms, 212 baths, den ,extra lot available with the home. LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.

GROSSE POINTE
LAKELAND - English, 7 bedrooms, 4''2 baths, library and so much more, 4 car garage. LAND CON.

TRACT TERMS.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
AUDCBON - Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 2h baths, family room, many other features plus assumable land

contract.

TRY TO BEAT THIS ONE"
Family home- totally redecorated, owner trans-
ferred - Top location. Simple Assumption.

THE PROPERTIES' LISTEDI
ON THESE PAGES

Are Offered Exclusively
By 1'.1embers Of The

EXCHANGE

"~
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~
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate ExClfia'
THE PROPERTIESLISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFER.rt,'~G~

@ BY MEMBERSOF THE GROSSEPOINTE REAL E'TATI!'~IIE'

BUYER'S - QUIT HOUSING AROUND

.11/

20682 Maple Lane ... Cul.de-sac street off Ver-
nier at Wedgewood. Three'bedroom ranch in
the Woods. Newer furnace, central air,
sprinkler system, 2 car ATTACHED garage
AND large assumption at 11"'0. Immediate
possession. Low price.

1961 Shore pointe . , . Condominium living at it's
best. If you're looking for privacy, a quiet
spot, and yet quality living accommodations,
this is it! Two bedrooms, 2 haUls, family
room, etc.

BORL'~D A SSO(,UTES

- PLUS OTHERS-

The Grosse Pointe Office
(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 10-4)

395 Fisher Road 886-3800

'J

1134 Harvard .. , First showing of this immacu-
late Walter Mast colonial wilh attached gar.
age. Mutschler kitchen, privacy yard. Low
maintenance. Sapcious feel ... Perfect loca.
tion ... Good terms AND price. Buy it and
make your valentine real happy.

"TODA V'S THE DAY"
Low prices - motivated sellers
Nol a betler combination to provide the Im-
petus to make your move NOW. CaU us for
details.

EARL K£IM•REALTY

There are some exce,~tional values available
today If you know bo~ to find them , . . WE
DO! Let us help YOU be one that makes it
happen, CaD us or slop in at our convenient
office.

(OPEN SUNDAV 2 - 5)
831 Trombley!!
Executive Home .. , LAND CONTRACT 11%

.. , or large mortgage assumption .. , 4 & 2
center hall colonial. Family room and lib-
ra!"'J 2 (ir"p'~('P<; Cenlral air. sprinkler, 2
car attached garage, plus so much more ...
quick possession. Dirve on over with your
valentine, she'll love it too!

1003 Bedford ... You won'l be disappointed in
this very attractive New Orleans style colo-
nial if you like quality>- charm, and the un.
usual. 3 bedrooms, modem kitchen, family
room, plus extras. ,. LAND CONTRACf
TERMS. ' . Come on over ' . , Real Value.

:\s a member of a
local exchange, a
RE,\LTOR' has the
oppol'tunity to trade
information and
ideas on a'regular
basis with rellow
professionals and to
work with them for
community im-
provement. REAL.
TORS often serve
on planning boards.
zoning groups, city
count)' com missions
and other organiza-
tions that promote
community well-be-
ing and p~ogressh'e
den>lopment.

:\ REAl:fOR. is a Ji-
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
exchange. state as-
sociation and the
NATIONAL ASSO-
CIATION OF
REALTORS' .
Through their mem-
bership, they volun-
tarily pledge them-
selves to an estab-
lished Code of Eth-
ics.

•Purchases of mil-
lions of family
homes each year are
handled by REAL-
Tons, These home
hu)'ers might be
surprised to learn
that behind the
transaction lies
more than 70 years
of concern for pro-
fessionalism and in-
tegrity in the real es-
tate Held,

Schweitzer
Real Estate, me.!
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &
Hendrie. Inc,

Shorewood
E, R. Brown
Sine Realty Co,

Stronqman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Totes and
AssOCiates
Youngblood
Realty,lnc,

Borland AsSOCIates
01 Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J, Champion & Co .

Danaher, Baar,
WHson and Stroh, Inc.
R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc,

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors. Inc.

Palms.Queen Reijltors

.Gro.se Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

SINE REALTY
~1l'L T1UST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 884.7000

IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO
CALL SI1\:E , , .

'SINE REALTY

tll!:;:; 'IOH'I~(;SJln: - E"'l'cutil'l~ custom
butll coloni;,j TII 0 \'ear~ old, 4 bedrooms -
2'" haths, Llhran: famih' roum, 1st floor
laufl[lr~ and large dptk, -Country kitchen .
:'Ilastl'r SUltl' With firep/acl', .\ssuml' a 9~4";
lllortgiJge (or 2'" y('ars then refinance, Ap..
puintuwnt only, $218.000.00

t6M BHO \[)STO~E - \'ewer four bedroom
colonia!. Familv raoUl, coun!n kitchen,
Ex('elll'nt huv i~and contract terms avail.
able. $105.000.00

11.9:1PREST" I(,K - Four bedroom colonial.
2'" oaths and family room ExIra large lot.
S93.900.00 .

ST. n.,\TR SIIOBES

1313 WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge East
Townhouse - pool- community building. 2
large bedrooms and 21" baths. June occu-
pancy, 511.500,00,

GROSSE POi~TE F:\R:\IS

17(1 SIIELROl'R.'l:E - On secluded court - 3
hedroom. 2 bath rallch, Large family room
- patio - attached 2':! car garage, Land
('untrae! term~. I m mediate possessiun.
S 107.900 ,00

GROSSE POI~TE WOODS

200H \\'EDGEWOOD - Beautiful custom
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1'" baths. Family
room. central air. Three veal' land con.
tract terms, ExeelJeril condition.
$136.500,00.

27.250
29,800

. 44.000

.SI:19.UOO
136.000
t35.000
189,500
In,ooo

., 229.000
29,500
54,500
12.000

, ' ,. 106.000
.. . ... ... 49.900

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

STROnGman881-0800 U.uo<IofTn.IIl<. tUITots

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSUL TANTS

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE

VILLAGE!

FlHST OFFEHIN(; . St Clair ShUll'S
cxdusil'(' Eaglt: PUUltl' ('(Immunity "l'l\1 l'en

Jefft'rson and Lak.' St. Clair, lhl'r(", a niel'
lour bedroom tJung.111111 II JIll a PlJS~JI)It: ;,
yt'ar land ('ontrael ll('lal'ht'd 2.5 ('ar.garagt.
and ('('ntral air for summer S65.!lOO'

9HJ I.t\KEPOINTE ... FOH TilE
IUUlCl:U)l:SL \' LOW PltH'Jo: OF $92,OOQ!

• And lhe owner WIll eonsldl'r a land eontract
wil~ $20.000 down'
• If you realize", hal a ~pat'iuus minI cundaion
farm Colunlal Ilith a hrand new kitchen.
panell'd d('n. 2J~ batl1s ine1uding pn\,;,te maskr
bath and family room is reiJlJy worth, ('ome
uwr - this beautifully aHordabJ(' home is VlJur
opportulllty to buy at'., II'holl~;,ilh" " '

GOODMAN PIERCE & ASSOCIATES, INC.
93 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236
886-3060

Wt' ('an Ilork out ,Ill klllds o( fimllll'ing on properties that you can really aH ord

HOMES OFFERED IN GROSSE POINTE
•. ; BH English on Lakl"iullltl'. . ,. " .. , ...
• 5 SH English on E-ll'rkshire ' ,. .. ' . , .
• 4 BR Colonial on l.akepomtl"" .. ' .. ' .. , . , .
• ; BR English on Lakl'land Irt'l.'ently reduced)

H3H Colomal on Putnam Iuff ~1oorland) ... , , , , , ' ..
• 5 8ft Slone Colonial on Edgemont' .. '.

2 BH Bunglllo\\ on \\'ayburn ." .. ,."',""
• 2 BR Flat on Lakepoinlt' , ' ' , , , . ' , .

\'acant Lol {zont>d 2 fam. I on Maryland .. , ,. ' .

261 IIILLCHEST .. Cutl' Cap(' Cod Style Brick.
larg" k,tl'Ii('II, ll\lJlg I'H'1Il wilh flrejJlae(',
fanllly room, Jl,lI11,II<'l1 library. larR(' 2 I)('d.
rOOIlI' and batli 011 ~l'('oJl(I floor, altaehl'l1 2
em' ~afuj.(('. ~P;ll'hlll~ r('ar y.trtJ \\ Ith sprJllk.
!l'r s.\,,,lt'lll Land (,ollirad il\'ilIJ;lbh'

OPEN HOUSE - 2-14-822:30-5:00
21600 Tllnneridge. SCS. 3 En Brick Ranch locatt'd jusl South of ~'asonic, West oi Harper - 543,900.

NEW OFFERINGS

ALL OPEN SUNDAY 2.5PM
Snow and weather permitting.

.. ..... 1
,S(~ULLY:
~

540 L..\KSIIOUE I.A~ E !'\,'v, ElIghJnd Styl.'
H aneh prof ,'sslOllallv dl'l'orat.'(J 2 bedruolll
nl'W klldll'lI. dl'll, f;;IlI1I\ t'OOIll with natural
flft'pla,'l' 1Il tip lop shaJ~'. altadwd garuj.(',

19 HOSE TEll H:\ ('r: Channing eustulIJ 0('.
slglll'd and bUill, :J twdrooJll. :1 hiltli l'iIJ)l'
Cod \l'llh an Wlll~t/ill floor plan. lIldudlllg a
~('parall' ~Ult,. 011 the Flf~1 Flo{H,

• -\ HI{ Colonial on Corte\'lUl'. 2nd Mgte at 7" ""
3 BR ark Hanch on Burton (blend rate) ., .. ", ... '

HOMES OFFERED IN DETROIT
• 4 BR Engltsh \ bri(.k) vn SpringGarden (FHA;\' A) .' ., .. ,.,.,,', .. '
• 3 BR l'un~alow on Neff \$5.000 dn. nl'W de<:'orl. "
• 3 BR Colonial on Thr("(' Mile. . , . ' . , . , . ,

HOMES OFFERED IN ST. CLAIR SHORES

Scully & Hendril', Inc, Heal Estate
20169l\1aek:\ "('flue at Oxford Hoad

881.8310

You"ve Seen Our
Sign Around t~e Pointe

AUDUBON - Near E. Warren. 3 bedroom. 1',2 bath English. Large mod.
em kitchen. Family room & rec. room. $56,500 with terms.

AUDUBON - Spacious 5 bedroom, 31'2 bath English tudor. Librarv &
family room. Paneled ree, room with bar &, fireplace. new kitchen.
central air. Heated 3 car attached garage. $189.500.

BERKSHIRE - 4 bedroom 2 bath colonial. Modern kitchen. Unusual
ele\'ation. Finished basement. attached garage. $119.000 or lease.

BERKSHIRE - Near E. Warren. Good starter home built in 1951. 2
bedrooms. expansion attic, Brick exterior. $21,900,

FISHER - 3 bedroom. IIi! bath colonial on 60 foot lot. Family room. Rec.
room. $100 month interest rebate for 2 vears on new 'mortgage, $89.000,, -

LAKELAND - Centrally air conditioned 3 bedroom, 21" bath colonial. Ti
foot dining & family room combination with fireplace. Ree. room. 2 car
att. garage, $125.000 with terms available.

G,P SHOHES - FA;..\ILY IImlE Quwt street
off Lakeshore Charmmg architt'<'tur(' and in.
ICflor d('cor. all financm~ terms offt'rN:!, in.
chiding land contrarl. mlt'rest rebate.
mortgag", hu~' down.

CAPE COD - Inc1udcs onl' of the !.>est kltrh",ns
VOII II ill t'\'('r sre. famill' room ann flexible
fmancmg through tb",' ",xlsting Standard
Fedf'r;ll Sa\'ings mortgage Recent 1m.
pro\'t'ments inc1ud", storms and scrcens and
C'ompIE'lel,\' remodelprJ bathrooms

RI\'ERI..\ CO:\DO _. $10.000 down. Two bed.
rooms. l\IO bath~. kltch('n l\lth appll<lnces.
central a iI' condlt iOlllng :\1ust bc sold
549.900

FIRST OFFERI:\G .. ThrPl' !woroOIl1. 2'2 bath
Coloma!. pane/cd dt'n. conn'ml'n! to shoppIng.
transportalwn & ~chooh ()n~1I1<l! (m I1rr olft'r.
ing 5 year land contr<lct II ith 20'. rl(m n

LAKESHORE L\:\F: .. Spa ,lOll.', energy t'ffi.
<'ient five !)('droo111 C'ustom hullt hOI11('.
large (;lmlly r()()111 & Ilhrary, (irst floor
laundry, .1 car .111ach",d ga rag" Pncrd 10
sell ilt $192,00()

:'-IEAR LAKE - WllIi;ullsbllrg ('01'1111<11off",l's
an ('xceplional C'ollntry' kltchf'n. family
room and library, fOllr hl:'dn~lms. two ilrt'.
plac('s. a !l'~ simpl(' assllmptinn mortgage,

J
FIRST OFFEHI:'oiG Fi\'e BEDROO:\I
FRE:\CH COLO\'IAL 10catt'd between the "Vii.
lagc" and "Hill" shoppIng art'as on Lincoln.
Larg(' 15 x 2.1 li\'1ng room with stone fireplace,
library fcatuTlng raised Ilood paneling and
pegg('d h('ardwood floors, Land Contract terms,

F:\H\IS 3 BEDROO\1 COLO:\I:\L - Den. tl'2
baths. new furnace. simple assumption
mortgag(' or blendcd mortgage available.
priced 10 Sf'lI at $81.000,

10(. DOW:\ TO 1231"; 1.0:\:\ HcduCl'd to 545,900
ior quick side of this outstanding brick
bllngalt)\\ ;ll U3.1 Beaconsfield - OPEN
Sl';\;D,\Y 2'~O ..'i(.o

LAKELAND - English Tudor. 8 bedrooms, 51'2 baths. Fireplace in the 17
foot library. 22x24 family room. 3rd floor playroom. rec, room & 30 foot
living room. Garage apt.

~WTRE DA~l:E - Condominium, 2nd floor apartment. :"<ew kitchen &
tcrmopane windows. Central air. 2 bedrooms. $79.500 with terms.

OXFORD RD - Near Lake Shore on 198 x 290 lot. Spacious English.
Garden room & library. Finished basement. 5 family bedrooms & 31'2
baths plus maids, 3 ear atl. garage,

RIVARD - 3 bedroom. 2'" bath colonial. 28 foot familv room 21'2 car att
garage. $128.000. Terms available. -

\" ROSEDALE - 4 bedroom 212 bath colonial. Library, 27 foot family
room, Spacious kitchen. 1st floor laundry. Paneled re<:', room. Central
air. patio & alt. garage. All appliances. Large assumable 8:14 r-, mort.
gage.

UNIVERSITY - Two bedroom English ranch, Central air. $66.000.

ATIRACTIVEL Y DECORATED residencc on Vendome Library. garden
room. first floor laundry & modcm kitchen. 'Four family bedrooms & 3
baths plus 2 maids rooms & bath on second, Bedroom & bath on third,
Recreation room with fireplace, Attached garage ~Ice landscaping,
patio. alarm system,

HARPER WOODS - Near X.way & grocery store, FlTSt floor Condo. 2
bedrooms. separate basement. $+4,000,

Open Sunda.r 2 :00-5:00
354 Fisht"r, Sharp Colonial

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village
~

~
REALTORS

882-5200
Other lin(' Grosse Poinll' pro~r-
til's a\'ailabll'. many with short
turn land contracts. assumabll'
mortgagl's or bll'nd ral(' mort-
gagl's. Call or stop in for profes-
sional assistance in locating thl'
right onl' for your nerds.

REALTOR

R3 Kercheval Avenue

"m,,'rhi"ll P"'.,.w
""', h"." ....

w;11t intu~nfl';'Hl.

I
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1/0.000
189.000
158.000
118.000

54.000
115.000
&1.900

239.000

49.000

49.900

79,500
130.000
525.000
110.000

PRICE

$195.000
159.500
165.000
95.000

115,000
109.000

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WUODS OFFICE

.J;flIIIlA~l • .JJfI/'l.
i/;~II & .YitPA

,fiJ~/I/~d/dk

Will trade on smalier home or simplE.' assumption,
AUracti\'e Assumption. immaculate. imme<!. poss,
Blend rate or assume. rl.'Sidents park in back,
Priced below market value, owner anxious ~
l.and Centract. a~ 10x.110lot available.
Assumable rilor\gage. Ii\'. roOm "'-fIreplaCE'. updated,
Land Contract, alum, trim. downsl, £ireplace,
Blend rate, large lot, Grosse Pointe schools,
Simple assumption, first floor laundry. spacIOus
Land Contract or blend, in St. Clair Shores.

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Townhouse, land contract terms

Simple assumption. den & recreation room

BY APPOINTMENT

Family room, dynamic kitchen. simple assumption
Library, super basement. simple assumption'
Library. screened porch. land contract
3-5 land contract wl$20.ooo down
Colonial, Mast buill. family room
Colonial. library, blend rate

SPECIAL FEATURES

3 Bdrms 2~'J Baths
3 Bdrms 1~ Baths
4 Bdrms ll.ozBaths
.. Bdrms 2~ Baths
4 Bdrnti 2~ Baths
2 Bdrms 1 Bath
S,2BdrmslJl Batb
2 Bdrms 1 Bath
3 Bdrms 1~ Baths
4 Bdrms 2l, Baths

2-1

3.1

6-31-z
6-3''2
a-3',
4-21"2
3.21'2

3.1'2

4-21,"2 Family room, completely redecorated in last
4 years, great allention to detail.
A must see home.

_3-1 Ranch. terrace. land contract terms
5-3 Cape Cod, country kitchen. family room
3-21i Ranch, full dining room, central air
3.2lfl Den. deluxe basemp.nt '.~"kitchen & sauna

3-11'2 Family room. assume B<:', mortgage
4-2''2 Cape Cod. library. recreation room

Gracious est ale living - call for details
5-3\11 Cape Cod, air conditioning. land contract

2-1 Farmhouse, large kitchen. close to Village
6-31'2 Condomimum. Land Contract terms
6-1"z fo'arm Colonial

BR'S BA

Ranch
Colonial
Colo'lial
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Income
Ranch
Ranch
C{)lonial

S~
S,~, ~~ ~t4tt~

--JJ1If're .~(llf'S af/(J "'r;f,,,,J!'itn' .H"df'"

76 KERCHEVAL
"eOVE "'''RGARET RICE

885.7000
M~mber Grosse Pointe Real estate Boerd

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

DETROIT
KENSINGTON
ST. CLAIR SHORES
MARTER ROAD

Birch Ln.
Cloverlv
Kenmore
Lakepointe
Oxford
Ridgemont
Vernier
Anila
Alger
Canterbury

Semi-corner townhouse in Lakeshore Village. Updated kitchen and central air. Fantastic financing with
simple assumption at 8% or 2S year blend terms at 113;1.'7, with 20'7, down. Call for more details.

LOCATION
PARK
AUDUBON
BALFOUR
BUCKINGHAM
ESSEX
HARVARD
WESTCHESTER
FARMS
BELANGER
HANDY
LAKESHORE
KERCHEVAL
CITY
NOTRE DAME
ROOSEVELT
ROOSEVELT
WOODS
F AIRWA Y LANE
PEAR TREE
SADDLE LANE
SHOREHAM
SHORES
WILLOW TREE

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
32 GREENBRIAR LANE - Grosse Pointe Shores off LakeshoN', thr~ bedroom, 21-z bath ranch With

Mutschler kitchen, family room, thrt"e fireplaces, exl't'llent Land Contract terms,

5 ELMSLEIGH -Grosse Pointe City- Looking for a lake view? Brand new still under construction. Four
bedrooms, four full baths, two half baths, Jenn-Aire island cooking center. famlly'room with wet bar.
library, first floor laundry, Jacuui plus balcony off master bedroom. three car attached garage

1952MANCHESTER - Reduced so don't miss this great opportunity! Entire interior redeCQrated. Four
bedroom colonial, two full baths, formal dining room, new kitchen floor, basement, garage, blend or
assumable mortgage.

2328 STANHOPE - WUe pressure for one floor living? Take her through thl.5 sparkling three bedroom
brlek ranch with new aluminum trim, nalural (ireplace in !ivinS room, blended rate a\'allable.

844WHITTIER - Owner looldng for an offer! Land Contract ternu offered on this beautiful five bedroom
English offering hardwood floors, 3~ baths, den, leaded glass window.!, three car sarage.

917 GRAND MARAIS - Architecturally unIque English containing five bedroonu, four baths, two half
baths, family room, music room, library, flnt floor laUndry, Inground healed pool, two car attached
sar.se, Land Contract terms.

Cf1 . BY APPOINTMENT
~ ~A).~ GROSSE POINTE PARK - Well maintained three'bedroom colonial. Newly decorat.
'J),VV- ed. 1~ baths, Florida room, formal dinIng room. t'aUng space in kJtchen, Il'J car

garage, natural fireplace, central air, assumable Land Contract.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
19621Country Club Harper Woods - Charming 3 bedroom brick and aluminum ranch on private cul-de.

sac, kitchen with eating space. finished basement. central air. Grosse Pointe Schools. blend at 131:.'-"

priced at $69,900.

BASE"E~T LEAKS
TOP DEFECT LIST

What's the most commonly
reported ,tructural defect in
,<\merican hou'iing? Basement
leaks,

Accord ing to a report re.
leased by the Department of
HOll,ing and Urhan Dev'elop-
ment. 44 percent of the homes
.....ith basements reported leaks.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED 011

THESE PASES
Are Offer'" lxclullYlIy

Iy ...... Of The
aROSSEPOllin

REAL ESTATE
EleHAliaf

PLA~ ADDITION
TO SERVE

VARIETY OF
FUNCTIONS

EARTHTONES
MAKE ROOFDECORATING
A NATURAL

The trend in Ihe "nalural
look" has risen to the roof.

Modern three-dimensional
a~phalt shingle~. available in
earth tone shades of beige~,
buff~ and browns. give a home.
ov.ner greater flexibilily in C'l'
terior decoraling.

The nalural colot> and multi-
layered appearance of Ihe~e
shingle~ provide an ea~y mean~
for hlending a home with it~ sur.
rounding~,

Adding a room is a good WlIY
to get extra living space. When
the addition is planned 10 serve -
more than one function, you gel
a bonus in di\ersity.

When thinking about adding
a room, the National Home 1m-
pro\'emenl Council suggeus

, \'oU make a list of lhe lIctivities
ihat willtah place in the room.

An adult bedroom. for eum-
pIe, ought 10 do double dUlyas a
quiel retreat for reading ..'iCwing
or just rela'ling, A dining room

, mighl also serve as a libmry, sil-
ling room or music room.

COl15idtr mood
AnOlher lhing to consider,

adds the Council, is the mood
you wish to express. Should the
new room be formal or infor-
mal? Should it serve as a quiel
background for people, Oi' as a
sIrong reflection of your per.
sonality?

Once lhe decision has been
made regarding funclion and
mood, draw a simple floor plan
using graph paper and palterns
of your furniture cut to scale.

In laying out room arrang~-
ments, adds NHlC, keep In
mind open traffic areas, a center
of inlerest, conversalion group-
ings, adequate lighting and stor-
age space.

For professional help
For skilled, professional help

in building a room addilion,
contact the local NHIC chapter.
Contraclors belonging to the
Council pledge to observe ttle
highest standards of inlegrity.
frankness and responsibility.

Youngblood
Reolty ItIC.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC_

REALTORS 885-2000

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOOD~

William E. Keane
Ann W: Sales

Jacquelyn M. Scott
James D. Standish. III

Lois ~l. Toles

The key to buying or se/lfng In
today's market . , ,

Our Sales Associates will be happy
to show you how It's done,

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsv B. Buda
Salh; C. Coe
Mary F. Ferber

* LAND CONTRACTS* BLENDED MORTGAGES* WRAP-AROUND MORTGAGES

Member or RECOA
a nlltionwide'

referral "",work,

ANITA ... Three bedrooms, 2 baths, 3 car garage, new price of $65,000 ... all terms.
LINCOLN ... 4 bedrooms, 21'1! baths, screened porch ... $129,900 ... good terms.
NOTTINGHAM .. ,3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 1st floor laundry ... simple assumption.
BALFOUR ... Four bedrooms. 21.!o! baths, library, garden room ... $124,900WIth assumable mortgage .
JEFFERSON COURT ... Five bedrooms, 41,'z baths, family room ... $I75.~. land contract.
S. OXFORD ... Three bedrooms, 21,'z baths, family room, library .. ,$187,500 WIth a.ssumable mortgage.
FARMBROOK .. , Three bedrooms. pine-paneled recreation room .. , ~5.ooo With land contract.
ROOSEVELT ... Six bedrooms, 21'2 baths. library, condo ... $116,500 WIth land contract terms.
WENDY LANE .. , 3 bedrooms, J1'2 bath bungalow, large lot .. ' $69,900 with land contract terms.
THREE MILE, , . Three bedrooms. 1'-2 baths, near Mack in Detroit, .. $31.900 all terms.
WOODMONT 3 bedrooms, 2 car attached garage. family room ... $75.000.
WAYBURN Two bedrooms in each unit and great investor terms, , , $41,~.
ST, PAUL .. ,3 bedrooms 1''2 bath townhouse ... $92,000 with good assumptIOn. .
VIL MACK. , . Future sil~ for professional office; will build to suit ... call for details.

Mary C, Bodkin Shirley K~nnedy
Margaret Breitenbecher Lorr::me KIrchner
Sail v Clarke E\'elyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Barbara Simpson
Diane Kelly Jean Wakely

Mary Walsh
Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

- --,-- ---
~.J. I

Cha • I Member of the~Ion Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
J I Macomb Board of Realtors
1 "NO COM'''NY I~ DetrOIt Board of Realtorsl 102 KelC.!!!!.I1 884.S700.J- -

FISHER ROAD - PRICE REDUCED TO $79,900 - $10,900 ASSUMES MORTGAGE - New decor,
quick possession and a dynamite location. Call for more details.

NORTH RENAUD - Custom built ranch, 3~2 baths, 1st floor laundry, remarkable contract terms ...
10 years ... minimum down.

FARMS BUNGALOW - Two full baths. all new decor in warm earthtones. natural fireplace, new
kitchen, 8:;~% assumable mortgage.

PERRIEN PLACE - Custom built colonial in desirable Liggett School area, many many extras, call
for additional details.

PKh;~T'" icK - REDtiCED ... Ii"W v~:y $!l5,CtX!. , , thi~ 4 norm 2l~ bath custom built colonial with
an agreeable seller that really understa~ds creative financing: Land contract .. ,. and a blende<1
fixed rate mortgage' at only 13l4...., are Just some of your options. Call us toda~.

RENTAL - .Spacious '2 bedroom, 2~~ bath upper flat on Harcourt. Call for more details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
6 ELMSLEIGH - lf2 BLOCK FROM THE LAKE. Family room with fireplace and parquet floor, 4

bedrooms. 21h baths, 1st floor laundry, alarm system, twin furnaces with central AJe. llc;'c LAND
CONTRACT.

BY APPOINTMENT
WELLINGTON ... Four bedrooms, 2l<zbaths, family room, garden room ... $223,000 with simple

assumption.
MOROSS ... 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, energy efficient .. , land contract.
LAKELAND ... Four bedroom, 31~ baths colonial, family room ... $185,000.

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 • 5:00

286 ROOSEVELT - BUY THIS HOUSE AND GET A CAR! Yes, a new 1982 Ford Escort will ?e
included in the sale of this stunning 4 bedroom, 2':--2bath colonial. There is also a large family
room with fireplace. attached garage and low maintenance landscaping. SUPERB FINANCING ~

19798W. IDA LANE - COZY BRICK RANCH offers 2 beQrooms, spacious family room, central air,
attached garage. and immediate occupancy. 3 year land contract available.

1010 BUCKINGHAM - OWNER WILL WRITE YOU A CHECK! This stately 4- bedroom, 31"2 ba~
English with a slate roof must be s~ld! There is 9~4'7c ~ssum~tion av~i1able or ~h~ seller VillI
contribute to the monthly payments If a new mortgage IS obtamed. Ca.] for detaIls.

1022NOTTINGHAM - CAPE COD ... featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, terrace and open basement. Quality
decor throughout. Land contract terms; price $i9,500. Come by and see this beauty.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS near Barnes and Star of the Sea. 3-be<lroom ranch on quiet court. Family

room, 2 baths, attractive landscaping.

LAKELAND - 11% FINANCING - Early American colonial with new kitchen, paneled library,
screened porch, 4 bedrooms, 31,2 baths. Newly decorated.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - NEAR THE LAKE. Custom built colonial with a host of special
features. Central all' condlUonJng, three fireplaces, reflecting pool, three-car garage, family room,
paneled recreation rO?m, five bedrooms and 4~ baths.

KENWOOD - ENGLISH TUDOR on newly-landscaped lot with exceptional swimming pool and
jacuzzi. Library, garden room, 1st floor laundry, apartment above Socar attached garage. AS-
SUME LARGE 10% MORTGAGE.

SLAKESIDE COURT - Spacious lakefront home - Marble entrance hall, modern kitchen and breakfast
room, library, first floor laundry, 6 bedrooms,S baths, central air conditionJng. ASSUME MORTGAGE
AT 14%.

AUDUBON - 5 BEDROOM TUDOR. Family room with fireplace and bar, library, breakfast room.
31,2baths, 3-car garage, alarm system., $189,500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK COLONIAL LOCATED NEAR SCHOOLS. Family room, modern kitchen,
1st-floor laundrr, 3 bedrooms, 21,2 baths. central AC, alarm system. $119,500.

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Two-bedroom ranch priced at $85,000. Family room, dining room, new
kitchen, fireplace, new carpeting, furnace, roof and decorating. ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14%.

13221OUTER DRIVE - 1,2 BLOCK FROM MACK IN DETROIT - Custom built ranch with central
AC, alarm system, lovely gardens, fireplace and sprinkler system. Paneled family room, 2
bedrooms, 1;.z baths.

: I
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THE PROP~RTIES LISTED ON THESE, PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUS'VE~

~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE \II''''''''.''''' -

I

RELOCATING?
Make the right
move, Visit or phone
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
prompt. profession-
al service,

LIC Tf:R:\1S
1I09 Audubon - Quality built colonial. three

bedrooms, 21 ~ baths and f am ily room,
large living room, natural fireplace. Great
buy in the Park. (Price reduced $112.500.)

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

;1 :~:f:~~,:.;~..
~k~~:;':- ';,-- ",
Turn of the century farm colonial completely
updated and renovated yet perserverlng "Old
World charm." Three bedrooms and two lull
baths. first floor library. spacious kitchen with
eating sp-ace. All that plus just a short walk to
the lake.

i:;l j Suut~i n\"fi~H.i':': - PrL~c !8~'~Ua~ C,:,zy
rlinch, .t\'.o bedrooms. two baths. family
room. recreation room. Excellent retire-
ment move. Price reduced $99,500.

Grosse Pointe Shores. Colonial road near lake.

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
George L. Palms A. Gerard Leone
Wm. W. Queen David E. McCarron
Ernest Beck Linda Schade
Thorn Blondell Julian B. Thomas
Catherine Bracci

31 ROSE TERRACE

PALMS-QUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Phone: 886-4444
Member National Home Relocation Service

Through their Na-
tional Association,
REALTORS' have
access to publica-
tions, specialized
courses, and the Jat-
est market and in-
dustry information,

The hOOl(' you'V(' al-
ways wantt'd. Th('
size th at' s lH'rf('(.t
1'01' your family. TlU'
100'ation that suits all
\,our ne('.Is. Finane-
ing you can affpl'd.
Sound Iih a dream?
;\Iembers of the
Grosse Pointe Heal
Estate Exchange
can make vour fond.
est dream ('ome true
. .. in 19X2, The.y
know Grosse Pointe

one of Ameri-
ca's great residen-
tial communities.
Buying or selling,
they're best quali-
fied to help turn your
dream into your next
move.

VIEW OF THE LAKE ... HARBOR HILL ... 4 bedroom. 21'2 bath colonial with attached 2 car
garage. sitting on a very attractive lot. Well cared for, and well designed with spacious rooms and
many extras: Central air, automatic sprinkler. and finishE.'d basement.

DEVONSHIRE RD ... just off of. Jefferson ... Very recently remodt'led and red~orated. New
energy e((icient heating and cooling system. The family room is extra special with wet bar, plus a
paneled library. Five bedrooms and three and one half baths makes this home perfect for a
family or for entertaining. Brochure available.

OWNER TRANSFERRED ... Attractive and spacious classic four bedroom side entrance colonial
on RIVARD RD .. ready to move right in~! Extensively redecorated in the past 12 months. The
first floor provides both family room and sun room for the family or entertaining. Priced at
$139.900.

GREAT POTE~TIAL ... 2 bedroom. 2 story aluminum sided house on St. Clair, in the first block off
of Jefferson. The first floor has liVing room. large dining room. updatE.'d kitchen and utility room.
PncE.'d at $48.<iOO.

37 BEVERLY 4 or 5 Bedrooms 41,.., Baths Lib. $235.000 Terms
230 DEAI'i LA:-<E 5 BE.'drooms '21'2 Baths F.R. $190.000
388 MOROSS 3 Bedrooms 2 Baths $179.000 Terms
194 MERRJ\.VEATHER 6 Bedrooms 4'i> Baths Den Lib $250.000 Terms
370 COUNTRY CLUB 3 BE.'drooms 1''2 Baths Lib. $125.000 Terms
407 KERBY 3 Bedrooms 1 Bath Rec. Rm, Porch $ 73.900 Terms
856 LINCOLN 4 BE.'drooms 1''2 Baths Den $ 85.700
926 BEDFORD 4 Bedroo ms 21,.., Baths Den $121.900 Terms
203 CLOVERLY 5 Bedrooms 4 Baths Lib F.R. $285.000 Terms

~Edgar bassociates
1\.4 KE~CHEVAl 886-6010

RENTAL" Exceptional reSIdence on a lake front estate. 1st floor master suite, plus 4 additional
bedrooms. completely renovated v.-ith new baths and kitchen.

VACANT LOTS ~.. ROSE TERRACE.. Lake fr~nt $230.000 .. Inside $80.000.

Brand new Georgian colonial just a few doors from Lake 5t. Clair. Five bedrooms, thn:e and o~ h.alf
baths, three natural fireplaces, one in the spacious country kitchen. Loaded With many flOe
features. yet personal touches can be all yours. .

ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES LISTINGS

Gracious English home on extra wide lot in
Windmill Pointe Drive area. Five bedrooms.
three and one half baths. Natural hardwood
floors. stone fireplace, paneled library. all
large gracious rooms. Terms available and
realistically prieE.'d at $130.000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

BERKSHIRE ... Just a few houses off of Jefferson, beautiful farm colonial with fieldstone front. A
graceful entry and large rooms make this an ideal house for entertaining or the acti\'e family. 5
bedrooms. 3''2 baths and 2 natural fireplaces.

FOR THE DISCRIMI:'oi"ATI:'iG BUYER ... Two very separate and distinct homes on Provencal Rd.:
One an authentic reproduction of Thomas Jefferson's Monticello. with step down living room. a
showcase kitchen. very private master suite and hearth room. The other is a seven bedroom
mini.mansion with two acres of walled grounds. OwnE.'d by two generations of one of Grosse
Pointe's most prominent automotive famihes.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED DN

THESE PAGES
Are Offwed Exclul.vll,

By Member. 01 The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERING
Two family flat on Harcourt. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths in each unit. upper and lower win be available for

occupancy in the near fulure. Priced at $159,000.

PRICE REDUCED

FIRST OFFERING

Spacious colonial on MERRIWEATHER RD. 6 bedrooms. library and enormous garden room
complement the living room and formal dining room. Generously p;-oportioned lot with 115 feet of
frontage.

Vendome Ct - , , Custom built colonial. Among its many charming features is a fami1y~m with
cathE.'dral ceiling with beams, massive brick fireplace and grill. The extras for convenient living
include first floor laundry. attached garage. inter-comm and sprinkler system just to name a few.
Now priced at $225.000.

Moran Road ... Just 0(( Kercheval. Turn of the century Dutch colonial olfering all the legendary
quality of the older home with loads of personality and personal touches. A classic screened and
glassed porch. natural wood floors. a country kitchen. Priced at $116.000.

McKinley - Truly a must see ... the most spacious comfortable rooms available in the classic three
bedroom F-arms colonial. l'<ew roof 'n", newer dishwasher "BO". newest hot water tank "SI" plus
many more extras. Central air. copper plumbing. recently decorated and immaculately cared for.
$94.500.

\\'h('n it comes to
Ilrice. locating buy-
('I'S. maintaining
~'our pri\'acy and
peace of mind. mak-
ing the sale ,
make it easy on
\'ourself. Call a
inember of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day.

The ('xJlcdcnced
staffs of the Grosse
Pointe' 'Real Estate
Exdlang(' members
have a full knowl-
edge of Gross('
Point(' IlrolJel'th's.
U)('ir ('urrcnt values
and tht' best /inanc-
in./{ a,,'ailahle. 1'h('y
ha ve a sinc('re con-
cern in assisting you
in selt'cting t1w right
home for you, If you
\-\-<tlit ur' must' do
business in today's
market, you'll h('
ahead if vou do busi-
ness with those who
de al in it, e\'('r)' day.
A llH'mber of th('
Grosse Pointe Heal
Estate EX('/lange!
Buying or selling a
home is no job for an
amateur. Phone any
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange for
professional assis-
tance,

W()RKI~G WIVES
SHARE EXPE,"SES

GIJ!9OIY Peck
of!ersyou12
ways tosave
ene'!N

HO~lE Bl:ILDING
BOOSTS ECONOMY

Money is Tight
But thert' are fine
houses 011 the mal'-
ket. \laybe you CAN
afford 10 buy one.
I{ealtors' are ex-
perienced JJl what i~
known as "Creativt'
Financing" ... and
that means they can
often figure Olit
ways for VOG to fi-
nance a housing
purchase Call a
member of the
Gro~sc Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.
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The lIlo,e from "hou,cv,lfc"
10""llrking '" ife" h~, turned
the drc~m of h"fllCOWne'f~hip
InIO rcal il \ for man} married
coupte~. !\1llfe than 56 percent
of married couple-. \\ ho recentl)
hough! a hOlllc h ..d ,\lHking
",'\(', rerun, ChiL'agn Tille In.
,ur.tn",= Company.

The con~truclioll of 1.000
single-famil) homcs pour~morc
than S!lO million into Ihe na.
tion'~ ecom'mv, ~a,'s the 'a.
liona! !\\"(}Ci~lion' of Home
Builder;,

The estimale includes pur-
cha"es, \\ ~ge" and profits a,.
S()Cialea "ith ne'" con'tnJction
a, y, ell as money spent in other
~1'10~ of the economy.

RELC!l
INTU.C!T'f

IUlOCATION 11IIVIcr

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

o • s

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of .
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. They're feal Pro's!

Remodeling information available
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Schweitzer
Real Estate, IncJ
Better Homes
& Gardens

S<;ully &
Hendrie. Inc.
Shorewood

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Ga,llel)'
ot Homes
Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
1059 DEVONSHIRE -- Nice large rooms in 3 bedroom. 21/2 bath COLONIAL .....ith paneled library,

huge 8"1I1es room. tie ....er kitchen. good extras. Land contract. 881-42nO, ,

1600 FAIRCOURT - 3 bedroom air conditioned BUNGALOW in Star of sea area. Big kitchen.
paneled rec room 110'1111 lav. land contract! 8Il4-D6OO

1162 GRAYTON - 4 bedroom. 212 bath F~nch colonial with sun room, screened terrace. tasteful
decor - quality thruout! La,nd contract. 881-6300.

n1 LAKELAND - Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath COLONIAL just REDUCED! High balance assump-
tion 3\'ailable at !P.~' 881-4~.

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

,
WI!\lDMILL POI:-JTE ARE,-\ - IMMACULATE~ 3 bedroom. Jl2 bath COLONIAL with a choice of

excellent terms. 881.4200

FIRST OFFERING of this appealing 3 bedroom, 1~ bath air condi.
tioned RANCH in the popular University.Liggett area. Accommoda.
tions includt' a cozy den. fully equipped kitchen, fine recreation room
and a 2<ar attached garage. Your appointment to see is available at
881-6300'

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.m. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881,-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

LOOKf:'\G FOR Y017R FlRST HOl'SE~ Let us show you this cozy 2 bedroom farm colonial located in
a handy Farms area. Just $53.500 with choice of lower interest financing! 884-0000.

!I.'EAR THE LAKE: - Outstanding newer 4 bedroom. 2l.:! bath New Orleans COLONIAL on Wellin~on
Place offers large rooms thruo~t includmg parquet floored family room, lovely master SUIte,
finished bast'ment and complete apartment above attachE.'d garage. Land contract. 88HJ600 .

EXTRA SPECIAL 164 x 214' site o\'erlooking Country Club golf course! Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch with largt' family room. games room. many fine amenities. 881-6300.

HUNTI:'oIGTO:"O- Transferred owner ANXIOUS! 3 bedroom stone bungalow in country.like setting
offers excellent tt'rms. $49.900 and OFFERS INVITED! 881-6300.

CHARMI:-JG COLONIAL tucked away on quiet Farms lane. 3 bedrooms, Jl,.., baths, lovely decor with
carpeting and draperies. Land contract available. $85.000. 884.()6()().

WASHI~GTON ROAD - Super 3 bedroom RANCH with great :'easy.living" extra~! Terrific term~
include $20,000 down on 1114 C', :\SSFMPTION! Owner FlOrida bound and motivated to SELL,
881~.

GROSSE POf:\'TE CITY - Attractive 3 bedroom. I'.., blllh ENGLISH with family room. Land contract
and'or simple assumption available. 884-0660.

GREAT FOR THE LARGER FM,nLY~ Spacious English in the Park offers dt'n. 1st/floor bedroom
and bath • 3 bedrooms, sitting room and bath on 2nd. Lots of space for 568.000. 881.4200.

2056 LENNON - You won't believe the S-P.A.C.E! 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, finished basement with
extra full bath. Immediatt' occupancy and IJ1~r;-c ASSUMPTION available! A super buy at $69.900!
884-0600.

-165 McKINLEY - 3 bedroom, 112 bath COLONIAL with Cinished basement. Assume $53.700 land
contract at 11'c wilh S552 payments. Immediate occupancy, 8M.()6()().

387 NEFF - Largt' [amily" Don't miss this! 4 bedrooms PLUS 2 ~rooms and bath on 3rd fioor and
nothing to do but move in: Unbeatable price ~;th land conlact terms. 884-0600.

960 N. OXFORD - 4 bedroom. 312 bath COLONIAL with family room. Prestige area - striking
decor. 881-4200. .

1111 S. OXFORD - 4 bedroom. 21.., bath .COLONIAL On lovely 70 x 270' privacy site! Family !"Mm.
Mutschler kitchen. terrific J:ERMS: 884.0600.

1291 S. OXFORD - Outstanding 4 bedroom French COLONIAL WITH family room, games room.
good land contract terms. 881-6300.

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J. ChafT4)ion & Co,
Danaher, Baer.
Wilson and Stroh. Inc,
R.G. Edgar &..~............ ;......... ~~-

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Grol. PointeReal estate
Exchange Members

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Gro6HPoint&
Reaf Estate Co.

. Hgbje &. Maxon. Inc,

Johnstone &
Johnstone. Inc.
McBrearty &. A~h
RNltors, Inc.
Palms-Queen Realtors
l
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Plowed sidewalks
are exceptional
To the Editor:

I ~\'ant t~ tak~ this opportuni-
ty to congratulate our highway
department in Grosse POll1te
Cit\" under the direction (If

Douglas Collinson, for doing a
good job during the ~'ear and an
exceptional job during the re-
C'cnt hea\'y snow fall.

These men work night and da~'
10 plow our streets and walks
when necessarv. I am sure that
our citizens appreciate this also.

Thomas Trombh
Grosse Pointe Cit~.
- -----~-- - - -

T (I the Editor:
I found your eui lurial on

James Brick'ley's yuallficatians
for the ufficl.:' of governor to be
truly amazmg. Less than a
decade ago abortIOn W<lS con.
sidered by many to be a most
despicable crime. Thc people oi
Michigan had votca ovcrwhelm-
ing1y against legalizing it, and
the medical student at the foot
of his or her class was jokingly
referred to as the prospective
class abortionist. r'o:o\\' the pro-
aborLion crowd has abortion-on-
demand, which is more than
the\' had ever dreamed of, and
a respectable newspaper declares
a candidate for public office un-
qualified, not because he op_
poses abortion, but because he
does not believe that publi::
funds should be used for tha t
purpose,

It would seem to man\, of us
that a person who believes any-
one has a right to kill a human
being at any stage of his or her
life is unqualified for office.

Kenneth J, Van Dellen
Grosse Pointe Park

James' Brickley
and abortion

IllAN \ II AIlLX)
N~.I.11l1\"Ill)
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882.6900
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NEWS
882.0294
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MIKE ANIlIlZf:JC/Yl'
IOANN~.N u(1l1lH'llI:
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What ~ flew on'r IIIl I~1IIl,~ II_r ~ r.- ...~
B)" Pat Rousseau

€', /-:'
r~,"5\" ".'~ See New Spring Colors ... for candle:>
'-.~~ and silk flower wreaths to match . ' . also
,.~,+'-'~A~//\stemmed silk flowers for arrangements.~/,\J Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•Warm Sunshine Ahead ... for the family: Pack
swimwear from Young Clothes. 110 Kercheval. For
girls there is swimw~ar from Florence Eiseman, Peli-
can and Lilly Pulitzer ... some with matching co\'er-
ups. !zod swim trunks for boys and Grace swimwear
for boys in toddler sizes.

•Maria Dinon ... showed us lovelv silk dresses
from a new line of petite sizes by r-oraggy cf London.
One was a fresh red and white print dress with elbow
length sleeves and a \\' hi te collar. Another was a two
piece sky blue and white print styled with a criss
cross. top with short sleeves and the third an aqua
print dress that sported a ruffle around the collar and
edging the long sleeves. Frank Masandrea's collection
comes in regular sizes and an outstanding piece is the
combination of a white linen blousE' embellished with
lacE'. a light violet taffeta waltz length skirt and a pink
obi sash ., II Kercheval. •Fabulous Sale ... at Personally
Yours offers you savings of 50rc and
more on all wool skirts, blazers,
slacks, a selection of sWe<lters,
blouses. robes. accessories including
purses, gloves, mittens. By the way,
there's still time to personalize Val-
entine's gifts and there's a nice selec-
tion at 84 Kercheval.

Sl'SAN MdXlNAll)
N~WS lOnOIl.

JAN~" Ml'~lL~1I.
JlOATUR~ SOCII,l Y ~orrok

•The Sale ... at Laml:-ert-Brow, Interiors. 3 Ker-
che\'al and Lambert-Brow Galleries, 2955 Biddle Ave-
nue. Wyandotte continues with store-wide rE'ductions
of 20ri- to 50'; off to make room for new mercha.1dise.

•A Lavely Card ... announces vou have received
a gift of bea'uty. It's a very thoughtful Valpntine and
any woman would love a facial by Anna, a hair styling
by anyone of the staff of the Greenhouse or a mani-
cure ... perhaps nail extension. Also, thl' Greenhouse
offers natural twig baskets to fill with flowers, fruits
or vegetables. Call 881-6833 and ha\'e a gift certificate
made up for a special Valentine. . 117 Kercheval,

The News welcomes letters
to the editor from our readers.
Lettl'rs should be signed with
a name, address and telephone
number where the writer can
be reachl-d during the day in
case there are questions,
Names of letter writers will
be withhdd under special cir-
cumstances,

Address letters to Editor,
.Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
che\'aI, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236,

Support for
Hill o.rd ina nee
To the Editor:

Your editorial concerning re.
tail growth for the Hill in the
Farms is an unfortunate expres-
sion of negati\'ism, provencialism
and lack of understanding of
community needs.

When you dismiss the com-
parison of the Hill and the
Village as a historical difference
you show your . lack of vision.
The Village is alive and well in
the field of retail facilities for
the community.

It is also alive and well in the
field of blending retail, business
and professional community
needs. You simply ha\'e to look
at the unbalanced sharing of
various sen'ice facilities on the
Hill to see the needs and respon-
sib:lties are not being met.

It would be interesting to de-
termine the ownership of the
property frontage on the Hill
and ha\'e each owner publicly
express his views on this issue.
If thev have the community in-
terest. at heart I am sure they
would support the proposed ordi-
nance.

We should support the ordi-
nance and look to a brighter
retail scn'ice future for the Hill.
Its present state is a disgrace.

Elaine Hartmann
Grosse Pointe Farms

Letters

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940-1979)
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Enter politics
the right ~7ay

"organizing a rvlHical Campaign"
is one of the new classes scheduled
for the winter term by the public
schools' Department of Continuing
Education.

If you are lhinking of running for
office, managing a campaign, or or,
ganizing for political action, this
course may be for you. Learn how to
wrile politically pcrsuasive Iitcralure,
develop a campaign plan. raise funds,
prepare mailings and articulate the
issues. Material covered in the class
will also include background on elec.
tion laws and legal requirements.

Barbara Hoffmann, who has man.
aged political campaigns, is instructor
for the class.

Cnll the Grossci Pointe Department
of Continuing Education at 343.2178
for more information.

Soc. Security.
getg tough
011 debtors

Social Security is conducting an
aggressive campaign to collecl lhe
nearh' 51.9 billion in outstanding
overpayments-money owed to 'Social
Security by those who receive month,
ly Social Securily retirement, sur,
vivors and disability benefits as well
as supplemental security income
(SS!) pa}'men\i. according 10 James
T. Moslener, district manager of the
local office.

In mosl instances, overpayments
occur because a person failed to reo
port an event that affected his or her
right to benefits.

Irs much easier to pre\'ent an
overpa~'ment than il is to lose part
or all of one or more monthly checks,
money that most people need for
day.to,day living.

The easiest way to prevent over.
paymenls is to report every e\'ent
lhat could affect lhe righl to or the
amount of a person's monthly benefit.

"I cannot emphasize strongly
enough the necessity of proper re-
porling," Meslener said.

Prompt reporting will go far to
prevent a possible overpayment.

The required reports can be made .
by telephone to 493.1111. They may
also be made by mail or in person
al the local Social Security office at
17420 Mack Avenue.

A report should include the follow-
ing information: name of person
about whom the report is being
made: whal is being reported: date
il happened; signature; address; and
the correct claim number under
which benefits are being paid. The
claim number is shown on all eorre-
spondence and appears on all checks.

Moslener slressed that any help
needed can be obtained at any Social
Security office or by calling 493.1111.

Dog shooting
was necessary
T:l the Editor:

1 would like to commend the
Grosse Pointe Woods j.JOlice for
their absolutely necessary shoot-
ing of the Doberman Pinscher
dog which attacked the news-
boy on Jail, 10. Who knows how
many other people would have
been attacked but for their act.
People who harbor these type
dog.;; should definitely keep
them under control at all times
-no exceptions, no excuses.

What a traumatic experience
this must have been for the un-
fortunate newsboy! His face
could easily have" b~en badly
bitten. •

SurelY some neighbor in the
vicinity heard and saw the com-
motion but none had the sense
or decency to call the police,
The boy, frightened horribly,
had to bide his time and retreat
home before his mother could
call the police.

Incidentally, I am not a "dog
hater," I am a "dog lover" and
have a large dog myself, but a
very gentle one.

What nerve of the dog's own-
er even considering legal action
against the police! If there is to
be a suit it should be brought
against the dog's owner by the
newsboy's parents.

M. C. Williams
Grosse Pointe Woods

I

are little better off than the Midwestern and
Northeastern states in the Snow Belt. Wherever
they are, the impecunious states wHi have less
to share with their citizens than those who eco-
nomies are still thriving,

The situation prompts some state and local
officials, even those who in general support the
President's goals, to question whether the time
is right to shift greater burdens to the hard.
pressed states. Under the "new federalism," more
prosperous states apparently would be able to
respond to the Biblical question, "Am I my
brother's keeper?" by saying, "Yes, but only up
t:l our state line."

The Reagan administration understandably
complains it has too little control over annual
C0st increases in some social programs, especially
when increases are tied to the cost of living. As
a consequence, the Medicaid progrt.<m of health
care for the p::>or,subsidized housing and welfare
have all been targeted for new spending cuts or
at least reductions from previously-l:-udgeted ex-
penditures for these "social safety net" programs.
Yet such cuts could mean further reductions in
services to the poor and unfortunate even before
the "new federalism" becomes effective and the
states assume more of the burden of financing
such programs.

If the economic recovery that the Reagan
administration is promising finally does arrive
in the next few months, the outlook for accept-
ance and approval of the "new federalism" could
improve. Public revenues would rise and the
demand for public services would tend to decline.
If the recession wanes as Washington hopes, the
presumpt:on is that the states will share equally
in the recovery. If that scenario emerges, it could
be good news for President Reagan and his "new
federalism" as well as for the American people.

other four in making an official request that the
court assume jurisdiction, the court will do so.
And that would mean that for the third time in a
row the redistricting of the state's legislative
districts will be left to the state's supreme court.
The same procedures were followed after the
1960 and 1970 censuses.

Many observers have criticized the courts
for assuming legislative prerogatives by writing
opinions that have had the e:fect of law. In a
case such as this one, however, the law requires
the case to be sent to the court only if members
of the legislative apportionment commission can-
net agree on a plan of their own, So it is the
failure of the commission, not any desire for
pwer by the court, that is ~esponsible for the
current deadlock,

If the deadlock continues and the case does
go back eventually for the court's redistricting
decision, critics of any plan proposed by the court
ought to aim their fire at the commission for
failing to do its job and thus once Dgain enhancing
the power of the court.

ing in the driveways, they tended to get better
and better with the telling. Each felt an obliga-
tion to top his neighbor's story,

Yet there were heartwarming experiences
that grew out of the cold and snow, too. Neigh-
bors doing errands or going shopping for house-
bound friends. Youngsters lending their strong
backs to th", p\.Il':h th~t fl-ef'cl an errant car from
the drifts. Motorists sharing ride:> with the un-
fortunate who had waited vainly for a bus.

There were. of course, some who made a profit
from the storms. For them it was not an "ill
wind" at all. Instead, the\' sold more shovels,
snowblowers and other equipment than they
nor:-nally would have disposed of all winter.
And private snow plow firms enjoyed their best
week in years with many more demands for
service than they could possibly supply.

B~~ let's ht'''pe t~~e "10rst !~<,,,pro Thf're f'~n
'be, after all, too much of a good thing, even
when it rewlts in shared experiences t!1at bind
us closer to cur friends, neighbors and commu-
nity.

Hello....Uonnie &nd Marie?!
It SMom thnt lhwOOiem RU1cl1
~Y1'1 which Tll\U Sit1~\Nef there ...

v"'J ~: ..t... it ?'??
.... 1~ WOJ'1l1G\ Il~Ue lJl 10 •••

'.
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B:lth the Michigan Supreme Court and the
Commission on Legislative Reapportionment are
handlina the touchy issue of state House .and
Senate ~edistricting as if it were a political hot
po tab-which it apparently is,

Unable to agree among themselves, the four
Republicans and four Democrats on the commis.
s;on separately petitioned the supreme court to
intervene, Each group blamed the other for block-
ing agreement. But the high court promptly
tossed the hot potato right back to the commission
by refusing to hear the case on the basis of the
information it had received.

The court in effect argued that technically
the case was not even before it because a majority
of the eight-member commission had not officially
notified the court of their inability to agree on a
redistricting plan. That put the hot potato back,
into the commission's hands without, however,
muc-h prospect for agreement among Republicans
and Democrats in the future,

OUR ASSUMPTION IS that when and if at
least one Republican or one Democrat joins the

After our experience with old man winter in
recent days, most of us would have to agree with
the proverb, it's "an all winde that bloweth no
man to good," as it was written by John Hay-
woed in the 16th century,

And yet we can find some good even in the
"ill wind;' that heaped mOuu~",ins of snow on this
community, the state and the region. For it led
to shared experiences of hardship in shoveling
snow, driving a car, and most frequently, getting
stuck.

Getting back to basics,. one couple found a
new' use for newspapers: to help get traction for
wheels spinning on an icy spot. Others discov-
ered kitty litter to be an acceptable substitute
for sand or salt to ease their cars out of ice and
snow. Still others reported that old blankets or
ccats tossed under wheels oftefi made it possible
to drive out of the drifts,

BEST OF ALL among the shared experi-'
€nces was the opportunity to talk about them.
As the stories were repeated of near misses on
the freeway, skidding in the streets and shovel-

A political hot potato

Timing hurts 'new federalism'

------------------------------------------ ---~-~-----

That 'ill wind' of winter

,."~~ ..

As the debate .continues over President Rea-
. gan's "new federalism" and its effects on the
'nation, more evidence arrives to indicate that
many state governments already are in budgetary
trouble because of the recession, excessive tax
cuts and reduced federal aid.

That is no .surprise in Michigan which sank
into recession earlier and deeper than its neigh-
bors. But the National Conference of State Legis-
latures now reports that a majority of the states
are facing serious budgetary problems in the
coming months.

True, only 12 states forecast deficits for the
current fiscal year, But 17 expect surpluses of 1
percent or less and 10 forecast surpluses of 1
percent to 5 percent. That makes a total of 39
state; with deficits or surpluses of less than 5
percent, a level regarded in the past as a safe-
guard and cushion against unexpected revenue
losses or.emergency expenditures,

The condition of these states relates to the
"new federalism" because of the President's de-
sire to return to the states many of the federal
responsibilities for social services and other pro-
gams currently financed in large part by Wash-
ington. While many governors and other state
administrators are sympathetic to the President's
aim, they see difficulty in finding the new sources
of revenue to fund these services at the state and
local level, especially at a time when their budgets
already are pinched.

WHAT MANY FEAR is that the b.lrden of
the recession and the sacrifices it causes will be
unfairly shared among the states and the people

. if and when many federal programs are turned
back to the states. The Southwest, for example,
is by and large in good fiscal shape because of
the region's strong oil and gas industries, But
some of the Southeastern states in the Sun Belt
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B)' JUliet Mueller

There were rumors - "The Show House is cancelled"
- It's DEFINITELY on" - "They're re-assessing the
situation" - and there were quite a few crossed fingers
for a while, but it all came out right in the end. The
Junior League of Detroit will present its f.ourth Design-
ers' Show House in Grosse Pointe this spring. The House,
located at 625 Lakeshore Road, belongs to Mrs. Robert
lIermann. of 51. Louis, who was Mary Lee Scherer when
she lived in The Pointe.

Mal'Y Lee is coming back to town in mid-month for the
first of two preview parties: a Mardi Gras evening that
Will bring the sights. sounds and sm£'lIs of New Orlean.c;
at carmval time to the undecorated Show House Satur-
day evening, Feb. 20. Actually, "undecorated" means
only that the designers haven't yet moved into the House
to start their room-by-room transformation. And that
means that the Junior League party planners can go all
out to create an authentic, if ephemeral, Mardi Gras
atmosphere and decor.

For this Show Hous(', with its spacious rooms, high
ceilings, wonderful moldings and decorative motifs, is
perfect for a Mardi Gras evening.-- Many of the rooms
have fireplaces. There's a graceful staircase there are
porches ... the place fairly reeks of southern hospitality.

During Mardi Gras, it was traditional for gentlemen to
give their dancing partners small gifts. Preview party
committee members Mrs. Robert J. Petz Jr. and Mrs.
Edmund R. Sutherland have incorporated this concept
into their centerpieces, which will feature gifts wrapped
in silver paper with red, purple and silver balloons and
ribbons. The traditional beads and doubloons which were
tossed during old Mardi Gras parades will be pa~t of ~he
Pointe Mardi Gras party. A new wood floor IS bemg
installed for dancing.

And the fooel! Well . . . Maria Ang, the Southfield res-
taurateur who has taught cooking classes and written
cookbooks, promises an authentic, gourm~t New Orleans
dinner. Sazeracs to Cafe Brulot. The reCIpe for the Saz-
eracs, a traditional New Orleans drink made with pernod
and I've whiskey comes from the Sazerac Room of New
Orleans' Fairmo~t (formerly the Roosevelt) Hotel. The
Cafe Brulot - flaming coffee with brandy -.will also be
brewed via an authentic recipe, from New Orleans'
Commanders Palace.

Practical Matters

Reservations for this spectacular evening are limiled
to the first 400 subscribers. Information on tickets, at
$500. $300 and $200 for sponsoring, sustaining and con-
tributing palron,. r~J.QrJ.t~ends, may be
obtalnetl nv cOl1rncrr~fLeague office in the
Grosse POlnt(' War Memorial. 881-0400.

\Continued on Pagl' 481
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Show House in the snow
MRS. GORDON T. FORD, MRS. HENRY M.

WOODHOUSE and MRS. EDWARl> J. STRO-
BLE (left to right) are pictured in front of what
will, come spring, become the Junior League of
Detroit's fourth Designers' Show House in
Grosse Pointe. Hopefully, by May 1, when the
House opens to the public, visitors won't have
to don snow boots to make it to the front door
- but it looks as if there'll be no "melt" before

Grand- Marais
Questers meet

The Grand Marais Chapter of Ques-
ters will meet tomorrow. Friday. Feb.
12. at 9:30 a.m. in the East Jefferson
A\'enue home of Mrs. John MacKay, a
student of rare books who. in conjunc-
tion .....ith the Friends of the Detroit
Public Library, gives appraisals at
sessions held during the year at the
Main Branch Detroit Library on
_ward AvemHl. M.....MacK...y will
present the pro/,cam. on Juvenile
Books.

~o by Tom G,e«lWOOO

• • •
Saturday, Feb. 20, when patrons and friends
gather there for a marvelous Mardi Gras Eve-
ning. Not to worry, say the Mesdames Ford,
Woodhouse and Stroble, co-chairmen of the
party: the warmth within will more than make
up for the cold without. For more information
on the Show House, and the Mardi Gras, check
out this week's "From Another Pointe of
View."

Short and
to the Pointe

JENNIFER AHLBRAND, daughter
of MR. and MRS. JEROME AHL-
BRAND, of Yorkshire Road, has been
elected to the po~ition of secre-
tary/treasurer of her freshman class
of Hollins College, a four-year liberal
arts college for women located near
Roanoke, Va.

PATRICK J. McCARROLL, son of
MR. and MRS. FRANK J. McCAR-
ROLL, of Kensington Road and
Naples, Fla., was formally sworn as a
member of the State Bar of Michigan
on Nov. 25 by Michigan Supreme
Court Justice Blair Moodv, .Jr . in '.ht'
Michigan Court of Appeals courtroom.
Making the joint motion to admit the
newest attorney member of the
McCarroll family were his two
brothers, also attorneys, FRANCIS A.
McCARROLL, of Wayburn Road, and
JOSEPH P. McCARROLL. Patrick
McCarroll, a 1981 magna cum laude
graduate of the Wayne State Univer-
sity Law School, is currently employed
as a pre-hearing attorney for the
Michigan Court of Appeals and next
year will serve as a law clerk for the
Honorable Blair Moody Jr.

• •
SAN DRA CHRISTOFFERSON

daughter of the WILLIAM CHRIS:
TOFFERSONS, of Rivard Boulevard
is the recent recipient of the "OUt:
standing Undergraduate Nurse
Award" from the College of Nursing
~t Michigan State Un~versity. Sandra
IS a 1978 graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School and will receive her
Bachelor of Science degree in Nursing
from MSU in June......

Pointer ROBERT F. WEBER was
recently re-elected to the Olivet Col-
lege Board of Trustees for a term end-
ing in .september, 1985.

(CoaliJIued oa Page liB)

FURS CUSTOM MADE
to your specifications

Monday through Saturday, February 15 to 20,
In Grosse Pointe

You are Invited to take this opportunity to
special order a custom made fur coat,

jacket or accessory ..Or. let us show you how
your own fur can be restyled for renewed

Interest and wear. All styles and sizes. including
misses. petlte,and custom. will be personally

proportioned for perfect fit

Jacobson's
OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 PM

Special Offer .. , Alterations
free on purchases made
from Feb. 15 to March 15.

Jbt shop.. of
\t"lltol\.Pi~ru

Grosse PGilte • Somerset Mal
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A progrulll, idec,
for loca1 groups

Henr)' Ford Museum has a new prf'-
sentation describing changes taking
place at the Museum and at Green-
field Village a\'ailable to area groups.
Included are a IS-minute film,
"Changing America, Changing
Museums." and a speskfr.

The film gives an o\'en'ie\\' of the
Museum and Village. showing the
purpose of the complex and how vis~
ltOrs can enjoy it. The speaker discus.
ses new programs being offerro in
1982, including special tours, activa.
tion of some early industries, oppor-
tunities for visitor invol\'ement and
the addition of historical meal menus,

Groups interested in hosting this
program are invited to contact Nancy
Schlegel at the Speakers' Bureau,
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
Village, 271-1620. Extension 218.

.~.•"
. .. .

MRS. HENRY DRETTMANN. Their party will
feature delicious hors d'oeuvres. the sing-along
and dance music of Bob McKay. "the one-man
orchestra," and a nostalgic slide show of photos
of famous Sweethearts of the Silver Screen.
Further information may be obtained and re-
servations. at $15 per person, made by calling
886-6487.

. Questers' topic to be Frnnklill
Members of Windmill Pointe Ques- ram by Mrs. Marvin Putnam on Ben~

ters, Chapter 38S. gather Monday. jamin Franklin - how a man with
Feb. 15, at 9:30 a.m. in the home of only two years of schooling could be-
Mrs. Lawrence Cain for a coffee hour. come, in his time. America's best
a business meeting conducted by Mrs. kno~n world figure.
Erwin Goming, president, and a prog-

a kitchen sink pump, a carpet
sweeper, a porcelain sink and an
icebox.

By contrast, ..the Henry Ford birth.
place is a rural house of the 1876-1886
period. Lighting is by candle and
kerosene lamps. Heating is by fire-
place in the everyday parlor, by stove
to the formal parlor, front bedroom
and dining room. Other bedrooms are
not heated. The kitchen has a pump -
but there is no bathroom. A portable
tin bathtub was used for washiug.
Cooking was done on a wood stove.

Entertainment, laundering and fur.
niture are other subjects covered in
the Wright and Ford homes.

Commercial life in tbe 19th century
is represented by the D. Cohen Millin-
t'ry and Fancy Goods Store, located
in Detroit in the 18908. Mass produc-
tion bcou.&hl new items to consumera
in the late 18th -ury. A mIlllnl!ry <1.~ 'w-eltfie$B, 1,,'orkinO'
that period offered a variety of ~
ready.made hat styles, to which the workshop planned
proprietor would add distinctive trims
to suit individual tastes, D. Cohen vis- The Greater International Met ~
itors also learn about 19th century ad- ropolitan Area Council romprised of
vertising techniques and distribution seven local chaplers of Professional
methods. Secretaries lnlernational will sponser

Modern conveniences are largely a a workshop. "Wellness and Working"
result of 19th. century inventions. (PSI's designated 1982 Program of the
These innovations grew out of earlier Year), Saturda\'. Feb. 20. at the Book
products 2nd scientifie disl'overies. cadillac in d()\ ..~ntO\m Detroil.
Menlo Park was Tlmmas Edison's Dr. Sonya Friedman, psychologist,
"invention factory: II the forerunner of television and radio personality, will
modern research and development ke\'note the conference with "You
centers. It was here that Edison and Ne'ed More than a Maidenform for
his team of crrwor1ters drew 00 the Your Uplift. ,.
past to make significant break- Connie Konkol. director of Commun.
throughs. • ity and Occupational Health Services.

Menlo Park visitors are shown the will tell how to "Be Ali\-e While Liv-
machinery and power sources of 19th ing." James Champion, \nstructor.
century in~try. They learn how Edi. Hippocrates Health Institute of the
son and his associates developed tbe Midwest, holder of a Nutrition Science
carbon telephone transmitter, the deRree from the Uni\'ersitv of Michi.
phonograph and the incandescent elee. gan, will speak on "Live Food and
tric light, and how the electric light Your Health:.
led to the cl~tric power system. G.S. Khalsa. M,D .. of Southfield. will

The Sarah Jordan Boarding House make a presentation on "Holisti.c
Health for You."

was one of the first homes lit v..i.th Fees are $20 for PSI members. $25
Edison's incandescent light. This 1879 for non-members, induding coffee and
house illustrates how 19th century rolls at registration. which begins at
houses functioned as efficient
machines supervised by women, while 8:30 a.m" luncheon and all program
men left the- home each day to work. materials.

The tour ends 'with free refresh- Registration deadline is Saturda ...
Feb. 13. Further information ma\' ~

ments at the Clinton Inn, The first tour obtained by contacting Julia Blumber.
leaves at 10 a,m .. the last at 2:30 p,m. 371-7140. or Jo.yce Verme.vlen. 465-5500.
Admission is ~ for adults. $3.50 for
children 6 to 12 and $5.50 for senior Extension 401. between 8:30 a.m. and 5
citizens &2 a,nd up. p.m.

.... T'"'".. ~14 ......
New Orteen.
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

Al4 ne .... riI.
JAZZ BAND

EnryT.", 9, .•.
THE LIDO
Dining. Cocktails-

. 24026 E. Jefferson
(Just North of 9 Mi.)

Fashioning old-fashioned Valentine center-
pieces for the Grosse Pointe Symphony Wo-
men's ASSOCiation'sSweetheart Tea Dance set
for this Sunday. Feb. 14, from 5 to 8 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club are (left to right)
MRS. HERBERT RALPH, MRS. GERALD L.
STOETZER, host/hostess, chairman. MRS.
JOHN HARRIS9N, general chairman, and

Preparing for a Valentine party ...

Winter's short days, cold tempera-
tures and deep snows make it an un.
popular season for many. But when
darkness comes, we flick a switch for
light. When the cold becomes unbear-
able, we adjust a thermostat for
warmth. We escape from winter's
wrath by watching television or listen-
ing to the stereo. We always have
fresh "slimmer" food in the re-
frigerator. We can alwar;s relax in a
nice hot bath. It wasn t always so
easy.

Greenfield Village's winter prog.
ram, "Living and Working in 19th
century America," tells the dramatic
story of the transition from the harsh
winters of cent.uries past to our mod-
ern way of life. The two-and-a-half-
hour guided tour shows how rapid ad.
vances in techpo1ogy during the 19th
ceutw-y brought us electric lighting,
.,. ..tral ~.u.e. relria.r-.(LloD and
.other'modern wonders.

The tour, daily through March 12,
includes stops at the Wright Brothers
home, Henry Ford's birthplace, the
Mrs. D. Cohen Millinery and Fancy
Goods Store, Menlo Park Compound,
the Sarah Jordan Boar~ House and
the Clinton Inn. These buildings offer
striking examples of changes in
American Domestic. commercial and
industrial life during the 19th centurY.

Visitors begin their trip back in time
with a carriage or sleigh ride to the
Town Hall, where a film presents the
tour's major theme: the rapid change
in American lifestyles created by new
inventions and mass production.

The Wright Brothers house from
Dayton, 0 .• a middle class urban
home. is furnished as it would havebeen in the period 1900-1910. It shows
the beginnings of the modern home.
Highlights include a gas lighting sys-
tem (an improvement over kerosene),
gas heat radiators (an efficient heat-
ing system. forerunner of modern
central heating), a gas stove (for
cleaner and easier-trrcontrol cooking),

Enjoy a closeencouriter
with' snows of yesteryear

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A slide presentation by John Stevens
on ,"Her Maiest~yal National
ftDoia- Show. k.. .1!:nCl- ..... '.
the special Valentine program for the
Pointe Garden Club's ~ting Mon-
day, Feb.15, at the Lakeland Avenue
home of Mrs. Russell W. Vance who
will be assisted by co-hostesses Mrs.
C. G. Browne, Mrs. J. Lane Donovan
and Mrs. James C. Stewart.

Mrs. Gaylord Hulbert, will introduce
the speaker following a business meet-
ing. Mr. Stevens took his pictures a
few summers ago, when he was an
English-Speakivg Union, Detroit
Branch, exchange scholar in England.

Hold Detroit Rose
.Society slide show

The Detroit Rose Society presented a
program of slides by Doug and Judy
Bell, Dick Schmidt, Ed Mayer and
Roger ~sy, followed by a question and
.answer period, Sunday. Jan. 31, at 2
p.m. at the Tel-Twelve Mall in South-
field, The public was invited to view the
photos of old and new roses.

Pointe Garden
Club to meet

Woman's Qub
Presidents Day
date is Feb. 17

Presidents Day for the Grosse .
Pointe Woman's Club is next Wednes.
day, Feb. 17, when members and.
guests will gather at 12:30 p.m. in the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Crystal
Ballroom to honor the club's cW'rent
president, Mrs. Laddy A. Rice, and
presidents of clubs affiJiated with the
Federation or Women's Clubs of Met.
ropolitan Detroit, plus presidents of
Grosse Pointe-based organizations.

Honored, too, per tradition, will be
the Woman's Club's own past.
presidents.

Grosse Pointe's Beverly Bellaire is
the speaker of the day. Her topic will
be "The Changing Role of Women."
Mrs. Beltaire, president of PR As-
sociates, Counselors in Communica-
tions, founded one of the first major
Detroit-based public relations firms in
1963. She has been a communications
counselor since 1950.

Her agency's work on behalf of
~lj~u\.;:, htlo) ulw"h~ ilCi Ul&iU,)' iNie",s.
including the prestigious Silver Anvil
Award of the Public Relations Society of
of America and Women in Commumca.
lions' National Clarioo Award. She re-
cently served as local chairman of
Junior Achievement Week .

Mrs. Milan J .. Alexander, the Wrr
man's Club program chairman and
first vice.president, will introduce
Mrs. Beltaire. Tea hostess of the day
Mrs. Raymond J. Duffy Jr. and err
hostess Mrs. William H. Hosbein are
planning - what else? - a Presiden.
tial theme for their table.

Pouring will be Mrs. Eugene
Hunter, president of the Federation or
Women's Clubs. Mrs. John W. Griffin,
Woman's Club honorary member; and

, the Mesdames Uoyd A. Beemer, An.
drew Bremer Jr., Jon S. Cook, DaUas
E. Newkirk, Jack Warner and Vene L.
Whims, all past-presidents of the Wrr
man's Club.

A. .sting on the tea committee are
the Mesdames Fred W. Adams, Ale-
xander G. Ashley, Robert M. Brent,
John Elias, Howard F. HJ.arer, Walter
L: Hallenbeck, Lennart M. Hellstrom,
Ted Jacobs, Archie C. Jones, Clarence
Kavan, Walter Lesinski, Wilfred
McConkey, Joseph A. Miriani, Charles
R. Moore, Horst R, Nardon and Ale-
xander W. Pietra.

Mrs. Lawrence E. Holmes, the
club's social chairman, has been in
charge or overall planning for the tea.
Guest reservations may be made by
contacting the hospitality chaIrman,
Mrs. George E_ Gerow, at 1185-8232.

Tuesday, Feb. 23

PIne JewItln Since 1861

CLOSED
FOR INVENTORY

A Valentine Sale
Give Your Heart to
Bill Blass Sportswear
Bill Haire Dresses
Blassport, etc. 400/0 off

And AI•• ,. 20%
Erp, 2.20.82 111-8848

20641 mack ave, • grosse pointe woods

For That Special Valentine!

Where the best surprises he~
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair

Grosse Pointe 885-5515 _
NcrthIand • GI'olSse Pokrte • FIIr1lele • LaMsIde • 'I'wtew Oaks • Crossn:lads

.usa Ann Arbor' 'SagInaw

Beautiful bangle bracelets in
14 karat yellow gold. They look
sensational whether you wear

• them one at a time or all together.
Each S75.

The place to discover i:
Come in or call 885-3240 ~i

"Not enough
can be said
about .a
.flattering
hair cut."

Anthony
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~ I"!. 1.+;W..... PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO.
C'W.J1,,(, 'N'".. 20841 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods J1II!I!!!!I!IIf ~

ph. 313-881.9760 I~:'- '

OPEN AS USUAL
vvednesday, Feb. 24

10:00 a.m.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

Super
Savings
On All
Window
Shades
and
Blinds!
Special Prices
on Vertical
Blinds!

30.40% off
1" Blinds
Levelor
M & B Blinds
Delmar
Kirsch

25.50% off
Woven Woods
Beauti-Vue
Kirsch
Joanna Western
Delmar

20% off
Window Shades
Joanna Western

Window Shades
CuI 10 fit
at no extra
charge. Shades
up to 144"

,t 0:.-

.~~'I_~'~"-_'~....!..ll....o. ~.

J,. ..
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uVotkLng
beats a .

uUlCkLgan
LAJltltB/l

Qtke

FUR!

.. <JJandbaqs

.. ~caftue.g. CBeQts

,.,\f H H' h,

5" t~'II{l1l -/~o Iii" j

1)/ GROSSE POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
885.9000

The "Anywhere
Thermometer"
It's bOth charming and
practIcal with Its brightly
colored sllkscreendesign.
It's d~lgned for outSide
window mQunting and
insideviewing. $15.00

,. ,.-
~

i' -'.'~ '« ' •

." , ,. , :..... . ~

369 & 375 Fisher Rd,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7%(1
9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

$iOlliftg g~ts
bO~ YOM

CVaQentU1e

\X'hen \'()u im'est in FeR consult Sull i\'an.
Rollins, the furrjer~ who take pride in their
craft:, and are known about town for de-
pendable qualitv as \\'ell as design expertise.

Mania fJ:)inon
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.. ~upeh gweatehs

.. ghaqhanCes

• u\JoveQty ~oaps

As Professionals
We Go To Great
Lengths To Give A
Perfect Cut . . , So
Every Patron
Is Pleased!

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

DOU9~At A. ~a,.
Roben 0 ~'11er

Fr'd H ROllins Jr

CI•

The former Miss Barbier was at-
. tended by honor maid Carol Van Hove
of Wedge wood Drive, and bridesmaids
Patricia Bllnkhorn, of North Brys
Drive, and Kathy Bernardelll, of Allen
P.ark. Best man was Gerry Cieslak.
Jim Tomcheson and Tom Domanski
seated the guests,

cupalional Therapy in 1980 [rom ~asl-
ern Michigan University. She is pre.
sently working in La Port, Ind.

Her fi ance, son of Mrs. John
Chlubna, of East Detroit, and the late
Mr. Chlubna, is an alumnus of East
Detroit High School. He received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in Psychology
from Oakland University in 1975, and
expects to complete work for his Mas.
leI'S degree in Clinical Psychology at
Eastern Michigan University this Ap-
ril.

Mrs. Manuel Papist a will entertain
the Grosse Pointe Chapter of Questers
No. 147 in her Vendome Court home
tomorrow, Friday, Feb. 12.Co.hostesses
for the meeting and luncheon are Mrs.
George Bay and Mrs. James Cham-
pane. Louise Papista will present the
program: a slide presentation on the
characteristics of Renaissance,
Baroque and Rococo Art, and the so.
cial and political events influencing
their development and spread
throughout J<~urope, ~

Chrysanthemum
Society to Ineet

John Zatkovich will present a slide
prof.:ram and commentary on his trip
to England at the height of the flower
show season last September at a meet.
mg of the Greater Detroit Chrysan-
themum Society Sunday, Feb, 14, at 2
pm, In the Tel.Twelve Mall Commun.
ity Hoom.

The Zatkoviehes atlended shows at
Harrogate in the north of England, a
loeal sholl' at Cheltenham and me !'ia.
tlOmd Dahlia and Chrysanthemum
Sholl' in London. where they also vis.
ited the trial gardens, Their program
is free and open to the public,

19435 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

3 t:io:~s Nor1,~ or Moross (i Mile Ro~rI)

881.9390
UNTIL '9 PM (1:11(" Da,s 930 to 530 Closed Sunday

classic and
comfortable.

WHEN DREXEL DESIGNS IT. SEATING

CAN BE A REAL PLEASURE! IT'S YOURS

TO ENJOY NOW AT FORSTER'S BIG

SPECIAL WINTER SALE SAVINGS'

Wu)pu-Barbier VOtVS spoken
Katherine Ann Barbier, formerly of Trenton, The newlyweds vacationed on

South Map.le Lane, daughter of Mrs, a two-week cruise to Alaska, departing
Sally BarbIer, of Allen Park, and Roy ~rom San Francisco. They are at home
E. Barble~, of Rose Terrace, spoke In Rochester, Minn.
her marriage vows to Thomas G.
Waypa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Waypa Jr .. of Lincoln Park, Saturday,
May 2. at a noon ceremony in Christ
the Good Shepherd Church, Lincoln
Park.

Father Henry Roodbeen officiated at
the rites, which were followl'd bv are.
ceptlon at Thomas' Epicurean House.

August wedding plans arc bemg
made by Sandra Lynne Jacobs and
David John Chlubna whose engage.
ment has been announced by her pa.
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Ronald R. Jacobs,
of Allard Road.

Miss Jacobs, who is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and ~lrs. Roy W.
Jacobs, of Barclay Road, and ~lr. and
Mrs. Arthur L. Bickel, of :&Kinley
Avenue, was graduated from Grosse
Pointe North High School and received
her Bachelor of Science degree in Oc-

SUluJru JtlCObS Ivill be bride
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Quester meeting
features slides

Tammy Lynn Rose

ROj'=Rnse rites
set for August
The engagement of Tammy Lynn

Hose and Rex Hegis Hoy has heen an.
nounced by her parents, 1\11'. and Mrs,
Jesse Hose, of WilJow Tree Plaee, An
August wedding is planned

Miss Rose and her hanee. SOil of Mr
<11',,1Mr~ R"" Hnv "r Shf.ld"n Road
are both Unlvers'ity Liggelt School
graduates and are both al!endlllg the
University of Michigan, !>he in the
School of Education, he in the &hool
of Literature, Science and the Arts,

e •
\

Drexel s TraditIOnal ClaSSICS UptlolSlery combines quailly and value to create
unexcelled elegance Forster s offers an exceptional selecliOn of fabriCS
Including luxuriOus velvets woven fabriCS and distinctive prints 111 appealing
fashion colors. These n!:w sty,es, constructed v,llh famous Drexel crafts.
manship. Will eXCite your imaglnallOn And so v,lli Forster s speGIal winter
sale prices' Hurry These savings only last U'1tl! March 61h

DrexelEb

[)(exe~
Hel'ltage

12200 HALL RD. (M-59l
Sterling Heights

(Between Van Dyke Freew~y & L~kes,ae Mall/

739.5100
BOTH STORES OPEN MON THURS & FRI

SALE from 5879
SALE from 5827
SALE !rOIll 5339

SALE from 5131

SALE tram S317

SALE from 5467

Ellen L. Clark

June wedding
for Miss Clark

Pancake lu~cheon
at School for Deaf

A pre-Lenten potato pancake func-
heon and card party. sponsored by
the Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary for
the Deaf, will begin at 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 17, at the school on
East Nevada in Detroit.

Donation Is $3. Prizes "'ill be fea.
tured, Proceeds go towards the au.
xiliary's scholarship fund, Reserva.
tlons are necessa ry, and may be
made by contacting Clara Manske,
882-4683,or Ruth Haase, 527.8824,

June wedding plans are bemg made
by Ellen Lianne Clark and Fowler
McCormick Stillman Brown whose en-
gagement has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter B, Clllrk,
of Stephens Road.

Miss Clark, an alumna of University
Liggt:tt &":IW:, ~'U: bt: t;r:ldu.:ltcd thi$
May from Pomona College, Clarem.
ont, Cali!. She is a member of the
Sigma Gamma Association. Her father
is president of The Evening News As-
sociation of Detroit.

She is the granddaughter of Hex
Scripps Clark, of La Jolla, Calif., and
the late Marian Peters Clark, and of
Mr, and Mrs, Carl A. Schroeder, of
Laguna Hills, CaliL

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. AI"
thur L. Brown, of Rancho Santa Fe,
Calif., grandson of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman L. Brown, of New York
and Dallas, Tex., and of Dr. James
Stillman, of Browns\'ille, Tex" and
great-grandson of the late Mrs. Fowler
McCormick, of Chicago, is an alum:
nus of The Bishop's School, La Jolla.

He attended Pomona College and is
currently a systems representative for
IBM in San Francisco.

sse

Right corner sola

RiQfJl end sola
Barrel Chair

Square cocktail

End table

SWivel rocker
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Artists Ma,rket
is 'Individulll'

Drexe~
Heritd~ ~

FORSTER'S INTERIORS WINTER

"Individuals," a showing of works
by 30 southe£lstel'O Michigan area ar.
tlsts, will be on display at the Detroit
Artists Market on Randolph Street
from tomorrow, Friday, f<'eb, 12, to
Saturday, March 6. The exhibit in.
c1udes painting, sl'ulpture, fiber, glass,
sound and video. It was planned by
guest curator Charles McGee well
known Detroit artist and ass~iate
pro.fesso.r of Art at Eastern Michigan
University.

McGee chose artists who display a
hi$hly. Individualistic style, The
criteria also reflect McGee's
philosophy Ihat divcrsity of style is a
hallmark of contemlKlrary art.

l"eatured artists mclude Eileen
Aboulafia, Marvin Andt'rson, Norah
Ashley, Barry Avedon, Jeanne de
Young Bright, Jenmfer Clark, Kathy
Constantinides, Jim Crawford, Larry
Cn'ssman, Brian Curtis, Naomi
Dickerson, Barbara Don'hen, Anders
Goldfarb, Jean lIeillJrunn, Sheldon
Iden, Rachel Kahn, Eric Allen Magnu.
SOli, Boo MlI'~k, Aiil~ Ml:lJilee, Mllrllli
Pack, Connie Samaras, James San.
daB, Marilyn Scheehter, Bradley
SmIth, Nelson Smith, Victoria Stoll
Lois Teicher, Paul Webster, Steve
West and Jay Yager,

"Individuals" is olle of eight exhibits
presented this year by the Detroit AI"
tists Markel. In addition to the formal
exhibit on the ground floor, works of
art including draWings, paintings,
jewelry, glass, pOllery, sculpture,
photographs, textiles and mixed media
are available in the Artists Markel's
Upper Gallery. Styles range from the
traditional 10 the avant garde.

The rotating exhibit is comprised of
art submilled by southeastern Michi.
gan area arli5ts selected monthly by a
volunteer jury of professional art cri.
tics.

The Detroit Artisls Market is a
non.proflt art gallery. founded in 1932
to exhibit and sell works of area ar.
tists. With the exception of a skeletal
staff of t .....o professionals, an art direc.
lor and a gallery manager, the Markel
is run bv volunteers. Mrs. Michael
Van Lokeren, of Beverl)' road, serves
as chairman. The gallery is open from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m, Tuesday through
saturday,

"Crates and Pallets," a display of
Ann Stoddard's and Heromin
Zmijewski's work, opened last Friday
Feb. 5, at lhe Artists Market's other
Space on the seventh floor of Hudson's
Downtown. Galler)' hours at the Other
Space are 11 a.m. W 5 p.m. Wednes-
day through SalUrda)'.
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Open Thurs. till 9

today at

for an appointment

A Beautiful Place To Live
A )Up~f\'lled r~~idenlial (Ml' fOllll11UnilY
in \'('arrl'n H,lIldsomt'1".c\t'<llr,lted. 'WUIII\'

1('111;.pri".ltl' rl:')jJt'1I1 ts on a SII1/:!t' level
mu(!urt'd III hlend WIIlt(,rl wllh (olwen.
It'nr., and Il't UtilI'.

CIll! for further informal ion
14030 14 MILE ROAD
IB.l Schoenh,,, .no H'yUl

Warren - 2H.32tO

o)lltillie~
f7oUJ-e!t~

Lois Nair

823-6470

with ext
Ct.on

• Excellent Meals

call

•

\'
" I,

%-~~"
484 Pelissier Street
Open Friday lill 9

Pa,1e In 'hI' Downtown Garage
(Par. at Pel, .. 'erl
1-519.253.5612

Windsor, Ontario, Canada
Doil till 6 Fr;. till 9

-~i.. ,'. Valentines ..;..\ja."'t'i Day Sale (,~«~~,
up to 750/0 Off

Mens & Womens Designer Sportswear
P.S. Earty Spring Men & Womens Resortwe.r 201ft on

~CIWEI.IP~GROSSI POlNlI
, ~839 Kerctlevol • 118~.~2~O

Most., Cord' VISO

• Activities

for gracious retirement Jiving

• Companionship

• Comfort

Why not a brand-new
beginning f,or a

brand-new Year

•Security

Valentine
Special
H.llum
•• lIoon
.ouqu.t
D.Uv.rw
•• rvlc.

Dtllveria ~, eMit ..
CItII'ICteI1

fer All OccuIH •
294-4848

The second in a series of women's
spirituality programs presented by the
IHrd Sisters on Thursdays in the
basement Teen Room of Saint Clare of
Montefalco Parish's Sweeney building
will (~us on "How Do We Handle To-
day?" next Thursday, Feb. 18. Sister
Donna Hart. IHM. will lead the dis.
cussion_

The program. which runs from 10:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m .• is open to the public
at $6 per person. Tickets may be
purchased at the door. Further infor-
mation may be obtained by calling
873-1703 (evenings) or 8B6-6269 (days).

Participants are advised to bring
brown bag lunches. Coffee, tea and
wine will be provided. Desserts will be
catered by Josefs. A free baby sitting
service is offered.

may be the context in which a large
number of social and cognitive skills
are learned."

The closer the father is to his child
as an infant. the easier it becomes to
establish good communication skills
together. The father learns. as
psychologist Dorothy Corki1le Briggs
notes, that the good communicator
doesn't agree or disgree with some-
one's actions but. instead. lries to
understand them without judgment.
Empathy becomes the key to talK-
ing with. rather than at, your
child.

Fathers already enjoying effec-
tl\'e relations with their child can be
discouraged when adolescence enters
the picture. The physical changes that
accompany adolescence often raise
anxieties which manifest themselves
in obnoxious behavior. "First and
{oremos!." Dodson says. "realize that
such behavior is normal and tempor-
ary." Dramatic disciplinary measures
exercised at his point could turn a
mild shift in father-child relations into
a lingering confrontation.

setting aside the time, interest and
patience your child deserves - and
needs - appli~s to bad times as well as
good. A good father takes time to help
with his child's hr,mework as well as
to reward good grades at the end of
term.

Grosse Pointe Newcomers Club
members and guests (as space per-
mits) gather at 7 p.m. this Saturday,
Feb. 13, at the Eastpointe Racquet

. Club for Tennis and Trumps. Games
will include tennis. racquetball and
squash - and. for tl)e less athletically
inclined, bridge, or simply a relaxing
time in.the whirlpool and sauna.

Party chairmen Pam and Jerry
Peterson and committee members
Stev'e and Barbara Stefanovich. John
and Nancy Bonneau. Bob and Judy
Agnew and Ginny and Val Coluni
promise beer. wine. soft drinks,
snacks and sandwiches throughout the
evening.

Information on Newcomers Club
membership may be obtained by cal.
ling 882-9473 or 881-5683.

Dad could use on-job. training

Fronl Allother Pointe
Of View \

Tennis !frumps Take some time
for Newcomers to handle today

(COllUllUM from Page 18)

If those ticket prices leave you gulping - "One hun.
dred and fifty dollars just to be a FRIEND!" - be ad.
vised that each patronJfriend gets two tickets to two par.
ties: the black tie Mardi Gras night and an informal
preview of the decorated Show House Friday, April '30,
from 5 to 8 p.m., featuring A Taste Extravaganza: hors
d'oeuvres by Travel Holiday Award winning restaurants
from.a~ross t.he country and wine from California's most
preshglOus vmeyards, arranged by Pointe restaurateur
William C. Anton. -

All Mardi Gras subscribers may, of course, re-enter
the Show House during its public run without additional
charge, and Mardi Gras patrons get an extra dividend.
They're, invited to a Bourbon Streel Cocktail Party host.
ed by Mrs. Peter Stalker II and Mrs. F. Charles .Kaess
III at 372 Lakeland Avenue from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. before
moving on over to the Show Rouse to enjoy! enjoy! the
dinner dance until 1 in the morning.
The People Behind the Project

Mrs. Stalker and Mrs. Kaess are the Designers' Show
House chairmen. Mrs. Newton W. Seidel is honorary
chairman. General chairmen of the preview party are
Mrs. Gordon T. Ford, Mrs. Edward J. Stroble and Mrs.
Henry M. Woodhouse. Honorary preview party chairman
is Mary Lee Hermann.

Mrs. J. Boyer Candler, Mrs. Hugh G. Harness, Mrs,
William K. Howenstein, Mrs. Alfred J. Fisher Jr., Mrs.
Douglas F. Roby Jr., Mrs. Walter B. Robinson, Mrs.
John B. Ford Ill, Mrs. Frederick C. Ford Jr., Mrs. Hal"
vey C. Fruehauf Jr., Mrs. Robert M. Peabody, Mrs,
Stanley R. Day, Mrs. William W. Cunnin~ham. Mrs.
Robert E. Valk, Mrs. Sheldon E. Wardwell II, Mrs. John
M. Lesesne, Mr.s. Noel B. Habarek, Mrs. William S.
Hickey and Mrs. Thomas R. Quilter III are among the
many, many preview party committee members.

More are the Mesdames F. James Robinson II, Thom-
as E. Coyle, Donald S. Young, II, Maurice A. Bossler.
Keith E. Crain, Nancy M. Edwards, Douglas W. Fiedler,
Da\'id C. Yates, Howard F. Smith Jr., David K. Fuger,
Richard Manoogian, Clarence J. McLeod, Peter B. Gast,
Robert E. Milligan III, Paul H. Wehmeier, George E.
McKean, Edwin R. MacKethan III, Marc R. Hollerbach,
George McMullen, Patrick A. Moran, Paul E. Roehl and
~ohn H. Stephenson Jr.
The Show House on Show
. Between the Mardi Gras party and the Taste Extrava.
ganza, a corps of noted metropolitan area designers will

'move into the Show House, each responsible for trans-
forming a particular room or area into a very special
place. The Show House will be open to the public May 1 .
through May 23. Advance tickets are $4 per person. Ad.
mission at the door is $5. Groups of 25 or more may get a
group rate of $3.50 per person. Tickets may be secured
through the Junior League office.

Proceeds will go into the Junior League's Community
Trust Fund for community projects, such as the Respite
Care Facility for Abused Children, the Bell~ Isl.e sensory

.',>.~tt,U;~~.:t~a»:~an~,,\h~:.J>l ...t4il\EI~-,R~~~i.~',t;il~. C,.n<i~f'.'
Treatment at the Detroit Medical Center. .
Smith Club ta Hear Economist

Randall Bartlett, professor of Economics' at Smith Col.
lege, will speak to Smith alumnae and friends at a Smith
Club dinner meeting at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on Thursday, Feb. 25. In his talk, "The New Economic
Policy: A Look at the First Year and BeYQnd," Professor
Bartlett will examine President Reagan's economic polio
cy and evaluate its effects on various segments of the
American public.

The evening; which is open to the public, begins with
cocktails at 6 p.m. Dinner will be served at 7: 15, after
which ProfeSsor. Bartlett will address the group. Ticket
information may be obtained by calling 223.2534.

"Fathers are the most neglected
men in America today." says
psychologist Fitzhugh Dodson, author
of "How to Father." in the' February
issue of FAMILIES. "Society does not
train men for fatherhood before they
become fathers. nor do they get on-
the-job training afterward."

Social and economic changes h.. \'e
stripped away the power once inher.
ent in the father's'role. But physi-
cians and psychologists agree that -
despite these changes - there are still

, many ways fo ensure sllccessJul
father-chilcl relations.

One of them. says Dr. ,J.G. Schiller,
associate professor of Pediatrics
at Columbia-Presbyterian Medical
Center in New York CIty. is avail-
ability: "Being available With greal
frequency is the name of the game.
Figure that the child is constantly say-
ing, 'But what did you do for me
lately?'"

Man" men find their children in-
It'resting only as the kids get older.
This problem stems from the common
belief that fathers are "biologically
incapable" of doing much for the in-
fant during the {irst year. Dr. Michael
Yogman, of the Harvard Medical
SChool, discounts this view: "We're
convinced that early and regular in.
teraction between father and child

• BLAZERS.........•. $45
.PANTS .SKIRTS '2210.DRESSES •••.•.•.•.
.SWUTERS '13

. '12s0• BLOUSES •••••••••
.UATHER PURSES •.•.•• '12
• BEL TS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3

Remember Ensley At,'enue
for that jpee/al woman

in your f~fe.
Classic Womm 5 Sportswear

• SHOES.
Values to $66

NOW
$18

for the ladies in your
life ... "Lilly" perfume and frivolous

baubles. beads and bangles. -
Pretty accents from our boutique

collection.
KIMBERLY KORNER • MACK AT LOCHMOOR

. G R 0 SSE POI N T E WOO D S _88 1 - 9 2 9 6

WINTER MADNESS SALE
FEBRUARY12th. 13th'

ALL SALES FINAL!
HOURS:

Friday: 9:30 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday: 9:30 a.m.-S:30 p.m.

11S KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE

David Brooks - Sero - lanz Sleepwear - Nantucket - Sanibel -
Robert Scon - Davey's Handbags ,- Hampshire Imports - Lanz - Dorothy Z

Monogramming 22420 Greater Mack Alterations
St. Clair Shores ~~( ~g:~ 773-8110

~

., Final Mark Down ..
• On All Winter Stock ..
tf Early Arrivals For Spring '"
" Are Now In Stock' "

Ready For Valentine Gifting
'If Free Giftwrapping For All PurcbaseJ 'If
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Pa.ge Five-B

Lingerie Ltd.
LOUNGEWEAR.SLE£PW~AR

INTIMATE APPAREL

~1ls6Stgnoret has her
best role in yems!

Aretygood,
\'ety firm

mo\1e,
DItected

beautifully ... "

Hour~ Monday-Saturday
10-5.30

UP TO 50% OFF ALWAYS

C!:11•18710 MACK AVENUE (UeXl to Pipers Alley)

FREE PARKING • 881-8567

979-5500
35834 VAN DYK£ • STEIlINS HTS.
UElTWOOO P'WA ..... 1S-16 ."INs.

OPEN "'ON . THURS, FRI. 10-8
TUES., WED, SAT 10-6

-~(""";""'"
1... ~1" ........

.Xo one ....ho adnlrcs
an can let Signoret's
altogether brilllant
essavon
perf~ction
sUp by."

OROU"
NURSING

HOME

821.3525
Qualily NursinK

Care

8045

EAST )EFFERSO "

DETROIT, MICH.

PIANOS WANTED
6radl, 1,11'11. Cm.

TOP PRICES PAID
837-0508

BUY - SELL - "ENT

~It 15 a genuine pleasure to see a rum about real people
told wfth so much artistry and SenSIU\ity!"

•.\ lumlnous performance and a film to cherish!
Its sto1'\' is unh'crsaJ, and ....hether mu're from Sacramento.

SI,,~ On- or Staten Island you'll be mm'ed by' a mOl
~th an Inner gI",,';f uuth and hope:"

Showing Sunday, February 21 - 7:00 p.m.
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

Fries Auditorium 32 Lakeshore Drive
Reserved tickets available at center office 881-7511

SPOl1Jol.ed b)

lJrelnl1bs'
'98 Kercheval A"enue Grosse Pointe farms, MI 48236
O;.ifillall'" On/billg
jnr men ill1j 1< orlWI 882.6230

"l&...\CBl."ICN-tt ){]2R.UC....-tbs..--.8eII'l0llltJ.'tIr;:boJ b.I~.~ f«::lM>tiajo..l.rD.aptDf
f..- c.r .-l-JIIOlIIIO'" £JOl.E: ........

.. ........ r-r...1rdbo~JICIZJlAID ."'-:bOo~,-",".~~~"""'" _
FftIQ ~::..v."t: C1SE.'Io(,,,

ACAIDEMY AWARD WINNER
Introductory Critique by Guest Speaker

. ELL\O'- ¥oI\LHELM ~.
Director of Detroit Film Theatre, Detroit Institute of Arts

i
AC.IDE~IY ..m:-\RD WINl\"ER

-,
~i:
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. SPECIALIST
IN IMPORTED GOLD JEWELRY!

THIS IS A SPECIAL VALENTINE'S DAY SALE.
• Everyone could use a lift this year. Times are down, but there IS a •

brighl side. The Prl<:e 01 Gold I. Down Toot t;)
W This means with SALE PRICE REDUCTIONS, 14K Solid Gold Jewelry 0
~ Irom THE 14K CLUB Is one of taday's Best Buys. r-
In Lif1 someone's spirits - Make this a 14K CLUB VALENTINE'S DAY! a
o - SALE RUNS THRU FEB. 14 - 0
..J Also: • Expert Repair Work • Uniq!:le Selection :.-g Hours: 10-5:30 Daily - Thurs. 'till 7:00 p.m. ~

• GOLD SAL,e • GOLD SALE • GOLD SALE • GOLD SALE •

• GOLD SALE. GOLD SALE • GOLD SALE • GOLD SALE •

! ~"1hi"kins or C3 I~
~~Aletltin~ 1)1YI1
~ -neb Think fJl' 6
c -"~C7 0g '0:,': ~
• I/"II/~ t;)~) ,,~11 ~

i ~:.-r-
m

PATIO &
FURNITURE
CASUAlS

STOREWIDE WINTER SALECLEARANCE
SAVI 20% to 50% & MOR"

• Bar &
Counter
Stools

• Cafe Sets
• Dinette Sets
• Sofa Groups
• Ratan

Furniture
• Bars
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HAVE YOUR
WEDDING MEMORIES

RECALLED
WITH VIDEOTAPE

BaChelor Parties and Showers

VIDEO UNLIMITED, INC.
• MARC SCHROEDER
.885-&187

SALE CLEARANCE SALE
WOOL BLAZERS & SKIRTS

DRESSES - LONG & SHORT
SLAX - SWEATERS, ETC.

SIZES 5-15 4-20

ISABELLES ON-THE-HILL
104 KERCHEVAL 886-7424.

DSO salutes YOllng artists
Murray Gross, Detroit Symphony All five featured artists are seniors

Orchestro\l assis~n~ conductor. will be at Interlochen Arts Academy.
on U""podlum'for .. 'palr'of "Ce\ebno-. Stephanie Arad<:1.' daughter" of the A\.
lion of Young Artists" concerts at 11 bert arados, of Oak Brook, IlL. reo
a.m. and 2 p.m. this Saturday. Feb. 13. cently won a Society of American
Five concerto winners from a com pet- Musicians Competition, She performed
ilion held at Interlochen Arts at a Dame Myra Hess solo recital at
Academy will be featured in these the Chicago Cultural Center and was
Young People's Concerts, and every broadcast on WFMT. She was a junior
chiLd in the audience is eligible to winner in the Chicago Symphony
submit one entry in a special Piclure Youth Auditions in 197i and performed
Music Poster Contest. with that orchestra the following year;

There will be a separate judging for as a senior winner in the same audio
each performance. The poster should tions. she will soon make a second ap-
be an interpretation of the slogan pearance with the Chicago Symphony.
"Picture Music," submitted on paper Her plans for the future include a per-
or cardboard si.zed at least 12" by 15". fotmance-oriented career on the vio-
Drawings executed in paints. chalk, Iin. Her private teacher at Interlochen
pen and ink or magic marker will be is Paul Statsky,
accepted. Patricia Huff. daughter of Mr. and

Each entry must bear ,the name. a~- Mrs. Neil Huff, of ~onrovia. Liberia.
dress ll;lld age of the artist. There will has won several first prizes on piano.
be a wlImer: and three or .more honor. including this year's annual Inter.
able ~entl~n awards 11\ two age lochen Concerto Competition, and \\ill
categories: SIX and under and se\'en to perform as soloist with the Academv
L2 ~ears.,. . . Orchestra in the spring. Her private

~Irst PTlze wl~ers Will receIve a teacher is T.J. LymenstulJ. Her plans
pair of season tic~ets to the 1982-83 for the future include musical studies
~SO. Youn~ People s Co~certs and. a at a conservatory, such as Eastman,
c~tation s~lItab~e for framlllg., All WIII- Juilliard or Curtis
nmg entries will be featured III a spe- ,
cial showing at the Detroit Children's Yolanda Kondonassls. daught.er of
Museum and will be considered for ~r. and Mrs. Alex Kondonassls. of
use in the 1982-83Young People's Con- Norman, Okla,. IS the reclpl.ent of
certs ticket campaign. many awards a'.1d fl~st place Prizes on

Entries should be deposited in the both harp and, plano In her home sta!e.
lobby at the beginning of each per. ~e won the nght to peIiorm as .SOIOiSt
formance this Saturday. Winners will with, the Academy Orchestra m )a~t
be announced from the stage at the ~ear s Interlochen Concerto Compell.
close of each concert. Entries may be tlOn. She plans a performance career
reclaimed ONLY by picking them up as a solOist a~d I or regular member
in person at the DSO offices in Ford of a symphony o~chestra, Her Inter-
Auditorium weekdays, between 9 a.m. lochen teacher IS Joan Raeburn.
and 5 p.m" after Monday. Feb. 15. and Holland,
before Monday. March 1. Jeffery Zook. son of the Harvey

The program for Saturday's perfor. Zooks. of Jackson. has studied flute at
mances will include music by Men- the Academy for two years under pri.
delssohn, Glazunov, Mozart, Britten. 'late instructor Jacqueline Hofto. He
Liszt. Milhaud and Sousa. Tickets, was a Michigan Youth Arts Festival
ranging in price from $4.50 to $6. are soloist in 1980 and '81. an Interlochen
available at the Ford Auditorium box Concerto Competition winner in 1980-81
office, where VISA and MasterCard and 1981-82 and a Reader.s Digest
customers may phone in orders (962. Scholarship winner at the :-':ational
5524), Music Camp in 19i8 and 'i9.

Nearly 230 opera lovers braved last week's inclement weather
conditions to attend the Detroit Grand Opera Association's an-
nual luncheon at the Detroit Institute of Arts. There, they
applauded as an honorary plaque was presented to Grosse
Pointe's HENRY LEDYARD (right) for 19 years of dedicated
service, as the DGOA's general manager, toward the promotion
of Metropolitan Opera Week in Detroit. The plaque was pre-
sented to Ledyard, who retired in November, by a fellow
Pointer: JOHN B. FORD III Oem, the association's president
and current general manager. At the luncheon, Ford announced
an unprecedented corporate underwriting for the Met's spring
tour in the form of a $300,000 grant from Merrill Lynch Pierce
Fenner & Smith. The DGOA has sponsored the Met's spring tour
to Detroit for 24 years. Information on this year's Met Week in
Detroit season may be obtained by calling 832-5200.

Engaged in opera talk ...at

Qhop

SJOUll

epomte

talk on "Foreign Art in Polish Collec.
tlons." Guests are invited to slay on
for the inaugural ceremony.

The Polish Gallery will feature trea.
sures created by Polish artists or
commissioned by Polish patrons since
the 17th century, including a glass
beaker cjepicting King Augustus 11
with the lloyal Saxon and Polish Arms
and a bust lenglh portrait of Count
Rutowski by Nicholas de Largillierre.
Eighteen paintings, prints and decora.
tive objects from DIA collections and
lenders will remain on view for three
months or longer in this first long
IeI'm inslallation,

Supporl for the new Polish Gallery
has come principally from the newly
form(,>dArt of Poland Associates under
informal sponsorship of the museum's
Founders Society.

Thursday, February , I, 198~

Seven Hills of Rome
Welcomes Back

263-0580
15760 19 MILE ROAD

SUITE C
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48044

A Community Professional Nursing Service

We can provide your loved ones with the
very best of nursing care in,

PrJyate Horn •• , Hospital.
or Nur.lnQ Hom ••

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week
• Full TIme or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN'., lPN'., Nur •• Ald ••
and lIv. In Companions

"H.
Andrew Pellerito
Selfic!r yOUr-c:.OOK

• RETOUCH PERM •
A more suitable looking, long lasting style

• ILLUSION TINT •
Illusion of nature's own shading

• LASER STREAK •
• OVERCASTING COLORS •

FREE CONSUL TA TlON
1/2 Off Monday ALL SERVICES

18530 MACK
882-1540

~

~ ~ Private DutyL~ NurslnQ Care
~ Serving

~; !\ "~~ the Grosse Poin/es.
u. . 41 Wayne, Oakland and

"'0' Macomb Counties

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMitEd
'NCORPORAfEO

----------_._'---- --------------

DL4 to open Polish Gallery
A gallery devoted to Polish arl and

herltuge, the firlit ever established at
a major United Sllltes museum, will
be inaugurated at the Detroit Institute
of Arts nexl Wl>dnesday evcning, Feb.
17, on the~cond level of Ihe DIA's
Edsel & l':leanor Ford (South) Wing.

Among rommillee members plan.
ning the 9 p. m. inauguration cere.
mony, which will be preCl>dcd by are.
ceptlon lllld dinner for patrons who
have supporLed the new wntllre and a
public lectun', is Grussl' Pointe's
Diane SchUl'nlth.

Adnussiull lu the 8 p m. s/idc talk III
the must'um' s Lcdllrci Hecital Ball is
$3 for lldults. $2 for Founders So<'iety
members <llId $1 for studl.'nts and
senlurs ))1' Autln'l\' Cicchanowicrki,
Polish art l'xp,'rl frulll Londun, will

i.
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Chalfont. and Lothrop
WORSHIP:

9:IS Family Worship
&< Sunday SChool

, 11'00 ~'orship

Re\' Kennelh R. Lentl.
TH D.

Rev. Douglas Devos

GROSSE POINTE '
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue .
Grosse Pointe Woods'

st. Paul Ev.
:~\ Lutheran
~..U .: Church-;,:J 881-8670--....

Grone Point.

<r UnIted
MmtOOIST

CHURCH
211 MlNou Iklad

116-2313
9:15 a.m.

Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m.
Worship Service ,

~ursery and Pre-&hoo)
Ministers:

R*rt P... Ward
D•.w B. Pe....... \

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
1-"4 '~arylilld Ave

Grosse Pointe J:'ark
9:30 a.m. Church School

0:31 a.m. Morning Worship
6:00 p rn. Evening Worship

Coffee Break
Bible Disco\'er)'

• For \l'omen 10 a.m. Wed.
• For Adults.

7.30 p.m Thurs.

Among committee members with
special party assignment~ are Mrs.
Carol }o'ellows, in charge 0{ decorations;
Mrs. Rowe A. (Mary Lee) Balmer, in. .'
vitations; Mrs. G. Alfred' (Martha.
Ann) Ingram, publicity; Mrs. Robert.::
(Maggie) AJlesee, hostesses; Mrs. :',
Charles (Mllry Lou) Husband, mail- I '

in~; Mrs. Leroy <Reta) Mclnally, '"
prizes; Mrs. F. Roslt .(Laura Jear) ;;"
Birkhill; seating, Mrs. Donald (Dale) ',,::
Austin and Mrs. Milton (Jessie) "
Schimpkc, president of the auxiliary.

.'II~~llIan 1I Kpr~M\&1
884-0;»11

Sf. James
utheran Church

"on The Hili"

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:~ &< 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery. both Sen'.)
9:~ a.m. Sun. School

Pastor Gfilrge .\1. &Mber
Paslor Robnl .-\. Rimbo

CHRIST CHURCH":'"
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse Pointe Bh'd.

Sunday Ser\"lce~
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 am .
Holy Eucharist

11 15 a.m.
~Iorning Prayer
Church S<'hool

IHoly f~uchaTlst
1st Sundil\'

of the monih I

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'.~ ...""••1tt9..... frI* ~~U.

(halrway betweeo Moro .. and V.m~r RoadS)

886-4300
lJRCPI,on'T'1G. EACH SUNDAY 9:30

.t.'f' c.
~, •.W"I ,t,~_Church School for Children
;-?~ .' ~ Youth and Adult Courses.
"no::~~~~""~~ ~ WORSHIP 11:00~t "~~Children's Learning Centers .
;. _,M ~l Nurser\" Provided.

',,<;- ~ •"~Q':)\~" Come grow with us and
serve the human family ~

The Grosse Pointe
Congregationaland

American Baptist
Church

zle oolr ..... 01Lolllrop
Sunday WOrshlp
9:30 & 11.15 a m.
9:30 a m Church

School Only
Crib Room. Pre.school

FacilitIes available
"THE

SAMARIT AN"
st. Luke 10:23-37
Or. Roy R. Hutcheon
Re\. Jack E Sltiles

FIRST CHURCH OF
UNDERSTANDING

1t71 AUDUJS(>N
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL
Learn to pray positively
and get results.

"GOD'S WISDOM
WILL GUIDE ME':

8pe<-,.1V.lenlme's servIN'
Need prarer help or lISt Of
other 'ctiviti.es call 1C.5S27
DR. SARAH SOLADA and

her milliitel'8
lire aYl~b1e.

Dial-A-Prayer
882-8170

Worship and Church
School - 9: 15 a.m.

Church WorshIp
-11 a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive.

Grosse Pointe Woods
1184-5001

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S, Boelter, Vicar

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church or
Chtlst, ScIentist

GrOlle Peri. Farms
18% CIIalfllllw

lIrar Kerby Road

Services:
Sunday 10:30 a,m.

Wednesda)' 8:00 p.m.
Sunday SChool 10:30 a.m.

(infant care provided)
Reading Room

lCl8Kercheval-on.lhe.H~1

Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m.-S p.m.

Thursday until9:?O p.m.

Christ the King
Luther.n Church

20331 Medl, QPW.
884-sotO

9 a.m. Sunday School
9 a.m, Bible Classes

H);3() Family Worship
11:30 Fellowship Hr.

Wed. Bible Class, 10 a.m.

28672 West 12 Mile Road, Farmington,
Mich. 48018.

The Tony Danno Trio will provide
music for the affair. "It is really im-
portant for everyone to support the
salvation Army this year ," notes Mrs.
Robert (Betty) Gerisch, benefit co.
chairman. "With the economy in such
bad shape in Detroit, the Army has
been called on more lhan ever to give
support to needy families.

"I hope that everyone will make a
special eHort to support this lunc-
heon."

9: 30 Family Worship
Child Care through Age 4

11:30 Worship
"Come Let Us

Worship"
Dr. RAY H. KIELY

Hi Lakeshore Dr.
882-5330. - 24 hr.

SPONSORED BY
THE GROSSE POINTE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIOS

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150Maumee

8814l21l
Church Service:

11:00 A.M.

"WHAT IS A
PEASANT? -

EL SALVADOR"
Rev. FTed F. Campbell

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'

AT 8 P.M. ON
WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY17MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22

CHANNEL'28
Grosse P~ime Cable TV

This Week's Service From:
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH

• (non-dellOminaliOllal)
21760Raven Road

East Detroit
(,Just West of 1.94

of Toepfer

Serv~es:
Sundays 1O:3C a,m.

~

••:: ST. MICHAEL's
EPfSCOPAL

CHUACH
*15 StiUlJlldale Part
Grolle Pol. Woods

884-4820
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9.30a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon. Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDA Y
R~ Robert E. NeDy

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

-----------~-----------------------------

Services
The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL CHURCH
.~"~.""'.Unitea Pre)sbyterion ;;"'.;."'

Salvation Anny to get fashion lunch proceeds

Help at hand
~for Ol'ereaters

Overeaters Anonymous meets Fri-
da)' mornings, at 9:30 a.m., at the
Grosst> Pointe Unitarian Church on
Maumee Avenue, between Neff Road
and st. Clair Avenue. The meetings
are open 10 the public.

Alcollol & Drllg AbllSe Resol1rce Center proposed
the dangers of alrohol and (il'ug abuse programs will be presenh.>d in South's
more vivid, l'lemlllson Hall at 12.45 pm. and

Plans arc currently underway to es- agalll <II i:30 p.m.
lablish a resourn' ('('ntl'r for South pa. ' rurllll'l" information 011 either tht'
renls, students and slaff. :\ pall' of Alcohul and Drug Ab~~e Program or
identical informatIOn sessions on how the IlIforlllatlOnal nlt!etings may be oh.
to host a parents' nll'l'ting has been tllilll'd by contacting Suzie D£'cker.
sehedull'<! fol' :'Itonuay. Feb. 15 The ehairperso}', at 88&4217.

National History Da)' cOlupetition slated
~hl<1f'n'~ ff,",m Mil'higan £'It'mentarv R£'deemer. will present an individual

and high schools will meet at the De. pt.'rforrnance entitlt'd "lnvt'nlions that
troit Historical Museum Saturday, Changed the Course of Hislory! by
Feb. 20, to compete for National His. black inv£'nlors." Included in her pre-
tory Day awards sponsored by the De- sentation are the la .....n mower. pencil
trOlt Historical Society. in cooperation sharpener, traffic light. fountain pen
with the Michigan Council for the So- and lawn sprinkl£'r.
cial Studies, to encourage interest in Cunningham also notes entries on
history through research, writing and the World War 11 War Industry, the
performing arts proje<:ts. Golden Age of Trains, the Automobile

Students will compete in both junior Industry and Advt'rtising in Industry.
and senior high school divisions. Students wiD Vic (or ~ opportunity to
Awards wlll be given for historic pap- represent Michigan at the National
ers, individual or group projects, History Day competition in Wash-
media presentations and indIvidual or ington, D.C .. in May. At the national
group presentations. level there are several opportunities to

The 1982competition centers around win trips to Greece for the best entries
the theme "Trade and Industry in His- related to Greek hIstory and culture;
to!)'." Detroit Historical Society trus- thIS potl'nllat prIze has motivated sev.
tee John S. Snyder is chairman- of the eral C~s Tech sludents to compete for
activity. Students participating in the honors In that category.. . .
contest aN:' from both public and pri. The rthc.hlga!l co~petlUon begins at
vate schools in the metropolitan area the Dc~rOlt. Hls.toncal .Mu~um at 1
and as far away as Jackson and p.m. With .Judgmg of Indlvldl!al and...
Alpena. All entrants are required to grou!? proJec~ and. presentatIOns .. It...
submit historic research and a biblio- culmmates With a 3.30 p.m. receptIOn
graphy in advance of the competition and a 4: 15. p.m .. awards ceremony.
date Students w1l1 be Judged by busllleSS"" .

. . . . and community leaders, academicians. ,
~ancy D.. Cunnmgham .. Det~Olt HlS' and teachers and representatives or

toncal Society executlve dIrector, the Detroit Historical Society and
notes several early entries .....hich Museum. ,
~hould prove particularly col~rful or Admission to all National History' :
lII~eresl1ng. Stud~nts from Hlghl~nd Day activities is free and the public is.
MIddle ~llool. will ~mpett; for ~Irst im'ited, In addition to an opportunity
place With a medIa presentation. to walch the competition the museum
':Bac~, to ~ Dra,,~ng Bo~d Inven. is offering special guided tours. living
lions. a silent movie foc~g on the history presentations and story-telling
development of the typewriter, ca.m. sessions. Additional information ma)'
era, telephone and telegraph. RegUla be obtained by calling the society of.
Carswell, an eighth grader from Holy fice. 833.7935.

Early in' January. the Grosse Pointe
South High School Mothers Club voted
to continue the Alcohol and Drug
Abuse Program in the 1982.83 s~'hool
year and to invite the Freedom from
Chemical Dependency Foundation to
return to South in 1982-33.

The evaluation meeting held lasl
December, after the foundation's visit
to the school, revealed that the prog.
ram was well re<:eived. the reactions
of students generally positive. SOuth's
teens liked the "non-preaching" ap-
proach. They noted that hearing from
"someone who has b£'.en there" made

State WNF&GA
Council to ,neel

Members of the 90 branches of the
Michigan Division, Woman"s N~tional
Farm and Garden Association, will
.. put a little sunshine in their lives" at
their winter council meetingfThurs-
day. Feb. 25, at Mercy Conference
Center in Farmi~ton Hills. The pr<r
gram begins at 9 a'-m., wilh registra-
tion and a coffee hour. The business
session is scheduled to start at 10, the
luncheon and program at 12:30 p.m.

A craft boutique will be sponsored
by the four hostess branches: Beech
Woods, Morningside, Riverwoods and
Southfield. The program iollowing the
business meeting, to be conducted by
President Millie Machu~a. will feature
Ginnv Stolicker, newspaper writer
and columnist. - .

Mrs. Donald (Sheryl) Pl'trulls is
chairman of lhe lunc~n and fashion.
!ihow to be presented Wednesday,
March 3, at Lochmo"" Club by the Au-
xiliary to the Sal\ "t ion Army. The
party begins at 11:30 a.m. with a so-
cial hour. Luncheon follows, then a
"Carousel of Fashion" from Jacob.
son's Grosse Pointe store.

Reservations, at $15 general admis.
sion, $30 patron and $50 benefact.r,
may be made by sending checks, pay.
able to the Auxiliary to the Salvation
Army, to Mrs. Richard (Ida) Krandle,

For the price of a •
roses you can.Qtve

a piece of real gold.
1.FM!ItII Meort Di-.I,..... . . •36 S"

'73'.141l Meort'~ .
'75••14Il .. doIoot ..... .. ...•.

ValenteJew.I,.,
SI_ 19.14

t6601 I. w.~ .. ,....
tMMey-M4rt • te "

Sctv,,'teS

.Brides- To. Be, Inc.
Presents

GALA BRIDAL PARTY
AND FASHION SHOW!

Featuring Desil\ns By Pat's Bridal & Pre5idenr"s Tuxedo
OVER 51,000.00 IN DOOR PRIZES!
Monday, Feb. 15th, 7:00 P.M.
At The Elegant Thomas Manor
21030 Gr.Him (Belween 8 & 9 Milel

in Easl DellOil - -, l-:B30
Tickels $1.00 in Advance. S 2.00 al the Door

For Addtfior..J lnf",m.w," C,II BlId<1. To.Be " 2"6. ~~-l

To install Medical Assistants' officers

C. Becker. Elizabeth Cass; Miss Anna
Frances Houston, Elizabeth
Bienaime; Mrs. Ira F. Stater, Colonel
Joshua Howard; Mrs. Robert Bittner,
Alexander Macomb; Mrs. Kenneth J.
Brown, Louisa St. Clair; Mrs. John S.
Buchanan, General Josiah Harmar;
Mrs. L. Belden Stevens' Jr., .Ezra
Parker: Mrs. Don .Paul Fairchild,
Quakertown; Mrs. John Karbowski,
Three Flags; Mrs. Ivan Ross, Piety
Hill; Mrs. Bruce Richard, Sarah Ann
Cochrane; and Mrs. Jerry Steward,
John Sackett.

Reservations for the day are being
taken by Mrs. Leonard L. Jensen and
Mrs. Adrian V. Roff..

A 'pair of Pointers DIANE O'KEEFE' (left) and ELLY
BUNDESON (right) flank VAL BORTZ, vice-president of th~
March of Dimes Action. Group, at Adams C~stle, Mrs: Bortz
Bloomfield Hills home, following an invi~ation. addressmg ses-
sion there. The bids to the March of D1mes Sweethe~rt Ball
which takes place this Saturday, Feb. 13, at the West~n Hotel
we'1t out on time, and the smiles on the faces of the tno aboye
indicate the sort of party it's going to be: it happy, :u.ii a~fa:r,
starting with a cocktail reception at 6:30 p.m. Dmn~r w1ll be
served at 8. WJR radio personality J.P. McCarthy ~I11bf7 hon-
ored as Humanitarian of the Year during the eve~mg. TIckets
are $100 per ~rson. Proceeds help the March of D1mes ~upport
medical research, educational programs and .commu~lty ser-
vice projects relating to birth defects. ~urther mformatlon may
be obtained by calling the March of DImes, 864-6000.

.Birthday for Fort PontchartraiJl DAR
Fort Pontchartrain Chapter,

Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. has scheduled its 66th anniver-
sary luncheon for noon Friday, Feb.
19, at the Detroit Boat Club. The pro-
gram will f~ture James Reed. staU
assistant, Creative Services. Detroit
Edison Company, speaking on ":tap-
ping the Source," plus presentations
of pins and eertificates to the chap-
ter's DAR Good Citizens by Mrs. Gil.
bert K. Pulliam, chairman 'of Fort
Pontchartrain's Good Citizens com-
mittee.

Mrs. Bruce K. Reynolds, regent.
will welcome regents from neighlWr.
ing chapters~ They are Mrs. 'Robert

A pair of pla)rs
at Theatre Arts

Mrs. J. Ross Bush, president of
Theatre Arts Club of Detroit. will wel.
come m~bers and guests to the
Players Plavhouse on East Jefferson
Avenue Friday. Feb. ~9, at 1:30 p.m.
for a program featurmg two one-act
plays and a presentation by Jennifer
Roberts, the club's E"a Woodbridge
Victor Scholarship student at Wayne
State University.

Directing J.M. Barrit>'s "The Twelve
Pound Look'" is Mrs. Paul M. Koch.
Producer is Mrs. Ellwyn Gilbert. The
cast includes Mrs. William E. Haw-
kins, Mrs. Stephen Toth. Mrs. Thl'{)-
dore Worthman and Mrs. DQnald W,
Keirn. Mrs. Walter Forster will be
holding script.

Director of "So NiCt' :'oiot to Set'
You,'" a comedy by Fred Carmichael,
is Mrs. Murray Young. Producer is
Mrs. Ruth E. Wrock. Holding script
will be Mrs. Mayne f'. Glock. Cast
mem~rs are Mrs. John A, Parks,
Mrs Richard Blatchford, !>trs. Paul
Gracey. Mrs. philliP :)Kiiim<ln. i~lr~.
Robert Jay, Mrs. Kenneth P. Locke
and Mrs. James B. Doll.

Chairing the tea immediately folio\\'-
ing the performance is Mrs. Ben F.
Stormes, who will be assisted by Mrs.
E.C. Carroll, Mrs. Frederick S.
Neumann and Mrs. Frank Welcen.
bach.

Show committees are being chaired
by Mrs: Robert Weber, whose sets and
properties assistants are Mrs. Thomas
Williams, Mrs. Hugh Miller Jr., Mrs. S h B II il
John Hastings, Mrs. Robert Healy, weet earl a 8m es .•
Mrs. Douglas Phillips and Mrs.
Ronald Schaupeter, and Mrs. David
Lindner, assisted on costumes by Mrs.
Henry Drettman, Mrs. Orville Kallin,
Mrs. Justin Giltner and Mrs. R. Sid~
ney Sinclair.

Assisting make-up chairman Mrs.
John Diebel are Mrs. B, Fred Guertler
arid Mrs. Jay Jodway. Mrs. William S.
Turner Jr. is in charge of lighting.

Tuesday rehearsa~ hostesses are the
Mesdames Ale.xander Blain Jr., Pru-
dent BlanckI.', William Bundesen,
Marshal Collins, Frances DeWulf.
Philip Dickinson, Raymond Duffy Jr.,
George Johnson and John Lazar.

Thursday rehearsal hostesses are
the. Mesdames George Belanger,
Charles Truscon. Robert Suczek.
Donald Willingham, Richard Locke,
Armand DeGaetano, Ellsworth Alli.
son, Sanborn 'Brown, Thomas
Rhoades. R. Gerald Jordan and Mrs.
Forster.

Per tradition, the Theatre Arts The Eastpointe Chapter of the Invitations to the installation ban.
Ch 1 E bi 'ed b Michigan State Society, American As- quet were sent to Roger Mecum,

ora nsem e, accompam Y ex"'cutl've dl'rector. Wayne Count.\"Mrs Joseph Jennm' gs WI'11perform sociation of Medical Assistants, will- "
. , '. II ff' Medical Society: Robert W. Black,Ensemble members are Dorothy Alii. Insta 0 1cers at a banquet next Med'

son, Mary Belanger, Carol DeGaetano, TuesdaY, Feb. 16, at the Detroit Yacht M.D., president, Wayne County I.
Johanna Gilbert, Dorothy Ignasiak, Club_ The program begins at 6 p.m., cal Society; Suesann Adell'Jlan, M.D.,
Marjorie Kallin, Mary- Ellen Klerky, with a hospitality hour. board of directors, Wayne County
Pearl Linder, Marga!"l:!t Lindner, Post-dinner, guest speaker 'Robert Medical Society: ~nd Drs: El!gende'
Helen Mills Monica Parks and Alice G. Johnston, Ph.D., Wayne State Uni. H: Crawley and Vl~tor Ablragt, a .
Truscon ' versity Communication Disorders'and VISOrs to the Eastpomte Chapter and

. Sciences Department Head will ad- members of the Wayne and Macomb
. • dress the group, after whfch Shirley Chapters of. the AA~IA. .

An~ story Liking, CMA.A, president of the state Further mformatIon. regardmg ~e
. . .., . Society, will conduct the installation banquet may be obtamed by calling

-!;;.!.,: >( ,:1of'~ . 'ar 'T'"P.lOe '-"'..\-.:.~eIlr.:\:i~~ ~,.;:)~""n\>\ ILl; ~~ <<," "_'l>':'.H"~'~': - " •. ,v.~ '.J'"~~~:,.~"~-:..~ ~I"".~ ~ '''~'lI'It&''''''S~ .I.UIl1.CIj ... ,~mA7'I\;, w~ '.,~ ~;- .-"~"_ .... J_. , ... -)

serve as Eastpointe's president, Ma& G S
Members Of"the Pear Tree Chapter Louise H.C. Livermore. CMA-A, as BISHOP GALLA HER'

of Questers will gather next Thursday, president-elect. Treasurer and secret.
Feb. 18, at 10 a.m. in the Kerby. Road ary, respectively, are Janet M. Like, 111h ANNUAL
home of Mrs. John McLellan, each CMA, and Patricia L. Ralko. All are QU SHOW
bringing an interesting antique and Medical Assistants in local physicians' ANTI E
prepared to relate its story. offices. 19630 Harper Ave.

(Just N. of Moross and 1.941
Saturday, Feb. 20 - 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sunday, 1=80. 21 - 1 p.m. to 7 p:m.
Featuring line furniture. quaint silver and copper

artifacts. excellent cut glass, lamps. clocks.
tapestries and varied collectables.

Ample Free Parking Hot Food Available
Donation $1.00

, '
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END OF
WINTER

CLEARANCE

Complete'
HAIR CARE

Eyebrow and Lash Tinting
Pedicure, Face & Leg Waxing

By Shirley
886-9104

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUTY SALON
20951 MACK

" blocks north of Vernier Rd,

SAVE
%

'050'075%
S'OTH LEVELS -

Hour, \~onrliJ~ ..FrH1~\ q in it OJ 'n ~ 0(1 P rn Scltllrd,,\ ~i~II i\ III l~, tl l'l(l P jl\

\1\112'1 F.a,t F.1~hl \"I~ Roa(\.F.a,1 D.'lro,1
(A(m, ...f'rlm Ell,,'/orlll,

77/i.:n ':;(1

up

ONE MILLION POUNDS ARE LOST
EVERY MONTH AT DIET CENTERI

• Prlvlt., Cally Coun •• Ung • Nutrition Education
• All Natural Food. • Behavior Modification

• 52 Week. Free Ma'ntenanc.
Doctors everywhere are referring their patients to Diet Center to lose
weight quickly and safely. We meet or exceed the US RDA's and
adhere to the Seven U.S. Dietary Goals!

While the supply lasts. you can save beautifully on a
wonderful selection of fine formal dresses at Kitt\' Kellv's
Easl Detroit store. There are over 200 different stvles in a

rainbow of colors to choose all at 20 % to ~5% off. You
never have enough special-occasion dresses...and with sav-

ings this great, you can afford to splurge~ But hurry into
Kitty Kelly's East Detroit store for these fantastic formal

savings ...the supply is limited,

Call todlly for I tr.. , Introductory consultation; It could chlnge your IItel
63 KERCHEVAL
SUITE 201E • 7 a.m.-2 p.m, • 882-5885

cia SfrelJa Boutique
on-the-hill

IN THE COLONIAL FEDERAL BLDG.

63 Kercheval on-the.hill 884-8663

Sybil Ferguson
ThIs Nation's

Leading Authority
In Weight Controll

Fine fonnaJs, fantastic values!

to
AT KITIY KELLY'S FORMAL

DRESS SALE AT OUR
EAST DETROIT STORE ONLY

,

Project HOPE
Mardi Gras

"Come to the Mardi Gras," a 7 to 11
p.m. be(lelU for Project HOPE Sun.
day, Feb. 21, at Northland Center, of.
fers entertainment by artists, clowns,
mimes and merrymakers, the Bess
Bonnier Jazz trio, dancing to the music
of the New McKinney Cotton Pickers,
a celebrity auction, Creole buffet,
gifts, games, prizes and much, much,
more.

Dress 1s optional - but costumes
are preferred. Masks will be provided.
Ticket donation is $25 per person in
advance, $35 at the door. Tickets are
available at Hudson's Northland Tic-
ket OUice and through the Project
HOPE office. where further informa-
tion may be oBtained by calling 649-
4775.

'Women's Work'
is art topic

"Women's Work", the
annual exhibition of the
Birmingham Society of
Women Painters, opened
Feb. 6. at the Birming-
ham Bloomfield Art As-
sociation and continues
through Feb. ?:T.

"Tne show makes a
firm statement of who
the members of the
Birmingham Society of
Women Painters are as
indicated by their
works", said Jo Snyder,
co-chairperson.

The Birmingham
Bloomfield Art Associa-
tion is a community spon-
sored art center.

ject he can get it just into his mouth.
A baby will be more interested if the

objects have bright colors and can.
trasts of light ana dark. If a block is a
solid color. paint a bull's-eye on the
bottom with black non-toxic marker;
infants at this age find such a design
more Interesting than simple lines and
corners. If a bootie is white, get a long
black shoelace to lace it and hang it
with.

Once the mobile is in place, the
baby will soon be batting it with his
newly opened hand. Later, he will try
his tirst grasp. a clumsy one - with fin.
gers closing only after they touch the
object. When he finally has a grip on
the elusive object he will renexlvely
bring it to his mouth to explore it with
his tongue and lips. He cannot let go
voluntarily, but will relax his grip'
when something else catches his a-
tention . '. at which time the object
will pop neally up Into the air to entice
him again later.

This. then, is the first major educa.
tional objective: to get several
S)'al..ma - ..... !nlt. reachina, f_Un.,
tasting-to work together on a sinlJle
object. At th.is point an object begms
to be something real and permanent to
baby, apart from his own self. This
perception is necessary before he can
begin his next intellectual task: find.
ing out what objects are (or and what
he can do to them.

The Growing Child newsletter fol.
lows a child's de\'elopment month-
by-month. For more information on
the social and physical development o(
children from birth to. six years old,
write to Growing Child, PO Box
620N. Lafayette, Ind. 47902. Include
your child's birthdate when writing. A
year's subscription to the newsletter
costs 511.95.

Tickets for the Thursday evening
concert, ranging in price from $8 to
$15, and the NBD Coffee Concert,
priced from $8 to $12.50, may be
purchased at the Ford Auditorium box
office, where VISA and MasterCard
customers may phone in orders (962-
5524L

Program for the Kresge Family
Concert includes the DSO premier of
Mozart's Horn Concerto NO.4 in E fiat
K.495, with DSO principal horn
Eugene Wade as guest soloist, and
"The Planets." The Women o( the
Kenneth Jewell Chorale will also be
featured.

SUndav afternoon concert ticket
prices range from $8.50 to $10.50. Tic-
kets are available at the Ford Au-
ditorium box office.

and early 305.
Of all mothers with children under

18, about 18.4 million. or 58.1 percent,
were in the labor force in March, 1981:
632.000 more than a year earlier.
Mothers of preschool.age children ac-
counted for the majority (62.5 per-
cent) of this increase. Regardless of
the age of the youngest child, divorced
mothers remained far more likely to
be wor.king or looking fo~work than
married, widowed, separated or
never-married mothers.

These statistics are based on data
tabulated each March from the Cur-
rent Population Survey. Other survey
highlights reveal: •

• The number of families in' which
both husband and wife were earners
did not increase during the year, per.
haps reflecting a more limited job
situation. The number of such families
remained about the same at 25,6 mill.
ion. Median income for these dual.
earner families ($27,745 in 1980) was
about a third higher than for families
where only the husband worked, and
nearl~' triple the income of families
maintained by women .

• In March. 1981, one of every six
families (9.4 million) was maintained
by a woman who was either divorced,
separated. widowed or never married.
More than 5.7 million, or 61.0 percent,
of these women were working or look .
ing (or work, including two-thirds of
those with children under lB.

Emogene Adams

the American Field Service program
bringing exchange students to the De-
troit area.

In addition, she is active with the
Detroit Institute of Arts CiS a member
of the Founders Society and chairman
of the Education?! ('om.,.,itl~ on Afri-
can Art, She is a founding member of
the Grosse Pointe Congregational
Church.

Michigan's First Lady, Helen Milli-
ken, was also honored at this year's
Heart of Gold luncheon. She received
an honorary Heart of Gold for her
many community activities.

Grosse Pointe's Mrs. Alfred R.
<Ruth) Glancy III served as vice-
chairman of the 1982 luncheon, under
chairman Mrs. Roger B. (Barbara)
Smith. Among the judges were a pair
of Pointers: Donald A. Lindow and
Mrs. Elliot H. (Gail) Phillips.

W'orking tllothers in good company

Coordination is the first
step in learning process

Leppard to end term with DSO

Ribbon Farms Chapter of the Ques-
ters. Inc., meets at noon next Monday.
Feb. 15, in the Lakeland Avenue home
of Mrs. Harold B. Lee. Mrs. Joseph M.
Scanlan will speak on Hummels fol.
lowing the regular business session,

More than half of the nation's child-
ren have mothers who work awav
from home. according to the Bureau
of Labor Statistics of the Cnited States
Department of Labor. About 31.8 mil-
lion children below age 18 - 54 per.
cent of the nation' s total _. had
mothers in the labor force in ~larch,
1981. This number has risen steadilv
throughout the past decade, even
t~ugh the size of the children's popu-
lation has declined substantially.

The r,n0st recent year.to-year in-
crease In the number of children with
working mothers occurred among
Ihose under six years of age, By
March. 1981. a record 8.2 million (44,9)
percent) of all preschoolers had
mothers in the labor force. up from 7.7
million (430 percent> a year
This coincides with the upsurge during
the last few years in the number of
births among women in their late 20s

British.born Raymond Leppard, in
his second week of Detroit Symphony
Orchestra guest conducting, will be on
the Ford Auditorium podium for a pair
of concerts next Thursday. Feb. 18, at
8:30 p.m .. and Friday morning. Feb.
19. and concludes his term with the
DSO with a Sunday afternoon Kresge
Family Concert at 3:30 p.m. Feb. 21.

Program for the Thursday night
and Friday morning NBD Coffee Con.
cert. which starts at 10:45 a.m. after a
complimentary coffee hour at 9:30,
will include Falla's "Love the Magi-
cian" and Holst's "The Planets." Join-
ing the orchestra will be mezzo-
soprano Cynthia Clarey. in her DSO
debut. and the Women of the Kenneth
Jewell Chorale. Eric Freudigman di-
rector.

Ribbon Fanns
meets Monday

A baby is born with all systems go -
but it takes a while to get all those
systems working together. according
to GrowIng Child. the monthly child
development newsletter.

A crib mobile is a good systems-
coordination-training ground for a
three or four.month-old baby. Start to
make one by fastening a dowel rod or
yardstick across the top of the crib at
the baby's chest level. Tie a cross.
piece at the middle with a stout pIece
of twine. The crosspiece should be a
length of rubber hose or a cardboard
tube like the ones on clothes hangers.
DO NOT USE sharp rods or sticks in
case the mobile breaks, DO NOT USE
long, dangling strings, or anything else
the baby could possibly hurt himself
with.

!"rom eacn end. dangle another
length of twine. Tie an object small
enough for baby to grasp at the end of
each one, For inslance: on one side
might be a small square or round
block. on the other a short rubber
bone.

. ~o~ \~~iecta to use JIlre a teelhing
.. "rlflg." sq~'81t)' lays (especially those

Ihat ha\'e human. like heads and
faces-babies love them), a bootie, rat-
tle or small plastic bottle. The objects
can be changed once a week, or more
otten if baby loses interest.

By using fewer objects at a time and
changing them fairly often you will
a\'oid overstimUlating the baby; this is
important because loading a baby up
with too many things can kill curiosi-
ty, jusl as too scanty an em'ironment
can.

The objects on the mobile should be
at the distance of the babv's out-
stretched palm. The swing of the
crosspiece should be enough so that
when the baby finally grasps the ob-

Heart of Gold
is her reward

Groue Pointe's Mrs. William
Adams was among nine metropolitan
area residents honored Tuesday, Feb.
9, at the United Foundation's l&th an.
nual Heart of Gold Award luncheon In
Cobo HaU's Riverview Room. They
were cited for outstanding volunteer
activities, each receiving a gold,
heart.shaped charm bearl ng the
"Spirit of Detroit" emblem, and were
congratulated by H. Clay Howell, Un ..
Ited Foundation executive vice.
president, Mrs. Frank R. (Beverly)
Winders, Women for the United Foun.
dation president, and John W. Lam.
brecht, chairman of Detroit's '"';entral
Business District Association,

Approximately 2,000 tri-county resi.
dents attended the event, which is co-
sJX>nsored by the Heart of Gold Award
Council and Women for the United
Foundation. Guest speaker was
Katharine Graham, chairman of the
board of the Washington Post Com-
pany.

Mrs. Adams has demonstrated a
strong commitment to the metropoli-
tan Detroit community through her
d~lh itii:o tiJ hi:lp .iCnlvf ~:~Uu.nsdr.a
children. She is a board member of
the Detroit Area Agency on Aging,
chairman of that organization's Grant
Review committee, and has worked on
the Regional White House Conference
on Aging.

She has been active with seniors
Onward for Change and is responsible
for SOC's Food and Friendship Prog,
ram. which provides meals for senior
citizens. She served as a board
member for the Metropolitan Detroit
Girl Scouts for 37 years, and was in.
valved in establishing the first day
camp on Belle Isle. She also. initiated
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Greatways Travel
Corporation

100 Kercheval On the Hill

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5
Sat. 9 :30-12:30
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LIGHTING GALLERY AND REPAIRS
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Take your Sweetheart to
NEWYORKI

Two tickets for the price of one
during February on New York Air

to Newark! call us for details

•

Final 10 Days of
,WINTER

CLEARANCE SALE
5()O/0to 750/0 OFF
All Winter Merchandise
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Blue Devils, end streak

St. Paul C(lgers
on luin trllck

In a thriliing, rome.from.behind
victory, the St. Paul 56er Team :-';0.
1 beat a previou~ly undefeated team
from Our Lady of Good Counsel. 27.
25. Sam Steinhebel made two of hi;
11 points with only 11 seconds left
giving SI. Paul's its first lead of the
game and the win.

Stenhebel, along with Mike Finc:I.
;'I~att Frame and Julian Lubitz hus.
tIed the entire game. bringing the
Lakers back from as much as an eight
point deticit. The win puts the Lakers
in second place, with a 6-2 record.

St. Paul's 78er girls' team beat
Star of the Sca, 26.9. in late January,
thereby advancing into the post.
season playoffs. Also braving the
storm on Jan. 31 and coming out on
the winning side was the 78er bo~'s'
team NO.2. beating st. Clare, 25-2~.

In that contest. Peter Droste san i,;
two clutch free throws with five se~.
onds left to win the game for 51.
Paul. Leading scorers were John Jo.
Iiet with 10 points, followed by Dros.
te's eight,. Ray Echlin's three anrl
lwo each from Mark Belanger anJ
John Dwalhy.

We've got
the Blues...

•••

Schulte. with nine points and Carol
Rosasco. with two kills.

In the game against Roseville,
Schulte was once again among the
top scorer.i. scoring five points. Sue
LePlae also scored five points and
Rosasco and Jill Dalby each had two
kills. Despite the defeat. the Rose.
ville contest was the best match
played by South thus Car.

The JV lost to Port Huron North.
ern and defeated Roseville. The
scores were 15-10. 9.15. 15.11 against
Northern, and 15-5. 10.15. 154 against
Rosenlle.

Bev Zuelch was one of the high
scorers in the game against Port
Huron Northern. scoring 10 points.
Tina ~Iaher had three kills In the
Rosenlle game. ~laher had 1\1'0 kills;
Zuelch scored 17 points and Debbie
Friedman. to points.

The overall record for the JV is
6,2. and 3-5 for the varsity. The
league record is 5-2 for the JV and
34 [or the varsit~ .. South faces East
Detroit on Fl:'b. 12. (By Brooke
Rl:'uther) .

Famil}' Fun: The fourth monthly
Family Fun ;-';ight will be held on
Friday. Feb. 12. from 7 to 9 p.m. in
South's main gym.

Fun :\Tighl is sponsof(-d by the
~eighborhood Club and the schools'
Department of Community Services
for the benefit of the community,

Prol::ram coordinators are Carl
Sch;)e~sel. who is in chargt of com.
mUOlty service, and John Bruce.
CYl'cuti\"(' dire~tor of the Neighbor.
!'oed C['lb Betwl'en 2.'i0 and 300 peo.
p'c enjoy each Fun :-light.

Activities planned for the evening
are basketball, badminton, volley-
.ball' ping pong. swimming and turn.
bling. Arts and crafts and movies
will be supplied for the younl(er
children. Popcorn, candy and other
reCre,hments will be available.

The 03t is $.3 per family Dr 50
(cats p('r person. It is open onll' to
the Gros,e Pointe school district
residents.

game against
WeTI' Eileen
points, Ann

Verkest, John Quinlan, Da\'e Johnston; (top
lOW) Rich Lacca, coach, Rodney Goin, Matthew
Tanielian, Dick Bohan, coac\l, Robbie Kirsch,
Bea Alcott and Bob Kacpurs, .manager.

!:0-15 and :'oiotre Dame, 60-12, Brian
~Iars wail 3.(). Pete Grifo, Pete Hede-
rr.ark and Fred Genberg also were
victorious.

The matmen were defeated br
~orth. 52.18 Jan. 26. Hedemark (119
pounds). and Grifo (155 pounds),
pinned their opponents.

On Jan. 29. South wrestlers lost to
Clintondale. 52.18. The only points
for South were gathered by Grifo
and Frank ~Iurray (119 pounds).

0:1 Feb. 4. the wrestlers put their
rl'~ord at 3-15 when they were de.
feated by Roseville. 29-24. Points for
South were compiled by Hedemark.
Jim Como. John Flowers. Mars.
Gri[o and Genberg. •

The hots will take on ' ....arrl:'n
Camino today. Feb. 11 after which
they will head for th(' state wrestling
competitions. (By Tara' Sendelbach)

J\' basketball: Finally playing
som(' s:>lid basketball. South's J\'
tock both of Its games last week.
raising its record to 5.8. The JV
opened the we('k with a 52.48
s"1ucaker over Port Huron ili'orthl:'rn.
Eric Loudermilk poured in 22 points,
and Pet(' Toenjes continued some
outstandinS( def~nsive play, with 15
rc~::nmd" to ~:> with 10 points.

The J\' followed that game with a
FeJ. 5 ro~t of Roseville. 66.40. Lou.
dHmilk 1«1 a balanced attack with
16 pr)ints and Toenjes added 12 points
and seven rebounds.

Ste.:e Carrier turned in a fine all.
ar~:JT1d effort. finishin,g WIth eight
fnint,. 11 rebounds. three steals, and
fl','(' a.S'lstS. The JV met L'Anse
Cre'.Ise ili'orth on Fch 9 and will play
Ea'! Detroit away at 6:30 p.m. on
Fe'). 12. (By Kevin Roberts).

South volleyball: Soulh's girL,' var.
sity an j .TV volleyball teams split
gan'c, against Port I11lr:m N:>rlhern
a~d Rosc'/ille la,t w('ek.

The ...arsity bcal PorI Huron
~hrlrern, 15.2. 16,14 and lost to
n~;cvil;e, 15-12, 15-11,

Hig~ sc:>rcrs in the
P,)rt Iluroll Northern
O'Shee, sC:lring 11

We've got the Blues this week
... the Pee Wee AA Blues, that
IS. The fl'utured Grosse Pointe
Hockl'Y i\s:mciation travel team
this \vcck is the Pee Wee AA
Blues, toached by UPIIA presi-
d<.'Ot Dick Bohan.

Bohan has bel'n l'Oal:llllll: hv<:iw)
~illn~1969 !lnd hll~ laken three t('um.
to the slall' playoffs. Assisting Bohan
is coach fljch Lacell. Lacca has bel:'11
coachinl: sinl:c 1966 and has takl:'n
two It'sms tu state litles. Team man.
agel' i~ Bob KlIcpura. who Ihls month
slllgl'd an "Oldies But Goodil's" fund
raisillg dance. with monies raised
goin!: to the lllues to help defray
team costs.

The Blues are sponsored by North.
ern Group Services and Wl're onl' o{
thrl'e GrossI' Pointe teams playing
in South Bl'nd, Ind., last weekend.
The Blul'S took 7.0 and 5.{} victories
in the exhibition 10Urnl:')',

L.et's meet the Blues: "
Bob Alcott: A Pointe resident, AI.

cott plays right dl'{ense. He has been
with the team since Mite trsvel-
he's now in his fifth year. Alcott has
three goals and 14 assists and was
awarded the playmaker honor in the
Turkey Tournament.

DavId Johnston: Johnston. of the
Pointe. plays left deCense. He's doing
an excellenl job in his first )'ear of
tran-l team pill)'. Johnston's family
has been in hockey for many years-
his brother Jeff is assistant captain
and defensive mainstav on the Michi.
gan Tech hockey leam. David has
CO\!,"g().lll~and 11 assists.

PlIhl Zinn: Pointer Zinn plays
right d.:fen5e. 2lnn is in his fiflh
Yl'ar oC hockey and has been a Blue
since Mite tran-1. He has (our goals

If YO:l have crewed on allother marine store" suc:, as Thomas Hard. and 21 assists.
boat and want to try your hand on ware 0:\ Mack Avenue There is Jeff Lacea: The St. Clair Shores'
•vour own, there are two local groups probabh.' no single asp~ct that is ' .resident plays left de{ensl'. 1\'0\\' In
that offer that chance with:lUt your more important than your being his third \"ear with the team. Lllcca
having to belong to a elub. Thl' familiar with the rules. Your fellow pI8~'ed one )'ear of lravel with SL
Grcsse Pointe Sail Club holds races racers depend on your knowing them. Clair Shorl's. He has two goals and
Every Tuesday night through June, What about all lhe l'xpensi\'e ninl' assists.
July and August off the Windmill equipment that is required? There
Pointe Park docks. The Grosse Poinle isn't any. If your boat ml'ets Coast Tim Bohan: A c('nterman, Bohan
Farms Boat Club holds similar races Guard requirements for safety equip. is a Pointe residl'nt. He has been
on Thursdays at the Farms Pi!;'r. Both ment. )'uu ha\'e just about ever)"' with the squad SlllCl' !\lite tra~'el
~.oups cater to .the be~nning racers. thing )'OU need. You may be required days. Bohan has 23 goals. 13 assists

. _ Whe", YI"Urllet .. riana -.'ipUi:&lron;- "'fo carry certain' .n"its on bOar4. and _. _4 0•• baL.Lrlcll-.. . .
.you will find a number of questions you are requirro to have a copy of Ken Frank: A center. Frank is Crom
about the dimensions, sails and rating the rules. Other than that, the aver- Clinton Township. He came to the
Of ~'ou have one) of your boat. These age sailor is Sl't to race. Blues after one vear oC Ira\'el team
are usej to determine time allowance Don't worry about not having a bi:; play in St. Clair' Shores. Frank ha~
handicaps. The Tucsday and Thursday invl'ntory of sails or having spin. 19 goals and 18 assists.
night races use handicaps t1Iat are nakers. There are JAM classes (jib Uan Spilt.: A right \\ inger from
based on ratings with similar specifi- and mainsail, only) where the size Grosse Pointe, Spitz fillS bl'en wilh
cations to )'ours or they use your of your headsail is limited and no the Blues for four years. He has 12
official rating. The next article in spinnaker is required. goals and 15 assists on the year. Re.
the series will address that aspect 1C you want to expand your hori. centlr, Spitz earned a playmaker
of racing. zons. you will have to move up to award (three assists in one game).

Once you've completed the entry racing in the DRYA <Detroit River John Kacpura: A center from 51.
precess, you will be assigned a start. Yachting Association) races which reo Clair Shores. John has been with the
ing time and receive a copy of the quire membership in a yacht club or team for three years. He played one
rules that apply to that race. It is the ~lidget O~ean Racing Club year of tra\'el in 51. Clair Shores.
important to know these rules and (?IORC>. But you have to start some. Kacpura has 14 goals, 22 assists and
the signals well. Be sure to get a good where and the local weeknight series two playmaking awards this season.
idea of the course you will follow will gh'e you that opportunit)' to John Quinlan: A Pointe right wing,
and whether you round the course enjoy the thrill of racing while be. Quinlan has been with the team for
with the markers on your port or coming a better sailor. (Editor's lIole: fi\'e years, So far this season. hl' has
starboard side. In addition. there are Tllis is the first in a series of 34 goals, 14 assists and four hat
standard racing rules used in races articles aimed at those getting start. tricks.
throughout the country. These are ed ill racing OJld designed to give
published by the United Yacht R~ing everyone a little lift from the !l;n. Matt Tanielian: A left ~ing from
Union and are avaiiable at local fer doldrums). Grosse Pointe. Tauielian has been

with the team for five years. He has
10 goals. 12 assists and one play.
maker on the season.

Rob Kirsch: This !lit. Clemens
center is in his first year of travel
hockey. He is a fine player and has
done an outstanding job. He has 21
goals, including one hat trick. and 20
assists.

Rodney Goln: Coin, of the Pointe,
plays left wing. He has been on the
team for three years. Goin suffered
a brokl'n collar bone and left shoulder
in an auto accident and is just get.
ting back into full stride. He has
four goals and five assists.

Brian Verkest: Verkl'st. of SI. Clair
Shores. is the Blues' goaltender. This
IS his first y('ar with the Blu('s and
only his second year of travel hockey.
The youngest member of the Blues.
Verkest is averaging 2.8 goals against
per game. He has posted four shut,
outs this season.

sail away

The Pee Wee AA Blue:> are' sponsored b~'
Not lhern Group Services and include team
memhcrs, flom left to Ijght, (front row) John
Kacpwra, Tim Bohan, Ken Frank, Daniel Spitz;
(second raw) Jeff L!!.cc&, Pahl Zinn, Brian

The Gro3se Pointe South boys'
varsity basketball team ended
its winning streak with a loss
again£t Roseville, 38-36, last
week. The Blue Devils had
beaten Port Huron Northern.
65-60, earlier in the week.

"The game against Roseville was
not a good one," commented coach
Gec.rge Petrouleas. South shot only
:;) percent against Roseville. Tht
Blue Devils did have some good spots
in the game, especially when they
came back from a 10 point delicit.
Tom Gentile was the game's high
scorer.

"The game against Port Huron
Northern was not the greatest, either.
The team was very sluggish." Petrou.
lea, said. South's cagers managed to
holj Port Huron Northern to 11
pints in the first half, while shoot.
ing 43 percent themselves.

Bill Win~r scored 33 points. "It
was a greJl.f day for Bil!." Petrouleas
~aid.

The Blue Devils arc currently tied
with Roseville for second place. TheIr
next game is at East Detroit tomor.
re.... night .• Feb. 12. at 6:30 p.m.
SO'Jth hold; a 9.4 r::cord; 5.2 in the
leag:e. (By Megan Bonanni).

Freshman basketball: Playing some
exciting, tension-filled basketball, the
freshmen downed Bishop Gallagher.
~3.52, in four overtime periods,
The Feb. 5 w;" nllSed the frosh
rec:>rd to 7.5

Down 2615 at the half. the Devils
out;~ored tl1eir oppon('nts 17.5 in the
third quarter before tying at the end
cf re::(u'ation, 40.40. Finally. in the
fourth period of OT, John Chase hit
a gazr.e winning free throw to l{')
with his 17 points.

Chris Ross added II points. and
Rick Whitney contributed eight. The
frosh will meet Kelly away 4 p.m.
Feb. 12. (By Kevin R:>berts).

South wrcstlin~: In the Notre Dame
High School Tournament on Jan. 23,
S')l1th's wrestlers beat Willow Run
24.22, hut lost to Warren Cousino,

Come,

Players new to the GPSA and
registering on those dates should
come prepared to tryout for team
placement. To register, a player will
need: two school or small pictures;
a copy of the player's birth certifi.
cate to be left on file with the as.
wciation; a check for $30 for boys
born in 1972 or later or a check for
$35 for all girls and boys born in
1971 or before.

The GPSA is still looking for men
and women interested in coachin~,
refereeing an:! asslstlng with ;ield
preparation. To volunteer for any of
these activities, call Bill Heihcher at
882.C757 between 7 and 9:30 p.m.

Response to the free referee train.
ing clinic set for Feb. 15 to 16 from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe
Community Rink, has been excellenl.
Persons 16 or older who are interest.
ed in this free training scho:>l should
contact Jim Harrington at 884.5483
after 6 p.m.

2.1 lead when Tom Davis poked in .1
rebound from Marty Sanclemente and
Chris Luongo during a power play.

With one minute to play in the
game, Rankin Barker clinched the
win when he scored on a quick wrist
shot. Madden drew an assist on the
play. Goalie Dino Masella held Ster-
ling Heights in check to allow the
Bruins their chance to raUy.

Facing host team Fraser next in a
battle for the finals, Grosse Pointe
again rode the bot goaHending of
Masella to a 4-1 victory. After a
scoreless first period, San clemente
produced a 1.0 lead when he con-
verted passes from Eric Grant and
John Russell.

Eleven seconds before the second
period ended, ~like Brykalski's strong
individual effort produced a 2-0
lead. The lead was cut in half by
Fraser .just one minute into the
third period, and despite a stron;;
effort by Fraser, the Bruins held that
lea:! as ~tasella registered key saves.

Captain Rickert clinched the vic.
tpry with two minutes left as he
scored off passes from Barker and
Brykalski. Russell iced the game with
his empty net goal with one second
to phy; Sanclemente assisting.

Soccer tryouts set

Bruins near title shot

Grosse Pointe
Hockey
Association
By Brad Tisdale

Lots of folks were thinking
spring last week when they reg-
istered for the Grosse Pointe
S:>ccer AS5Clciation's spring sea-
san. All of those new players,
born in 1971 or before, who reg-
istered on Feb. 6, must now try
out br team placement.

Tryouts will be held in the gym at
Grosse Pointe ili'orth High School
Saturdays, Feb. 13 and Feb. 27. from
3:30 to 6:30 p.m. for boys, and Satur.
day, Feb. 20 from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m.
for girls. All girls must tryout for
team placement. Player;; should brin!!
gym shoes and appropriate play
clothes to the tryouts.

Boys and girls who missed the Feb.
6 registration date have been given
an opportunity to participate in late
registration. Registration for boys
will be during the Feb. 13 and 27
tryouts at North; girls may register
during the girls' tr)'outs at North on
Feb. 20.

Qualification for the Bantam
AA state championship playoffs
is just one victory away for
coach Tom Costello's Grosse
Pointe Bruins. The Bruins
reached the District 3 finals at
Frase.r last week, beating Ster-
ling Heights, 3-1, and Fraser,
4-1, in the double.eli:nination
tournament.

Grosse POinte will play for the
district title this weekend for the
right to compete in the state tourna-
ment in Taylor in early March.

After drawing arch-rival Sterling
Heights in the opening district game,
Grosse Pointe produced a hard.earn.
ed, 3-1 victory. In four previous
games, Sterling Heights had defeate::!
the Bruins three times and ,they
started quickly in this contest. After
scoring a first perioo goal, the~'
nursed a 1'() lead into the final
period.

Grosse Pointe responded with a
third period flurry to capture this
important first game. Keith Barich
tied the game at 1.1 with his short-
handed goal. Tom ~Iadden and Stacey
Rickert drew assists. The goal sparked
the Bruins and they quickly took II

Center Ice returns this week ers and Bob rass made his goalie
and a few weeks into the sea- debut with the Flyers.
son's second half, the Mite SQl1IRTS
Division has already featured The GPHA representative in Squirt
some \'ery close games. "B" District 3 play was determined

l'IAPLE LEAFS.SEALS last weekend as the Whalers, SPOll-
Lanny Tracy _and Mark Schweitzer sored by Oakland Dodge, defeated th~

connected for goals to carry the Bruins, 7-4, In championship play.
Maple Leafs to a 2-1 victory over the The two.game elimination, mid.sed.
Seals. Mike Klobltchar connected for son tournament didn't start out too
the Seals. Assists on the Leaf goals well for the Whalers. as they fell to
came (rom Tripp, Tracy, Ban, Modell the Islanders, 5-1. Moving to the lost
and Gotfredson. John Morreale assist. ers' bracket, the Whalers eliminatel
ed on the Seals' goal. the North Stars. 4-2, the Canadiens,

7-3, and the Islanders, 6.0. Going
RANGERS-RED WINGS against the undefeated Bruin's, the

Peter Bourke led the Rangers to a Whalers coasted to a surprisingly
4-2 win over the Red Wings. His two easy, 7-3 win to (orce a champion.
goals were aceomP,8nied by goals ship game on Feb. 7.
from Shawn Darke and Brian Quinn. In the championship game, the
The Red Wing tallies came (rom Whalers had a 5-1 lead going into
the sticks of Peter Bogos and Jay the third period. The Bruins {ought
Berger.

RED WINGS-FLYERS back to within one goal with seven
The Red Wings rebounded to take minutes remaining, before Shannon

Peralta scored the Whalers' sixth
one away from the Fl)'ers, 64. goal on a shot from the blue line to
Berger's first period hat trick and put. the game out of nach. DDl.Ig
two goals from Bogos and one goal WDod added one more to finish the
from Eric R)'an all were scored in Whaler scoring and clinch the 7-4 win.
the first period. Jody Hartingh, During the six game tournament,
Marcel Chagnon and Don DeSeranno the line of Wood. Peralta and Jason
hit for the Fl)'ers. Red Wing goalie Weid accounted for 56 points (point~.
Peter Antonenko fought off repeated are awarded for goals and assists).
chaUenges from the Flyers to carry Lis1ndro Lorenzini, Andy West, Dan.
his team defensively. ny Grundman and Peter Cueter played

MAPLE LEAFS.FLYERS well on defense. Bill Aurand anu
The )Iaple Leafs continued their Juan Ganum split the goaltending

second half undefeated streak, tying duties, with Aurand getting the shut- Sailboat racing:
the Flyers, I-I. The Tracy brothers out against the Islanders.
.led the Leaf effort with Tripp in goal The Whalers' checking line of Cecil ~etting sta rted .
and Lanny scoring the only goal. De. Lepard, Renato Roxas and Sreedhar
Seranno scored for the Flyers and Samudrala earned the respect. of On summer evening drives
Ryan Perkins did an outstanding job other teams by ending up with a along Lake S1. Clair you are
in the nets. plus-three figure (averaging goals-fol' bound to see fleets c! sailboats

SEALS-STORKS minus goals'against while line is on clustered together going around
Patrick Pisogna had his third shut- ice). John Thomas and Mike Moran- a series of Ora!1ge buoys. These

out of the year, holding off repeated dini ,showed some outstanding play sailer:; are competing in one of
scoring attacks by the Storks to lead for first year skaters. the many series of sailing races

e' his .~!lls :.t~11\. to. ~ 2'() victory ove:' 'The District,.3 ~ l'W1 h ld 1a.k th h t th
~"": ..t~~Hi.~:~~c~.G~.'<' ~,'hlir'U' lat-''&''''se C\llh:' s~m~~r~he b~atsr;:::s:~ ma:;

Spicer on ..11 pIcture centering pass Shores Civic Arena. .. be th::lse of small day sailors or
from Beau Dossin, Jeff Osborne' pow- NORTH .STARS-CANADlENS
e~ed through after receiving a rink. In their fourth meeting of the sea. a num'c;er of boats that look like
Wide. pass .from Greg Semack. Storks son, t~ North Stars finally edged the cruising sailboats that are s)
goalIe W~ld put on a show for th~ out Ii victory from the Canadiens, p::lpular on the lake.
fans, malung stop after stop on Seals 4-3. The 3tars had balanced scoring What's the appeal? What creates
shots. from all three lines. Jeff Blum played the excitement that abounds in any

RANGERS.FLYERS another strong game in goal for th~ of these sailors?
.fohn Ferguson hit for the big b3t North Stars. If you ask any of the growing fra.

trick to lead the Rangers to a 3.2 North Star goals came from Jona- ternity of casual racers you will hear
win over the Fl,)'ers. Matt Moroun than Ugval, Paul Cavazos (2), and any number of answers, but one ele.
helped out with two assists and Bour- Charlie Stumbo Derek Smith, Jack ment is common-none of them would
ke got another. Michael Owens an:! McSorley and Deron Burt drew as- trade those experiences for any other
DeSeranno taillied for the Flyer3 sists, Canadiens' goals were scoreJ summer activity. .
with assists from Aile, Golwala and by Gabe Benvenuto, Jay KisskaH and How does the average sailor get
Telegadas. Stefen Teitge held down Jamie Tringale, Kisskalt also drew started, especially if he or she has
the goaltending chores for the Rang- an assist. never been involved before? The best
--~------------, place to begin is to crew on one of

the boats that have been racing. There
you will get a feel for the tactics,
rules and the sense of sailing in com-
petition. A good crew is hard to find
arid any racing sailor welcomes vol.
unteers and is more than glad to
train them.

i I
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five in a ro\\'o

5.7,
Holly's home club is the St. Clair

Shores Figure Skating Club. She is
co a c h e d by skating professional
Jackie Locniskar, of Hillcrest Road.

latf' ConC('ptlt},'), 15.{;, 15-13; 51. Lalli.
,Iau ..,. 1.').8, 15.12; and a double.header
,,",'t,(,P of Cartlir.al .\Ioon('y, 15.3, 15-6,
15.7. 9.15, and ].').2.

Coach :'>Iargan,t Spindler's team hos
thU-, 1i:11 ,""1.LU','I,U ;'Lll"'~')-';'~'': :;::~:-;2.
selling "nd ,en in;; abi Ilties. The girls'
tight court form has all[J, ....crl {or "
minimum of rnbsed balls, The squad
will next cvmpcte in a volleyball
tournament at Shnne High SchrJol on
Feh. 13,

----~---- -- --- ~_._--------

Little League 80ys and Girls 8 years to 12 years
Babe Ruth League ages 13 years to 18 years
Note: League age as of July 31 for Little League and Babe RlJth League,

1. Proof of age of child (Age as of July 31 both leagues)
2. Little League Reglatratlon Donation,

$20 per single child, $30 per famIly.
3. Babe Ruth League, $35 pe~ child and $50 per family,
4. Perlonal checks accepted,
MluIlt'S, CIICMs lAd U.,iras NEEDEDllnfonulion lVIilable .1 RltisllltiOll

Brownell Middle' SChool
Chalfonte Between Lothrup and Belanger

Monday, fib. 22nd 7
i

p.m.-8 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 23rd 7 p.m.-B p.m.

W
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Holly Hammel, 12, of Lincoln Road,
is beginning to shine on ice. Holly
won a second place medal in pre-
liminary ladies' ,freestyle figure skat.
ing Competition in Garden City Feb.

Star spikcr~
By Lude Cooper

Star of Sra

Our Lady Star of the Sea High',
varsi(v volleyball team opl'ned it 0;

regular season on Jan. 1'l wltn a j"" u
Joss to 51. CJement, 7-15, 9.15. The
girls bounced back, however, to win
their next five matches and get b)ck
Into contention for first place.

Star's viclories included wins oye J'

Pontiac CathD\ic, 15.8, 15.]1; Immacu.

BASEBALL
~~EMll PLAYERS

Registration
Grosse Pointe Farms Little League &
,,6ab•. llQth LUllue._Qf GrO$Se e.ginttl

Farms and Grosse Pointe City

Babe RutlI League needs you!
For many years, the Babe Ruth needej for man"gers and coaches

League of Grosse Pointe City.Farms who have had to "hang up their
has provide<! young men aged 13 to spikes." •
15 with an outstanding baseball pro. Anyone interested in assisting the
gram, This program is the result of program as a manager or coach should
many persons taking interest in the contact John Hoben at 886.2496 or Al
young people of the community. Hillenbrand at 343.0181 any enning

As in past )'ears, replacements are after 7 p.m.

Brownell cag(.'r:~\\"in again
The Brownell eighth grade boy,>' ea~h . .Jim Curran and Tom Jones both

basketball team made it six straight played very well in lhl' victory. The
wins with an impressive win over Sl. Bullet., arc, now 8.2
Clair Shores Southlake, 38-23, la~t The llrownell seventh grade ba,kl't.
week. Brownell was never behind a, l,all tr~m alo;o d"Cl'ated Southlake,
Southlake could not break the Bulleb' :50.]3. The Hulkts started fast, jump.
press. Every player of Brownell saw in~ to a 20.2 halrtime lead. Brady
action in the game whIch put Brow. Kraush~ar ll'd the way with a game
nell in first place, high 20 points. Paul Williams, Doug

"It was a fun game. We played:l Hagen, Eric Restum, Tim Piche and
very good offensive and defensive Caven West all ac1dod two points t::>
game," commented coach AI DevinI'. the Brownell cause,
Rob ,skuras led the team with 1B "We were ready 10 play today," said
points and 12 rebounds, Rick Leonard eoach Paul Poma~ki. "Once we got
played his best game of the season going. there was no ~topping us." Tom
scoring 10 points and grabhing thre'~ Llliensiek, Eric :'lillieI' and Taylor
key rebounds. Lincoln each plaved an outstanding

)'fike Zrimc,c scored {our, Jefi game for thr Bul1eh, The win over
Barry, Ryan HOl'h and captain Drew Soutlliakl! raised the sel'enth graders'
:'>fcSkimming all ~l'()red t ....0 point, record to f; 3

Another Dledal on ice for I-Iollv
fI

_._~- --------- ---

•WInS

By Paul Regelbrugge
North High

The Norsemen put an end to
their three game tailspin via a
60-56 triumph o\'er Southlake
(1-11). last week The win upped
~orth's league record to 5.2,
while it is 8-5 overall.

~orth shot an outstanding 66 per.
cent from the Cree throw line (21 of
32). a fact that made coach Ray Rit-
ter very happy. "I was very pleased
wilh the wav we shot from the line
in comparis~n to what we've done
there so far," said Ritter.

The ~orsemen were led by Dan
Sheridan with 13 points, followed by
Dries VanLanduy\ with 11 and Andy
Pflaum and Bill McEnroe with 10
apiece. The four ~orsemen in dou.
ble figures marked the first time this
season that this has happened.

"II was a big game for us," said
coach Ritter. "The team rose to the
occasion and the win kept us in the
Bl.County race."

The ~orsemen will be at home to-
morrow at 7:30 p.m. against Lake
Shore in a very important league
game.

Here are the Bi.County League
standings:

League O,'erall
I:,\nse CrE'use Ii 1 10 2
Lakeview 5 1 10 1
Grosse Pointe ~orth 5 2 8 5
I,ake Shore 4 2 11 6
Clintondale 3'{ 5 7
Southlake 1 7 1 11
Brablec 0 8 1 12

~orth basketball: The J.V. ~Jorse-
men fell to L'Anse Cresuse, 46-42,
Jast week in a tight game. Mike Hall
scored 2 I points in an excellent of.
fensi\'e game.

,The freshmen's 47.33 vielory over
L .\nse Creusc was followed four davs
laler b~' a loss to DeLaSalle, 62.38 ..

:\orth trailed. 21.19 at the half
against L'Anse Creuse before scor.
ing an incredible 20 unanswered
points at the end of the third quar.
tel'.
, Kevin WeIdinger scored 20 points
In the game. Art Szymanski score<! 10
against DeLaSalle.

Bo~'s' swimming: Joe Schmidt made
another state cut in the 200 free.
style to lead the streaing ;o.;orsemen
to a 103.69 win over Lakeview last
week.

Placini( first for Xorth were Jim
Strong. :'>lark Stoyka and Tom Cobau
in the 200 medley relay; Steve Hen.
kel in the 50 freestyle; Slrong in the
100 outtrfly; Dan Gorrien in the 100
frce an:l Rob Baldwin in the 100
breast. Schmidt. Cobau, Henke! and
Gorrien placed in the 400 free relay

Wrestling: In a head to head meei
for 501(' possession of first place in
the Bi-County League, the :-Jorseml'n
l.'ml'l'ged winners over L'Anse Cresuse
41.13. '

North' ends
failspi'n

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'Improved' ULS
Uy J,H, Pete, ~ opponent. so far, but if we meet up

UI,s With a team that ean shoot at ,1J!,
llarller Woods High ('nterru ,h~ we're going to be in real trouble."

Cnll'('l'sity Liggett Sl'hool gym 0:1 JV volleyball: With only tWO reo
Jan ~u I'JII1 111(' intention of :lVl'nglllg turning players, the ULS junior val"
a l'!(,;l'ly conll'.,>tl'd, sra~on.opl'n1nn sity volleyball team has built up ~
Laskl'tb;lll loss to the Knighl.s, 51.411, strong new team and the girls have
What the Pioneer., found, however, an excellent start on the season with
was a I'llstly improl'ed KrlIghl.o; team. a rt'cord of 5.1. The players inclu1c
1I'11I('1i hat! ilb( only onl'(, ~illl'e the Sl'nllJl' Kalja WHslak, junior Elizabeth
illitla! llleelinu of the two tl'am., ...:nd Warren, s();Jhomores Ruth McCrary,
1'l'"u1t Knights UO, 1'1001I('('rS :J7. :'>1crritt :'Ileade, Laurie Evans, and Lis]

TIll' Kfll,:llts h,mlly looked Ilkl'.1 VanDellen, and freshmen Barb Roman,
"Ia,lly III1PIOI'('d" \l'am in Ill(' ;11',,( I.~ura Stefan~ki and Simone Early.
quartlT tli(jugli, ..., tile L:I.S .'>qIJail \'13; The team has had a wide range of
lo()hlng at the "hurl ('Illl of 3n B.Li l'llmpelition and has overcome most
.,Col'e. "SIX jJoint., io olle quarte)' j, opp:JIlcnt'i with their talent and en.
lIut at all lIIdll'ativ(' uf the type of Inu,illsm The JV triumphed in it:;
o[[('n'l: 1'0'(' run, nul' the IYP(' of play' !ir~t matches o\'er Ann Arbor Green.
('I, lI"e hal'l:," "alJ coach Tony (;;11. lulls, 1:J.15 ,15.10, 15.7; over Warren',
lJ !wr "We toW1/! (Jut 11s1less :lOd powerful Bethesda, 15.0, 15.7 and
sloppy' hut fortun:otl'ly \H' perke:1 up !luron Valley Lutheran, 15-0, 15.0.
a int !lefort' it \\a" too late." Indt'd The jplllC again;t Lutheran East wa.;
!tll' Kmghts did. ;IS they outshut (h'.' qUIll' a l'hange from the previou,
1''''''''1'1', 25.12 in til(' M'cond quartrr, game,. The girls entered the same
fur .. cOlllf(Jrlimle II pOint Il'ad at We WJli, (;()"ji~"",,, :.r.d (~~::'.:~i~c!",! ~I'd
haIr. From that /lOW! on the !~am(' played an excellent game against
c'Jnlinud at a pate more to the Llg. equally talented opponents. Both
g,'t\ ('(,jeh's liking. and the Knights teams had good serves, sets, bumps,
em,lcd 10 thc final GO.:J7 margin. and spikes, Witstok was able to con.

Leading the way for the Knighl;, trol the ball very well and Evans' and
011('(' llgain. wa" Ille hot.handed Mi- :>'lcCrary's spikes were excellent but
chj'.'l ".sllatch" Paolucci, who carrieJ Lutheran East got a slight lead and
a 1li.8 I>corlng a\ erage into the gam-!, beat OLS, 16.14,
ilIH1 tallied 18 puints and 11 rebound; Lutheran East also beat ULS in th~
for IIlI' I'VI'JIlng. Foliowing cJosely be. next game, 5-15, ULS' games against
tlln:! II as l.;lrry "Too Tall" Van Kirk Academy of the Sacred Heart were
II ho pumpd III 16 points. J.T. Parks ~pectacular as Roman and VanDelJen
fell ~lightly off his 15 point average, set the ball, and Meade and Warren
('ol1ccting 12 points and sel'en r~. spiked powerfully. Roman also d::1
hOLlnds. Sophomore Brian "Booly" exceptionally well with her serve,.
HUllt, the youngest mem!>er of the UL S defeated ASH, 15.13 and 15.3,
lea Ill, contnbuted eight points to !h~ Traveling to Lutheran Northwest
winning e(fort. with only 5 players, ULS defeate:l

T ilrl.'e dars later came Oakland Lu.theran Northwest, 15.10, 15.11.
ChnQian Sehnol, losers in the legau.' ULS hockey: University Liggett
Sl'a,:c:J o;Jener to the Knights, and School has held its own in ice hockey
eve:l more intenl on winning than in the tough ~1ichigan }letro League,
the Pioneers; hal'ing carried a seven The Knights record is 5-6,2 in league
!JOint advantage into the fourth qual'. play and 7,8-2 overall.
tel' of (he first game, onl~' to see it In the last four games ULS has
vanish in the wake of pressure d~. shown it can do the job, Against
fense by the Knights. Catholic Central the Knights came

Bul In the second meeting, thl' from a 4.2 deficit with five minutes
knights led the "'hole way, taking a to go and won 6-4 on two goals by
shak~' three point advantage at the Ron Schocker. Other goals came fro:Yl
half, 24-21. and an even shakier 34-33 John Kulka, Tom Dow, A.J, Gibson
iead into the fourth quarter. and Ramse)' Gouda, ,

J.T. Parks scored the final two of The road trip to Ann Arbor Huron
his 20 points at the buzzer, and the was not as successful. Dow and Rick
game ended, 59.51. Paolucci netted 13 Roberts tallied for the Knights in a
po;nt" and pulled down seven reo losing effort as the River Rats won,
hounds. VanKirk and Hunt each had 5.2.
five points. On Feb. 4, Fraser High School, the

Although the Knight5 are now 10.1 ~o. 1 ranked Class A team in the
overall and 6.0 in their legaue (the slate. came to the ~cCann Rink to
~lichigan independent Athletic Con. take on the Knights, The Rambler,
ference) Gallaher has been less than won 6.4, but not before ULS had its
pleased with the Liggett team's over- chances, Dow collected both goals for
all play. "We really haven't pla~'ej ULS with an assist going to Brian
with any consistallcr or at the lev~1 Valice and :\larty Wittmer. The
I Ceel we're capable of playing." said Kn;~hts led 1.0 after the first perio:\
Gallaher, now in his second season.1t and were down 2-1 after giving up
Liggett. "~ot to denigrate any of our two power play goals in the 6econd.

MAHOGANY
Diana Ross, Billy Dee Williams

r"'eh"H»)'er srdms
to 1I ldn ill tire 50

C a I' Jet 0 n Col1egr
women's swim team co.
captain Lisa Wehmeyer
s"\ am to a firsl place
fim,h III till' 50 I'ard
lJ r t, a s 1st r 0 k e i~ the
('am's i{).iO tie \1 ith the
I 'll\\ rrsll)' of WisconSin
HII er Falls last \\ eek

Wehmeyer. a !>elllor' a\
Carleton College, is the
daughter of Mr. and :>11'5.
D a \' i d Wehmel'cr of
Bishop Road. She is a
G I' 0 sse Pointe South
Hl~h Srhoo! hraduate.

The :'I!alli"" bl'gan t!l,'lr 'Il"tn:\
COllljlttllioll again,: Fra"l'r. :,nd Ian
JIlt" ;. hUll ,all', !O"llIg 4 O. 'fh,' ~Iarlll',
i'DUII('(,d !,:!ck With ;1 4.1 \ ittor)' 0I'('r

Alon Oil F(,\) tj \IJl'1j(' 1l'f!wllIg \lark
:,\,',ll'1 ~\alll"! lh,' ,'coring II lil'n h'c
<\r,lkl! a \5 f(Jot,'r p.lst Ih(. AI'OIi

guai:l' afll'r nl('l' !oreelll'cking lI'urk
hy 1(':HJ)!na\(', \VarNak alld :-Iik:'
FuJ,~I'nll

LI'F":,, rl' gll: th(' next (;1'0,,,,, Pllilte
lally. \1 hich tUrlll'd out to Ul' th,'
g:Ollll'.llll1l1rT ill' took a nice fecd P"l.,;
fr om TI,dall' and or .. t thr l;oa111' 'Jrl 1

CO.fno! ,hot frU!Il !he blue lllle. Con.
neliy lncr<:J~ed Ihl' :\larJie lead to 3,0
II he~l hI' 1u: ked t hr puck into th~
(....rncr or Ihl' nrt on a fine una~5istl'j
dfon Sullivan completed the :'Ilarlil'
.'conn;.: frum in close. after Jine_'11at('
Jamle Parkl'!"'s forerhecking hai
nl'lll':! hIm t he puck.

TIll' :'I1Jr1Jl's ari' 23-17.5 on the
season,

'I Ii" \l.1t J:jOl'l'~. Ullth.1' ('"a, Ii,', S,l:ll

(,JLlgg :wd Hic/.. ZUll'l, /l;,n' 11011' l'OIll

I'lkd a 9 l.~ I"cord ~111:'t' lhl' fll'\t I,r

,! orlU:lI Y

'1 I'" (;1"""" J'olllll' ~tal'lIJl)J'u'i bn~:' \
dhl: Ict j>by lor th(' statl' tour ll:l1Jl.'llt
la,,>' \\~'l'h. ,'.II rung 'IIH' 'hUl illl:! Olll'

1"" '1111' d"I'let ('(LIlII't'\ I!1011. hr'.-I(,d
lbh Y(',Jf by Fra ...."l', J~ .J 1\.;:0 garn'
d,Jllil1allOll 1111lIlat, For (:n",,' ]"<11111'

Ill!' J"ll.J l to the ~tal(' cha!JlJli(llhhll;
tuurn:i1nl'llt J~ IJ!lKt\I'U in [UUt \J~ t:n
,,1:t1,'" lop [.01(,,1 1(':\111' . ~ all of whle!1
:11',' III OW ."aIlll'~' IJI:,ckel

tl,.d the gall\(' (~arJy in tl1l' !;(,.'o~l:I
pl'l"iod on " pO'over play, s('t IIJI by
(',.nIH"ly. J.d'ClJI'H' bll,terl'd a hlue
II Ill' ,111.1 011 a POWl'!, play llpp"rtuni(.,'
I" P\l; 1iii' :'Ilar!ll'.'i 011 top.

•on rIse

'1 hi' ill"lIall"(' goal came <>I) :J

!In'akalOo'ay h} Jl'rOlile after a Jlerf('1.:!
fpe:1 hy '1lkl' FUJj(I'IlZI. J('rOlnl"1> goal
lI'a., .'1'oJ'l'd \lllIle tli,' .\!al'lll" ~('n'
'ilio,lli:dlliNi alld cOIIlIlIl'led tlt(' (;Jo",,'

1'01111(' Iidory. :J.l.

They Still Dol

Consider all the fabulous movies we bring you each and every
month. And, consider the cost ea<::h month, You'll discover an
amazing fact. With Grosse Pointe Cable Galaxy Entertainment
Service, you can still see the best movies for less than SOll:. And,
you see them without paying for gas, popcorn or babysitting.
What's more, each month Galaxy offers you up to 70 movies and
specials, like the Simon and Garfunkel Concert In the Park
February 21 on HBO, simulcast on your FM stereo,

Cable TV is almosl like going to the movies , . , except
the movies come to you! AND, , , they still cost 50',

Remember When
Movies Used to Cost

SOt

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE

886 9200
7 Mile & Mack Shopping Center 886 9200

• next to Penny's •

~(

tr."
RAGING BULL
Robert DeNiro and Cathy Moriarty

Thursday, February II, 1982 .

~

fROM
SANOWICHES
lO STEAKS'
C.llRY OUT

RAM'S HORN __ lVAIlABU
\t'1"< 0' <:. III.""

RISTAURANT '0 \tC:n...... \ 0""....___::,,~1:':

17410 MACK Al Sl C~AIR 1 p""\ 1'0 pm

-DINNER WEIGHT WATCHERSSPECIALS:
$3.99 Frosted Trea\

,'\ a m to l' P 'T' Of\ly & Desserts
w•. I TNn.: Dtr1 IIh 'I' Lo Cal Menu

.... c.lct .. FEATURING'
FrWly: Ptm. ScIn.~ SNEAKY TREATS

I( ~1ct1f1l LO CAL
$It. &- SII.: AuSl Clilc\1I DESSERTS,

".IT •. : ~Ia.sa PASTRiES &
PIt '" latH Macsrtll BAKED GOODS

Till' rt'!l1at ch 11,1> ,taged at tilt' a Ih.
le1JC eunl'oeatlO!l c<:!tter .. I :0-;0\1'<.'

Dallle 011 Jan. 31. The conlrst 11,10
lIlarkl'd by l1unwrous pl'nalti('s ;b

SO:Jth Bl'nd plays a !no,t ag;.:re"I\(
slvle of hock('\' South B('lId took !In
r;rlv ll.'ad which II maintained thro:Jg I

the 'flrst perio'd.

~tarlie delensl'man Gl'orgl' Jl'ruml'

Tht: fll,t g,lllll' Ilf Ihe (':..1111>1\11111
IOUl'naIl\l'lIt Ila, hl'ld Jail :Ju alii! II
looked a, ItHlIlI;h S,'lJth lklhl 1I11;.:hl
Ir,lJlIJ)le 11\l' \!Jr1I'" Traillllg 3.11 "Il,'i
tIll! lll'~t pl'rwd, (;1'",,,(' P(ll IIII' llli:tll:,
~larlcd tu l'"rr! ,O:l\l' !Ji,"'lll'(' 1\,'1'111

'I bl1ah' PUl tll\' :,~.u:,~.,\". :~" ..,' .....
lJo;lnl II hl'll Ill' ramll1('d l!l a J ,.lJuUI1lI
of llnl'ill:!tl' \\'a\"'r CUlIlltIU~', ,liut

Jdf Ld'\-\)\ n. ('ull!lIIu",1 t h,. .\l;1Ilit'
~COrJllg whell h,. dnllt'd IWll1l' a l':b~
sl't UJI hy Ene \\'.\rt'l.:lk (;,u',,' POlllll'
Cl'llll.r Joe Sullil;llI II,-tl It up \llth ;Ill

Ullassl't('tl gU;ll latl' HI Oil' ",'COil I
pl'rlOd. ~o\llh lh'lId II"l'1\t tl.l('k uL I'J,)
bl'fun' Jal1l1e 1',lrkl'I !Jrok,' Jll ,1111-J<I
O{ thl' Suulh Ill'utl dl'fI'I1",~Il('ll :1111

bl':!t Ihl' gual1r ',lith a hald 111"I't shot

Thl' !I!:lrlil's agJin fl'il bL'hmtl hefun'
Grosse Poinll' def('fhl'lJlan Bob Hogu,
fin,illy tit'd the cuntrs! at 55 un a
power play shot from Ihl' hlue lwc'.
Sul/il'all n'Cl'll'l'd ;w' ..~,i,t ('II Ihe
play.

Marli(~s
Tbl' Grossl' !'!linle 1\;1111,1111 A

Mnl'lbol'o hOl'k('!' ('!lli> 11,1\'l'iI'd
to till' (',lllljHh of Nola' j);lIlil'
Ulll\'l'l';,ll \' l'l:n'lltl\' 10 Ld<l' 1111

the AA B:Ili1;lI\l \('a'l1I fllllll SUllth
Bl'nd, Inti Tiw S()Ut!1 Belld tl'<II1)

is a pel'l.~llliial Indlal\a POW('" ;,1\(1

had Just e(JIIII' hom a Will in
the <lllllll:d Irisl, ](1)\'('1' 11\\'1\:1-
tiolla!. (;ro~,;e !,,'lIItl' h;lll edgl'd
South Hl'lld, :j.~. ill ;1 ga:1l1' :tl
the C;I'l'H :,l'verai \\'l'l'k~ ago,
and the 1\1<llll('S a.L;:I\l1 skalt'd
W('l! ill tIll' 11I11l1-tllUI'I\;III\I'llt as
thl'." tH'r!, tliell i"'at S"utli 1\(olld

t.
""'---'---'--~- -'-'- - .....:. - .;
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirklv•

________ ..... _~ __ , • •• 0 __

_ i _

4A-HILP WANTED i 5-SITUATION
DOMESTIC WANTED

-4--H-E-LP-W-A-N-T-E-D--:-4--H-E-LP-W-A-N-T-E-D--I4-HELP WANTED
. \ . GENERAL 'GENERAL ,GENERAL

- -----_._-- ~-_ .._-------------- -._----_ ..---~-------_.- -------_ ..~.-~. ---~~ -~-_. -.-_. - ._-'

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

lA-PERSONALS1A-PERSONALS

2 BEDROO\f lower apart.
ment. Completely redecor.
aII'd. Laundry facilities, :'+u
pets. Securilr deposit, Ref.
erences. S250 per month.
Harper.Whittier area. 886.
3245,

~OTTIN(;}L.\;o,1 - (,ha;min~
3.hedroom !Iat, lo~ated in
Detroit. Hardwood !loors,
natural fireplace, $245 per
month plus ,l'curily drpos'
it. Call lltter 6 pm 882.
7978 or 882.4213.

~fARIE'S CA1ERl:\G-Qual.
ity food for all occasions,
Bu£fets. din n e rs, hors
d'oeulTe". party trays. Pre.
pared and delivered. 862.
6295.

WO~IA;.; ,\ anb 30" kind 01
hOllse cle<llllng.' Experi .
('need and rC'ferenc('s, Own
transportal ion 371.u395.

L:\DY \\":\;.;T5 day.' general
cleaning. O';'n tramporta.
lIOn, refer('nces 925.4307
between 4'30.6'30 pm.

. ,-

RELIABLE PERSO;.; desires
office.hou,c cleaning duo
lies, 0\1 n transportation.
Call ~Iaggie, 521.5809.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

PRO-CARE ONE, INC
HELPING HA~D DlV,

372-6514
1---. - -.--.----- .

SINGLE or couple to live.in EXPERIENCED nul's e ' S

with elderly couple. Cook. aides available full and
ing and housekeeping. 885. part lime. Reasonable rate~
1MO. Fraser Agency. 293.1717.

BOX S.82
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236

11 a,m. to 5 p.m.

8B2-8959

Available at
CM GALLERY
17 Kercheval

------_. __ . -

AS SEEN ON C,B.S.,.60 MINUTES
AND KELLY AND CO.

SMITH COLLEGE PECANS
PERFECT VALENTINE GIFT

343-0253

re/sumes
by

. lynn

CUSTOM DRAPERIES, qual.
ity work, reasonable prices.
All hand sewn hems. Free
installation. 939.2476.

......... -----_.~
AD FINANCIAL Services -

Income tax. and bookkeep-
ing. Rea son a b 1e rates.
Grosse Pointe re(erences.
Cill! 293.5553.

MAGICIAN for b I I' t h d a~' ----------, ---------- 1----------
pa,rlles. "A !leal Treat!'" PIANO LESSONS, qualified' ARE YOU LOOKING FOR: LEGAL SECRETARY TYPIST.CLERK GROSSE POINTE ' SITUATlO~ WANTED-Com.
675-7693. . teacher, m~' ho:ne. 882.7772 .. A REW ARDlNG CAREER? j Part time, permanent posl. Needed In busy Eastside reo EMPLOYMENT AGENcY panion desires care of el.

IN-iRoDuCiNG . ~lary Kay:- W"'-O'O'DS'MUSIC : REAL ESTAT~ MAY BE' ~ion, downtown. Good tYP'1 tail office to serve as as. Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, derly lady. No live.ln. Re(.
Cosmetics. Complimentar~' I , YOUR ~~SWER JUg important, experience sistant to executi\'e secre. Housekeepers, Co u pie s, l'rt'nces, 885,77(j~.
free facial in your own I STUDIO \\c have a IlImted nu.mber required. tary. ~fust be able to work N'lrsc Aides, CompanIOns ::"L1HSE AIDE \\3/1t5 VTll'ate
home, Call 589.9159. . Gt.llTAR. PIANO, THEORY. of opemngs .for amblhous I 961-9139 ~Ionday through Friday 9 ar.d Day Workers for pri.' duty, Grossl' Pointe ares.

_.__. . _._ . I HeME or STUDIO sales people In each of our . .__. a.m. to 6 p.m. including vate homes. Experien«l' Excellent (dereJlc('s, No
VITO (Formerl)' of Anton's) 20943 ~{ack bran{'h offices near East.' LEGAL SECRETARY for occasional Saturdays and and referen<.'t's requIred. Ilve.in, 8861!592,

Enjoy Vito's award win.' C'llll weekd~ys 881.2920. land, in Grosse Pointe Park, downtown of!i~e. Experi. evenings when oiti~e is 18514 !II a c k A ve n u e,
ORI ENTAL RUGS ning food at Vito's. Clair. 881.5738 and Grosse Pointe Woods.' enced or will train indio busy. Must have a min. I Grosse Pointe Farn\s. 885. SL'I'ER }L\~DnIA~, jack.

pointe. st. Clair at Ker. I _ . We oUer generous adver.1 vidual with good typing imum of 3 years commer. 4576 ()f'llll.trad<'s, 1Jril'k, blo~k,
WANTED cheval. Good food at rea. PIANO LESSO:-iS, experi. t' 'ng fl t' "I d 9837755 cial business typing experi.1 .. . . . .. l'ClIll'nt Insulation, IJlastl'r'151 , oor Ime, "ose, lIn appearance. . . en"~, and tvpe 7" .ccurate 1,ELDERLY COUPLE looking
one or ma~x I !lonable prices, enced teacher, reasonabh', supervision. Comprehen- . . . -:-... -.. '--'-. ... , " .. WE:. \1 allpapering, l-':Iintlng,

Pnvate collector Will plI)" Iill; - ('?oJ! ,:,(fl'f 4 !' m 881.6959.. ~i,.(' trRinin!! classes sched. ~DAY CARE-In m) 5t. ClalT wpm. Experience using a 1 for live.in housekeeper, {'I('. E.\pl'l'iell(,l'd, !'ea,>on.
reasonable price. I ARCHITECTURAL render.' ----- - _. -. - - - . -.-- ! uled to be';,in SOO1\.Calli S:l""~~h,,;nc, .12 bours per nlwl<f't 'I dictatin~ equip.; Sl'pllrate apartment, ani. able. unlH.'I'n,ed. (;('orgc.

644.7312 1 ing of your home or office, : GUITAR and Bass Lessons. 0 , week m 0 r n 1 n g s Refer! ment a must. Prior word mal 1olerlill/l\;. G I u'" !lSli!H5!l,
. . __ . 1 any SlZ' '" suitable {or {ranl", in "our home. Beginners to . Paris DiSanto for an inter- i '{ d 77'6 9658' i . . P . t II 823 9985" , \'I'e," appol'lltnlent. 00'. " en~es p.re el_'r.e.. '. . .' Ii pro~essmg expenen~e;l Olll e are, . .

GYMNASTIC'InstrUCtion-3.I\ ing. ~eferences and other: intermediate. Rea din g,l, <KrI definite plus. A tremen.., , . HE'I'IllE!> IIA:-;[)Y~I:\~ .-
18 years; Eastpointe Rac. draWings upon request. I rhythm, lead. $10 hourl~'., 0600. !>lATURE WO~tAN to hab~'. i dous oPl'ortunity and ex,: LlVI'•.IN bllbY~llter ,- housc. ~tkllor n'palr,;, tlll"pentry,
quet Club. For more in. I Student needs work! Call, Ray, 882.4672. i JOHNSTONE & sit in my Grosse Pointe i cellent benefits {or the I keepl'!', lIIust ha' c .good l' J e l' t r i (' II J. plumbing,
f t' 774-1000 I Tom at 886-0456 I ---.-. --- . -. --.-.--.-- • JOHNSTONE Park home for a p.monlh'l right person. Please send references. Mature nllddle. painting, brok.'n windows

__ ~~~. . ~ , ~__. ' MORE THAN just piano les.: old boy and a 31,t.year-old resume and salary require .. aged preferred. InterView and ,a,h cord repla~ed,
HOUSE CALLS _ Medical) HELIUM BALLOONS for alii sons! The be~inner or in.' REAL ESTATE girl. ~ondays and Wed. ments to Box. No. 5,9, mandatory. Call 884.3334" et<:. Reasonable Hef('f.

doctor available {or house I occasions. Order VALEN.; termedlute pla.no stude.nt IS nesdays. 8 a.m - 1 pm. 1 Grosse Point N s 99 -- - . - - -- - 882 ti'75"
I I and additl'onal ;nscheduied II e ew '. LIVE.IN COUPLES . l'nCI'S. ' ",

c~Us in acute illness. Eve-, TINE SPECIAL now for I c~n earn ml:SIC apprec.la. Kercheval, Grosse Pomte . ' .
nlngs and weekends and! Saturday or Sunday deiiv" tlOn and theory along wlth EXCITING times. Own transportation. Farms, MI 48236. I Butler an~ personal maId, WALLPAPERI:\'G. pawling,
for shut.ins. 886-7654. I ery. Call William Dunlop at ~ lessons. Young certified References, ~4968. ----------- I couple With expenence and: repair work. :'-10 job too

_ ,I 882-4ge8 i music teacher will tea~h and financially rewarding. If . WAITRESSES I goo~ referen~es. Must be, small. Call todoy. Da,'e.
EXPERT Tax ServIce. PJck.I ' in her home or yours. 881. ~'ou ,are desirous of making MATURE and responSIble Full d' I willing to travel. 26-4.0810 aller :3 pm

up and ,deli\'ery at nominal IA GREAT CHEF with II I 0925. between $20,000'$100,000 woman needed to care for . an part time, 10 ~xpr II . - .... _... ...--- ... - ~ .' - .. - .

charge. Call 824-7383. European background _; ,... per year _ call us. We of. our 3 small children In our rlence ne«lssary. pp y n Couple-Mostly inside work,' FHA:\K'S lIalld~'man Servo
-C-'RICKET'S CORNER I Vit~ at Clalrpointe, st.: 28-TUTORING AND fer the most revolutionary home, transportation and person, Original Pancake i some experience necessary, ice. Wililpaperlng, painting

Clair at Kercheval, 7 days, 'EDUCATIOlo..l 100% compensation pro. references reQuired. Reply ,House, 2?273 Mack, Grosse 1 but will train. Excellent, and miscellaneous repairs,
Handmade crafts taken on 7 a.m ..g p.m. i .," gram ever. to P.O. Box 36M4. Grosse Pointe 'Woods. . wages and regular in.: 773.2123

consignment. _________' Call Dennis Andrus for con- Pol lite Farmsj MI 48236. COOK-experlenced on broil. creases. Must be willIng 10 - -.- -- .. -
19822 MACK DR. WILLARD'S WATER : TUTORI NG fidential interview. CHORAL INSTRUCTOR-3 er and steam table. HIgh i move 10 Western Michigan.' CARPET, tile, linoleum, rek'

In The Woods Distributing dealer for the 5 ALL SUBJ ECTS 886 A"OO I Grosse Pointe Emplo)'mellt ' stretch. repairs, all wor
886

..-vo .; . ,... hours per week, Teaehlng I class dlnln, room and cock. I' 88" guarantced, Reasonable,
'''''IN Grosse Pomtes St Clair. SCHWEITZER I t II I .. t h f ,,-4576.. I'! GRADES 1 THRU 12 children's songs to EI chil- a ounge ..... us a\'e re '1 ----.-.- 779.3175.

REFLEXOLOGY and Aloe ~~~ferietr~~r~~s ~~~:~; PROFESSIONAL FACUL'f\: REAL ESTATEI dren boys and liris ages erences. Call after 8 p.m. ALL Pl:V\SES OF housework -.-----
Vera massale. 1 m pro v e plus govern~ent pamphlet, i 'vVE CAN HELP i BETTER HOMES AND 7 to 13. The Chlldrens I 8811-0043, plus snow shoveling. Re. POI~'TE RES 1D E:-'; TWill
health with preuure ther- $2, with hIstory and In., GROSSE POINTE i GARDENS Horn ~ o{ De t I' 0 i t. calli COOK CAPABLE of putting Hable. Own transportation. paint, plasler, !Ix windows,
apy. "COODottie or Charlie .Iructlon. Also, new prOd.: LEARNING CENTER ' '__ ' _ '_ Kevin Kelly 888-0800. out nice tood orders In :-.lon.smoker. Good worker. ::'~~~Pllirs. Call John,
839.D.567. t 8 sha poo 8 o~ .... K I' h al th Hili 'MANAGE DRY 1 I' hi h 1 dl 'd wllh references. Call be.uc 4, oz. m, .1 U;J e c ev on e, c eaners - RECEPTIO:-.llST needed for i .c au nlnl room an fore 3 pm D borah 527. ------- - - .

SUFFERING from depre'- conditioner. CI\Il Gerl 888. \ 343.0836 343.0836 Need 2 mature assistant downtown area otflce. MUlt cocktail loun,e. Able to 8761 .. e , LPN DESIRES private duty .
•Ion, tenalon, '1eeple •• neas, '"7710-6 p.m, I --pj'UVATE' TUTORING managers for smail dry have good telephone min. let alonl with co.workers . . .... Referenc('s Dependable.
pain, headaches, arthritl. in your own home All sub, cleaners. Mack at 9 Mile, nen, type 80 wpm, Hours I and wIth lood references. A LADY housekeeper, prefer. 881.9425,
or chronIc faUiUe? Deep I'I-SECRET ARIAL jects; all levels. A'dults an:': St. Clair Shores. Each man. 8:30 to ~:30. Contact Donna $1,600 a month starUna ably with Europeon back. ~L\LE NL'R~E available for
Muscle -Therapy rellevel SERVICES children. Certified teaehers, i ager will operate dry clean. for an appointment. 393'1 aalary. Resume to Graue i ground, can drh'e, No dut). in private residence.
these problema .by promo,t'i

l
I DETROIT and SUBURBAN: Ing equipment and lerve 0337. Pointe New. Ball P.27, 99 i children, husband and wife,' E.xcellent references. Call

in, proper c:irculaUon and TYPING-Personal, relu.me; TUTORING SERVICE I ~~6~~3~s~llld~~:h~.e~kulyst, ----'-'-' . .. . - -.--.- Kerche\'al, Groue Pointe 1 middle age, excellent con. 882.5671.
lood hlalth, Call Erika for and bul1ne ... 8M-2071. i 3&" 1\1\99 I COUNTER PERSO~: fellatel',l Flrma 48238.' i dltlon., for information -----.-. - - -------
more deta.lll, 776-8109. .' I "u-vv I be bondable. $100 weekly clr rentals ,check~ut, tulll--------.---. 11 I II LWY will do housekeeping.----------1 REAL ESTATE secretadlll-----------, to start. Write Eileen En. or plrt time, 17800 )lacle. EARN EXTRA income. Ideal CI a ter p,m. 888.5087. Experienced. References,

INCOME TAX I E I
~ 1 2D-C ""MPS terprlses. 6611 Northeast ----------1 for Idults. cln after II p.m. I EX E Call ~Iar" 823-4015.

serv ces. viet ons ~orec 0-.... 2:lth Terrace, Fort Lauder- ~IATURE WOMAN needed I 882.2274. 'I P RIENCED woman for ~'- ._- --.:..------. --
Prepared In your home at I sures, closings, ete. 886-

1
-----------

1
dale, Florida 33308. to babysit in my home for: -----.--.--- -- general house cleaning. BABYSlTI1:\G in m~' licenseu

your convtnlence. Experl. \ 9118. 183211Harper Avenue I CAMP ARBUTUS _ Private, _ 10 month old child, (7 i BABYSITTER - One day a I Once or twice week!)'. 886. ' cheerlul sale and sanztary
enced, rea.onlble rate.. near WhIttier. ! girls camp, June 20th to • RN'5 • ~i1e/Kelly area). Refer.j week plus occasional eve.\ !JOSB after 8 p,m. home for children 1 year
Free consultallon Can for ---------- I July 17th July 18th to (01 staffing and speclalh.' In ences preferred. CaU only I nings. May be perfect for' --------.---- or old~r. \.'~~ellcnt rnfnr.

i . PROFESSIONAL TYPING-' , after 8 p.m. 372.7247. I' part time colleie .tudent I CLEANING LADY, one day ~ "'n, , ,
. appo ntment. I Personal and business in. I August 14th. Can ~I.9442 Grosse Pointe hospl!al k f 3 d It "{ t l'ncl's. 882.2918.

292 9171 . , I It 5 m for m{orma Opening, available {or ------------ i or someone willing to be I a wee. or a.u s.• , us --- --.-.......... .
- \ cludlng legal, medical and' a. er p.. - RN'S • LPN'S lNFORMATlO~ on Alaskan affectionate and actlve!)" have Grosse POinte refer. I WILL care for your chlld

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE financial reports. 881.1368, \ tlon. NURSES AIDES 'and Over~eas employment. .' Involved with a toddler. I ences. 882-8883. In my iicensed Harper
FOR WOMEN \TYPING DONE' h for private dut~'. 'Excellent Income potential. Locil babysitting refer. ! Woods home. 839.9257,

....-'_... n.Q.,J;h U In my orne. 1F SCHOOLS I Call (812) 741.9780 Exten. ences, I'on'smoker, own i 5-51TU ""TIOlo..l --- --- -. - .-.--
~,~ ....~i \~¥u c. Spflc:l,Uzed in medical - _" " , . • LIVE.IN CO~IPANlO!'lS sion 7010. transportation. 881,0380. WANTED"" RE.;-':T A "~Ian around the
.~:'tA{,~q~~ ~ISO' ; $ ~;i'~\'~D~~';.'::si~~~s~'f:iT 15 'NOT too early'lliih1nk ~f'::~b foco~~re~~ .~~ IDEAL for college ail' fe., D \ Y.LONG Ii' I b b I -----------. -t'~i~~:'~1~~~~~l'68ttHii

excellent plAli' for good tel's. 885-0942. _ 'Of nursery st'h?Ol for nex~ MACOMB NURSI NG male. Part time, days. Food I itt a n ~r h ~e. Dk II y. IRONI~G, pressing hand. or 739.1354.
health and weirht 101S. ---------- fall. Grosse Pomte Cooper. UNLIM'TED preparation and counter' :{ er ouae eeper. d . P k h E -------- ... - "- _ .._.. -
Call Jud)' at 882-38ll6, SECRETARIAL/A.VSWERING 1 ative Nurser>' has a pro- i work, Phone ll87-115HI be.: "ust have ,oad references. oue III mr ar orne. x. EXPERIE:-;CED, mature la.

___________ service, bookkeepin" Xe. gram for both 3 and 4 year! 263-0580 tween 2 ~ pm I For inter.'iew, call 883. perienced, trained profes.
SATURDAY NIGHT lOX, notal'Y. Ivallable. Res- old children. Call 885.3467: __ _... , . 1 3334. sional. 823.2140. "Ironed dr des j res housework,--------- I things are nicer" every other Wednesday

SPECIAL AT urnes, term papers, legal. or 882.7737, I WANTED - Legal Secretary COCKTAIL waitresses for i PART TIME sales hel in . and Thursday morning.
Reasonable rales, ~1900. _ ! for downto~n firm. 65 wp.m th~ Can Can Nile Club. 7: small retail shop in PVil. LEADED GLASS Own lranspor:allon Ex.

CLA
VIR'TpOO',SNTE 17901 East Warren. ,3-LOST AND ~ acc?rate, dlctapho~e. Will Mile and Van Dyke, 389. i lage. Com pen 5 a t ion. WI NDOW REPAI R cl'Jlent Grosse POlnie ref.

__________ 1 FOUND i t:aln. Contact MISS Har'i 1237. Apply in person after I through barter. Tuesday 1 , erenc('s $20. Call 294-7657
Family style dinner, adults 2-ENTERTAINMENT .. 1 rmgton.964-31oo. 6 p.m. I th Th d' 5674<155 ~& ~nRROR REPLACEMF.'I;T after 3.

$4, children 12 and under . 1' 1----------- .. --.-- -_.-- .-.----' ru. u~s a). ': Also bu)' leadel111ass doors

'
LOST _ Between November 'I' and Frlda)s 884-M47. ' and windows

$2.911. Enjoy award.winnlng VINTAGE CAR.EEft OPPORTUlo.JlTYfood. Call 884-6810. \ 15 and January 20. Gold i I\c ~ : SECRETARIAL POSLTION: 882-M33 589-3413 SA-SITUATION-L---,_______ PIANO STYLINGS link bracelet with black I If you have a college degree and a financial or sales i available. Full time Itosl.[ ------------ DOMESTIC
BREAKFAST WOW! 9S Urbane piano entertainment \ star sapphires. Call 885- background you might qualify for a representa- tien ln Real Estate office. ! TONY VIVIANO ----------

cents at Vito's Clalrpointe. for the cocktail party, clin. 5634. Reward. tive sales Dosition with a major insurance com. Call for an appointment to : Handyman HOl,:SE CLEA..'<L"G - Ex.
, 1 eu. 1 bacon, 1 sausage, ner party, garden party, iLOST'. small grey male Lhasa pany. Excellent earnings potentia!. Salary during John Moss at Tappan Real' Carpenter Work 'cellent references. Cn:1

1 toast or 2 pancakes, wow: ' 1 1 I Estate 884-6200 C I 884 09"7St. Clair at Kercheval. specla moment. f you are Apso, Sunday, February 7, training period. Must have good math and com-, •. and __ a_r_o_.__ . -' -'-.~==:;;;;===;;:;::::==::o wi.thout a plano, I'll bring vicinity Yorkshire I Mack munication skills oral and written. ; BOOKKEEPER, part time,! Miscella~eousI nune. Call Jeff, 646-9531. area. Reward. 772.9293 or i COMPANY PAYS FEE fie xi b I e hours, Grosse RepaIrS WA:'+T YOt'R H 0)1 E to
LET GEORGE II'~GIC SHOWS _ Available 881-7354. I CALL FOR APPOINTMENT Point~ Insurance Agency.: BB1-2093 sparkle? Lea\'e the dean.DO IT I Experience 343-0000 ing to us. Call 298.3123 or

1 for birthday parties, ban. FOUND: lady's glasses in I HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE '. NEED Sm.lETHING moved" 399-47;6.
No service charge if I quets,. your social affair. grey case in front of Kres. ' OUT OF WORK) Two Pointe residents will ----- .. - .. - ,. -.-.- - ..

repaired. 1 Can JIm Shannon, 88.5-1)699. I ges in the Village on Wed. 19959 VERNIER ROAD : . EX PER I E :\ C ED mOlh.. Thinking of relocating? move or remove large or
APPLIANCE SERVICE ----------1 nesday, Feb. 3r<l 885.0720. HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN ~We ha\'e the largest number I small quantities of furni. er.daughter team want jo!>2A MUSIC I cleaning your home. De.
See my ad column 2G-F -EDUCAT'Ou IFOUND: Grosse Pointe Park .881-5128 ; of out of town newspapers ture, app1iances, pianos or pendable. !lon.smokers. ref.

George Stults 885-1782 \' "I area. Golden mixed Labra- _ i from all over the U.S.A. I what have you. Call for erences. 882.9624.

.--.-...--------I GROSSE PO INTE I ~~6~:I~;"~~~7Sh'Ph"dA TTENT ION REAL ESTATE AGENTS ' ~~:,~:~: ~:,;~: I~:~; ~;2;;':;~'"3434'''1,'' E"PERi£"cEDi:;co";';~P.
HOW TO' I INSTITUTE OF IFOuND-BlackGe~~a-;..l Earn Up To' 80ltta Col~~~~~~R~~h~~;s ,PRIVATE NURSING ~~~k.J(~~~;,;~~~~~,:e~o~~~:

HANDLE STRESS I . MUSIC 'Shepherd, male, approxi. i 7( BOOK SHOP . Around the Clock 4495.
. . . mately 2 years old. Found' NO RENTAL FEE.' ' , .Learn coping skills I MUSI.C--Plan.o, guItar, VOIce, I'n Ma"k.Cadl'eux area 882.: ,. 13 Mile at LitlIe Mack ,In home. hosplta. or nurslIlg D .... \

d
- h R",r' LP~' A'd .-\. \'ORl': -- Good. hon .

• Problem solving ~tnngs, wmd an brass 4132. . I Join a professional team that did over 16 million Roseville orne. ., s, • S, I es. e."1. hard ""rkcr. Rder .
• Stress management I Instruments and organ. ' dollars of business in 1981. We did not participat~ 296- 1560 ~ompanions, male attend. en<:E', (hI n lran,portat lOn .

• Improve self-esteem : ART' - Clas~s in drawing, ---------- in the recession. i ---.--------- ants, li\'e.ins. Screened and i:\fler ~) 839.S06~
• Better "" .....muni""tion I painting, and pastel. 4-HELP WANT~D ' PART TL\tE bookkeeper for' bonded 24 hour service."VI" .... GElo..IERAL Only the strong will survive and we are proving I .'
• Personal relations Distinguished faculty." that everyday. If you're interested in real estate and Eastern l!arket food com'i Licensed nurses for insur
• Personal development 882-4963 , ----------- want to earn more-the only way is to be with an I pany. Experience needed.: ance case .
• Overcome shyness' ; VILLAGE }fUSlc'-STIIDiOS I NEED A JOB??? active office. 1_ 3~:!~_ .. POINTETC~~3i8~L"RSES
• Learn to be assertive 17011 Kercheval. Private in. High school graduates (193i. Call Frank Bono for a confidential interview' toda)'. i GAS STATIO:-.l attendant - .. --.-.-. _.
Call C.J., Fleming, M.S.W. struction in piano. guitar, i 1977) willing to work 55. We also oHer free, pre.license classes monthly- I part time, evenings or FAM 1LYMAN

774-1214 !lute, violin and cello.: 60 hours per week SE:\'D i{ you're interested in a career. weekends available. 17800
for information Qualified, professional in.: background to Director of Mack, Grosse Pointe. From 5t. Clair Shores will do

E I t EARL KEIM REALTY 774 691 0 ---.--.-----. all your interIOr painting
""7"& Greater Mack structors. Call 885.7677 a{. mp oymen , -IJ. _ • • 5026 BEDFORD DRIVER WA~TED for Val.' at reasonable prices.

St. Clair Shores ternoons or 296-5583 Wed. "-=================~=;::~iI .nesdays and evenings. I DETROIT, MI 48226 /"' entines Day week. :\{ust 772-B099
F~~~~~~~-:-:'-:':'--;';';'--:':"--;;";':'-':':'-~":;'..!;=:=':====;;:;;;==========;:;::;';- OO-YOU-HAV"E-;" - - I WOULD YOU LI KE TO EARN ~:~cu~;sn Ff:~st.886~203. ' OFFIC-E C-L-E-A-N-l-~-G-d-o-n-eby

THE ORIGINAL WILLARD WATER MISCO:-.lCEPTION $25000 'bl I 'thof the AiIlWA Y opportunity? ,1 N 1982 . . . WA~TED general mainten. i res pons I e coup e WI ex-
Call Marilyn at 824.2200. AND HAVE FUN DOING IT? ance man for Detroit prop,' cellent references, 881.

___ ._'__ erty management Cpo for. 1071. SC-CATERING
DENTAL RECEPTlONIST-' YOU CAN' IF YOU have a strong sales ability. are all miscellaneous repairs, EiC-E-LLE:-'T"P'Ai~'iIN-G&

full time {or office in De. willing to obtain a Michigan Real Estate license, S8 an hour. Experienced decorating. All types han,
troit. No evenings or Sat. can speak comfortably to small groups, genuinely I only. 779-8928. dyman work. Reasonable
urda~'s. Previous experi.' like to help people make intelllgent vacation in. -.--------.-- t F t' t D
enee and knowledge of ves:ments. ha\'e your own car, are between 27 ! PART TI~IE <lriver, small ra es, ree es m~a es. OUil
dental insurance preferred. and 45 and want full time employment and are : school bus, 881.9573. 822.7095. Ed 3,2.2789.
871.2144. fre? 10 travel o('casionally to Hilton Head, Jack. I DR-IVERs _ -Openings--:;;~ail .. RE'~i?vAi~-'~i~~~p;,- or

- son Hole and othel destination Vacation Resorts I able. all hours open. Need; mamtenanee. Very reason.
BABYSITTER with experi. in the Unlt~d States. good driving record. 15501' able. Call Dave 839-4027.

enee. references and car,' ---.---- 6-FOR RENT
to sit for 8-month.old boy' When traint'd, you would be marketing world class }tack at Nottingham. SENIOR'SITTERS-- UNFURNISHED
in my home, 9 hours per, destination resorts to the Grosse Pointes, Blrm. --DOWNTOWN MOTHERS' HELPERS
day, Monday.Friday. Call ingham, Bloomfield, Farmington, Rochester and HOME HEALTH AIDES
after 6 p,m, 881,2238. Troy markets. Competent representatives should CPA FIRM NURSES

__ . .__ -- -- - have no difficulty earning $25,000 in 1982, and Seeks full or part time secrc. Screened .. Referenced
===================== .ARCHITECT/DESIGNER - s:Jbstantially more in 1983. tary, stat typist andlor Bonded. Insured

Minimum 3 years experi. bookkeeper. Experienced. I Immediately 8\'"ailable
ence, Downtown location. Ii you meet the above qualifications. can work harJ Call Helen. 963.5101. ,~~ hour service - Low lOSt
Call John Stevens Associ. and smart and can make a full commitment to
ates, Inc., 964'()700 , this exciting and r('warding opportunity-send

FULL o;'-p;~t-'ti;;e--~~upi~~ r('sume and recent photo to:
and individuals (or busi.
ness of your own. Loelll
Amway distributor trains
you for splendid opportu.
nit)'. Phone 881.8910.



Grosse Pointe
On the Hill

office or retail

Fisher Road
3.room office

prime first floor

Vernier Road
near Eastland

large 3.room suite

Mack-9 Mile
5-room suite

1,150 Ft. brand new

Kell~' Road
1,352 ft. medical

1-6 singles 12,,16 each

Nr. Groesbeck-81h Mile
1,800 it. open area

~an dlvil1e. a bargain

Hayes.19 Mile
1,100 ft. medical

new 9,700 ft. can divide

Cadieux at 1.94
4,000 ft. lots of parking

part leased to Allstate
building for sale

Gratiot.ll Mile
1,700 ft. open area

storage, lots of parkIng
will parti lion to suit

Thursday, Februory I f I 1982

LAKEPOINTE
MARYLA.'lJD
WAYBUR.'IJ

In the Park, 1 and 2 bed.
room !lats, some with
heat, freshly painted,
appliances. Will hold
until April 1st with se.
curity d I' po sit now.
Rent is $255 to $275.

886.0657

G R 0 SSE ? 0 I N TEN E W S Page EI.ven-8._-----_._-_ .._--_._~~~---- .---- ----- _._--. ~-----_._----------

6-FOR RENT 6-FOR REHT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT ! 6-FOR RENT I6-FOR RENT !6A-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNfURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNfURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED! UNFURNISHED I FURNISHED

;; NEFl<' - If you can af- l5 ROOM LOWER, carpeted, INICE 2.bedroom lower with! 3 HOO:\lS. heat, refrig('lat'L RIVIERA CONDO . GROSSE POlN'fE, 855 St! 915 NEFF-2-bedroom lower I AVOID the high cost of cw,.
lord It, you'll love it -I allpliances, recently decor. lireplacc, stove, refrigera. an:! stove inc:ude.!. H~n 2 bedroom, 2 hath apartment, I Clair -- 2 bedroom upper,: apartment, carpeting, ga.1 muting and the. unnecc~'
even the IUlIdlord who lives ated. tor, garage, on Devonshire, (;183. J e f fer s 0 n/9 .\Hle area. carpeted, appliances, porch, rage, storage room. Excel. I sary travel time, live d~wn
ill the othl'r hall, You're [2 BEDROOM brick ranch, $2:15 per month. Call 545" '. ,. Newer. Carpl'ling Avail. i $340, 885.2527. lent condition. $375. 881. town In a cos.mopol.lt;t11
In the Village, If, block to', natural fireplace, appli- 4154 or 282.7786 evenings, 2 BEJ)ROO:,l, clrp~ted, de;;.n, bl' . d'. 'I S 7 .' ..;-. 2806. atmosphere. SWI m m In g

I on Nollw"ham In DetrOIt. a e unme lat( y. :l:> pe, TWO "EDROOM condomm. ' I b d tdowntown bus, or with a' ances, 2 car garage. Great "th' I d' h t d . D . ' .•• " - poo., ars an res auranL
push of the bullon for the location, excellent condi. HlVEIUo'RONT AI'T. ~ux~ry I 8115.4021. mon we u mg ea an , ium at Lakeshore Village GROSSE POINTE VlcinilY-1 24 hours, furnished and
2 car garage if you care lion. livin~ and pan~lranlle v

l
I
7
e
l
\\h"SO.\IE/lSEJ' near Warn'n Up aIr c~ndlllO",ng, ~-case or I totally remodeled, custom 3 ro.om apartment, heated, I unfurnished apartments a,

to drive out your separate FIKANY 886.5051 of rJI'cr and CI y on per 2 bedroom ,~tOVl' r(~ ~r!~tBi':~ :~I~~~h available., kitchen, carpet and drapes appliances, adults pre. I low as $215 per month. ..
driveway. Your 19x1:$ mn .. (:ROSSE POINTE _ RI'vard floor of Shorelllle UlSt con. fl'jgeratfJr utilJiJl'.> in;'l\lll 8825200 . throughout. Clubhouse with ferred. $1211 per month I all utilities included. Call

b d h 3 I ' dos 2 bedr?oms, 2 ba~hs,: d, 8820i85 afLl'l' 5 1'.111. . pool. $400 a month. 777. plus security dl:poslt. 821-1 962-2300. I
ter c room liS c osets; of( JeHerson, 6.room up.' valet parkl/lg, ~ccurlty. . C 'N I 8031 61102 - -------.-- .. -
and bath. Your guest be~'1 per. large living room, din. Across from Indian Village. : LAKEWOO;) UPI'I':n _' 5' S '!H!b m:RH and State I' . - -_. -'. - -- - .. - .- FUR~ISHED basement apart.
room Illus another bath IS Ing room, furnished kit. $750 per month. 356.0366 i rooms, carpet, heal. NI)' Fair arca, Newly remod. i GROSSE POINTE area - 5. GROSSE POINTE WOOD5-1 ment for rent. Matul'"
the second floor. The P~w'l chen and separate base. elCl. 691 weekdays 9.5 p.m, 1 pets. $235 per month. 268.. l'l~d 2 bedroom l:Jwer. Ap., room Clat, $220 per month. 5 be?room brick Bu~g~loW'1 woman preferred. Call 775.
der room 0(( the HVlng, ment, carpeting through. _' I rhances, l'arpetlflg. 527. Exccllent condition. 779. fo'amlly room, fmlshed , 4445 or 774-9032.
room is just as handy as' out $500 plus utilities one. HOUSTON/WHITHER / Gra. i 9720. 0768 or 772.1548, 7500 Ask f')r Gcorge, basement, 2.car garage,I _
the ',:, bath in basemcnt. i yea'r lease and security de. tiot. Newly dccorated mod'i EXECUTIVE HmfE In exclu. . , .' , .' Immediate occupancy. $650, 68 ROOMS
The parquet !loor in den: posit. 886.5384. ern studio, appliances, heat, sive Farms location. Swim., [NIJlA:"i VtLLAGE -- <. am .. LO\\ ER, foLA r _ .. Maryl~nd month. 881.6300. 1-
sparkles as dorl> Ihe all and parking includcd. $170,' ming pool, 5 fireplaces, spa. ag~ h()'.lsc, 2. hedmoms. and ChandJer Park Drive.. JOHNSTONE & I FOR RENT
new kitchen wllll eahng NICE LARGE studio apart. 839.0482. cious rooms, 4 bedrooms, I $325 plus utIlItIes 259. 2 bedrooms, car ~ e t e d. JOHNSTONE -----------
sllace., There.' are man" i ment - Newly decorated SMALL upper 11al-8 '."lle/ 3 baths plus maid's quar 1 9544 vr 499.0461. Ideal for adults l'rl pets. ---------.-. - LUTHER HAVEN presently

, d t d Alt R d .ll t I I' I f '1' - $250 a month plus seturity GROSSE POI N T E PARK, h 0 eni g for esiden
goodies: 2 hreplac('s. tre. an cca,rhPet '. ~r bloak i Gratiot arca. No pels. Call ..e

1
r
2
s'

00
~ s ory amthlY2r~om. L(JVELY MODERN 2.bed. deposit. Call after 3 p.m Beaconsfield near SI. Paul. ti~ :ervi~e: fo/ olde;

mendous storage, all appli. . near . ar evolx .. tl oc I afler 6 p,m. 526.2968. 1 "', pcr mon , .~ear room apartment. Grosse 839-6341 IAlI'fly 2 bedroom apart.
ances including washer', from Grosse Pomte. $155 ' lease. 885.2000. ' P' t P k :0.; J d" II' t C adults (62 or older). Pri.

, e month 8813542 or 366 TOLES & ASSOCIATES OJn I' ar .• ell' y ecor. .'Tll'IlI. a. new palO. ar. ~'ate rooms, meals and
dr)'er, Owner will cut grass, p r .' 4850 IIAVERIHLL. Rent with' ated. basement with wash. GROSSE l'UI:'\TE P,\HK-5 pcled throughout. $330.
and shoyel snow for thoc II_ 8141. .' option to buy. Lovely 3 GR')SSL' I)OI~1T PARK ('f Jnd dryer, garage. $34()' room Jlal with garage an') 886.6051. housekeeping provided ...

I II I k '-" - Call Pastor Wukotich, 579.l'l(ere s(' Ava ab e mid .. P4,RK _ Lahoointl'. Sharp bcdroom bric ,living room, ATTJo:~TIO:\' 1'1,:\:'\'1' per m[mlh, 886.7831. II apliances. $330. 822.2326. -' ---- ..-----. - .----- 2255.
~larch. $650 ,plus u.tilitles.: 5 room up'per, garage, I UIIIlJlg IUUIII, 1I1l)Je." ;;;: , L')\ r.lI:> , HARPER WOODS on Len-

PS-H It wasn t renllng for: newly carpeted decorated., chen, finished basement, 2 Br,'lh' :l.roo'Tl 10.\ er inl" 'Id BEACO~SFIELD off Mack GIWSSE l'UINTt: PAttK -, non. ::.na.rp moot:rn 3 1t:.1'1 ROOM~~-~y nome, huu;~
this kind of money 1 could' $300. 882.8259, . ! car garage. $325 per month, : In.; sun r.lOIll. Idell for in Detroit - Lower flat Nottingham. 3. bedroom room bnck ranch. carp~t'l privileges. David. ~5. "
not af[ord this ad. Call' . ~ark I Real Estate. 891.. gr"cn, Appl;a):ce, jJf<Jvld with drive and garage. $:.!50, lower. dining room, living I ed, newly decorated, lm.. -------~.------
882-6299 for appointment. , GROSSE POINTE duplex. 6948. cd. $300 pJUi utihlle,. 82: a month, $30() security.' room with natural fire. 1 lshed basement with fire. I FREE RENT 1st week, Sleep-

... -. . - -- .... _-- .. -_. Very modern. 2 bedr:loms, -. --- -... 5448 885.51~16. : place, carpeted, drapes" place, fenced yard wtih 2% I ing room with home priv.
HOUSE FOR rent-Morang. I newly decorated, appli. MARYLAND-Gro5se Pointe" . _,. 1" 1 ' finished basement, garage, ~ car garage, $500 per ileges. 824-9266. ,

Kelly area, 2 bedrooms, Janel's, garage. 884-4744. Park, Large 5 room lower.' SEE:'\ E:'\OUGH J l:I r-; K~ I K£="'SI~(,rO=-- . Warren. 5. clean, quiet. $425. S43.Q797 month. 881.8186. --------.- .. '
full basement, It.-Z-car ga. . ". Recently redecorated with Check out a 3 bedroom room upper. range. refrig.' after C. I -'-. - I ROOM AND BATH, share
rage, call Mike 366.7933 or INDIAN VILLAGE - Carn. new kitchen, No pets, Hcat upper in Grosse Pomte era~or and heat included.. .. ---- _.. : MACK/Nottingham -.2 bed. chores IQr low rent, $4{)

after 5. 478.3408, age house, 2 .. b.edrooms, and water included. Seeuri. that's neat as the proverb. 5270 per month. No pets. GROSSE POI:'\TE - 2 bed.; room upper, security de. week. Young gentleman
. . ._ .. __ .. _ $325 plus Utlhth:S. 259., ty deposit required. $350 ial pin. Fully carpeted, 882.8498. i room lower flat, freshl>, posit, references, $225'1 prderred., !Gtchen and
GROSSE POlNTE PARK - i 9544 or 499.()461. I per month. 791.5305. natural fireplace, quiel BERKSHIRE.HARPER _ 2 painted. $250 plus utilities. i 882-3846. lau~dry prlVlle~es. Garage

4.room apartment, carpel.' -, - . --;---. , . non.thru street. 8400 per. .. I 822.8979. I -.------.---- avaJlable additIOnal. Ref.
ed, clean, quiet. $295. in. GROSSE POI!'TE Villa -; 2 ~E~ROO~[ upper flat ~ month plus ulllities. Lib.' bedroo:n brICk Colomal. ----.- .. - -- --- HARPER WOODS - 2 or 3 i erences. 8864553.
eludes heat. Parking. 882.' One. bedroom ~partment I Cadieux/Mack area. Avail. eral landlords. Call soon. Immedlatc occup~~~y, $290 IHARPER WOODS area 2., bedroom house, fireplace .. ------------
6689. i near transportatIOn,. s~or.: able March 1. 343.Q7I6. 331.3230. mont~ly, plus utilities and bedroom house, garage'i Singles okay $450. I PRIVATE HOME-One.bed.

age and laundrv lacl1JlIe- . ---- .. - .- - -. secuTlty. Rcferences. After' $350 a month plus security' 7.HA YES, Faircrest-3 bed-I room, kitchen, bath, linens.
FOU-R 'B-EDROOM ho~e--':'::: I $390 includes heat and ai~ I BiACO~SFIELD.Easl War., LAKESiwRE VILLAG.E, 2. 5 pm. 839.Q035. deposit. Evenings. 463.1693. room house. Ideal for per. included. Must work morn.'

Newly decorated and re.i conditioning, 882.7146 after i ren .. 2 bedr~m u~per. All bed roo m c::mdomlnum, SI' Ac'iOUS and bright 2 b~d.BEACONSFIELD =-2.bed.' sons over 25. I' ing shift. $8.43 pe~ day.
modeled, 1~ car garage, 6 and weckends. ' appliances Inc!udmg hot newly dccorated. dlshwash. room upper. Li ....ing room, room upper, stove, refrig., 6-GRATlOT-=-~.:::~y'. ~. ~d;. ~~:~ pat ;g'Y]days In ad.
$400 a month. No pets. I ~_ .. --- .. , - I water heat~ $275 per month er. refrigerator, stove, car. formal dining room, study, era tor, garage, Sec~rity de- I rOI:lm hous

t
" .• u,eh.oli~" I '-'''~. 885- ..

In Warren. Call 772.1299.: GROSSE POINTE, Neff up.: plus se('unt~'. 882.3106. ' peting. air. 882.8883; kitchen with appliances,' posit 88&8167. a arm sys em, app a~ces. j -----------
-- ...--.---.- .~- ---- ~ per,. 2 bedrooms. $4~. plus i ALTEH.Ea.;tJ;rfetson~2- -~~ I GROSSE POI~TE PAliK _ natural hardwood floors, . _ , Must see to appreciate. I 6C--OFFICE
H~~fr~~:;.kv~~~~~~iJi; i utll.l:les I and secutt~ de.: 3 room clean, quiet, adult, One month free, 6 room basement. garage, $275 per FARMS HOME for rent. 3: Also, on.e bedroom apart. [ FOR RENT

, POSI, ease, re er .nces. : building. Decorated. With upper $310 'month. 886. ' month plus security. 3686 i bedrooms, IIh baths, break. , ~ents, Idea.1 for profes'l _
ing room. Call e\'enings, Ideal for mature couple. I or without utilities. Re~. 7196.' Nollir,gham, 343.9017. ! fast ~o~m, formal Jivi.ng: 10sl~I~~l~nt perso~ 2 EXCELLEN~ LOCATION in
824-()1l3. , No pets. 881.2989 or 881" sonable, references, secun.' ._ . . _. . -. _ ... --- --.-- - -- .. __ 1 and dlnmg rooms, family' YKE Grosse POinte Woods on

ST.CLAIRSHOREi _ Rj~i., _._9~3~._. __ ._, ' ty. 824.2201 or 823.:1795 or ~ OUTER DRIVE . Harper.; GROSSE POI;\,T~ CITY - room, sun porch, 2 fire. bedroom house, $275: Mack Avenue. Offices suH-
era Condominum. 2 bed.' ST. CLAIR SHORES, a.bed. i 821.4929. ' Clean 2.bedroom house.: Across from Neighborhood. places central air 882.3444 10 MlLE.HA YES - 2 bed.' able for attorney account.

I _... C I . I $450 . _.- ------------ • $225 SUI'table \ ~rkl'ng Club. 2 bedroom flat, !iv. -' , r()(1m house, $275. ant and ete For' }'nforma.
room, popu ar m.-ulum room 0 OOla. a WINDMILL POINTE Drive- . ,"" HAVERHILL-~CK 2 bed
le~'el, ~\\'imming pool, club- month. Option to bur. 294. Luxury lo~'er !lat, 2 bed. adult" one chl!d :\':J pets. ing. dining. kitchen appli. , Terms Negotiable - -:- . tion, conta~t Miss MeAl.
house. carport, ne"'I)' dec. 3700. rooms, dra""s, carpeting, I, 821.4386. anceh. washer and dryer. 1.94-15 Mile at Harper-One. . room upper, heat Included, pine. 386-4500.

d 778-405l) .-.---------- .. - ---._.-- -- - .- _.-.--, bas~ment and ~arage. Con'i bedroom apartments. Cen.! S265. . ,-----------
orat~ . . .. - - DIO-YOtiR LAST ce~tral air, ~Ie('tronic fil. ONE BEDROO)f apartment, "emen! f?r Village shop. tral air, carpeting and pri.' Others n?t lIsted. IN THE Village, prime upper

D U P LEX. Cadieux. Warren LANDLORD RETURN tenng, a~p!lances, .. ~75 quiet Harper Woods neigh. p.mg and Se.mta trans~orta. vate entrance, all modern Call LaVon s 773-2035 I area, for business or pro-
area Lovely 2.bedroom, YOUR SECURITY plus sec,unty and utlhtJes. borhood near St. John's twn. Secunty depOSit reo appliances plus laundry ~ACK/:"1 tt' h SI d' I fessional use lEl&'O Ker-
garage. $300 per month: DEPOSIT? Lease. No pets. 822-4821. Hospital. New kitchen ap.. quired. $425 plus utilities, -: and storage facilities. $270.' - 0 mg ~~- d u 1:I cheval, 962-7742 days. 822-
plus utilities. 8820$297 or IF NOT. CALL SPAClOUS 3 bedroom lower. plianc:!s. carpet. drapes" 882.4988. $280 plus utilities. 881.7085 ~:fe~nce~ec~~~%8B;r~6: \ 6094 evenings.
885-.4033. I LA\\r OFFICE OF carpeting, fireplace, newly S350 monthly includes ho~ CHAR!\UXG one _ bedroom or 882-4634 . f' ------------.

SEVERALSi~GLE{ami1y' FRA!'\CIS X. KING. P,C. decorated, $350 plus util. ~'~:e!:.!:~.050~~f~~.!?~ condominium. Well.located CH R!ltING 'STUDIO 1 DEUGHTFUL brick house, HARPER PROFESSIONAL.

rDsI'dences ~r flats for I 884.1234 .: illes. From 9-5 p.m. 562. MARYLAND.Jefferson in the' . G P . t C' t bAd' . I d' or t' Grosse Pointe Woods, 2-41 Plaza. Newly vacated, 270
• No fee I( no recovery 5900; after 5 p.m. 435-4543. In rosse om e Ity a . e room, ~nc u 109 earpe ., bed ms I1h b th n wly square-loot suite. $200 in-

lease. Call for your needs. Park. t:nique. spacious !l1ack and Lakeland. In. m~ ... applIances and alii dee~~ted', iirep~c~. e
new

cludes utilities. Ideal for
HIGBIE MAXON, INC. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- : HAVERHILL - Three bed. apartment with one mas. cludes. carpeting. draperiE:5, utilities. $230.$260. 882. carpetnig and kit c hen manulacturer's representa.

886-3400 . 1965 Hollywood. off Mack.: room lower, fireplace, all sive bedroom with walk.in se!f.cleani~g oven. ~ish. 9046 or 834-4857. i floor many extras. a86- live, lawyer, psychiatrist.

GROSSE POI
~""E \\'OOD'" :'\orth o( Vernier Road, 3., appliane~s, garage, $250. closet, modern kitchen and I\asher, disposal. refnger., . i' Larger suites available In.
," ;>- bedroom 1 stor" brick 7754900 bath, fully carpeted. fea. ator. Also heat, air condi. CHARMING l.bedroom m.' 4934. .

3 b-"room bungalo''', 1817' , , , . .. cludl'ng carpetl'ng, appll" \. ' quire 823-3733.nA " ranch. Central air. fire- ~ . turing S wed ish metal tioning. water and snow re.: " . . VA.1'l AJ.'ITWERP-Near 1.94, ~
Hampton, 5375; also 1977 plac~. 1~ baths. complete. : CHATSWORTH - Atlractlv~ blinds, sk~'lights and a bay movahl inc1ud

t
ed

t
in

A
$42i.l5Pbelr acnlcestsand..~~n Uh~~~~~7'4.9mano~r' Grosse Pointe schools. 4 offices, oUices, off~ces,. oCfices I

Anita. $400. No pets. Se.: ly renovated. Security de- 2 bedroom uppa,r. Appl~. I window. Ideal Eor single \ mont ren a . va.a close • ..:/I"""",. """'... • bedrooInS. 2. ,*\hs. paneled GroSlie 'p'omte .
"",rit)' d~poslt. 882.M20 _! posit. No pets. $'150 a I anc:es. earpeUna. S290. in., prof~slonal or a couple. F:bruary l~th. Call~, 834-4657.. \ basement new . furnace .. Mac'k"at'tlens' d
881-8817. month. 884.1341) or 888, eludes heat. Call after 4. eas)' puhlic transp:Jrtation. 6,20 after 5 pm .-- .-----------1 ' • u
. ,. _ , 1068. I 885-4257. ' no pets, heat furnished. im. __ .. .__ . : . GROSSE POINTE PARK up. ! 21h car garage, $550 per 5{){J Ft. Paneled suite

Vi HITTIER.l.94, Nice 2 bed., . ' .' mediate occupancy 5385 3 BEDROO~l Ranch in Harp. per fiat, ideal for adUlts., month. Available Februa~'
room, carpeted, appliances, i GROSSE POINTE City (lat DEVO~SH~ - Vmque up. , per month plus' seclJrit', er Woods in the Grosse stove and refrigerator, 15. 881-8186. Ten Mile.KeHy
$275 plus security. 362. i (or lease. 344 Neff, 3 bed.! per studiO a~artment, S225 : deposit 882.5892 . Pointe school system. Stove newly decorated. natural! . 750 Ft. brand new
1066, ' rooms 2 baths, maid's per month mcludes heat.: __ .__ :. . :. and refrigerator included'. fireplace, security deposit: 2 BEDR<?ml UPPER lDcomc wllJ partition to suit

-----.-----.--- quart~rs with bath, porch, i 881.1126. ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3 Children welcome. required, 5310 a month. No: -appliances, garage, b~se.
L-\RGE, newly decorated, basement, 3rd floor stor.' 1 BEI>RoO--~-i'-u-p-pe-r------ii' bedroom brick ra~~h. ]1.., SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN pets. 293.5011. Ii ment •. near t~portation,

fully carpeted, 1 bedroom age. 885-7471. : Schoenherr. Ideal for sin".le bathrooms, 884-81:18, or 886-8710 -----------.~- secunty depostt. 884-3084,
apartment, in quiet. clean.' ._ 888 1968 . _. .__ ... _.__ IDE~L FOR elderly people' ------------1
first class apartment in In. O~E ~ BEi)ROO~I,-1-;;-r g e,' working ~e:~on, $225. In. ~ ~_. .. BALFOUR _ Spacious 5 si~gle or married, or ma:: GROSSE POL'IITE WOODS- I
dian Village area. Minutes cheerful apartments. Lake. clu~es utihues, 5225 de. UPPER FLAT. one bedroom. room upper flat. $300 heat ture quiet, clean, working j 3 bedroom,. 1~ b.aths, 2
to downtown Detroit. $220 wood. near 1.94. and War., POSIt. 527.7291. 5225, utilities induded. and water included. App!i. married couple. ~otling. I car garage, automa~c open.
per month. 885-1220. ren bus. Appliances. $193: 7--~iiLiC ..\DIEUi-=-'- 'S~j~t Hayts-Whittier area. Sloo ances. carpets, drapes, pri.. ham. Detroit, upper 2 bed-, er, st~ve and refrigerator,

- --- - ..-- -~~-. --.- - less rebate for deeorating i J(lhn Hospital area. Nice, security deposit. 527.5903. vate entrance, enclosed room flat, living room, I carpetmg, $475. Agent.
CARRIAGE HOVSE: $500 yourself. 882-985{). i clean, upper flat. .Xo pels, ------------._---.- back porch. Immediate oc. dining room, kitchen, bath, I 886-3800.

per month, utilities includ. . G!\R'\GE A.P:\RD!EXT 2 I t f t h b k h ,-----------_~-IA-C-K-A'"'NUE I'n G-'r-osse-" Security deposit. 774.4434. .. .. . " cupancy. C ean and quie. rop porc, ac pore, ' SEE THIS! Somerset at War.
ed. Prefer single plofes. _. 'L bedrooms, all utilittes, 5450 Id If' I k' attic storage full base I

Pointe Park. Quaint, 2nd, -B-E'D'-FOR'-D-R-O-AD--- ~'-ppe--r-3 e3 or sing e wor 109 '. .. . I ren. Upper, doub1e-slud
sionaL March 1st occu. ... a month. female. 881-0758 after 5. ment. Separate utilities, ! bedroom, 2 huge walk.ln
pancy. Write Grosse Pointe' floor apartment. Clean and: bedrooms, elegantly decor. . -- ----. ---.--~ ver)' clea~ and sharp. No 1 closets. Dinig, living rooms
Xews, Box "C.19, 99 Ker.' well.kept. Building being: ated, carpeted, natural !ire. THREE. BEDROO~f. 2 - bath HARCOl'RT. 768 - Lower 3 garag~. $250 a month, S30J i and another spacious walk.
cheval, G r 0 sse Pointe renovated, apartment paint. , place, side driv~. garage. upper flat, living room with bedrooms, 1''2 bath. en. secunty, references. 881. I in. Stove. refrigerator.
Farms, Michigan 48236. ed and in good repair. Res. i $350 plus securit)'. 882. fireplace. Two.year lease. closed porch. fully air con- : 6312. I Water furnished S245 J

------------ ident manager. 885-3211. i 2124, 882-4245. $6:>0 a montil. ditioned separate base. ----------~ S ,. .
CHANDLER PARK Drive ~._----------- 1 -. ment, garage. $550 plus' C":~R:\ID;'G 2 bedroom .car-'! oO~eForest. 884-4852, 882.

and Chalmers area. 3~, FOR RE:\'T with option to; TWO BEt\ROO~t ap~tm~;;-i. FOt.:R,BEDROO:'! Colonial, security deposit. 882.8211. rlage house, converuent I .
rooms, stove. refrigerator.: buy. Lonly 3.btdroom Col.: close to shopping, church. family room and den. $70n '--.~ _.. - ---- . central Farms location. I -2-B-ED-R-O-O-M--lL-~-N-C-H-,-a-i-r
SIB5 to $225, heat indud. onial, 112 baths, large liv. I es, 1.94. 19257 Edgefield a month. GROSSE POlXTE PARK - Covered heated garage, 1 conditioned with family
ed. 521-$242. ' ing room with fireplace, I Avenue, Harper Woods. 2 bedroom lower, den, fire.' S350 a month. Reply to, room and all appliances.

-- ------------- i formal dining room plus i CARRIAGE HOt;SE ~e~'lI' DAXAHER. BAER. place. garage. no pets. $375 B,ox D-3, Grosse Pointe I Prefer adults. Near Cad.
XOTTIl':GHAM/MACK Ave- family room, 2\02-car ga.: -'.' WILSOX & STROH plus utilities. 821.5448. ~e:vs. 99 Kerche-..:al, Grosse ',' ieux and Mack. S375'

nue erea, DDtrol't. Beautl" rage on large lot, located 1 remodeled. near Cadleu~l/ , .- .. -.-. -'--'- .- --- .. ' . - - POinte F M h 48236 I.. • J ({ S350 I t 885-7000 I':ROSSE POIXTE PARK arms, • IC . :, mo.nthly. Yearly lease reo
ful lower 3 bedroom flat, on a private cul-de.sac.; . ~ erson. pus u I . --. - . __ .. _. - ' J • - --------.-- d 88.5 04M
fully carpeted, appliances. S800 per month plus secur- : Illes. B85.64~~__ _ 3 BEDROQ)[. 112 bath home 3 bedroom lower flat. ga. LOOK XO FURTHER! I qUire. . . Call Mon-I
supplied. $275 a month, ity. 885-0990. : 1.94 _WHITTIER area, Spot. in Grosse Pointe Wood,;., rage. $275 per month. 885. HARPER WOODS - 2 bed.: _~ay, February 15. I
plus security. Adults pre.' S-.;i :S..E--T-CI-R-C.-LE-:-ondoml.n. i lessly clean, fully carpet. Mason.Parcells school dis. 1703 . room home. large living: AVOID the high cost of com::
ferred 521-3612 " j one bedro:lm apart trict. Carpeting. drapes, AL TEREffici~~~;'--;part- room. ~asemen~, garage,j muting and the unneees.'

____ .~ . iums, 2 bedrooms. S4oo.per, ~~nt, $225 per month. Ref:. stove, refrigerator. Xo ment. appliances, utilities rent With option, 6-12' sary travel time, live down.:'
3 ROOM upper. Ideal for 1 month. on Harper bet~ee.n, erences and security de. pets, $:l85 per month plus inc!ud(d. $160. 331-4677 0;' . month lease. S360 a month. town in a cosmopolitan'

person. Refrigerator, stove, ~~o~~~ ~~~~;~~: SI. Clall . _P_os21._re.qu_ir_e_j.__ 8S5.1~_0. security. 884-2574. 884.3883. 247.7499. atmosphere. Swi m m in g
water, heat, gas and ga. -- - ATTR.o\CTIVE-- :i~bedroom; pool, bars and restaurants'
rage included. VernierATTE:\;TJON' STUDEXTS- ! :\'IC.E. 3 bedroo~ .upper - ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed. CLEA:\' 5 room lower. with upper flat. nicely deco:' 24 ho~rs, furnished and:
Road near ~lack. Call 884- A;'I;D YOUNG i DlOlOg room. Ilvmg ~oom. room brick ranch. $.50 fin' place. sto'''e ana refrig. rated. nice neighbatho:ld. i unfurrushed apartments as
0752. PROFESSJO:\'ALS newly carpeted. fJllIshed. First. last and dcposit. 791. erator. near Grosse Pointe garage, includes stove, re. i lo~'. ~s S~15 per month, all

--MO-U~T -CLE~'E~S-- - Restored apartments in the i kItchen. 2 car garage, ~ep., _ 6905. Park. 545.4154. 282.7786. frigerator, and curtains.: utilities Included. Call 962-.
'Indla!! Villa."e area. ~lin. arate b a ~ e m e.n t . ,~ear GROSSE FOIXTE PARK _ ~----- ..--------- -- _. Securil" deposit and ref. : 2300.

Modern l.bedroom apart. '" G P t ;\0 tJ!ltlCs COl'R\'ILLE - 2 bedroon~ ' V. .. S J ff .utes from Wa''tle State.' rosse Ol~ e.: u . Vacant. 2 bedr()~m lO\\Cf . erences required. 1'\0 pets. I -..____ Irgmta . e TIes
ment and 2.bedroom town. , S295 A I bl F b upper. $325 a m::mth. m.. R It 0"'"' "onU of D law and dental, . val a e e ruary flat. heat included. 5320, 5250 per month. 425.6853: 6A-FOR RE"'T ea or~-vo<>g
house, 1'"2 baths. appJian. 1 t S all pets allowed cludin~ heat .... -----.------

t rt N medicll center and down.' s. m ' Eastside Really. 882.2402 \.IICHIGA:--;-RosenlJe _ 3 or 922.5737. FURNISHED,' ~I~E MILE.Kelly area
cas. carpI' . carpo . lOse.' town. P0~I, tennis, parking. ' 773.7477. 886.2903
curity deposit, from $235.: BERKSHIRE 5 b . k bedroom home. $350 a ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom, ----------- Several offices still avail.:
46a-3930 or 961.7411. security, carpet and hard. ~BEDFORri--~ear - M;ck -V~~>. b ngal -nel l'lo.omdcorrlCt: m )nth, house. ~ewl,' decorated. 3 BEDROO:\f brick - Grosse able on month to month or:

wood flo::>rs, .o\lI utilities clean 3 bedroom ~oJonl'al u ow. y) ea. J I- , '-"'d fl'repl'ce s'd~ dr:,'n WILCOX 884-3550 rent reasonably pn'-d I'n' Pointe Woods. 112 baths. ease terms. Paneled, ear-
RIVIERA TERR CE included. No lease. 824. ne"'I" decorated, natural ", ~. 1. I,~. ""A ' ", 5340. Eastsidc Realtv. 882. ._-- . -. - Grosse Pointe Please cal1' appliances, ~25. Immedi. peted, electrical heat, large.

LuxuJ)' Jiving in this two: 5248, fireplace, garage. 5380, Ask 2402. . TWO.BEDROO~I home. kit. 622.1248.' , ate. Agent, 886-3800. adjoining secretarial areas:
bedroom. 2 bath newlv car. DECORATED lo~~;rfu-t -3 for Joc. 886.9030. ch"n. living room, dining - -----.--------- with common kitchen and
peted and decorated' end bedrooms. study. enclo~ed' SARATOGA/Gratiot ':"" -('p. ;) ROO~1 LOWER. carpeted. area, 6 .\hle.Hayes. 5250 H.~VERH1LL - 3 bedro~m I\TTE~TION EXECtJTIVE, visitor space available, ex.
unit; carport. heat. air. appJi;mces. recently decor. plus sccurity deposit and lower. fIreplace, all appli-: Transfers: one. and tWI).' cellent parking, rent ranges

porch, garage. S380. After per 4 rooms. ideal for 1 ated, ulil1tics. 882.05-42. ances and garage, S250.' bedroom apartments. dcc.: from $200 to $350 per
~~~ed~~~as~I~~~~~:: with: 5. 542.3039. man or couple. no pets. FIKA:-;Y 8e6.~051 775-490::1. or, tor furnished. Linens.: month. For further in for •

....E\'.L~.-D.-E.-C-O.-RA-'TED 2 b d stove, refrigerator. Avail. :\'OTTI:'\GHA\I,' sunny 5. ---- -.' $d2BiSh60~~'utendsils injCI.ude:l.: mation, call Cal RMk, 772-
option, Owner. , "1 . e . i able ~Iarch 1. Cal1 [or ap. INDIAX VILLAGE - Park. rO::Jm lower. natural wood. PARK: 4 bedroom lower flat, , ,per ay, m mmum : 5300. "'-

776-1435 ~oom lower flat. Formal: pointment. 4.6 p,m. only. stone aplrtmen!s. studio. 1 work. appliances. garagc flnished basement, garage, i one week, $850 per month. . _
3-BEDROOMb~i~k-ho;e-.:...:. ining room. study. full: S160 monthly plus $240 se. and 2 bcdroom apartments. and basement privileges. $500 m()nthl~' in~ludes Location: 1.696 bel~'el'n MEDICAL/l>E;'I;TAL olfice

kit c hen, with breakfast: curil)'. 527.7782. all utilities includej. S290 ~Iust sec. $275 per month, heal. 774.1605 after 6. 1-75 and 1-94. Security, rei. sul:e for lease Mack and
full basement, on East Out. fnOOIOk

o
'r sn.atpuarraklphral.~dl'lwe'gOeOsd,:'DE-T'ROI-T'--'-'-A--It'e-r'-at' Je[fcr. to S550.\. Call for appoint. Share utilities. 882.2746, . -_. ---.- ---.-- erences. 469-1075, University, Grosse Pointe.

er Drive near Cadieux," ment, Pnyllis Thompson, __. GROSSE POINTE PARK. 3 -----------. 882 3121
S350 per month. Lease and $'375 a month. plus utilitics.' son. Prestigious ele\'ator 823.0300 GROSSE POIXTE PARK - bedroom upper. carpeted, E. JEFFERSO~ - In d i an' __ - . .
references Prefer mature Available immediatel\'. Call' building, I u x u r y apart. 2. cr 3.bcdroom flat. Avail. £tove, refrigerator, garage,. Village area, Minutes to COLON IAL NORTH
couple. 884-4312. . 882.0049 • menls with large rooms. I AV.o\ILo\BLE :March 1st-:\1.> able :\larch 1st. AII appli. 822.8457. downtown; newly deco~at. New 5,000 sq, ft. ofCic:e build.

_-. __ -_.__ --_-_-_-_._. __ ., --._- - ~_._- -- - and 2 bedrooms. references ;'I;ichllis/Hoo~'er a rea. 2 anccs including washer and ---. - -- --- .._. - - --.-. ed lully carpeted furnish I "'-' I
• BALFOUR LOWER flat, $290 ' and security deposit reo l;droom upper flat. car. GROSSE POI~TE PARK be.' " ng ""mg bu It at Harper-

plus security. Carpeting quired. peted, heat. stovc. rerrig. drycr, Call 528.1440 week. tween 51. Paul and Ker. ed studio apartment, $195 11 Mile Road. Leasing now.
throughout, air condition.: WALKER.ALKIRE erator. working couplc pre. ~{'ar6 ~~d a~~e~~~~;.37 af. cheval. Charming 2 be:!. p~~_month. 8M-1220, 778-0120
ing. all appliances Includ.' 886.0920 ferred, 5275 plus sccurity room apartment. La r g e LOVELY I bedroom upper. ----------- -_. --
cd. Shown by appointment deposit, 839-4431 after 5 KE:\SI:\'GTO:'\. attractivc 5. kitchen with eating spacl' flat. :\'ewly decorated, new EXECUTIVE OFFICES on
only. Call after 7 p.m. 485. i COZY one bedroom upper, p,m. room upper. hardwood includes appliances. living car pet, yard, basement. Mack. in Grosse Pointe
2493. , Harper.Whittier are:l, floors. balcony. appliances. room, dining room and East area. 886-1680, Woods. SIlO per month in-

I Large storage area. pantry. GROSSE POI~TE; PARK - 0\ basement privilcgcs. $350 den. Front and rear porch. .. _ eludes telephone answer.
BERKSHIRE.East \ ....arren - appliances, carpet. drapcs, bcdrooms. living rC:lm. ki:. pcr month. 882.2746. Large gardcn (rent in. 9 ~ILE-EAST DETROIT. ing and mail service. Sec.

Beautiful 2 bedroom, com. heat and water includcd, chen. dining ro[)m. bath. dudes lawn service), ga. Furnished basement apart.: retary by the hour_ Semi.
pletely redecorated, new £250 per month plus dc. 5'385 monlhly plus £CCII,'. Gfl 'TiOT. Hou~t(ln.WhitLier. rage. Own basement and ment, utilities included. private and private suites
carpet, $325 per month posit. Furniture availlblc. ity dcposit. rcfC'rcncc<, Nicc 3 room uppcr. One attic. Carpelc<l throughout, Ide a J for professional from $125 a month furn.
plus security deposit. 886- Days 224.3545, cvenin;:, Childrcn welcomcd. 823. child oka~'. Rcfrigcrat:>r, S360 pcr month plus utili. working gentleman, Call ished or unfurnished. 882.
2297. I 839.:;019, ask for Gar)'. 2136. stovc included 893.3851. tics. 886.6051. LaVon's, 773.2005. 4662.

--- - - - --...:.....--..---
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TO 40'( Bass clarinets. gu i.
lars, drums, trombones.
viohns, trumpets. Fortuna
:\lusic. 8833 Van Dyke. WA
1.4614

Gl'ITAR Ho~c1~'II. 'Le~Paul
with case; Ampes amp,
150 Call after 3:30. 886:
6914.

J! DS recorder trumpet. 10
years old. with mutes and
case. women ().....ner. mint
condition. asking S350. BBG-
9134.

ELECTRIC GUfTAR - Ib~~
lie?, hard shell case. S225.
884.5226.

HA~B10ND ORGA;o.i,d~~ble
keyboard. bui1t'lll Leslie.
S750 or automobile. 779'.
4404,

6.PIECE Lud\III':' drum set,
2 cymbals, Zllc1jian hi!(h.
hat s. $300 or best offer.
881.6361.

TWO LARGE clark sill'{'r
fox made into one neck
piece, like IIl'\\', saerifl{'e
$500. Phonl' t794.3681. AI.
gonac.

M:\HANTZ 2245 n'cl'ivl'r,
lII!sc{'llane()llS lu I(gag:l" mil"
ror :1' x 4'. ;hllmpoll !Jowl.
rust color table lamp 1I1HI

5 Pll'l'I' di neUe set 372.
58H2 01" lJ8578UI.

TWIN 1l~;\)SI'nEADS with.
matching cunopies, whil~
with rose buds, $60. 886.
9067.

Thur5day, February II, 1982
- ~- - . ,~. -- --

I8-ARTICLfS
FOR SALE

A~TlQLIE THlINK, 3~x20.\22, El.n;ANT wild mink ('oat,
IJlaek wood with le:lthl'l" ~ Wol'n Olll' seasou, lal'l(l' Sill!,

tl im. 527.(}294. ankle h'ngt h, loss of \\'l'ight
forces sat'n(icc sale, $2.000,
8115.2209

I 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FREEZ~:H -- LIII'ge capa{'ity,
chest type, Fl'igid;lil'l" :11I .\IOVI:"I(; S:\LI-: - February
llIelal. 822.65(}5 after 5.30,' 13, 14. From 11 to " p,m. I

5767 (iraytoll, Ill-troit, Fur.' KENMOHf: porlable dish.
llitur(', etl', . \\'llshl'r, avol'ado, l'xt'l'Ih'nt

{'onuitioll, $75 "fll'r 6 1'.111.
1185.007!l.

CIlILIlHEN's SKis Hos. 'SAUNA STOVE; 20 cubic
siglllli' J al(uar 15U Clll, Sill. f1101 frt'ezer; 110 gallon
<lIlIOll II !Jindin~s, chuwe of p!t'clrie hot water tank.
lJoots, (;armollnt sill' 5, ~ !I1H.H76, '
H'llrs old or new llo!omilp
'Atlas sill' 7. USl'd t\I'll'P.
Best of{l't. 331.3102

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

\,

a-ARTICLES
. FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

•_________ ~ __ . .__ ~_.~ ~ ---.: 'l.-. ~_. . __
I,

Page h ..elve.B

•I

H1LTO:'\ HF.:\D--O:eanfront
condo. 2 bedroom, 2 balh,
beau ~ifully fu rnl ~hed. Bal.
cony overlooking ocean.
Pool. Walk 10 golf. tennis.
Rental by owner, 215.3.'>3.
023i.

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

i:

.',
'.'

___________ 1 _

'6D-VACATION 6F-SHARE LIVING ;-:,~T;Ci.iS
RENTALS I QUARTERS ! FOR SALE----------1 I -

CONCOURSE EAST : CIIARl..EVOIX.Peloske)' area. FEMALE wants room mate INTERACT HOME compuh'r 'I'YI'EwntTEn-lll~1 Ex('c:I'
BUILDING :\Iooern 4.bedroom chalet. to share 2 bedroom du., Colol', sound, mmic, fullj' tin' $225, CorUlwl ... Conn

20811 KELLY ROAD Fir,' plan' ~ haths, 882.5749 , plex a~ K~lly and Moross, I pro!: I' ammabh.', inve"tet! Dirt'dol" $145, guitar $:l5,
HAMPTON SQUARE or 591.6180 I Call Kim. 526.3718 or 886.' o\'er $20\l in programs,. 884.11401.

BUILDING 1720. including Splice Invadl'rs.'
22811 MACK AVENUE ; HILTO:-> IIEAD ISLA:")) - \' \) U N G. PlwrESStO:'~AL $:l50. 882.7084 WASIIEH AND dryer. gas

Prim!' deluxe general and South ,'aro1ina - New I stOI'l" 2.dool' rl'fl'il(l'l"ator,ady wis/H's rOOlllnHlte to f dl,hwaslll'l". 772.4!l5:~,
~orporate offices. Also oceanfront \ illa. cl'ntral1y (,LllTlll;\1(; -. In ants. tod~ share t'x'luisitc t; I' 0 sse

MEDICAL AND locat"d, sleeps 6, fully fur. Poinh' Park flat. 823.4843 d't'rs and chillln'ns, Ol'l'r OLD HlFl.ES and eurbilll's.
OPTHALMOLOGIST nishl'd. pool. beach. tennis. ,'wning.; 250 itell\~, 25 Cl'nts ,'ad), I'all HllI.13~l5 aft,'r 6 p.m,'

OFFICES ~olf. $160 :1 \\"l'ek until 3 haker's dozen, alsn lad~"s
For more details call 15 8:.!. 77H586, FE~I:\l.E to share mobile size 5. 709 Trombll'y, 93 SNllWIIl.ll\\'EH. :\tlas, 20. COlJ.ECTOn PLATES--S,'\'.,

885
-0111 homl.' II1111same. 19 autl Thul'sd:t)'. Friday, S:lturday irll'h, J.:ood condition, 882. Nal Hockw,'ll's, including

TilE PAUlS SPRI:\'tiS \'an Dyke area. pl'l'!t'r 3085. "The Cobbler," and "The' ~lOHE HUI)(;ET niTS" Not

2
"~ 'I k P1U\'Al'Y! non.smokl'r bet\\"'l'n :.!5.30. 'TWO.~10NTH OLD furniture To.vmaker," Tho Nutcrae\;.', at the ('olomal Shop, no

14:'\14 OFFICE at 20 z., " ac' E' 'ap' th' {.()I~' '-'1'0111$'3 " f b d J' 11 h' FOS1'()I'1 \ ('1)\' '1' I (' ' , lid \ k I, 7 d 8 $145 t'r. ~c , l \I. ." 372.9653 eH'nings. ,~O:l, ,', (,lIle e, Call',. , \ , \ SA., vn. er sl'ries by Villella _. way. t "'al' 'y's Spl'Ill'
betlleen an, P, pl'r night--person. o:l\ly. lamps and manl' mol'l'.' Ihia pattei'll. 30 pil'(:es,' Shell Fishel' and 2 cameo;' iug so much to kcep hl~
month including utilities.' \\"('ekh' or St'3son. Pril'ate ----------- Brand new cllnditioll. must' l'C.'asOIHlbll',8114.2414. Hom:mtic POt't's col1('ctioll.' plal'e lavishly appoinl('d
Immediat(' occupancy. 884., :'\EW' 3 bedroom homes 6G--STORE OR OF;ICE' sell. 75600:10 01' 8826959. 8llZ.7966. \\"/Ih c.\dlillg IInu~uuJ, all.
7300. with privatI' pool spa, bar. RENTAL SCHWINN 12 spel'd Super: tHlul's, gifts' alld ('ull~l't.:

SEe 0 !'\ D FLOOR office beque. coulltry club loca : OLD COMIC books for salt>.' I.e Tour. $26t.l or bl'st of. A:"ITIQL'E SlIl'raton Sofa.- illl,'s, Ill' expec!> to bl' dIed
RF"{'\IL ff' 521.61 U-t. f"I'. ',III,..t s'nll'. 77".8'68. C" 1820 II S' 'sp:ICl'. on Mal'k AI'l'nu(' ill tion. Call collect. Palm _: or 0 Ice space U , ,. .,' .... In'a. sma • ,}('ra lJv till' House Committl.t'

(;ros;I' Point(' Park. 100. Desert Hesort Relltals 213., avallab!l' 011 ~Iack Avenue; r--------------------------, ton secretary. 0 I' i en I' !l 1 ";1 UII':\lIlenClln acllvitil'S SEARS ll'll,h compul'lor, l'Up'
50a sl1ual"e !t'('t. !l85.3211, 679.6208. ' vicinity of Moross. 881: ESTATE LIQUIDATORS rugs. 1-:I"<'lIi;I);S,886.5lKli, at an\" mouwnt. When vou' pertul\t', l'xce!lelll l'Olilli._. ." i 6567. {'Ollll'"out to visit this week tlOlI, $75. Aftrr 6 pm. &15.

lWnCES FOR RE:'\T, 200 HILTO:" HEAD. New profes. . ALL HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ,ROSSIG:\'OL ski's, biudin.~s you'll S('(' why till' man',' 0079.
'" ';'0:: s;;'..:;:~~ !':('~ fl('~;r.' <;",,~1\\' decorat('d 2.bed.: CORNER STORE. East War., SERVICE INCLUDED :Hld poll'S. 773.t494. nenou, :\ grt'ell ('UUIl'"

:lble northeast suburb. ' room 'plus loft. Palmetta' ren.Courville, 2UxtlO. !l22.' I'.KIUNG, AI>Vr;!H l::lING l\NU lJl::>l'L:\ Xl1'it:; :\ltI IIr.:\t,r:h \\ "ill'S III I,'. .."';,,,' ;;;..~ ,::.';;;l:~':',;::; ,~!(! WANTED
Frl'e adjacent parking. Dunes I'illa. Bicycles, wal.k i 0088 after 6 p,m, CALL MR. GARRETT d.l{"l' luwntol"Y 2 fraull'tI siglll'd Imperial slag glliss. BUYING SWORDS,
839.2771. : to ocean, pool, golf, tenms Is' -'RE' 'h . - . .. I 778-6972 origillal Salvatore Dale tumblcl", a marigold opal!';. GUNS, DAGGERS,

. ~.' _ .... - and shopping. 886.9234. ,TO , eated. 16125 East 1'=-----------------------1 etchings. "La Danse," 01'.' ct'nl cllrni\'al bon bon. II
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE.: _._ ... __ .. ' ------ - - Warren. Reasonable rent S'tall"l pottnr~' basknt, a. MEDALS, HELMETS,

1,200 square feet. Mack,' ASPE~ co:-mo available --:- i Good for barbershop. 882: r--------------------~ igllla! $661, now $330. a ' ,
"emit'r location, nicely I February 20th ~o 27th. E":l I 1093. "Two Nudes," original, few pieces of !;lIlted Vit'. I 774-9651
decorated. 882.i961. i bed I" 00 m, fireplace. all, 11 t ~ $5i5, now $287. Days 65:!: torian ol)al glass, a pil'ce

. .' __ ._.. . ... , amenities. Foot of Aspen, : ~'rz 9212. Evenings 8819311. I of Rookwood pottery, some' ONE.YEAll.OLD couch and
E:\ST DETROIT _ GratIOt ~Iountain. Call W. Glen. i 6H-FOR REt;lT : U FRIENDLY addillOns to our extensil'l': lo\"eseat. I' us t designer

AI'cnue. Sllites of 2 or 3 denin". OR SALE Household Sales PROFESSIONAL FtNE JEWELRY -Diamond' Hummel collectlOns, a sl'l print. Extl"l'ml'!r comfort.
offices available. SI90,'up. Office to 951.6380: 000-__ SERVICE and sapphire drcl,' pin and' of Iloyal Worcester chllla, I able ~Iu"t sell. $50{) fOI'
PtTt" s' I ded "797929 H B84-172' 11700 SQ FT ff' b 'Id' makhing bracelet. both two grel'n Dogwood CUllSI, both. 881-4518

I 1 Ie mc u . I' • orne "",. . 0 Ice III mg SUSAN HARTZ set in gold. A bargain al
.HAR.PER:a-~.I-ile-,2'~-ff-ic-e-s, BOYNE- C~~;t-ry-Cha-le-t-.; ! ~~~~~:Je flo;2~~as~I~~ksal:i ~~~ES;S~g~ 886-8982 '~ I'eplaceml'nt \"a III e . ~~~. s~rc~:ss al~le~.II:~:i~~~I SKls,~-.Me~'s Ilith poles $35,

$125 each. Reception and Petoskey' Boy~e IIIountam: Beaconsfield. Call 885. ARE MY Please reply to nox No.: sOllie pl'wll'r !igllrines, alld cluldren s ~\"Ith poles 5lU,.
conference room. 774.7714. area. fully eqUIpped. sleeps I 6152 I SPECIAL CONCERN Grosse Pointe City R.5O. Grosse Pointe News, sen'ral Norman Hockwell slorm door, 3f}x80$15 499.

____ '_ .__.. __. ~,_ 6.8 comfortably. Week or' . 99 K e I' c he\' a I, Grossr fq;llrinl's afl' onl\' the be. 3778.
GROSSE POINTE 0 f fie e weekend winter rentals.! ----------- POill!(' Farms 48236 ginning You\'e' jusl got

space, furnishe~. att()rn~~', 6!2.3375 after 7:30 p.m. ; 6J-HALL~ I CHEST FREEZER, SAal".'. 10 urive out and take aor C.P.A. sernces avail .. - -------.------ ..-- . .....,: FOR RENT ~ ..J ~ .,
able. 823.0400. I PARK CITY. UTAH : mediulIl sileo almost ne\\". look at th(' Colonial Shop,

. ---~----.----13 bedroom condo, or 1 bed. I--~--------,.------.------------------,l'xcellcnt condition. $125 25701 Jl'fft'rson, near 10
HARPER.S ~ULE ROAD room efficiencv available' DATES OPEN for hall, con. After 6 p.m. 885.0079. :'11lie. Monday throu!:h Sat.

T\\o suites available. $100 I m this fabulou~'ski resort' ference and party rom.' WANTED ....- .--- urday 11 through 6. 772.
e3ch. off,street parking. by day week or month ' I Kitchen available. AM. ~ EXEHCISF: for sail' Intrl' lH30. Your ~laster Charge TWO STE~CILED Ben t

STIEBER REALTY •. 886."/709 ',' VETS, Harper at Allard.. ductory offl'r. Week of and Visa :ne \\'l'komed and
ORl ENTAL RU F' b ('hairs and matching maple

775-4900 . 881-9645 or 88".9659. G S e ruar~' 22, 99c per c!as, don't forget, we buy and~ J . . dropleaf table. dark fwish,

• t , I FLORIDA
-Exclusl'\'e luxur" ',: Oll! a Fitness Celebration appraise. tOtl~ ' f '

CE
' . t \' I orllllt'a top 26"x42" ex.

EXECl TI.\E OFFI S. on, furnished condo on At1an.: 7-WANT£D ESTATES PURCHASED will /lla Options. Bonnie WINTER SALE tends to 88'" \llth 2 le~\'Cs
~Iack In Grosse Pornte I tic ocean north of Stuart I TO and Kar('n. ~!onda\'.Thurs.
Woods. S~Crt;t~ry by th~ Breathlaking p I' i vat ~ ! RENT OR day', 545 p.m. St. Paul Fine \\"ood furniture an.: 882.5094.
hour. Seml.pn\ ate and pn- beach pool tennis cabl .. : ----------- SINGLE ITEMS School. 774.3390. t~que:, ~rt object.s, ~o\lee. ;H;\,i~G-,' must sl'1l. Florida
vate s~ites. furnished or TV. 751-5588 or 882-4900'. ! EXECUTIVE SEEKS 2 bed. \\'E PA" OP D 9x12 FI.()R ..\I. hooknd rug. tlble •. lome gel em. ',raom sora and chair, 5200
unfurmshed. Telephone an. i room rental in Grosse ~ T OLLAR ., ANTIQUE TRADERantiqu" nlalltl~ ~h'ld' : Living room I'e!vet sofa
swering and mail sen'ice. SIES1'.' KE'-, Sarasota'- Pointe for occupanc.v this' . , '.' I s882-4662 '" L 547-5000 spindle desk. parlor table 21805 Van Dyke. \\' arren and 3 chairs, 55DO. 824,

. Available February and spring. Prefer modern kil. 886.0465 after 4 p.m. Opl'n 7 DRI'S 756.7885' 2275.___________ I April. New 2 bedroom, 2. chen, air conditioning, at- Deal~rs Welcoml' '
6D-VACATION i bath condominium on Bay. tractive and clean. Good .-----------------.-.---.----.--..-----.-----.-----.----------- •. SE.\RS Ker~~~'o~~e I I' C ; r i c ~[aster Charge. VISA , ('II IPPE~ DALE Sl~Ie sofa.

RENTALS . I Completely furnished, golf references. Send details to, range. double o\'('n. whik. Lay.a.Way 5200; yellaw ol't':lsional
___________ ' and beach. 778-7287. Box #L.15, Grosse Pointe • GET TH ~ MOST FOR exepllent condition, $125 ...... -. -_ .. -.- t'hair: man's club chail"

1__ .. .___ News Grosse Poinle Farms _ Aft('r 6 p.m. 885-0079. HARTZ bt'st offer. 5H.0146. .
KEY LARGO, Florida, B~t. i STUART, FLORIDA-Water. Ml. 48236. '

terwood Bay, cO~domm'l front condominium, 2 bed. 1_________ YOU R ORIENTAL RUGS 2 WASSILY CHAIRS - HOUSEHOLD Ql'EE:\' A~:'\E chair. sao,
ICulmb2h.bedroO~_TOh\\nhOusel" rooms, 1~ baths, fully; 8--ARTICLES Classic contemporary de. SALES Duncan Phyfe mahogany

u . ouse, . ""ac ~ poo, \ furnis'led. 30,foot boat IF'S OR ENT GS sign, rust colored, leather Watch for wonderful Estate dIning Sl'l, cxce!lt'nl con.
tenms, manna, seasonal. i de>ck off screened porch, OR SALE AlAR I AL RU strapping on chrome tubu. Sale including hundreds of dition. 5680. Anliquf' mIl'.
885.9213. 1 adult community, club.I-----,-,------ One of the 1:lrgest selections of Oriental rug$ Jar frame. New condition.' collectibles and a huge se. I 1'01' and pictures. 652-9722.

i LAKES OF THE NORTH I house and pool, annual, HOME 0\\ NERS: Co~sider, at minim:Jm prices originally 5640 pair, besl leclion of memorabilia - - - - .. - "--'-"-- "'-- ..
~ CHALET RENTALS \ le.ase only, ~OO per month. \ these exatmPt~es of Ill~ur., offer, 368.7654 fronsl 11he(past 100 years, ':"IE\\" ;~h:\'ITIIi slte7reo, 5290;
~ All new homes with fire. 'I PIctures avaIlable. 823-3827 I ance pro ec Ion on ) our 251 E. :'IlERRtLL, BIR~lI~GHA~1 MO\'I:'\G _ ~Iust sell ap'p"li. • a e onducled bv ne\\" II' pOl' .500 BTl:______________ home Only $167 per \'ear 1 Sl'S.':'\ H.'RTZ' air conditioner, 5270', "'all
b". ,place:;. Indoor POOl cross,. 1" ' ances. furniture, la\\'lllllow' "'... "~~'~":. ':...._~;~_Q.q ~R,!.~'J:..~~.l:?M..So~th . 10

80
r
O

.$6i).ooo. $2.\&, io,r \ 644-73" er, etc. 771-886:5. 886-8982 furnace. 24,000 BTU. $100;
trails, tobogganing, skat. 1 ..:~~ear~ Vlll~, ::>, 00, $292 for $100,000. . Call for d~(liils 3~" hIgh ",rrlgl'rlltor. !<'l'"
ing, clubhouse, 8 major ski 'I' \Ieekly rental available dl', Thoms Insurance Agency,: APARnfE:\'T size gas stove. REFRI'GERAT()R'-.-- Sea r s maker, SIOO. 882:~~~~_ - .
re"orts close b". '[uch I rect from owner, }..348. I Eastland Center. 881~2376. I' - --- -- ---------- ---- ----- - _0-. -------- 11)0" 11 t d' .m~re ''', 1732 or 1.348.1094. I ~__ ~ , l'xce l'n con ILion, Coldspol, li.cubic feet and' COt':--;TERTOP refngerator.

Sheri' 616-585-6200 ! ---------- I AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ i Household & Estate $7:"._A~r _6 _p~m~~OO~~.' Frigidaire electric range. waod grain panels, atmost
Lynn~ 313-358.0400 ! PORT CH;\RLOTTE, Florida i As low as $31 quarterly,: Sales & AppraIsals " OPE:" DISPL:\Y CASE _ both a\'ocado. $200. AIleI' nel\', S75 After 6 pm. 885.

___________ I (Gulf SIde) 2 bedroom, 21 buys basic automobile in.! ~[irrored, 3 f10uresccnt fix. -4 pm. 886.2-tIH. _..OO~~'..... _.
SKI-Harbar Springs Condo,; bat~ ~ond?miniu.m,. Brand I surance.881-2376. i tures: 4 glass shehes, .ap. ,BRow;li:EA-THER-.c.o~~-h~ ESTATE SALE. Antlquc;.

sleeps S, near Nubs and' ne\\ .hl~h rise bUlldmg and 1 --~----- --,-- • proXImately 5 feet x 6 good condition $t25 885. furniture. clothes, lllll'ns.
Highland. 556-9473 977.; furmshm~s. Decor~ted tas.! MATTRESS and ~ox spr~ng,. • FREE CONSULTATION _.ft.. ~. 886-6502. 0440 after 5 p n~.' coJeclibl('s (buttons, shl'!b.
2379. 'I ~efull~p'Wllth

t
sU?shClrneand i br:ndSln15ew'FTl\\I'm,2 piece I call 8828654 8817518 It 5 ALVAR .. I I h h . --- ---.- ..-._-... elc I chilla. cl")stal, nlt'dl'

I o\'e. 00, enUls. ose to se, .. u set. $137. I - or - a er p.m. . ongllla it ograp BLUE PRINTS cal reference books. 1(}.4,
KEY L-\RGO, Florida-Sea- I beaches, golf and shopping.: Queen set, $197.• Brand: KNOWLEDGEOF ANTIQUES. TRAINEDPERSONNEL "Little Harbor," framed" d... A '1 bl 3 I:'\STA1'T COPIES 10~ Fri ay and Saturday. 23205

sonal. .outterwood Bay. Can. i val a e after March 1st. names. 776.7720, 792.9555' • FREE CLEAN-UP. 4.'1:42.5125. 35 Armstrong TC Ib Edsel Ford CI.
dominium 2.bedroom Town.: 689-3323. or 978-8199. I ceiling tiles 2x4, new, sao.. seRA 'H PADS, 65, . -. --- - .."- - --
house. Clubhouse, beach,: --------.--. -_ ------.-----1 Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg Brown wool shag rug, 8x!O, PHOTOSTA TS-XEGS G.E. {rost.free refrigerator.
pool, tennis marina. 885-' VERO BEACH, Floflda - LARGE SELECTION of re-' 882-8654 881-7518 535. Shell back chair, needs JOB PRI:'\TI:\'G slde.by.side, avocado. ex.
9213.' Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, conditioned SCHWINN bi.; upholstering, $15. 823.3230. WEDDI:\'G I:'\"VITATIO:\'S cellent condllion, 5150.

_____________ oceanfront fully furnished cycles. Rea~onable prices.: ---------.----- Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-5 p.m. Aller 6 p.m. 885-0079.
MARCO ISLAND on the condo. Available immedi. Village Cyclery 777.0357' -------- -..----.- _. --'"_. ------ -.----- SEARS Kenmore portable POI NTE PRINTING

beach. Southeast, west,! ate!y. 649.2060. ,. dishwasher, (Brown 1, $125. 'SIG:"ATl.RE aut 0 a-Ii--
Tower 2. New luxury con.' . FLEA ~L-\RKET CUSTOM VANITY DISPLAY UNIT CallaIler 5 p.m. 882.8870. (FOrlm5:~~y:~~~:~~1~r\'.) washer. extra largemCapac~
dominium. 2 bedrooms, 2 GAyLORD-Boyne area. 5 EVERY TUESDAY --.----.------.-- . ~ T -k . t Ity, excellent, SI25. After
baths, breathtaking view, i b~droom ski chalet. Com. ALCO~toS CASTLE • Corian top at ..... eporn e . 6 p.m. 885-0079.
pool, tennis, etc. Weekly,: pletely furnished. Avail. 9 ~tlI.E BETWEEN MACK • China sink J & F FIREWOOD Grosse Pomte Park 822.7100, - -- - ----------
monthly. 652.2237 after 4 able wee ken d s/w-eekly AND HARPER • Gold plated faucets Seasoned Oak' ~Iaple - -_.- .-.--. --.----- -- KE:\':'IIORE automatic dryer,
p.m, 823.6000 or 626.6381 (ask 773.0591 • Plate glass mirror with lights 545 Face Cord FURS WANTED heavy duty. excellent con.

________ ~ , far Bob Seannell) -----.---~ - ~mST SEE. VALUED AT.$1,439, AS IS, $500' Consignments or Buy dition. $95. After 6 p.m.
HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxu~'. ~_____ DOLL APPRAISALS Deh\'C~' Available LEE'S _885-00 7_9..._. .

Townhouse. Sleeps 8, near IIMARCO ISLAND - Luxury, A:lJTIQUES OR Other display cabinets and tops for sale at reduced 757-4885 882.6910
slopes, fireplace, full y new 2 _bedroom, 2. bath, COI...LECTIBLES prices. , --! 20331 ~Iack 881-8082. TAPP.-\:'\ gas range, 30"~ 'ex.
equipped. 886-8924 beachfront condominium. Sl.'SA~'S DOLL l\!USEDI THE WOOD SHOP ,-------:....:..::.-;;..;.;-:...;:..:.:;.;.,~\.SELECT!O:IJ - Like new,' rellent condition, $95. Af.

___ ~--- ,.' Tennis, pool, no pets. 757.5568 t:SED BOOKS _ Bought, Schwinn bicycles. Pointe' tel' 6 p.m. 885-0079.
SCHliSS MOUNTAI:IJ chalet. Weekly. monthly or sea. ---------- 15554 E. WARREN at Somersel sold. Fiction non.fiction. Cyclel")'. 20373 ~lack ani' -----------

4 bedrc;)~s, 2~. baths, son a\. 626-2502: i BOX SPRING and maltrcs3 I 882-6820 Hardcovers, paperback - Bill's Bike, 14229 East SA-MUSICAL
fully eqUipped, fIreplace, -;- ---: sets by Serta L.! off TlI"in INS Rski to slopes week or week.' )iA.:'\'TUCKET .ISLA:'IIl? vaca.! $145. Full 'S185 'Que;:n ,-----------------------' noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru Je_f_fe_r_s_on_.__... _ _ __ T UMENTS
ends. 921-4030. Ask for Liz. i:~:Charmrng, un~que. 2 i S225. King 5325, 'All fir,: 1- --------------- -----, ~la:~kBA~~~~~';~~ ~~~ :\f\" SISTERS' Place Resale -----------
886-3377. room apartment,rn OLD I qua!itv Dealer warehJ'lse FINE ART OBJECTS shop. W~ spemlizc in PIANOS WANTED

_____ . . ._.._._ HISTORIC. TOWN .. Com.: cleara'n'ee. 268.2854 or "71. pointe and Beaconsfield. hand-<:rafted it ems and. GRA:'\DS, Splllets, Console.,
HARBOR SPRI~GS - Don't pletely equIpped. AvaIlable' 5.0"'. " 885.2265 ... " CASH ON CONSIGNMENT quality c lot h i ng. Open and Small t:prights.

be disappointed _ make I by month or season. Pho-: '__ ~ __._ __ t___________ ~londay.Saturday. 10.5 pm. TOP PRICES PAID
your SKIIXG reservations t~s. 882.4354 after 5 or' "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL O:"lE IrE:\f OR WHOLE ESTATES ,-----------., ('onsignments of crafts: VE 7-0506
nOli". Special rates 882.: \\eekends. aceessories, furs and an. FIREWOOD and "miscellaneous taki'n

__~~~'._. " A~"-:;;;A~iARJEiSLA~-\TD on tique~ at a fraction of th~ Oriental Rugs. Fllle Cr>'stal and Porce- J. C. HlJ7"TER b) appointment. 22217 Kel. . - --;':Li~-'-- --
TRI.LEVEL _ ~ear Bo~'ne Florida Gulf, pool. sleeps' original cost. hin • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel. HARDWOODS Iy. 5 blocks South of :"ine PIANOS WANTED

~Iountdin. Fireplace. phone 6, 2 bedrooms, 1982 mod. We Buy Furs ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni. Seasoned. mixed ~lIle 777.6551.
color T\', private lake. By el condo. B~' week or Consignments Wekome ture. hardwoods TO~ CASH PAl D

LEE
'S 540 face cord STEXDEL'S Coin and Stamp ONE D

week or weekend. 778-4055 month. 573-8269 days, PLEASE CALL OR WRITE appraisals For cur r e n t A Y PICK-UP
00. ,\4 20331 'I' k Delivery available

or <>OTV">31. SIESiAKEY'-;-Fi-;-ci -='-1 " ac' 881.8082 DuMOU CH ELLE1S 776.3202 885.4400 market value or insurance 541.6116
--'-H-ARBOR SPRI:"GS side, pool, ;ow~~~:se ~~n~: --- G''RANDFAT'HER ,-----------' documentatwn, 881.3051. ..... _ .. ---- --

d
o -- .. - .. - . --- .. ~ . -- --- - - \\TRLlTZER organ. 5 years

Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1'2' o. 7i<r1956. 884.5955. CLOCKS 409 E. JEFFERSO:'\ ANTIQUES old. 2 keyboard. 40 ranks,
ba:h condom;nium, central DETROIT, 48226 HOt'SEHOLD and walnut \\'ood. and bench,
air, large pool, lighted 6E-GARAGE While in stock, 30e; t:J 5lloo MOVi NG SALE S1.200 881.9439
tennis courts. Days 886. off. Large selection. ))~~ler 963-6255 ESTATE SAI.ES FRIDAY.SATURDAY.9.6
6922. Evening.; 885.4142, FOR RENT clearance. 268.2854 or 371. --------- , .Conducle! by "K" 16111 ~IACK

___ . . __ .. ' __ .__.__ 5400. 1----------------------, Sen',cing Wayne, Oakland (Between Bedford
IT'S SKI TniE-4 bedroom GROSSE POI:lJTE AREA - 2 - - - .. HOUSEHOLD L1QU IDATION and :\Ia("omh ('OIl1tIC:; and Devonshire)

ch3let. 7 fl"u!es south of' car garage. 353.99tO. After ORI ENTAL RUGS FCRNITt;RE: Governor Win
Gaylord Weekly weekend 6 p.m, 823.4843. and ANTIQUES SALES COMPANY I Kay 247.0361 lhrop secr~tan.', regularAnn 7710lGi
rates. 885.3211 or 331-4327.' WANTED BlJY YOUR SWEETHEART __ • -' S750, saC~\fIiCeoat S5TI125.

B0Y:'\E COl.::\TRY. Com. 6F-SHARE liVING BY :\ PRIVATE PAPTY A V:\LE:"TI:\F: , ---; C 0 ~I P A., :" LA CE
p:Nely furnished. all f'lec, 'QUARTERS PAYI:-;G THE ~fOST GOODIE REBU ILT BOOKCASE. $225; 0 a kP t Ct ' 1 . dressers. half moon dri's,;.
tnc. 2.:.H Chalet. t:pper ----------- 1-633-7607 rCiC;1 ., ~c., nc.lldes: A pair of French porcelain

4 b d 2 b h.
lamp' Dre-dA 1 f f \" II' WASHERS er /server; spinet desk with

:1(';" e room;. al s, LADY WISHES to share liv. _ .~. ". "n a"Tlp,pall' 0 magm Icent .. 1 lam
•. L I . h SII K OR d d t & :'Ilarv hall chal'r.'. Jara~ coffee and tea canl'." DRYERS chair, plus many other
.~I:(l.en. ,":ng room Wit ing expenses with same at' nc cen ~rplece, ., ,,~ ., SI'ERS' t' t f'tf I L . 3 b d b f' 1 fl' I tcrs. silver and cry.ltal candelabra. Lucil'n DISHWA " Items: In oys, urlll ure
irel' are

2
. 0b',l'ehrtiekr he. 9 Mile and Jefferson con. y kPro eStiio,na (~r.1 s Powell oil pal'ntln", Ilhrar~' table. VI'~torl'"n \I'al. 1 Year Guarantee and more.

r,,:,ms. a: s, :tc eT!. do Furnished bedroom WM ing a ,IOIne. UI,Orrl ,., , n GLASSWARE: Roseville vase
liv.~g room" 'f.h fireplaci'. with bath. rarport and all work. wry reac;onahl,'. 839 nut drrs,er, large Staffordshire collcct\fln, In. CAL1. GEORGE regularly $55, now $27,50.
Tiers m;:~ be ;nterconn~ct. utilities. Clubhouse with 6434 nlllncr;lhlc other items. 885.1762 LDIOGES: ;>;lppon and more.
£o:l if de;ired Clubhouse. pool and sauna. S250 FIREWOOD-:\Tixl'(\ !)c!iv. Our Shop is located ;t. 1----------..-: all son", off.
swimming pool, spring.fed monthly. 882-0172, ('fl'd to drive. S48 per face t.'>115 Char:el"oix ~----------. ALL \lERCHANDlSE
Jakelet, pri~'a(e pultlnl': cflrd. 886.8009. Gro%e Pointe Park WE BUY BOOKS REDUCED FOR FRIDAY
grpen adjacent to go1r Sr:-;GL£ ~IALE to share lIolir. Tue;day and Thursday IN YOUR HOME .&':-10SATURDAY SALE
COUT'e 425-8933. home and expen~('s Call PORTARLE STEREO - (;1.: 10 00 " m. 10 4:00 p,m. O:"I.Y'

after ,'i'30 p.m. 82.1.6862. ,\:\I.F:'I1 stereo cassette rp. Ca.'l u; at 331':~486 rlming hU'lness hour" to arrange Frcr offer, Courtesy, lI:\LLSWORTII AXTlQt:E
GROSSE POf:"TE. Harcourt. corder. Well kept. Excel. flir s")(c'al appointm:'nl~. GALLERY

. lent condition. Best offeL L,\tIRF:;\ CIII\I':'III\:'\ ~rrVire for over 17 years
Lady "'Iii share lovelY 2 3313102 FRA:lJKLT:IJSTOVE, like new.
bd fIt lh'f ',. .J1I.LWILLlA~IS JOHN KINGe room a WI pro es. $I(){). rei:1ular price $220,

I
CHAHLF:S KLT:\Gf:;\S:'IIlTJI c.

Slona workmg persons. FIREWOOD ... All har.iwood f "'''10622 works as heater wh~n() We rn'.urc" ,c\ection of "nll'lll!'-. fine uS!'rl furlllturl' "" . ~
thers not listed. Call La split and delil'ereel. Call and acces~oril';. .Clip and Save Ihis ..\d. doors arc closed, 33 in!'ll.

Von's. 773.2035. Jim at 463.5533. 882.0235,'-- , , -J

r

~'.

II
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Page Thirteen.B

• 21940 SHORE POINTE
ST. CL.o\IR SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

%1781 E. 8 Mile Rd .• S.C.S •• CGlonial. $4t.OII
$10.000-$15,000Dn., 11o/c rate, 10 year LiC
SC57 LUDOO, Del •• Colomal. m,5eO
Negotiable On., 11% rate, 3 year LlC
5f4t Hillcrest. ~t .. tAlonial. SU .•
20-30'\: On., 11'7c rate. 5-7 year L C
ZZS4 Stanhope, Woods. Rancb, sa,,"
$10,000 On., 12W'k bank rate.
411 Hillcrest Farms, BUlIgalow. $7!l.tot
$15,000 Dn., 11'7c rate, 5-7 year LiC
2t3ll Roslyn Rd .. Woods. C~ollia1. $71 ••
$17.500 Dn .. 12c;, rate. 26 years
3S:l Kerby Rd., Farms. BugaJ_. $74,,"
$10,000 On .. 11c;. rate, 2 year l..'C
7t4 Cadieux. Clly. Ballgalow •• 77....
20<;:(Dn .. 123.4'!( bank rate.
Huvard. Puk. $81.... * * SOLD", '"21m Cell&erbrook. Woods. CGlonJal, .U .....
$30,000 On., 11c;. rate, 5-7 vear L'C
111$Oxford Rd .. Woods. Coloaial. $1%9....
$30.000 On .. 11\c rate, 12 year L C
%1Roslyn Rd .. Shorn, Co/oabl .• Z14....
Negotiable On .. l1~c, rate, 5-7 yr. Lie
III SWlmtadow, S1Iores. Coloalal, .nt....
Negotiable On .• ll'k- rate. 3 ~T. LiC

ESTATE SALE
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

BRADLEY T.VAN SICKLE
,\MRKE TI"C SPECIALIST

Call For New Terms Or New Listings.

Two bedroom, 2 bath. luxury condo, high ceiling living
room, first floor-den, 2 car attached garage. burglar
alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000. Short term 11<;c Land
Contract available.

First offering - 2.700 sq. £t. semi.ranch, 3 large bed.
rooms, 2'12 baths, living room with natural fire.
plaee, dining room. kitchen with large eating
area, family room with natural fireplace. Newly
decorated. Detached 4 room garage apartment
with properly presently rented. By appointment.
882-3073. or 888.5315. $161,500 with blended.
mortgage available.

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK ot 3 MI
FRII ROAD TlST

WORK GUAf1ANTEED
884.5'59

9328 CHAUlERS--Lease ur I

sale, 3,200 SQ. ft. office/
warehouse, all brick, with
fenced yard, just north of
Harper, 6 modern offices ..
555,000/$600 per month ,------- ---
net/nel t

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE I
881.8900

773-5820

MERCEDES BENZ SERVICE
JOHN AND HOLGER

SERVICE CENTER INC
16:>21 ~;..\ST NINE MILE ROAD. EAST DETROIT,

(BF:T\\'EE~ GRATIOT AND KELLY ROAD)
We spC'cialize in Mercedes Benz, Audi and V.\V. re.

pairs. Fivc m('chanics to serve you. Serving sal.
isliC'd customers for more than 10 years. We are
opcn ~10nday through Friday Crom 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1979 PO:"iTI:\C (;rand Prix.
2 doo.-, pnwer steering
hrakC's. V.6. air. wire
\\. h C'cis. A~liF~1 radio
grilY, 24.000 miles. Originai
OIlncr. $4,f>00, 884.9145.

For

••
Furniture Stripping SpecialSAVE $5

On any furniture stripping order
COUPON GOOD THRU ~EB. 17,h

DISCOUNT FURNITURE STRIPPING
AND REFINISHING CO.

free Pock.Up And Delivery. 961.2129

Call 882.6900

WANTED
Old Oriental Rugs

Any size or ('ondition
Call toll free

1-800-553.8003

IS-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

AZAR'S GALLERY
WE BUY OHIE:\ITALS

A~j) ENTItlE ESTATES
644-7311

ANTlQl:E FlJR:'>;ITl'HE
WIll sl'll or Irade [ur \'an
or car o[ equal value. B21.
05B6.

Thursday, February I I, 1982._._-~-~---------_._----- ~---- _._- .. -- .---- ._-_ .._------------~--------- .__ ._---------

~B-ANTIQUES 19-ARTICUS 9-ARTICLES Ill-CARS 11-CARS Ill-cARS . 12F-HORTHERN 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE I WANTED WANTED I FOR SALE FOR SALE ._: fOR SALE, I PROPERTIES " FOR SALE

KE~NARY Kage Antiques. WANTlm: urticles Cor rUIll' TOP 55 PAW for color TV's I SACIUf'ICE-1978, low mile. ' UATSUN 2flOZ,2 + 2 - Auto. I 1978' LINCOLN Towne, one PRESQUE ISLE, Michigan. HARPER WOODS - Grosse
lIour,;: Wedn(l~da~'.Friday, rnllge sale. Benefit Brown'i ncedinl( repair. 774.938q. al(l' blue convertible. un. malic. factory air. garage: owner, excellent condition, 54 acres island properly, Pointe schools, 1700 square
12.4. Salurday 9.5. Cadieux ell Sch~1 bands and or.: dercoated, good condition. kept, lady's car, low mile.: 37,000 miles, velour inter. 6,500 feel lake frc>nlage'j feel, 3 bedroom ranch, 2112
al Warrcn. 882.4396, chestra., I-ebrua~y 27th.l'ax110_SNOWMOBILES After 5 8112.0486. age. many extra~. All new' ior, coach roof, be5t o{{er. Beautiful vacation area I car attaehed garage, 2112

ORn:NTAL HUGS deducllOn l'('Celpts on rt!. I FOR SALE • lires. tinted glass. Black i 884.2153. $20,000.' baths, family room, fire-
que~l. ('all 886.4728 or 884.1 una GRANADA Jo:SS,4.dllor. I Beauty Call 839.4022 after' SCHULTES REAL ESTATE I place, finished basement

~xpcrl aJ>praisal~, (,.\I.ates. 4131 101' pick.up. i 1 l' . 36,000 miles. Illadud. ex, 1 4 m' : 1979 HORIZON, mint condi. 881.8900 d . h
purchaS(.'d, ~lodeTJI semI. I NI"L' 'I N'r S I ' 1977/U/ I NIf:W-.-44U Llqj. ('('!lent C'ollditlOn. $3,195.: p.. tion, low mileage, many ._______ :~~~ra~e~i:.a~O~nnt~l~it~~:
antique a~d antique. Ex., I .n, .•0 . II. lave cOllle ~j'" o~" 1111 ea;:e, Jwar 81ll.1170. 1'1974 VW DASHIm wagon- i options. 775.7707. ROSE CITY: 10 acres, 3 bed, en with built.in applian-
pl'rl l'leuntng and (('p:m. and gone and the bahy has \,'hIIU, $!J.)O.791.2490. Automatic radio healer ,___________ b
ing. WIll buy antiques aLlo.: arriVl'd'! Now what do you, : 1\177 CIIAHGEH DaYlona,! C. B. ho~k.up, 'excellent: room chalet, barn, $68,500. ces, urglar alarm, many
Able Ie) P3)' lOp dollar. 547. I~O y,:i\h your matern it~, 1OA-MOTO RCYClES PU,WI';.. ~teeTlnj(.. ~OIl'U~'; radial ti res. runs perfect,; 11 B~~~U~ ANTED 294.3700. extras, 885-4643,
:1100. c1oth(s. La Mama has a FOR SALE hrakes. autumallC. Cru~se.. buautiful condition, low' ----------- LAKESHORE VILLAGE-=
_ , lernfJc answer lor yuu. oUl'k"h. console, AM.I'M.I mileage $1895 772.5561 ,--~-------- 13 REAL ESTATE

FURNlTUHE relinishc'u, re., C:1I1us ,II 356.5307. 1-.---.--, -.----- i lIla!(s Very sporty. very _" '. . . . i CAE;H FOR CARS - 2 bedroom townhouse, ~n.
paired, stripped, any Iype , ,. . SU~I~IEH IS Ju~t <lroulld Ihe, good l'unditioll. $2,45U 772-, '80 SPIHIT _ Excellent con. : 'fOP DOLLAR PAW FOR SALE tral air, end unit, Lee. Ct.
of cani ng. Free e~t imah's. : \\ AN1 Ell - ~!:llcillng hal,y e~m('~_ . - Like new 1977: 582:i. dition, $4.400. 372.2489, . ~lIImMAHER CHEVROLET i I Days 964.()8()(), or evenmgs
474.8953. mh, drrsser and ehanglllj( KlJ.12;> dirt l)Jke. new USED CAR LOT I FIRST OFFERING ,772.1229.

~ahl,:, good co?dilion. C<llI kick.,larl. new frurd and l!ilJO TOYUTA Curulla SH.j. 1981 CAPH~CE E"tate Wagon. 15175 EAST JEFFERSON I HAMPTON, 833-3 bedroom, 1-------------
"flc'! 7 pm 823.3376. rear sprocket,. /le\\ j)1.,ton, air. 1'0\\'('1' st~l'ring, 7,40U full~ eqUipped. $7.750. 268. 821.2000 I 2 bath, bungalow, steady i WINDMILL POINTE

IVA:"T!':D _ Bahv stroller. r~,'w rlllg"" Ill'W sel of ga, md('s, pc'rI(;~t $5,600. 8811. 1736. Florida room, central air,: DRIVE
881.9581' kets. ne", . pOlllIs.. new 5245. PAWl'S FOn SALE _ 1974 DEAD OR ALIVE finished basement, 3 car. DUPLEX

l'1utl'1J hOUSing. l'ylinder . . , " '9 I .WA:'\TE[) Colonial or Earlv ha~ bl'en dnJlecl. Will takl.' Hl7!! lIu:\IJA I'n'lude. 5. r.BJr~, full pO\Hr, 464 bar., CARS _ TRUCKS I garage. $87, 50. Townhouse on each Side
AIIlC'ricJn IOl'e seal III "ood $700 duu to dentd gas spuel!, regular ga'i, luw. reI. (all an)'tlme. 331.~S49. , Fl\EE TOWI~G - 7 DAYS, ST. CLAIR SHORES ,with 3 be-!...rooms,2'h bath,

" lIdlus $5,995. Like nuw 3 I d('onl!ilion. any color. Alter t;lI1k 81158488 Eveni'ng'i. 792.7094. ,1978 BUICK Skyhawk, under., 365.7322, 368-4067.1 Old 8 Mile Road.,S bedroom., car garage, new y ec.
4:3U. 886.1856 l'oated, automatic, loaded, . ____ _ . __ . : 11f.! bath, bnck Ranch,. orated. $179,000, assum.

lOB-TRUCKS 198U UHA:'/D LI-: :\IA:'/S, 4 17.300 miles. like new" ART'S TOWING i lar~e rooms, family room,: able mortgage and/or
:':l:l;;:,X ::GV;). i,:Ji.T cu ....:; fOR SALE dC:J;'. e ~.~.~:~'~~~.~ir. Hi 110n ~ non AR,>-:,1/l1l ' "'0 "" .. ;, ,,\.-,,~r tl' ('K~ I f1mshed basement. , other terms.

A~TIQt1E SPREAD.' 2 (;1lI tion. onC' year old. cheal); I <." 800 372 1516 ~~J ,ll san .r\! , 332 0'11
g,'rbre;HI clocks, un[lnls!l. :\IJTA COPYSTAR 900 U; ----------- nll e".~. . . . FOHD LTD 1974 - Power pAanl')d'.condition. Top dollar I ~~ L_C02<_ .. _884-3550 I •
('d sern ...tary, S675; :-'l'l of DESKS, CHAIRS. ~t u s t 1978 SCOUT SS.2---Soft top, 1977 DO[){;E Van. cu.c:.tom in~ . brakes/steering, snow tires, I -- ----------

4 and 6 pressed LJa('kc'hairs, sell. 882.4662. 4.wheel drivu, \1 rth Meyers terior \lilh extras, low' air, stereo. good condition.' FREE TOWING .
round and square oak ~nowplow, 29,000 original mileage. S7,000. 886.1744.: $975 or offer. 839.5252.' CALL ANYTIME i GROSSE POINTE FARMS
lables. largc' ('hiff('rube, 2 WANTED -. U"'d :~ to 5 miles. many options. $3,950 773.7039
commod('s. 2 ell1l<1\ rUl'k. dral\'('r !l'gal metal cabill('t 882 OI5~. ' 19B1 FUHD Show Van, Vista' 1975 LeMANS - 4 door, -- - ---- - -- --
ers. 4 recolwerll'd gas 88G0079. Cruiser, like n('w. low milE:' ' loaded, high mileage, some 1977 CHRYSLER Newport,'
lamps. ,tallied ~Ia'is, ma. 1973 CIIEVY Van --- Good agC', $14,000. 886.1744. rust, hut runs very well. 4 door. hardtop, clean, low.
hogallY spll1et table dC'sk. TWI:>; BEll \11th l1lall'hlll~ Ilork or dehverv truck. 1977 LTD It __AIr. A:\I F:\I $750. 836.8511. 882.9303. mileage. Call 876.5421 days.

I I of d d d . ~o5(J or besl oC'fur. 881. a.sk for 'Ir. Boldl.
882.1947. C I('S rawers an rl'S 4682. .. stereo. rear ddugger, vinyl OLUSMOBli~E,--i976 -=- 93 i .-

- . ser. kneC'hole desk. 839.: lop. 1 .owner. very clean,' Heguncy 2 door, full pow.: -----------
CRICKET'S CORNER, 4279 or 771~7618 ----------- pnnlanly driven 10 sou~h cr~ extras, low miles,' 1te-BOATS AND
Children's eonsignmenl slore. SEHlOllS 10('al cull('('tor will IT-CARS $2.295. 884.3209. $1.950. 885.7132. ! MOTORS

Will take dothes and crafts FOR SALE
in excell('nt condition 1~~~~;~as~I~I~;~f.neI~i::J~~~~r.,___________ SEVILLE 1979 white, '1979-C}1-EVE1:~ -4-d~~~,-~:!SAILBOAT 1964, 241~ feet,: 212 KERBY
19822 :\Iack. In th(, Woods. J{,[f('rsun and ~Ioe Bridgus ACTO:\IOBILE OWNERS ._ blue leather cellent condilion. Musl see.! O'Day Dolphin Sparkman.: Open Sunday 2.5
8869690 1 his one must be s('C'n $3 600 775.6404 1 ..'. I. . I amp s All tran'iactions As loll' as $31 quarterly. Car on showroom floor, .---- -' -------.- -_.-.--_: Steven~ deSign. flbergla~S,11L_-__-_-_-_-.-:...-_- ....--- ....__.... - ........ =__:::: === ---J-

A:o\T1QL'[ Clo('k repair An. strklly ('onfll!('nllal P'easc bul's basic au~omobile in. less tlum 15,000 miles 1978 LeBARON, 2 door, V.8, 4 _ cylmder, Palmer, m. , 1
tiqlle pockel watch repair.! call aftl.'f 6 p.m. 886.2812.' suranc'e 881.2316 SI. No, 60A I power, cruise, excellent' board. sleeps 4. head, gal-: GROSSE POINTE WOODS - $46,000
Sp,'cial1zing in house ('alls. JOIl:" KI:'>;G is still b~lying ---- - - ... - - -' :\\<;;GLOXE CADILLAC ; condilion. 47,000 miles,: ley, sails. Reasonable. 881-'
884.92016. good books Cor cash. Why SEE DICK WARN ER. 20903 Harper 881.6600 I $3,800. 259.1818 days only. i 6119. Great starter home, BRIGHT and CHEERY three bed.

---;..NT lQ UE DOL LS .5('11 to someune ('1se for FOt~u~'~u~r~~\~d ~~~~d'\'a~~1I': 1975 ~ '~lA~S. 4 -do;:I~;d-- ; 1977" NOVA-fI;-tc-h-b-a~-k,-e; i -1-2-D----lA-K--E&-R-IV-E-R-- ~o;;E~a;:~~~~~t;N,~~~~~;o~n: ~b~~~;
Collc'ctibles _._ One oC the ll';,;'. 961.0622. SERVICE ed, hJgh nllieage, some rusl: cellent condition. 6 cylin. PROPERTY living room, FORMAL dining room, NEW car.

lap'l.'st colleclions avaIl. E \Sl'CIOE bo ,_. II d AFTER THE SALE but runs very well. $750.' der, automatic, low mile- peting, matching wallpaper border, darling wall-
" /. ." o....,e er e. 46 years on E. Jefferson Call Saturday, 886.8511. age. $2,600. After 6 p.m. I • I papered kitchen, plenty of sunny eating space.

able to thC' public We bu;... sires signed limited edi. " " • . , - - - -- --- ----.- 885.7293 BREATHTAKING View
~e'll and trade. Hundreds lions, fine ilIustrateu chil. RE~AISSA~(E I'ORD, 1\C.. 1977 FORD LTD II Wagon- . '_. _ .. . _ 100 foot front Lake Huron I enclosed carpeted FLORIDA ROOM, interior
to choose frol11. China. Gren's literalure 3rt pho., 1833 E. Jeffer.iOll Automatic, power steering, I 1976 FORD Custom Van ex., 600 r d N t I' louvered shutters, large closets in 1st floor bed.

od
. I "I'HO"'E -67 '700 . ".oot eep, a ura 'I ba nt CIRCUIT BREAKERS walk J'n

doth, repr uetlOns. A so lo"raph,.'. Americana, D~.' " : ;) ... power. brakes, very good,' ~ellent condl'tl'on, $3,200. I' room, seme , .h "HO E 88 .. wood extericrfinterio.. 3, tti A . t I 11. be t'f II .
many gifts Open daily Iroil Civil War Occult.' ._:1.__ ._~:~2~1 condItion. 51,200 or best Mural, Captains chair~. b d f' pi full a c. pproxlma e y '4 acre au 1 u y maIO.
11.5. Closed :\Ionday. Thc Ava~t Garde Lit.: militar)' offer. 886-0677 or 881.1593. i 885.1518, 885.1839. ,. e rooms, Ire ace, I tained. fenced back yard, garden swing, peren-
Counlr~

' BUll11)kl'n.• 3582 t h' . h'l . ACTO I~SVHANCE as low _ ... . ----- _. . . basement, carport, new: nials. pachysandia, rose of sharon. maple and
ooun y 15101'1e 5 p I 050. ' f't . I d d $60:'Ilelamora It (I 3 d, ~leta. phy and worthwhil,' books' as $30 per 6 months. For 1978 COUGAR Xn.7. power 1979 MUSTANG, 4 cylinder,: urlll ure ~c (~; ... black walnut trees, no garage. NEW gutters,

mura 671l.3~70 or collections in all cate. Cull physical damage, $75 bleering. power brakes. 4 speed, power steering,' 000. 259'{) . .) downspouts, storm doors, newer roof, aluminum
gllries. Cash paid af'(1 im- :'/orlhC'astcrn Insurance. aIr, 48.000 miles, $3.950. ~ pOwer brakes, AM.FM --T---T-' LoviRS- storms. screens, low taxes, completed city certs.

J C. WY NO's 371.0550. 773.8658. stereo.' radial tires. wire i BOA , WA ~R : NOT TO BE MISSED, this is not a drive.by.
ANTIQU E & mcdiate removal - -. -- -. . .-- .- -- - - wheels. excellenl rondi., New 1982 Cadl~~ac as. allow. i 13.25% FINANCING AVAILABLE.

GRU B STREET CASH 1979 \'OLARE wagon - Ex. tion. $4 300. 884-4550. ance goes \\Ith thiS gor-I
COLLECTIBLES Take lhe worry out of selling cellent condition, rust.: ~ ---- geous waterfront home. I LOW DOWN PAYMENT.

SHOW A BOOKERY yol1r car. Top dollar paid proofed. power steering.: 1980 VW JETTA -- Aula., Prime executive area. 3 OWNERS ANXIOUS
Roma Hall. Wesl Side. 171!.l4Easl Warren, near for any late automobiles. brakes. 6.cylinder. $3.800' malic. front wheel drive.: bedroom, 2%. baths, dreamj

Cadl'eu.
w

ii's on up, or make offer. 824.4412. AM.n" cassette, sun-roof. I kit c hen. formal dining 343-0781
Sunday. February 14 .... 1 ks t ... tDelroit, Michigan Call Al Smith - . - ----.- -. - - - -- ----. --- , rusl proofed and poly.: over 00 wa er. mas er 1------------------------1

27777 Schoolcraft 882.7143 88 66 1976 CADILLAC Coupe de, guarded. low mil e age,' bedroom suite, Central air,
Livonia __ ._~ ..::. ~~__ Ville, loaded, company ga. I $7,500 or best offer. 839.: full basement. Dockage for

9 a.m, to 4 p.m. ~I U [) E R:-'; COLLECTIBLE raged and serviced, low! 4044 or 777.2518. i large boat, minutes from
fre,' Admission 1)"11.LS-:'IIADA~IE ALEX., 1976 FORD Counlry Squire.: cost. reliable. comfortable - ---- --------- - --' Lake. Owner will help fi.
J C. WYNO A:-\:)F.R. BARBIE, ETC. excellent C'Onditio~. good trausportation, 77.000 miles 1982 HOXDA, Accord Hatch-I nanee, ""ry, yeT)' low in.
773.7803 757-5568 ~~7~S~200. 885.•791 ai. \ $2.000. 886-5795. \ back. AM,FM stereo, 5- \ terest .

. ."._ . . . _ ... _. p. . __.' .--- -- -- - - speed, 885.{)159 or 949.1239. ,CALL GIL WITTENBERG
SAROL'K Oriental Rug SHOTGl-~S and rifles want.' O:>;E OF A Kl.\'D! 1979 ~Ion. 1978 COUGAR XR.7 package, 1980 CHEVETTE~oor. 4' "THE WATER '

13xl0, good condition. Pre.' I'd _ Parker. Fox, Smith. la, 2 plus 2. with ~Iirage Power steenng. p.o 1'0' e r, speed, $3,500. 885-8512., SPECIALIST"
dominant rose, royal blue Win::hester and others package, 32 liter, \'.6, pow. brakes, automatic. air, AM. -- -.---------- CENTURY 21 AVID

. and beige. 51.600 or best Pm'ale collector. 478.5315. . cr sleering/brakes, r;lised FM, Cruise. Landau vinyl 1981 CHEVETTE - 4 speed, ' 778-8100
orfer. ~Ius.\ sell. 331-6606 PRI-\:-ATE'~~lIector'-~'o;ld, whitc letter tires. winter. top. factory maps. rear' 2 door, A.\lfF~1 stereo,' If not in leave your number
after 6. ized, tuned, low miles. se. window defogger. etc. Sac. power brakes, rear defog.!

----A'----- .------'-, like to buy U.S. stamp, rious inquiries only please rifice. $3.250 776.8767. ger. l.uggage rack,. sp~rts' .1-2-E--e--O-M-M-E-R-C-I-A-L-- I
A:,\"TI'iCE stained and bev. col1ecti(lns. Call 7754757. After 5:30 (John) 882.8034. -- .--- --- -- -- ---- --- stnpPlOg, cloth IOterlOr,

eled glass windows and -- ------.- - -- --- ----- _.- - - -- 1981 OLDS 98 Regency, die. dual mirror, rally wheels,' PROPERTY
doors. Restoration. sales. TOY ~IOnEL CARS. plaslic. ' 198i-'BlJi-CK-SkyI;'rk~o;luxe sel, 4-door. loaded. 'Excel. excellent condition. $4,550. -----------
By appointment only. Sun- metal. old or new. Also interior and ('xterior with lent condilion. 22 m.p.g. 792.6411.
set Antiques. Box, 378. aut 0 mob ill' advert is. bucket sC'ats. viml top and city. After 5:20 236.3289. ---- -------. BUSINESS and
Lake Orion. ~lichigan. Call ing itl'ms and dealer sales wire wheels. loaded. excel. --. ---- - - -- -- --------- CAMARO '7~Yellow. aulo. INVESTMENT
1-693-4770. brochures. Ron. 886-6174.. lent condition. 7.000 miles, 1981 DODGE Omni Miscr, matico power s tee r i n g., PROPERTIES

____________ . . ---------.-------- $7,700. 774.6580. 32.000 miles, undercoated. brakes. A:lIIDi cassette, I E X C L U S I VEL Y
BISHOP GALLAGHER An. CRICKETS CORNER _.. - - -- - .-. S5.500. 755.9577. custom wheels, new tires.' SALES - LEASES

tique Show. 19360 HarpN Children's cl(}lhes. infant-6x,' 1975 OPEL 1900 - Runs, 1974 VOLKSWAGE~-Trade Excellent condition. $4.295.. EXCHANGES
Avcnue( just norlh of Mo. takcn on consignment.' A:'II.I-'.\1radio, radial. tires, for larger GM. 527-a302. Call after 6 p.m. 886-5361.: Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
ross and 1.94L Saturda\,. Cash paid. 19822 Mack. In 67.000 miles. Best offer. - ------------ -.------------, 882'{)899
Fe'bruary 20th. 11 a.m ~9, the Woods. 886-9690. . 331.5813. 1977 DODGE Aspen 318. au. 197? PACER - ~[u~t sell - . -.--------
p.m. Sunday. February 21. "'LO"-DE-- h------,. d- -- 1-" C '79 BO~:'oiEVILLE Brougham tomatie. power steering. ~I\'orce. 43,000 mJl~s, ,"ery
1 p m..7 p.m. S('e our Dis. u ." ma ogan. rop ea: _ Extremelv low mile.' power brakes. rustprooled, . little rust, automatJc, new
~~a)~~~ _~~_~age_~~_ __ ~:OI~g table and chairs.! powcr 60/40: velour seats:' wry good condition $2 800 ' exhaust and new brakes,

A:-:TIQUE A:'\D collectible / ,3 ...311 .. loaded. Must see. 56.250. 792.5871. .. S1,3oo or best offer. 527.
a"ctlOn. Sunda\'. Februarv lU:>;DY:\fA..\' TOOLS lnclud. Ben. 573.804U or 295.751il. 1979 -SCIROCCO _. G~~;~-;" _ ~1~. • - I

14th at 1Jam. 'Doors ope~ ing workbench. will either I 1-976"- CAPRI' _ :\i~n' ';ooc. speed. A~I . Bl cassette.' 1981 AliDI 4,000 - 5+5. i
at 10 a.m. ~Ionroc County: buy or trade for 1974 T.: many extras. good condi. regular gas. well.main. ! loaded, SI1,500, evenings,
Fair~rollnds-4-H Buildin,iZ bird. HE-ply to Box !\o. T-: tion. $2.200. Ben. 573.8040 lalned 55.200. Home 881. 774-2798. _
3775 South CustC'r Road or 39. Grosse Pointe I\ews, i or 296.7519. 1762. ofiice 892.1890. : '74 )IALIBU Classic - 2.
M.50. 2 miles west of FS. 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pte.' --. '--- ' d '. 24. ~Ionroe. ~[ichigan. Oak. Farms. ~1I 48236. ' 1~79 B~fW 733 I _ Light PO:'oiTl.-\C Le;\fa~~- S-port. ' oor, V:8, aut~atic: po~.: FOR S.ALE, lease or rent.
and walnut furniture plus _ _ _ . ._ __ _ . blue. 4: specd transmission. 1975, excellent condition.:. er steermg, $99;,. 885.684;,. ~.400 ~quare fee~. heavy
glassware. clocks. lamps in. , OL~ CASU' registers wanted.! fully equipped. ~fo~d}y alT. A~I.F~I. stecl radials. I 1941 CHEVY Deluxe Coupe, JOdu~tTlaJ. 9 ~hle _and
cl ud ing signed Handel \\ ood, ornate br~~s, cash, t nrough FTiday. 589-3;>6;,. 8814849. : original, excellent shape. 1 Hoo\ er area. Call 886.5463.
primitiw, and mi"c('J!an.' drawers. any condition. 2..06. 1-9 ' - - . . runs terrific. S3.000 or besl . -----------. '. 5328. ' . BO TRA~5 :\~I-Excellent C!TATIO:>; 1'181 4 do 4 12F NORTHERNeous. Term~. ca,h. Jack condition. 17.000 ml'le<.' . . .,... . or. .' offer. 886.6735. ,-B k 0 cylinder. aulomatic. air.: - -_.- -------- ---. - -- : PROPERTIES

ar er. AuctIOneer. Phone FUEL OIL automatic. air. A:\[.F:\I cas. 7.000 miles. exeeJ!~nt con. I FOR LEASE: loaded. 4 door I

1.587.2042 . or 1.2-l2-5870. WILL purchlSe and pump' selle st('reo, ,"elour in. dition.881.1987. Pontiac .Bonneville. diesel. I .S-K-I-L-O-D-G-E--G--.I-d--l- :
Please brlllg trucks. be. f k : terior. S7.OOO.885-6999. . S275/month one \'ear 882.,' - a) 01' , C ose I
cause evervthing mu~t be f()m your tan . : __ . .___ _ . __ 9- ". tOt d B 3

J ., 88? 9420 I ,9 RA:'\CHERO-Air. pow.: 4662. . 0 s ~g.o an . oyne. ,
remo\'ed day of -sal(' _- 197.1 CHARGER-Good con- er st('ering. pO\\er brakes.: _ _ _ _ story hvmg room, 3 bed.'

. . . • - - -- - - -. i duilln. S375 or bes.t offer. ('T k' oom 1 10 B 'It'"TI \ "'TF'D; , pac 'age. Burgundy: ABA~DONED r. s. seeps , ul .. m
:\,. QlIE SlIOW and Sale.: \' A.~ , - Stows. rdrig.: 19:>2Che\Tol~t. bM.t offcr. I k t h f k d.." with gold accC'nt stripes. I At;TO:\IOBILES FOR SALE' '1 C en. one 0 a -m.

Meadowbrook Village :'Ifall. erators. washers and dry' Ask for Dan. 882-8268. 46.000 miles. <:'.'.900or besl,' CITY OF . 647.6439.
Adams and Walton Road. ers. working or not work. I - - - ..,..
Rorhe..,ter. Febnl3ry- 2.').28. lIlg. S10 to S100. Also frel'i 1981 PO;-';TL\C T-1000. 4. 881.2770. GROSSE POINTE PARK, .TRAViRSE-CITY~i1ton
9"" 'I f Id d' d - . _.c '.-.' .15115 E. JEFFERSON . I1 0.:: During mall hours., remO\'a 0 0 ones. Call 1 oor, ...spee. warranty. 19.9 F.anD 9-p.as~cnger. Air.', 19.-12 \'OI.KS\PAGEN' T\\'O. Complex. 3 bedroom furn.

_______ . , anvlimc. 924 ..')585 or 771.! 4,800 mlle~. lik(' ne\\' .. ~ 'sh d t h If'. . pO\l.er sleenng:. power' DOOR VIN'. 1122156689. I I.' own ouse on go
4076. ; 54.400. 884.7678. brak~s t f k ~ourse 294-3~00__________ ._' _ _ __ __ ' . ~ ereo. roo rac'. 1970 FOR D TWO.DOOR;" . j.

CASH FOR r---------- 886.8167. \'I~: 2H30H2.14519. : ---------
KIDS CLOTHES .JEEPS. CARS. PICKLTS 1981 DODGE Omni, 4.door, Sealed bids to ~Ir. ~. Ortisi,: llA-CAR

EXCELLE~T CO~DITIO:'oi " from S35. Availahle at 10. automallc. 1.7 liter. A~l. City Clerk. prior to 10, REPAIR
cal Gov't Auctions. For F'I a' . am Februar" 18 1982' I -----------VERY CLEA.'1, BEl'TER ,'. Ir. power slE:erlllg .., "..

, BR:\;-';DS, L"I,"FA......T THRU 14. Dlreclory call Surplus and brakcs. Burgundy. Vehicles may be inspected at
Bring in ~tonday, Tuesday Data C('nter 415.330. \Iarranty. 55.935. 886-438.1. ~faryland.Warren Towing. I

7800. - 15040 F:. Warren. Detroit.
or Thursday, 10-4 p.m. 1980 ~fI;STA:'\(;. 2.<loor. A:\f. I ~Ii.

LEE'S RESALE '~-----:.::.:.::.::.:I F~I stereo. el('an. $4.100.! - ---. - - --- -.-
20331 Mack 881-8082 extras. Weekdays. 51an.! 19n A~IBASSADOR - All--------- See 226.4330 Evenings. week.: new steel radials. brakes.,
WA:\'TED - .. l'sed 1R:\1 Se.' cnd~. 464.966.=1. : hattery. Reliable transpor.

leclric Iypewriter. Please Ray Campl'se ' lation. :n2.5.,)63 anrtime.
call 822.9571 e\'enings. ~31. 1969 FIREBIRD Hl<'h Per ..
0020 days. A~k for mana. DR U MM'y' tf(lrmance Classic. $2.500 or' -----------------------
ger's Sl'cretary. hest o(fn 836.1326 af!rr' 11 A-CAR___________________ 6 p.m. REPAIR

OLD S 1979 C;\~I:\RO-- Whit(' with. -----------------.---- ------------

THE ROAD TO
red interior. T.tops, air.
10~drl1. 54,.')00. 822.1566.

SAVINGS 1980 SKYLARK I.l~ited. 4.
THE 82's ARE HERE door. well eqllipp<'d. exc('l
ORDER YOLRS ;-';OW! fC'lIt ronl1ition. be'S! {lffer.

For that personal touch 886.8924.
on new or used cars.
~fonday and Thursday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200
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778.2887

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15411 KERCHEVAL
E.101 0' AFWf • I,.. t~ P •••

TU 5-1000
Cto • ..., ...,,,,,,.:.,..

P"'l1'Ili s",un£RS 8LI"OS
"AL1J.MA~'"

SIORU DOCRS A"O ''''',00'''5

JOANNA WESTERN!
WiNDOW SHADES

kJME REPAIRS CRAFTED - Kllchell5
-Clfpentry R R
~palnlin~ - ec ooms-Bathrooms
-MInor P umblng -Additions
-Minor Electrical -Porch Conversions

REMODELING - MODERNIZATION

All Work Personally Performed
Mike Schuster 882-4325

FREE ESTIMATES - LICENSED AND INSURED

,
8EST QUALITY ~

.: . 8EST DEAL
• .;.:l' WORK IUAU'TEED ~

SPECIALISTS
Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AI...... Trill • ""1' • All ",!tI. · S,lttn

... 111'• rem Udturu • I..... WIIM" I DHn
rrtIH .11.... • Ora... 1II W,.",. 11'11

101- J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner • CslI

Licensed &, Insured Office: 775-171'

21 E-STORMS AND SCREENS

pz:laC=::lll....__ A..........., .... --IIC.

TV ,~ \ • S I H YOu, If 0 TV
.. " c:.1e, , ... - Hi.F; - SI..... .\f ,

_____!.~~s.c!.ayI!_~b~~~_ry..~~'~1982.

21-MOVING \ 21C-ELECTRICAL--------1 SERVICE

1>t!JJllr> J:-I!>lJI.A110N
Sinr!) 19411

l'r/Tl,lIrfl nilW tor .kyrock.
r,li nlt furl hIli. whllc In.
~1I1.tl'm C()~t. IIrc rClI.
~(,".hll'. lmulatlon is
hlown In walls and cell.
ini. Invcstml!nt pays
for IlKelf. Comfort at
low c r temperatures.1:170 Jo'ederal Tax Credo I --~----- _

It. . 21 F-HOME
881.3515 IMPROVEMENT

2-01--.1 NSULA TION

KELM
Pi ,',r <Hl'lin~, rprinidlinll,

',1:1 Ili",r~ II ~p.!i.Hy, ~x.'
pert ir, .Iain :'I3!l 725/!,

fJlJ(,H ,"A~.jJ)J:-H;, c'~ininl!
rr"11 "~timllt('~, wr,rkm~n..t"., l!".llrllnl~Nl fl22-000B
',r MI r.P,11

2o-GENERAL
SER.VICE

COl.LIE PVPS .. Axe. eyr,
checks. shots. worml'd. ahn i
large male Collie. 839.2609. :

VALENTINE SPECIAL --.::I
Fisher love birds. $50 /I
pair. 343.9168.

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Love nest in the woods - you'll really fall for
this adorable 3 bedroom Colonial with giant 3
season Florida room. low deposit Land Con-
tract terms - Bring in all offers!

Valentine Red front door says a warm hello
to this stunning 3 bedroom, 21,2bath French
Colonial on Grosse Pointe Blvd. Lots of love-
~ble featw-es plus terms!

"I~ THE VILLAGE"
Alice Boyer Schultes. Realtor

1 ----

-1-3--R-EA-L-ES-T-A-T-E-- i 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE

GIVE YOUR VALENTINE
A LITTLE MORE ROOM WITH

ONE OF THESE FINE LISTINGS!

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

881-8900

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

_.,.', ~'i OWNER.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Newly decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on large
(90xI75) lot. Family room with fireplace, fin.
ished basement and extra insulation. $55,000. 5
year 11o/c Land Contract S10,OOOdown. Simple
Assumption available.

773.5169

1

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 1

239 Mc~ilI,an- Sho~' her that you lo~e her - This beautiful Tudor style Colonial has a brand
neVi kitchen she 11 emov bemg m every day of the year! ~ew carpeting & attractive I
decor throughout will delight you - Low maintenance exterior, new screens &: storms, I

new furnace & hot water heater, Price & terms pair up for the perfect match. See it!
Sunday! I

On Beaconsfield - One owner Colonial in the Park - needs to be your Valentine, Purchas.
ers love and attention will make this 3 bedroom & bath just a wonderfui home. Yours for
$35.000.

Sew Offering On Seff
Talk about t~ dynamic duo: We're offering a darling duplex in the heart of Grosse Pte City

that Cupid himself couldn't have made more loveable ~Two Colonial units - 2bedrooms
each in excellent condition - open to terms,

Page Fourteen-8

Sell or trade this lovely four bedroom colo-
nial on Balfour. Carefully restored wood &:
tile, huge country kitchen. $129,500.

This magnificent 6 bedroom. 4l,2bath home
comes with an assumable mortgage and

. monthly payments of $633. You'll love the
beautiful spacious rooms and large well
landscaped yard.

---_.-- ---

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BEST BUY IN THE FARMS

Charming 3 bEdroom Co:onlal in mint condition. Fully
updated and redecorated with new furnace and
central air, Many extras, A must see.

273 MT. VERNON 885.6~88

-
ASSUME 103,.11% - 28 YEARS

1352 Blalrmoor Court. Newer 4 bedroom, 2l1.1bath :

Colonial. Large paneled family room, all bed. i
I

rooms feature huge walk-in closets, many extras. I
Mortgage rate may be blended. Open Sunday, I
2.5 p.m. I

1

886.3754 I
I

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

f
I

McCALLUM MOVING com.
DISTRESS SALE OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 I PRICE REDUCED LOCATION-TERMS GROSSE POINTE SHORES CLEAN UP's pliny. Modern truck and HARBOR ELECTRIC

Palm Beach oceanfront, 2 GROSSE POINTE WOODS . BUt 1 In the Woods, brick Colo. Colonial Road-loo fl. front. HAULING equipllwnl. Established .
bedroom 2 bath furnished Shoreham, 860 - 3 bedroom. : LETO LD NG CO. nial, $70s, age. Land Contract terms, 1918-1o'ull)' insured. Piano Violations Corrected
Condominium. '$327,000, 1~ bath, brick ranch. na., T 540 Notre Dame Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. Palms'Queen, 886.4444. HAULING specialists, 776.789B, FREE ESTIMATES

tural fireplace, den. new Nell' 3 or 4 bedroom ~a.,e I .. GARAGE REMOVAL - .-
unfurnished $312,500. Must roof and all aluminum Cod. L~l'ge countr~ kit.ch. 882.0087 U:"IIQUE BUILDING--SITE- Comme~cial, Fire Damage, HELIABL~ POINTE resident 882-9420
sell in Febru8{Y. (313): trim completel~' redecor. I en, famll~' :oom With fire. NEAR LAK E I Enjoy t,he. view and ch3~11l Residential with truck will move ~l1Iall Licen,ed and insured con.
399~~:~~~~ ...~y:~) ..).. sted: finished basement place. Available on Llmd ~ bedl'oom 2~i bath Colo. I of a hillside home. PrIce 538.2921 or large quanlities. trllctor.

SAC R 1 FIe E m~' $69,000, with full bath. Co.ntract. Shown by ap. nial. Enel'gy efficient I reduced 01\ this 50'xI34' -. INSURED ALL TYPES of Electrical
Bloomfield Hills Condo, WILCOX 884-3550 pomtment. I Grosse POI'nte Real Estate' C". lot. In the FSl'nls. Sale HANDYMAN - Painting, i Bob 882,1006o S d ? 5 v price or $38,000. Land plumbing, electrical, car. work. Ranges, dryers in.
$55.000 cash. 885.3974 eve. -\\':~R~i SU~:,\y' FLORIDA pen882~~2iv ~', 882.0087 Contract terms. $15,000 pentry, glass, cement, etc. LWIIT MOVINt;, hauling. stalled-remodeling. Elee.
nings. . I;\jVEST~lE:'-lT SEA RANCH CLUB do\\'n, 18 month 11% Land No job too small. Experi. ul'liverics, 20 Yl'lIrs l'xpcr. trical repair" fixtures. Li.

NEW EXECUTIVE HO~lE Exclusi,'e Royal Palm Yacht TODAY'S BEST BUYS ~ BOCA RATON Contract. 882.3073. enred, n:Cerences. reason.' iCllce. Encloseu truck, Hea. Cl'IISCtl and insured. Col.
1981. Grosse Pointe Farms' alld Countr.\' Club of Boca HARPE _. able. Dave. 839.1236. I SOilable rates. 2ti8.W5-1. ville Electric Company,

GROSSE POI NTE I B.b~li1ding. SH/3B, 15 floor R WOODS-4{)xl20, . " , El'enlngs, 774.9110. Days.
--3 bedrooms, living room. Ralon. Homcs valued at C model. Contract for sale, $6),000 or will trade for HANDY~1AN Sl'rvices. excel.; :lIOVING-hght haulJllg, I'l'a'i LA 6.7352
dining room and a gn'at 5500.000. $1.500.000, p()ol. GROSSE POl~TE PARK telo\\' developer cost. E\'I:'. boat. Eastside Realty. 882. lent Grosse Pointe refer.) sOllltule rates. ):;;;penenced I - • .

room with nalural fire. Spa, Coral.brick fireplace, l'\ew listing. 3 bedroom alu.: nings 881-6450 20102. t'nces, l'or the unusual.: help. Covered truck - llolly. I RETIRJo:D MASTER electrl.
place. 2 full balhs. 2 half stained glass .. crystal. lux. milium sided single, full ' 1 - -- Call 775.7362. i Call !\lark 882.7282. 1 c.ian.. Lkt'nsed. Violalions
baths, all built.in appli. udous apPolI\tments, 3 basemt'nt, gas heat, side' EASTLAND ROW ,E5TATE LOT ill the Farms, ._, 'L" • ;. " ! Servll'cs increa~ed. Also
ances. laundry room, at. bedrooms. 3tl baths, of. drivc, 2 car garage, On1\' I 100:x210'. R. Slire and As. HANDYMAN SEHVICE _' :""EI? :Sl,MEIlllNG moved" sllIall jobs, Tli 5.2966.
tached 2'Har garage, fered at $400.000, CalDlar. $32,000. E3sy terms. .! CONDOMINIUM soclates. 776.7260 or 884- Licensed carpentry 1 dehlll:red or dIsposed of?!. --_. .
Man\' extra features. 559. garet Sawyer of Plaza GROSSE POI:'\TE Pt\RK i 20349 Williamsburg Ct. ' 7276. plumbing, el~('lrical, paint:: Tw~ Pointe re~idents will ~ALL ELE(,THICAL H'pair
7941' days 886-8556 after West. Inc. (305) 392.6900 ., 3 bedroon.l. 1~'l baths finish., LOT NO 21 R - -- I'ng, wllilpaperl'ng, general' mo~e or rel.no,\e large o,r I, v~olallons corrceted. 821.
6 pm' . 01' Res. 368.2337. 1385 W. 133.1~~, assumption, 29 )'ears: ed b t. ' ! .., ose Terrace, I slit t f! 0"86

. . Palmetto Pk. R()3d, Boca to go. 5/5, 2 family, great ,asemen car p 0 r t.1 Well located with house maintenance, 681.2530. : ma. quan I le~ o. url\l'i a,
R~~0~. FI(\rid~ 33432. investment. :lIoney maker.: Ble.ld or Land Contract. I plans, $92,500. I lure. appliances, p~anos- I ----------

GROSSE POl:'-lTE \\'OOU~- .._.__,__" _' '. . . 881.7941 I SCHULTES REAL ESTATE I?---------- ~r what .have )'UU. Call for I' 21 D- TV AND RADIO
3 bedroom brick ranch, .'~ B.'\RG:\I:\'. Home Owners Price reduce<t to ::;olJ,I1W; - . ; 881.8900 _(\A-C ARPfT 1.PI" l'"tllnall'$ C&11 !bhn, R ~p .t.'D
Li\'ing room, dining room. ~ In<urance. $50.000 8$ low S13,900 down p a ~.In en t' AUCT ION i LAYING Steininger, 343.0481 or 822. . _. ro. 1'.

< takes o\'er. '251 II NCOLN ,1--------- 2208.family room, 3 fireplaces, as $107 per year or $100.. 14-REAL ESTATE 1----------- CULon 1'V,1II.FI. STEREO
2-car attached garage, It:z 000 for $25t Northeastern CROSSE POI:;';TE PARK ,l\1agnifkent 20 room home: CARPET LA'fING, restretch. P.S. Others ma~' copy our ad,
baths. Ass u m e 1214 <;:- Insurance, 371.0550. ~ew Listing. 5/5 2 family. 12.000 sq. ft. 60' recreatio~ i WANTED ing ami repair, 35 years but never our price, eX' B!l5.6264
mortgage, $102.000. Call _ ------------ --'- flat, ~ gas furnaces. mod-' room. :llaid's quarters, plus i ----------- experience. 886.9572. rerit-nce or st~'le. -2-1-E---S-T-O-R-M-S-A-N-D--
e\'enings 886.7775, WANT ED ern kl.tchen and b3th, new: garag? apartment. Open CASH FOR HOMES - '- -.- ---- ---'-- .- ----------

__.. -- ---' BUYING SWORDS, carpetmg, 2 car garagc,: for inspection. Call 284. SERVING AREA 40 YEARS CARPET LAYING 21A-PIANO SCREENS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- \'ery clean and sharp.' 7360. STIEBER REALTY NEW AND OLD ---------

1914 Lancaster. Brick, 2 GUNS, DAGGERS, $57,500. 13~1l~o mortgage. __ _ S!air~ Carp~ted Shifted SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES
bedroom bungalow. Beau-' MEDALS, HELMETS, on this listing. . NOTTINGHAM - 5 and 5, 775-4900 Repairs of All Types ---------- \1Hful condition, natural 2 t I f -------.-- ALSO CO:ltPLETE' . I I .L'~ll:'olU~l DOORS A:-;D774-9651 GROSSE POI~TE PARK na ura . ireplaces, all WANTED TO PURCHASE ,'. pJ.1no se:l'JCe.: WINDOWS SCREENS RE.
fireplace, fully carpeted. _' N Li t' B . k 4 f'l new carpetmg, 3 car ga- LAND CONTRACTS r.ARPETING. VINYL, rU~lIIg, rebUildIng, rc{m. PAIRED l-~REE PICK.UP
modernized kitchen. B)' 1 .. -: ew s mg. I'll' . ann y. rage, new ro()f, full base. • HARDWOOD Ishmg: . ~I em be r ~Iano A:-iD DELIVERY DOOR.
owner. $64.900. 861.9021. FOR SALE BY OW:;';ER -, 4 .furnaces. Good Income., 'TIent. Land Contract term~ t::ALL FOR FURTHER Samples Shown in TechniCians GUild. Zl'c!l. WALLS, PORCH 'ENCLQ.

_______ ._ 121 Edmundton, Grosse Priced to sell. low down. Owner 778: INFOR~lAT10N Your Home _~_0_ssn..e~._731.7_70.7.. SURES, FRED'S STORM,
MOROSS.Chandler Park area Pointe Woods, 9 rooms, 5, GROSSE POINTE P~RK 7536. . COLONIAL FEDERAL HOB TRUDEL' -- -

~ 2.bedroom Bungalow bedrooms, 2;2 baths, large . • • _ .. . . _ .... SAVINGS & LOAN 294.5Sg6 PIANO TUNI:\G and repair- 839-4311. EVE N IN <.i
with enclosed porch. p~. liying ro()ll\. and large fam. Devonshire - 3 large bed. EASTLAND ROW CONDO I MR. GUILES ing. W 0 t k g1>.aranteed, CALLS WELCO~lE.
car garage, Land Contract ily roam, finished base. room Colonial, side drive,' Brick Townhouse with 2! 686.1080 SPRii;:zCSPECIAL: Anv-~ar. ~lember Ani. Ed war d ----------
or 7% assumption ayai!. ment, screened porch, a!1 deep lot, 2 car garage, cus. : large bedrooms, 1~! baths. i PHYSICIA'N--;:;l ated -t- pet installed for si per I Felske. 465.6358, 21F-HOME
able, $29,900. 30t3.(}7:;.7or the extras, $144,900. 88:>. t.om home. $82,500. Con-; basenlent and carpet, land 'I Grosse Po' t oc k 4-~ square yard under 20, -'-' --;-. - '----. -. - _. IMPROV£MEloo.'T
881.9147. 0519 Sider Land Contract terms.' contract terms or assume b d ~n e, see. s a ~'ards. Call Dan 882-9849 ,ENJO~ THE sound of your , ~

______________ . __ _ '('xislin" t II e room ome W1th fee. I ': piano. Have it tunpd by: ----------
,....;;;;~=_;...;;. --_.--' ----. -- -' .----. -I CROWN REALTY" ." morT~age. Ca room, dining room, living CARPET mSTALLAT10~ - I AL'S PIANO TUNING HOME

HARPER WOODS ! ~ose for details. room, den, famil)' room, $1.50 per ~'ard. Carpet reo i 881.3229
2 bedroom Condo main floor, excellent area, close 821-6500 : \\M. LOCKARD REALTY large kitchen, clean. (Pre. pairs - all kinds. Jerry's!-- .... ----. MODERNIZATION

to e\"urthing. Separate basement, central air. . 263.9330 468.9865 ferably Farms). House in Carpet Service. 776-3604. I PIA:-<O S~ItVICES-Tuning • Kitchens • Rec Rooms
Land Contract terms. Pet considered. $41,900. TO)I McDONALD & SONS BYC)'VNER:-ci;o;;e- Pointe, good condition. 7 p.m ..l0 1 and repair. Qualified tech .. - Additions - Attics

3rd GE~ATIO~ 3 b d I'L . I pm Call 88,5.()198 201 R£FRIGE nician. Flexible hours. Rea. ' NEW Low Rates
Margaret Haas 779.7760" e room, 10 bath brick .. . - RATION b. C I . 11th f --------- sona Ie rates. 881.8276 or SAVE !.lone"
Earl Keirn 882.1004 . ooma w amily room ... - , AND AUt " ~

,'ATTENTION INVESTORS- and natural fireplace. Days CE~TER ENTRANCE Colo. I' CONDITIONI ......G 802.5847. FREE Estimates
l- ===~_ I Excellent cash flow, extra 281.7557 evening 886 3~04 nlal, 4 bedrooms, in Grosse, RE n ---------- 886 3537

large 6/6 all brick income, ._ .. _ ' 1__ " '-_' Pointe Shores, City, Farms i PAl R 211-SEWI NO ... - ---------~ ......
recently redecorated, appll. ,BERKSHIRE.Harper _ By or Woods. HOUle in lood 1----------. MACHINE CARPENTRY, paint1nll, mi.
ances includ.ed. Separate ~ owner. Spacious 2 bed. I condition. 086.7841. No. REFRIGERATOR SERVICE: nor electrical and plumb.
basements and utilities, 2, room, new I y decorated' brokers. AUTHORIZED REPAIR CO~PLETE TU:'oIEUP $3 9~ Ini, finllhed buementl,
IllS forced. air furnaces, 2.: brick Colonial with rec 1___________ ON ALL MAKES I ' .' ., recreatlon room a, custom
car garage, city certified. I room and lara Ie. Immedl. IS-BUSINESS 24 HOURS i All mikes, all ales. All remodeling. F r e e uti.
assumable 13%, $41,900, ate occupancy. Must sell. OPPORTU NITIES 771-1142 i rarts Ilocked. 885-1'37. mates, reasonable prlcc.
31366-68 Nottingham. 343. Land Contract aVlllable. . --.--------.--- I ---------- Mr. FlxH Inc. 885-8302.
9017. After :5 p.m. 839'(}035. BUSINESS FOR SALE I AA RELIANCE Reldgera.' 21C-ELlCTRICAL J-O ---- _. -

8S1.,' "'10 ASSU~'PTIONT LONG--TERM Land Contra"'t I Trophy Ind ,1ft Ihop with: tlOI'!. We service all makes SlRVICE HN W. SCHOBER
• .U To • I Ind mod-1J Pro t 11 ---------- THE HANDIEST GUY

PLUSH WARREN CONDO- Grosse Pointe Woods b~' engraving service. Attrac.: bl •. mp, re • IN TOWN
Detached 2 bedroom ranch, owner. Brick 3 bedr~om, tille'lleased buUding, de-: I e servIce, 778.7331. ReSs'I'd&enJtl'EI-cLEoCmTRIC.I • painti~g Ind ~Iaz:ing

family room, 11,2 baths, slr'ab e location. Woods ------____ a merCIa •
style, professionllll)' decor .. I Cape Code. 1976 new fur- Trophies, 77l}.a930. I 20E-1 NSU LATION ~o Job Too Smal1 • Carpentry and cabinetsated family room, fire-.! 8852930" Small plaster repairs
Place, 2 car attached ga. I nJlce, central air, tilt.in ,.: ---------- . - Sill b' .
rage, firsl floor laundry,! thermal windows, vin)'liBEER AND. VdNE license., IN'SULAT ELECTRICAL _\'~~ati~nu~o~~g repairs

.. .. _ basement Land Contract trim, move.in condition,: Grosse POinte Woods. Best: ION CO~TRACTOR • W t d
also avaiiable. professional decorating,: offer. Agent. 779.1111. Af.: BLOWN IN FLAME FURNACE a aera4a.mja2gaeSWOrk
STIEBER REALTY cus~om drapes,. new .car-I- tel' 7 p.m. 371-9298. ! FLAME FURNACE SINCE 1949 1---.--------

petmg, modernIZed kllch. WA.~TED V I . . SINC E 1949 I All electricil work violations r------------,
775-4900 en and bath, finished base., investo~s :O~t~m ~i~~l0~,~'0 interest financing available. ; corrected. Free' estimates. J" F. ENDER

ment and garage. B)' ap.' '..:' Free sti I Full Ii F II I' d d' d C Ti BRICK RANCH home on. pcintment. 881.3232 eve-. tloPd mfeans falth
i

11\ thiS II cenSede anr;;81::~red.)' '. u y 5127nsel70n
r.Jnsure ONS RUCTION

Lake st. Clair, Grosse: nings. ~~ 0, oppo~un ty, crea. 527 1700 . v INC.
Pointe Shores

l
4,000 sq. ft 1-------- -- --- ---- tlVlty, lngenwty and faith; - ,---------- Resl'd"enll'al and commer.

2 boat hoists. Agent after' CONDO - St. Clair Shores. in what's left of the free', ---------- BOB'S ELECTRIC-Licensed
7 p.m. 371-9298 ' I Clean. I bedroom, walk.in enterprise system. Solving' INSU LA TI ON contractor. Service increas- cial contractor. All reo

. i closets, ti.le bath. $60 a probi~ms, jobs, energy .and : BLOWN.IN OR BLANKET es, city \'iolat!ons, repair models and additIons.
month mallltenance inc1ud./ mflatlon. 7 board of dlrec.: .' . . and rewire. Quality work Excellent references.
ing heat. Land Contract,! tors positions available. Ap.: ~f~E Ideas t~ d . I It a moderate price. 875-
shopping, transportation i proXimately S50,OOO each.: FREE en~r~ an money 8766.
nearby. 294.2Q~2 I Patents as collateral. 15 I estImates... -----------.----

. . years in creation. Profound: Interest Free Fmanclllg . ELECTRICAL WORK by Ii.
, GROSSE~TE \\'OOD5 i solutions, lucrative return. I 15'7< tax credit censed contraclor. Sales.
! Im~s.culate starter home - P.O. Box 8227, Detroit, MI' 886-3537 service, and installation of
: LIVing room with dinette" 48213.' fan and lighting equipment.
, eating space in kitchen, 2 i ---------- 881.9751.

bedrooms, remodeled bath, ! AUTOMOTIVE exterior trim.: 20F-WASHER AND ;:~~~~~~~~,;;;:~,;;;;~=~,;:;-.--.
utilit~, room, garage. Mid' ming (under new owner-I DRYER REPAIR LICENSED
$40's. ship), profitable business I ---------- ELECTRICAL

1 HANDLOS 882-7300 searching for financial lid, : LET GEORGE DO IT!
S5,OOO to $20,000, NO ' CONTRACTOR

BY OWNER-Grosse Pointc.: MORE. Will consider sell- i Washer, dryer, dishwasher, Highest quality - u>west
2":l baths, 3 bed roo m, ~ ing for cash under $5O,OOO.! and ranges repaired. All: price.!. Free estimates.
French Colonial, 2 fire' Will train. Call 483-2594. makes. NO S E R V ICE i ~fARATHO:;'; ELECTRIC
places. Mutschler kitchen,' C H A R G E if repaired.!
with all built.ins, spacious i 16-PETS Guaranteed parts and servo 978.7625 or 879.9518
h.ome in excelient condi.: FOR SALE ice. Specializing in GE, ,------------:
hon on 100 foot lot. Many: KuCelnSm.ore, Whirlpool prod. -2-1-D--TV--A-N-D---------------
extras, $125,000 with blend. ----------
ed mortgage available No: !lIIXE~ E~GLISH Springer.. 1'F.RSO:"ALIZi';D RADIO REPAIR
realtors. After 6 p.m.' 885-, Eng1Js~. Setter pups. Good SF-HVler. SINCE 1065
6552. i dispOSItion. 885-9163. C,et,fl!c Stull 5

____ ._ 1 -_._. __ .. - - • - -- •

,ASSUMABLE 80/< ':':"--Gre~t, ROTTWEILER pupt-malN 88.'11782
, buY-Grosse Pointe Woods. i and females. AXe r,:~lll"r. _

Well maintained 3 bed.' ed, dampj~n~tl)p 1,I'ji,<1 20H-fLOOA SANDING
room brick bungalow. fire.. hne. 884-363"
place, ~ar:ge kitchen, 2' AMEfWA;'; Y_r,Y.'W 'i. It'
baths, finished basement,' '. < • • J J 7
new gatage, roof. Great Whl,I; fl'Jf'lJltot ,j!rt r"j ,t,,,,,,
storage many extras 886. lJl(Jfi t:l"I.11 .. "'"t, ti;tl~.
8193. ' .: _ wilrUl",l ':,Vl l;'P'.7

THI:-JKsu~nlERBOATING: f'j{y'P' ",j'IT" "!" V.)"""1)4
}{ove into this beautiful 2.3' IOU'<;l')t I~> i',....l I.'.rr," 1:1:';

bedroom. 2 bath Ranch. on: 8:~4fJ
60 ft. wide Canal. with its I-Pl .... ,' '-'<. t,. t. " . Jd b h' .II I 'r.,. "f) ::11~1 ....t'i)rlu~
own covere oat Olst. to I and' rr' ""1 ( "J '~j ~i 'et
accommodat~ 2 boats up to i . ." . !II .... ,

34'. Over ~O roses and, IRI~1l !->f:rT f:t:l '{.,.", I! , ','I

man)' flowering shrubs and i pI.. rfI',vini! h". "..".•Ii,,,1
trees grace the. e.xception. i I,year i,'d rn"l .. with ',1,"'1
ally large lot. ,LIVing room I irncr trnlrllTlI! (',,11 1111, r
WIth natural fireplace. and i 6 pm :n I 704n,
oak parquet floor, family:
room with wet bar. bright i TWO f'HJo:f: 1)(>1111111111 kllt"n'
kil~hen. dinette. laundry: need a good home. 8112f!42:j ,
room. all appliances and
wmdow treatments remain.
plenty of cupboards and
closets. 2 car attached gaT
rage. 8165.000. LC lerms
avaIlable on Villa Mar. in
Harrison Township. Call
771.2470 for appointment.
Robert A. Kessler Real' ---------- r-----------,
Estate 15-BUSINESS INSULATION r-----------.:......;.--:.:....:..-.::..:...::.:..:.~

________ OPPORTUNITIES ~
13A LOTS ------__ BLOW~. BLANKET, M.U. SCHUSTER CO.

-F S ,..--------..... SPRAYED • '''THE HOUSE MECHANIC"
OR ALE We have the right:__________ REAL ESTATE • Price

GROSSE POI~TE PARK, Dctroit northeast estab. , • Knowledge
size 10")x85. corner of Ca. hshed franchised office ' • ~aterials
dleux and Jefferson. 886. looking for interested • Equipment
3598 partners. 100% Commis. LIcensed Builder

-- ~--- - _.. --- - ._--. sioned Concept or pos~ Insured
LAST LAKF: LOT at Rose F' E t' t dsible merge. Confidnn. ree sIma es an

Terracc, 114 fl. on water, "c It t'tial intcrvl' ew. Call onsu a IonLan~ Contract terms. :'olc
Br~arty & Acllh'lch, 882. 526.:.'932 ,\ :llERIC:ii8~~7ETJlA:-lB
5200.
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Page Fifteen.B

120 lake and River Pr:Jperty
12E CommerCial Property
12F NOltnern Property
13 Real Estete
1H, Lots 101 S'Jte
138 Cemetery Properly
13e Lon:J Contracts
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estote Wonted
14A LvI> WJnled
148 Va~al ,on Or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real E,tete Exchange
15 BU;lne~; Opp~rtunlties
1 (, Pc', lor Sale
16A f1arse~ fer Sc'e
168 Pet Grcomlng
16C PcT Boarding
160 Adopt A Pet
19 I'rmlong and El'grov,ng
20 Gel'erel Serv,ce
20A Carpet Loy,nQ
208 Refllgeratlon and .".11

ConditIOning Repair
20e Chimne,' c"d Fller:l:ce

R~POir
200 lcch.mith,
20£ insulation
20F Wa,her and Cryl'.f RepeJI
20G Cia" . Mllral Sell,ice
20H Floor Sanding
21 tI,{)',i"g
21 A PlOno Service
21 B Sewing Machine
21 C Electricol ServJce
21D TV ond RadiO Repair
2 t £ Stc;rm, "nd Screen;
21 F Home Imprvvement
21 G Reefmg Service
21 H Corpet C1ean,nQ
21.1 Pointing, Decoratong
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window Washir,g
21L Tile Work
21M Se ....er Service
21 N Asphalt Werk
210 Cement and Brick Wark
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furn,ture Repair
21 S Carpentel
21 T Plumbing and Heating
21U Jonitor Service
21V SJlverpfoting
21 W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y S....imming Pocls
21 Z Snow Removal ond

landscaping

884-8840
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ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON

PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING
SE:'\IOR CITIZE:'i DISCOU:"T

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE

SPECIALIZI:"G J:'\
ELECTRICALLY CLEARI:\'G BLOCKED

• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• Toilets, baths, la\'s. • Basement drains

20 Year~ Located in Grosse Pointes
Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates

INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OI'i'ERED

It's Too
Late for

Classiified
Ads

After
12 Noon
Tuesday I

21T-PLUM~ING AND HEATING

----- ------ ---'- -----------

~IELDRU~l LA~DSCAPING
TRl\I!lII:-;G I A CO:\lPLETE :'IONTHLY

, .• • .. remova . spray. i ~fAI~TENA~CE SERVICE
mg. feedmg and, stump, • Spring Clean t:p
removal. Frel:' estlmates.' • F t"]'z'n
Complete tree service. Call _ G er ;. I~ g
Fleming Trce Service, 774. , • S;:d:~g
6'Um. • Sodding

--------------- • Pruning
SXOW REMOVAL • Planting

Reasonable, reliable service • Patios
in Grosse Pointe since 1975. A name in landscaping fer
Call Ron evenings ol'er 50 years

885-4387 882.0287 882.7201

EVAN'S
SEWER CLEA:--;I",G

24 HOl'R SERVin:
SrWl:'rs cleaned from
house' to public sewer

S45

RESl"LTS or
:\'0 CHARGE

LTCE:\'SED

835.8266

• Steam Heating
• Plumbing
• Hot Water Heat
• Complete Installation and

Maintenance Service
Since 1921

777-3868
---_.

EMIL THE

PLUMBER
SPECIALJZIXG 1:"

• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Laundry room and viob.
tions • Old and new work.

Frce Estimates
Tony. Licensed Plumber

Blil, ~Iaster Plumber

882-0029

ACTIVE
PLl ~IBT:"G/DR.-\IX

and
SEWER CLEA~I:'\G

Specializing in
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Smk and Lav. Drains

VISA.MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasona ble Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POL'\'TECALL
526-7271

ALBERT D. THOMAS

INC.
CO:--;TRACTORS. I~C.

Wr are /Zl'nl'rai con!rolC!M;
One call takes carl' of all
~ollr bUlldmg. rcmod<.>ling
problems large or small

TU 2-0628

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

S~IALI . .rOBS - Cabint'ls,
carpcn:ry repairs. lock~
By rdireC'. Qual/l)' work .
manshi r 824.2853.

':\~T1Qt;E furniture hand.
~tripping and refinishing
European background wilh
30 years experience. Free
estimates, ~Ir. Fixet Inc.
885.8302,

"IAX JOH:'o<SOX
FL;R~ITl'RE

REFIXISHIXG
Pick.up and deli\'ery, Refin.

i~hing. l(.:>ld leafing. chair
caning and weaving. repair
\I'ork. 14.')li Harper. Dc.
troit. :\ltch. 48224,

521.6177

37l:i953

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

30 Years Experiencc
We a!s[) do repair work

8854241

.-.----: FL'R:"lTVRE refinished. reo
e ERA M leT ILEi paired,. stripped, an?, type

of canmg. Free estImates.
47-1.8953 or 345.6258.

EXPERTS in Grosse Pointe' 21 R-FURNITUR-E
tile repair and remodeling. REPAIRC a u I kin g and cleaning' _

done.7i4-8175. FUR:'\ITURE RESTORI~G
CERA:ltIC TILE _ !'\ew and Hand stripping and ref.inish.

d r B t h kit. I mg. 20 ~'ea,s expenence.
remo e mg. a s'. All repairs expertlv made.
chens and foyers. Call RIck, \'ery reasonable. 839.3063.
al 521.343-l,

• Intcrior 'Exterior Painting
• Full Service Company
• Wallpaper Removal

"Wallcovering Specialists"

MOST ROO~IS $10 PER ROLL

779-1545

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOV:ERING & CO.

CALL SAM-774.4048 or 756-2637

• Free Estimates
• 2 )'ear Guarantee
• Insured

the paper and paint smiths
Wc papC'r. paint. and do minor repairs for both busi.

nesses and rrsidential. Our quality and prices
will satisf~' the most discerning' dicnt. RC{l:'rencrs
availahlt:!.

882.1321

- ---
I 21.I-PAINTING,

DECORATING

..

Clear roof of snow before
ice back.up and ceiling
damage occurs. Licensed.

RON VERCRUYSSE CO,
774.3542

ROOFS and DECKS.
GUTl'ImS AND
DOW:'\ SPOUTS

(;utters ('\{'aned and 1lushed
:\'('\\' and Rrpair Work
Lie,'nsed and Insured

..\Il\':\ :'\CE ~IAI:'\n:NA:,{CF.
17319 East W'U'ren

884.9512

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

SBORESIIlE Carpet C!ean.:
ing. pr()(~s; iOl1al t' a r pel;
dt.aning:. Work guaranteed,
Full\' inmrl'd Free csti. I

mall"s, Call 775 345:J. 2~:
hours.

I:'\TERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
pain;mg ana paperhanging.
Reasonable rates, 30 years
expcn;>nc-e, Ray Barnow~k)
It!~.7335 after 6 p.m

P ..\I:"TI:-;G. wall washing .
wallpapering. Senior Cit.
ilen discount Jan. 884 .
8757. Kathy. 773.9589.

BACK I:" BVSI~ESS
Painting - Decorating -

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
La~adie, 882.2064.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICES

- ------ ----- ----
HILLS

PROFESSI O~ AL
PA1;.;Tl~G

WALLPAPER H ..\~GI1'lG
(TSTml WORK
Gt:ARA:"TEED

I.') YEARS EXPERIE~CE
CALL RO:\' HILL

751-7893

PAI:\'Tl~G, interior, exte.
rial'. also odd jobs, reason.
able. referenccs. free es.
timates. John. 885-0064.

PhOFESSlO:'\ AL F~cor Sand
lng and fmishing Special
izing in dark s;aining
('all for free estimate D'ACHILLE
W. Abr:lham. 979.3502.

PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERIXG and paint. DECORATING

mg. Prompt. neat service,
reasonable rates. Free esti. Cuslom workmanship.
mates. Call )lark after 6 Free color and wall cover.
p,m. _5~7.5?78:._ _ ing counseling. Fully ~1..\:"HA TTA:-I TILE CU. _

D & R PAI~TI:-;G insured. ~ew and remodeling cer.
Wallwishing and odd jobs 881-8966 amic tile in kitchens, bath

DA:'\ RO:" and foyers, 771.4343.
52i.0975 521.4513 ':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~ _

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Work G\larant~d
Free Estimates

.TACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

Thursday, February II, 1982

ROOF LEAKS"
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

XEW A:'\D REPAIR
• Shingles
e Slate
• DeCKS
• Tile

Gullers Cj!'anrd and
Flulihed

MODERNIZATION

M. T. CHARGOT

BUILDING CO,

Sprcialisls in Flat RC'ofs
Licensed -- Insured

8.197S:H

-.

ROOF
LEAK

-. REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roo, Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. EKperie~
CAU IIU U2-5039

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
cmlPLETE RE!IlODELI:\'G

SERVICE
Kitchens 'Baths

Atllc'Rec Rooms
Additions 'Porl.'hes

A luminum Siding ."I'rim
Gutters Down Spouts

Storm Windows 'Doors
Roofing Shingles/Hot Tar

Aluminum Siding and
Gutler Cleaning

Fenl.'es:Repairs of all kinds
Licensed and Insured

886{)52 0

VOCCIA

CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
1)('rmers
(;arage<
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brkk and ('enWllt II urk

Bank financing available:
Complete

Home ~lodt'rnizatioll
77728 t6 773-1105

I'ERSO:\'Al.LY DESIG:'\ED
* Kitchens* Basements* Bathrooms* Rec Roome;

Outdoor del'k em.jronmt'n!S
Cl~STO~1 CRAFTED* Cabinets* Wood working* FOrnllC3* Trim work

to'llLI.Y L1n::'\sEJ A~D
I:'\SCRED

FLOOR SA:'\Dl:'\G profes,
.<ionlill~' donI.'. Dark stain.
Ing and flnl,hing. All work
Iluarantc(.d Fre~ estimates.
8850257.

GENERAL HOME

REPAIR
882.6842

-~-----._"--- _.-

K BUILDING CO. .
Home repairs and additions. '

r-,'o jub 100 biS or small.
Lkensed and Insured.

882.3463 7i2-50I5

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

---..-.-...,.---
I

HOME IMPROVEMENT I

CARPENTHV ETC.
CALL MIKE.

885.1518, 885-1839

LAKEPOINTE

CONSTRUCTION
Complete Home Remodeling
We specialize in the following

• Kitchens.
• Additions.

• Basemf.nt Re-c Rooms.
• Interior Exterior Doors.

• Storm Doors •
• Storm Windows.

• Replacement Windows _
We will bl:'at your best deal

in qualit}' and in price.
Free Estimate

Liccnsed & Insured

882-6707

----------- 1-----------1----------_1
_---------

21F-HOME 21G-ROOFI~G I' 21-I-PAI~TING, : 21-I-PAIHTING & : 21M-SEW£R I 21S-CARPENTER
IMPROVEMENT SERV.ICES I DECORATING DECORA'rlNG; SERVICE : SERVICE

I

J.P. SIMON BUILD{NG CO.' ALL I QUALITY Interior painting, ANDY KEJ?lI, Decorator _: SEWEll and waterline repa.ir i CUSTOM
Complet{' carpentry, plumb. TlOOFING & GeTTERS pIll s t e r in g, nea~on. I'rofeisi{Jnal painliltJ; awl an:J. replace. 25, years, m: HOME REPAIR I I Legal Notice.

ins, l'lectriclll, additions, NEW AND REPAIR ) able. Neat. Q~lck servIce. wallJ!~jler~n;;, Fre~ c;, I business. A, T. Excavating i Remodeling, repairs o{ any 11A Perwnols
ree rooms, plasterin!:, all Call Bill 882,5539 Experienced, Insured. Sea. I male;; Rcfercnc~,. 861. I 771.6721, I kind. Work alone. No job 18 Seeretoflo! S~rVlee
remodeling and buihlin~. ' ver's. 882.0000. I 62(l9, . i SEWER Sf:RVICE, 24 hours, ! too big or small. Rotten Ie Put-he Sole
f'ree estimates, ROOFING i' Mli{E'S PAINTING I 7 days. no extra charge'! windo\\' cords. window 10 CblrwQtles

886.8035 : Ih'p;urs and reroofing. Alu., inlerior, exterior, wallpaper: MICHAEL'S ~undays or holidays. Mr.! sills, jambs, door, porches, 2 EntertOlnm~nl
MAXDUZJ:o; YOUH c10sel : llIinUIll trim and gutters, I ing, minor ,repai~s, patch.: PA INTl NG & 1'Jxet IllC, 885.8302. basements. attIcs. Call BIll I ~: Mu~'c EducaTlen

and slorage space at rca. Fatll('r aud Suns, I, HlI:' plastcrlnl(, Free esll': REFINISHING I 210-CEMENT AND LY,nn at 7730798 or 779"2~ L~~~~ng,n~~r~c~~':at'c.n
sonable cost. Call (or (ree Bub IshaUl Dale Isham mates. Reasonable and hon.; Il\lerior.E~tcrior St'j'\'ill' 8927" 2~ Camr:;
udl'icl' alld cslim<ltes 011' ,'126,0606 52786t6: c,!. Heft'fenccs. Call any. I • ' . BRICK WORK BARKER I

'1 d h lJ t' f' an I ,'<lIJ1tlllg ,2£ AThl~tlc 1,,',Trucll':ln
our. Vl'.~!l ale. s ('I\'{'.~,. as. t'Hfo:E ESTIMAn;S , Imp. ,urupe . anliqll:ng and vam.hhing, : --,--.---.---,-. C;U1'ISTHUGTION INC. ,iF School;
krts. I acks and hooks fur . I 777-808 I I ,t rl'lll'J'rg <lnd ,I allllng I BIn (K I'll' I'A IRS - - y, ork 'I d '. Alt t' 2G Cc"valo<r~nt Cerek' J 1 . " •. .l {J ~rnJZ~tlOn era IOn~ ,~

IICH:~l .. (' ()Sel~ .. Offj~t> EXPERT REPAIRS INTERIORS : ('oJtlpl(.te kilch:'11 rdi;Ji'~.lng i guarantecd. )'orc!w" chim. AddiOr.n, • Family Roums, 3 lost and Found
dens, ~tc, Install<!lIon :1\ all. GUTTERS f'n'l' I'ltillll/tl'; -. 8Ll5.3230' .flty". sidpI\'<lik". bl/,ement ~. 'I & R . r A • 4 H I W nled General
alJle. !ll1duoan Shell Dis. I BY J)U;.l AND LYNN I I',"k-,' anel "ra"k.<. '1'111'" "It~ \l'n, ('c.rea IOn re." I e p a .

'IJ ' " .. . R 0 NG . ~u ,F , , " " L:,tat" .~faJntenanco 4A Help Wonted D"rre,TICtrl ut(lr' 88' 7890 16til3 0 FI 'jllusl>and.w,lfc leam --1'alnt ' . L' • t' r." "
'. ,",'" , • 'PAINTING-Interior, exter. p(Jir.!Jn~. l" fI'C c''Illla C JA~IES BARKER i 48 SC"IC~~ to hchang~

East \\arn n. SMALL JOBS : ing \I'<lllpajler perfection. I' d II 7794245. 886.5044 4C H"u'.e <j.tJnn Se,vlCe,
I i<;I,: O\l'r 20 year;; exped. I ior. p astenni-:, rYII'a. _ , ..

774.9651 ~,"Il"", 1'('f"r,'I\"(" "."7.55"0 patching work. refinish T, . k ' 5
SA

S,Tual,,_,' Wonteo
, ,.. " , .. ,., .) floors. Frel' estimatcs, Mr. ALL TYPE 1>rJC :>tone,. Altics & Porch Enclosures S,lua',~'l Come;t,c

rASHAN ROOFING,' ONE CALL TAKES Flxit IIlC, 885.8302. hlock and concrete work, • Additions and Kitchens Sse8 Emplel",crT Agcrci
~ archway~. ,tep.i, porches" • Commercial Buildings Cate"ny

HOT ROOFS • CARE OF ALL YOUR patios. (' h j m n e y s, fire J 1M SUTTON ~ Fer Rer.1 lmfu,r,ished
DECORA-I.I.N ....::. '\VAy' ALI_P, APER placb. ntll' "nd repairs. 1677 Br)'s Drive 6A For Ke'lt FurnishE';('omll1('rt'ial . R<'Siu('ntial '-' I \ If

NEEDS Dc S"ndt'r 822,1201. no. TIT 4.2942 TV 2.2436 ','66C8 K<Y"m, lor RentY{'ar round service v

REMOVAL <In:;I\'l'r call cvenlng:;. Cfflct' lor RenTSllIngles l>nd repairs ('ROSSE' POINTE"S I E'fO
• • - " 1\ C • : 60 Va~al '0n Rentol,

Work ,l!uarantced S~:HVINC; TilE POINTES I DY JI:fr CAJ'IZZO Cv!lstrucli~n. ,~: IWILDI:\'G CO~IPA1'IY '6£ t;",,,,,. f"r !lpnl
I nsu r('d. 118ti.;J245 SI N'C'E 1972 All 1) pes UI CeliIClIl, "lie,.. Since 1911 'F c . I Q

-. Frce Estlmate~ - Insured • II I, ork 885 0612 " .here ,J"ng uart,.r',• Wallpaper and removal an... ) oc,.. w, . Custom Building ; 6G SlOre lease
• Painting ([nl. and Ext.) (Low Rates) ---------- Family rooms our ~pecjalty: 6H Fer Rent or Soil'
• Staining and varnishing 14 years experi.cnce , 21 P-WATER- 'Alterations. kitchens ) 6J Hall; for Rent
• Pla~tt.'r repair : Prumpt ServIce PROOFING TU 2.3222 j 6K Sto'age Space
• Texture ceilings and i 779.5235 545.7788 -__________ FRAXK B. - WiiiIAMS, . Lj. i 7 W",~ted 10 Rent

lI'a\l~ SAVE 20';;, CAPIZZU C01'lSTRUCTIO:-I censed builder. Speciali~. I 7 A Ruo", W'Jnled
• Antiquing. graining, l3asements made dry, Crack eo ing in home up.dating and, 78 Rcc.m and Be'JlJ Went~d

glazing SPEC IAL TY walls repaired. underpin all minor or major repairs. i 7C Garage WantEd
(j) Strippmg INTERIOR SERVICES foutings, All waterproofmg I Porch enclosures, doors ad.: 70 Storage Space W"",'ed
• Using Pratt & Lambert .• Custom Painting guaranteed 10 ycars. Li. jus ted, bookshelves in.' S Articles or Sale

paints • Woodwork rcstoration censed and Insured. TIJn}' stalled, paneling, new coun. SA MU';lCal InSlrum;nt;
Licensed Insured • Wallpapering and rcmoval 885.05 J 2. ter (ops, vanities. Code 88 AntJques or Snle

BUCHANAN & CO. i.Invisible patches violations corrected. For 8C Offoce Equjpm~nt
: • Tcxlurizing J AC K WILLI AMS courteous expert assistance, 9 Articles Wonted

886.4374 I Free Estimates - Insured WATERPROOFl NG in improving )'our home in: 10 Snowmabole for Sale
')'0'5' E-F;S 885.7067 any area. please call me 10' Motarcyde:; for Sale

-' ... -- --. and WALL REPAIR at 881.0790. I Hi8 Trucks for 5:le
WALLPAPER RE~fWAT, ' LaDELL PAINTING' * PROPER METHODS OF 11 Cars far Sale

• Experiene('d '''r Qualit)' Painting ,WATERPHOOFJ~G O:-lLY 21T -PLUMBING AND 1JA (or Repair
• Insured .:. Glazing. Staining '*BUCKLED BASEME:'oiT HEATING 118 Cars Wanled to Bu,
• Reliable , .. Interior. Exterior 'W.4,LLS REPAIRED - 11 C Boots ond Motors

- -. : E"timates at no charge or :;', Using Pratt & Lambert STRAIGHTE:\'ED A~D ---------- 110 Baat Repair
PHOFESSIONAL CAHPET j ul)!Jgation. paints BRACED FRANK R WEIR lIE Boot Dockage and Storage
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING' 7':6.8267 '.' Insured * NO I~JURY TO LAW~S . llF Trailers end Campers
at REASONABLE RATES j----G--RO- -S-S-E--POI-~\iTE -- '.' Free Estimates A;.lD SHRUBS PLmlBI~G, HEATI~G, llG Mabjle Home<

We use Von Schraderf. dry' 469.0854 * ALL TYPES OF SEWERS AND DRAl1'lS 11M Airp'anel
. foam extraction equipment. i PAINTER/5, INC. CONCRETE WO~K A...'W STEA:'! AND WATER 12 Suburban Acre:ge'

• Deep Soil Remol'al ! Painting - Interior.extcrior., 21J-WALL . BRICK REPAlR SPECIALISTS I 124 Suburban Home
• Fast Drying , paperhanging and p.int'1i ng. * 13 YEARS EXPERIENCE I 128 Vacotion Praperty
• Leaves no resoilint: residue Free estimates c1.I'erfully WASHING IN POINTES 885-7711' 12C Fcrms for Sale

For free estimate call . gi\'en. Licensed an:! In.: * ALL WORK GUARA1\. . . _
Distinctive Carpel & sured, GROSSE F<JI:"TE fireman TEED (WRIITE~ FREE 381 KERCHEVAL, FAR:'lS ~ _

, h I CI 11829234 will do window washing I ESTL\IATES) Since 1925 21W-DR£SSMAKING: 21-~-SNOW REMOVAL •
l p (I ster}' e:mers I 821.2984. 885 0602 Keith Danielson AND TAILORING. AND LANDSCAPING '

839.5155 Ql'Al.lTY P.o\J:'\T1'\'G ... Licensed ~!astcr Plumber ...
Ask for Tom Barresc. SERVICE ' K,:.tAI.\ fE:--;A:\'Cr;: Cl)mpany' If no answer call after 3:00 .. _
S:.tisfaclion guaranteed. INTERIOR- wall washing, !loor clean. ---------- HEATING SERVICE . ALTERATIONS. Expert al.. MURPHY'S

..- ._ ........ - -- . EXTERIOR ing and waxing. Fr~e e;:i-- 21Q-PLASTER FURNACE AND BOILERS terations. Reli.ning~, ieath-' LANDSCAPING
D CARPET mates.' WORK REPAIRED OR REPLACED. er work, ~en s an.d wom. Don't get snowed under-

CLEAN 1 NG CO. 20 years proCessilJnal 882-0688 AUTHORIZED SERVICES an's dothmg repaIred .or .• Industrial.Residential
experienc~ O~ ALL ~IAKES fitled.' Pick up and delt~ .. , commnrcl'al, sno"'plo'wl.ng.• shampoo and steam ~IATf FLETCHER -----_____ SCPERIOR PLASTERIKG 24 HOURS -I bl C II Ch '51 " "

elCtraction i -l151 Buckingham TT.' 6.6102 : 21 K-WINDOW AND PAINTl~G, 771.1142 ery aval ~ e. a 1'1 Ie; • Contract available on a
• spot and stain remo/al I -- WASHING All types of plastering. dry. ._. _ .___ for apPoIntment. 882-4052., seasonal basis,
- frN' estimates : .JOUR'~EY~IM-i- P~INTER- ~__________ wall repah'. stucco repair.: BOB DUBE . i>RESS~IAKI1'IG and altera.: • On call 24 hours.
• affordable prices Quality work. reasonable: Paint ;ng. all types. Gross[. I'L C .\18I:>;G and HEATI:-IG tions. Call Joan for an ap.' FIREWOOD

3 0525 good references. Free es., G. DUlI:" Pointe references. Reason Licensed ~fli5ter Plurnber pointmen!. 885-8714. . DELIVERED
294.1602 77. . timates. Call John. 589.' WJ~DJW CLEA:-II:\G able prices. Insured. Tom SEWER CLEAN!:-IG, \ .________ ALL HARDWOOD

-K~CARP-ET"--- i -- ::~~:_----- ... -.--.---- i rnE~E:s'i:i.~ATF.S ~~~b(' .. 824.8576 or 885.\ SPRINKLER.REPAIR. etc. : ALTERATIONS - Anytime, \ S60 a Face Cord
CLEANI NG ARTISTIC PAINTING-For WE ARE, l:--;SPHED -- - - .. ---- Grcsse POinte Woods : anywhere, custom clothing' J 1M MURPHY

the besl in interior paint. 372-3022 QVALlTY PLASTEP.I:'\G - 886.3897 created. Home pick.up and:
COMPANY ing and textured ceilings. ta;lore~1 repairs. cracks ALL-PUJMB1NG-- delivery. Mary, 891.8694. 88S-9179

CARPET Low prices. Free estimates eliminated. promp: service.' __ .________ _ _
:;PECIALISTS Mike. 772.1986 ,GI:OSSE POI:\'TE fireman 30 years In Grossp pninte. SEWER CLE.A~IXG 'ALTERATIONS - Women's SNOW PLOWING

• Steam Extraction -- ----.- - -- - \\'111 do win:!;:,\> \ l~hing Free ~stimales SatiEfac. NEW Low Rates and men's clothing, done POI NTER
• ShampoD GROSSE POI NTE 821.2984. tion gl1arantecd. Reason. FREE Estimates by Lisette. Fast and rea.,
• SP0t and Stain n~mol'al CONTRACTORS -----.-----. ab'e. James Blackwell. 821. FULL Warranty sonable.886-5972. LANDSCAPING
• l'pholslerr Cleaning Cl'STmr PAJ:'\TI:\'G A='llJ D Wll'\DOW CLEA:\'I~G CO. 7051 or 294.0034. 886.3537 ---------.----- 885 ] 900
•. ' . al affordable pnce~' "'ALI •.PAPERING Storms and screens, alumi. - . - -- .------ ---- ALTERATIONS and tailor. -

l'l num and gutters <leaned PLASTER and dry wall reo AA RELIA:'\CE _ Prompt' ---------
. 882-0688 EXPE

8
'R

8
1
5
'}_\8:\'T

1S
IQ

S
l'I:'IG free estimates. L ~ we s t pairs. Good work, reasOl1' d f ' I' ing by Shawn. Reasonable, SNOW PLOWING. Call any-

- -----. _.-- ----- ---' an pro esslOna ser\'lce on rates. 331.2446. ! time. Residential, com mer-
I pric~s in the Pointes. able rates. Free estimates. all gas furnaces.C.-\RPET CLEA:-II:-IG Special.. FREE ESTI:.fATES 775.1532. i78.7331 cial. Bob Isham, 526-0666.

ists. two system method !~SLRED i 294-1602 773-0525 -- - -.- -- , 21-Z-SNOW REMOVAL Dale Isham, 527.8616.
rotary shampoo/warm wa.. )lichael Satmary Jr. '- ..- ------ PLASTE.RI:'\G and Drywall. Ail-Pl~-;;bi~g Repalrs-=- In. AND LANDSCAPING
ter extractor. Commercial.' K.WI:";'uOW cle3ning com. ...... nl.l SquI're,-. ~157{)772. 11 . d li

- -_. -- - .h .. sla allOns, remo e ng -residcntial. jamtorial serv PA1~lTI~G-ln~eriol' or ex. pany. Storms. screens. gut. Sewers & drains cleaned,
lees. Insured. 24 hour, 7 tenor Also janito"lal Free lers, aluminum cJeane:!. in. PLASTER CO:'lTRXCTOR-='- All work guaranteed _
day service. 371.2713. estimates. C a I: Thonl. sured. Free estimates. Repair work. Free e,ti. Fully Insured _ )Iasli!r

----------- lJuaranteed work. 881.7210 882-0688 mates. Prompt service. J. Plumber.

21.1-~:~~~~~~N~--MA-RC-HOOVER - ..------ ---- -.- _~~~ni~c~_~~43_57_._46_5-41~. DAN ROEMER
LICE!\'SED COXTRACTOR A.OK WI:'\DO\)' CLEA~ERS PLASTERIXG. Free esU. PLUMBl NG

Professional PaPfrhangers & Sen ice on storms apd mates. Paul ~telntyre, 521 .
Painters screens. Also domestic 4353. 772-2614* High Quality Painting housecleaning. Free esti. _ . . _ .. . _ . _* Wallpaper stripping males ~lonthJy rales. 775. FREE ESTIMATES c.T. HARTUNG* Plaster Repair and 1690 or 7i3.9838. Plaster and dl'\'\\'all repairs. INC .

Patching Painting interior 'exterior,* Texturing (many styles ----------
available) 21 L- TILE Licensed. insured, CaU Ron

EXCELLE~T WORK Pope. 774.2827.
WALLCOVERI:'\G RATES

We can.t guarantee the best
pricc, but we CAN prom.
ise and perform the best
job
:\'0 charge for estimates

and consultations

I

" \ .
---~--------,-------------- ---~--~- - ~ ----
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Pag~' Sixteen-B

Elegant
~ating

Each war. th~ lirosSt' PiJlnlt> Fa-
C!ulty Wives presenl "ngraved die.
tiunarit's to high ,;chool Sl'nlOrs chosen
from among th.' childn'n of .'mploye~
of the Grosse Pomte Public SChUl')
System, on the basis of h.~hl'st
academIC honors.

Added to last year's p.llr or pr,'\'I.
ously announced du:tionary rI'Clplt'/ltS,
Kirsten Ecklund and Bradford War!,t'.
lin. IS Eltzabeth Franco, a 1981 Gru';';l'
Pointe South High Sehool ~raduate
who IS now in her freshman "l'ar at
lhe l7mw'rslty of ~llchlgan. .

Elizabt'th is lhe daughter of :'Ilr and
~Irs, Edward Franco. tlf Grayton
Road. Ht'r father IS ch,mman of tl1l'
Foreign Language Department at
South High.

Set Scandina,ian
SYlnpholl)' concert

:'Ihd.point in il~ 52nJ annual season.
tht' Scandmavian Symphuny Orchestra
will present Its third conl'ert of thl'
1981-82 Yt'ar thIS Saturday, Feb. 13. at
8:20 p.m. at Southlield High School
Auditorium. Lahser at 10 ~llll' Road.

The program of On:hl'stra F,n oritt's
will feature Sibelius' Sy mphon\" :-';0 2,
Tchaiko\"sky's Caprri.ccio Halien, "Thl'
Hungarian :'Ilarch" from BerliOZ'
DamnatIOn of Faust and Herold',;
Overture to Zampa TICkl't" and in.
formation are avaIlable m ad\ ann' h\'
calling 535-1330 Tickets \\111 al"o bt'
availa!>!l' at tht' door.

Tht' orchestra has "chedull"d lis an.
nual cabaret concert for Frirlay,
"larch 5. at the Finnish Cultural
Centt'r on West Eight ~lill' Road in
Farmington Hills Tht'me and mu"ic
are Gay ~ineties Concert lime \S i 10
p.m. Tickets are S6, resen'ations ma\'
be made by callmg :'i~5.1330 rof 624.
t826. Refreshments will be avallahle

~4dh"tiOlll1n'
.for EIiZllIJP;h

Thursday I Febr uory II, 1982

With thl' lllan of till' housl' <Il1d thl'
l'hildn'l\ at 1101111', Sal urdays ,II''' pl'r.
fl'd tlnWS for s.'n'lOg an I'Xl'ltlllg and
a rt>ally tasty lunch. Thl' Manhallan
Fish Slew and C'hiffon Gingl'rbrl'ad
l"<1II IlOln Ot.' Illalll' wlllll' \'Oll an' prl"
paring FrIday night dinner and
quickly Tl'hl'utl'd in just a fl'w min.
utes, If planning to makl' thl' fish
stew thl' day befoH', reSI'l"\'e lht' fIsh
and lima bt'ans and add about 20 min.
utes bt'furt' serving.

Manhattan Fish Stl'I"
Hol ("hel'sl'.GlIrik 8rt'ad

Tray of Crudites \upllullilh
Chiffon Gingt'rbrl'ad'

Hol J...tomon Saul'l"'

A st'lt'dlon of rt'clpt's from tht'
forthl'omlng Iuw '('Illorll', Iuw.
chull'stt'rol - and pt'lIlly.wlsl' - fuoll.
book by Thyra Gny U,,\\ ard and
UI'It'na I>toWIU Roth pn'st'nUng, Ihls
wt't'k, Ihl' III II In dish In a d.'lklous
St\Tl'RDA \' l_l:Nnl.

SARAH PERRIi'. daughter of :\lRS.
T,W. SMITH, of The City and JILL
~lORKETTER, daughter of :\IRS.
JANET L. MORKETTER. of The
Park. were namt'd to the Honor Roll
at Leelanao School. Sarah is a junior
and Jill a senior at Leelanau. SC011
HOLLEY, son of MR. and :\IRS.
DANFORTH HOLLEY. of The ('it\".
was named to tht' Dean's List at Lee.
lanau. where he is a 'frt'shman.

The Pointer Glrls' Bridge Club
meets in the Grosse POInte War
Memorial Center's Alger Hous( at 11
a.m. next Thursdav. Feb. 18, Lunc-
heon, served at 11:30 a m .. will be fol.
lowed by an afternoon of cards. ~lrs.
Herbert Taube and :\lrs. James K.
Brown are chairman and co.chairman,
respectively, of the day. ~tt'mbers l:n.
able to attend are asked to call 884-
2516 or 886.76e2 bv this Saturda\', Feb.
13. • .

Pointer Brillge
Girls to ,neet

Grosse POlOlt' High SChool alumnus
MICHAEL DO:'jO\'AN premit'red his
work "Two MO\'t'mt'nts for Wind En,
semble," with the prestigious Berklet'
Concert Band at Boston's BerkJee Pl'r.
lormance :::::::ier on Del'. 7. A
grad.uate of the Berklee College or
MUSIC, Donm'an composed the wind
ensemble piece as pari of his work to-
ward a masters degrl't' in l'omposllion
from Berklee, ",hNe ht' majored in
Applied :'Ilusic. Donm'an was a memo
ber of the stage band and symphony
orchestra at Grosst' Pointe High.

i2 l'alentine Specials1-----------------------------
: FRESH CUI DAISIES
! Reg. $2.49 NOW $1.99 I
I With Coupon While Supplies Last! I~----------------------------~r--~-------------------------I BEAUTIFUL MIXED 1
I SPRING BOUQUETS I

I i2hCO~~:h!!i.,LO'~~1~-~--------------------------~Now open daily 'Iii 7 p.m,

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren 1U •• 6,120 Open Sundays

LISA SAIGH, of The Wood,;. IS a
member of the Westt'fIl :\lichiglln L'ni.
\"ersHy HOllors String Program group
from the School 01 :\luSIC which )Jo.'r.
formed music bv Havdn. ~I\)l.art and
Mendelssohn at 'a concert on ~ .•.

Mrs, George Johnson will review a
current novel at the Pointe Book
Club's meeting Monday, Feb. 15, at
noon in the Harcourt Road home of
Mrs, L. Eu~ene Kellv whose co.
hostesses will be Mrs, Bernard Whit-
ley and Mrs. John Marshall.

Marine p\'t. MITCHELL DOR.
GHALl. son of MITCH and MARY
DOR-GHALI. of Kensington Road, re
cently completed training at the
Marine Corps Training Dt'pot in San
Diego, Calif.. and is stationed with the
Motor Transport Division at Camp
Lejeune. N.C.

Grosse Pointe South High School
graduate Pvt. LAWRENCE R.
GROSS. son of MR, and MRS. JOHN
S GROSS. of Detroit. recently com-
pleted basic training at Fort Jackson.
S.C .. where he received instructions in
drill and ceremonies. weapons, map
reading, tactics, military courtesy.
military justice and Arm~ traditions,

Among Michigan Technological Uni-
versity students who rect'ived
Bachelors of Science degr~s in Mech.
anical Engineering during com.
mencemer,t exercises on Nov. 21 were
MICHAEL P, MALLON. of The Cit"..
and PATRICK M. GRATES and DE-
NNIS M. SAVAGE, of The Woods.

MARIE ZAPYTOWSKI. daughtt'r of
JOHN and MARIO1\; ZAPYTOWSKI.
of Blairmoor Court. was among 22
students selected to the Michigan
State University chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa for academic excellence in lib-
eral arts and science. A senior major-
ing in English education, Marie was a
memher of the Tau Sigma Liberal
A.rts Honors Society. a teaching as-
sIstant for the Department of !\meri.
can Thought and Language, and a
g:.'mnast~cs instructor for the Saturday
gymnastics program at MSt:. A 1978
graduate of Grosse Pointe North High
SChool. Marie plans to teach English and
coach gymnastics following her gradua-
tion in June,

. CONNIE MOLITOR, daughter of
DR. and MRS, ARTHUR MOUT::)R,
of The Shores, LORIE B. ANGELOS.
daughter of MR, and MRS. JAMES M.
ANGELOS. of Tht' Woods, and
KATHERINE K ODENA, daughtt'r of
MR, and MRS. FREDERICK W,
ODENA, of University Place, pledgt'd
Chi Omega Sorority at Hillsdale Col.
lege in September. Two are HiI1sdalt'
freshmen; Connie. an Our Lady Star
of the Sea High School graduate and
Lorie, a Grosse Pointe North High
School alumna, Katherine. a graduate
of West Bloomfield High School. is a
Hillsdale sophomore.

JULIANA PAYNE. of The Woods, Is
a member of the Ferris State Collegt'
women's cross country team which
participated in NCAA Division 11 na.
tional championships in November,

Co-cl1airing the Dec. 3 to 5 seminar
on ..Acute Injuries of the Hand." at
the Detroit Westin Hotel was JOSEPH
L, POSCH, M.D .. of Tht' ~hores.

Short and to the I'>ointe

MARGARET ROSE PENDY, of
Newberry Place, and LYNDA MARIE
SOUTHLEA. of Renaud Road, were
inducted into the Oakland University
<rlliden Key NatiOllal Honor Society at
ceremonies held recently. The society
recognizes students who exhibit a
strong commitment to scholarship and
service.

Among the members of Interlochen
Arts Academy's Chorale which per-
formed at the annual meeting of the
Greater Detrojt Round Table, a divi-
sion of the National Conference of
Christians and Jews on Dec. 3 was
SHANNON YOUNG. of Loraine Road,

MARY E. SANDERS. daughter of
MR. and MRS, J.W. SANDERS. of
Severn Road, received a Russell H.
Seibert Fund Award to help support
her sophomore teaching assistantship
at Western Michigan University,
Mary's project is titled "Personal Pre-
ferences for Ordering the Colors
Found in the Rainbo.w Spectrum."

JILL MORKETTER, daughter of
MRS. JANET L, MORKETTER, of
The Park. and RONALD C. MOR.
KEITER. of Southfield. was awarded
a tennis letter for her performance on
the Leelanau SChool tennis team. The
awards were given at the fall spOrts
banquet on Nov. 8,

Sweet Briar College senior ETHEL
HUNTER OGDEN BURWELL, daugh.
ter of MR. and MRS. J ARMISTEAD
BURWELL, of McMillan Road. is
listed in the 1981-82 edition of "Who's
Who in American Colleges and Uni.
versities," A biology major, she has
been a Sweet Briar Scholar for four
years as well as a Sherer Scholar in
1980.81 and a Manson Scholar during
the current academic year.

Among those who received honors
for their performance at Leelanau
SChool for the first trimester of this
year were JILL MORKE.TTER,
daughter of MRS. JANET MORKET-
TER, of The Park, a senior who was
named to the Honor RoB; SCOTT
HOLLEY, son of MR. and MRS.
DANFORTH HOLLEY. of The Pointt',
a freshman, named to the Dean's List;
and SARAH PERRIN, daughter of
MRS, SARAH PERRIN,'of The Pointe.
named to the Honor Roll as a junior.

Phase I, the organization of single,
young adults, ages 2t) Ulrough 39, who
meet regularly Sunday evenings at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, will
hold its annual Valentine's Day dance
this Sunday, Feb. 14, at 7:45 p.m, in
Memorial Church's Fellowship Hall.

Th Ii k h di
1"'"',, ", 11,'~t1 <V'I" MANHATTAN FISH STEW

ey want to c eart ·sease . . . 1 Lb, fresh or frozen fish fillets
1 Tbsp, unsalted margarine

Members of the Detroit East Suburban ory, who spoke on the effects of Cardiac 12 ' h d
Al Ch t f Al h Ph' f t 't' C h " . ' / cup omon, c oppeumnae ap er 0 p a I ra erm y 10- at eterlZatlOn on patlents and family. Peggy. 1 can (28 oz.) tomatoes
eluding (left to right) DENISE (Mrs. Richard) and Marg are co.chairing the 1982 sale of 2 medium potatoes diced
CO'ITER, PEGGY (Mrs, John) WOODHOUSE hea~t.shaped 10,llipops,priced at 25.cents each, 112tsp. basH '
and MARG (Mrs, Richard) DIETZ gathered available now 10 area banks, retail shops, reo 112lsp celery seed
recently to kick off their annual Lollipop Sale, sta,ura~ts. dry cleaners and Saint John Hospi- 1:'4 tsp: sugar
meeting with Patricia Ott, supervisor of Saint tal s GIft Shop. 1/8 tsp. cayenne pepper
John Hos.pital's Catheterization Laborat- 1 pkg. (10 OZ.) frozen lima

Cardiac aid has been Alpha Phi's John Hospital's Cardiac Program and ur ation :'Ileter, which cont inuousl\' beans
national philanthropy since 1946. The the Grosst' Pointe Publlc School Srs. monitors the oxygen saturation of the Thll" fish to room tt'lIIpt"rlllurt', In
fraternitv received the American tern, Past donations to Saint John blood in order to t'fficiently opt>rate Dulch o\'en, ml'lt mllfgarinl'; saut ...
Heart Association's Heart and Torch have gone to the Angioplasty Program the oxygenator and pumps during onions until translu('enl; stir In to.
Award in 1966 for outstanding con- and toward the purchase of a Nonin. heart surgery, for the hospital's Ht'art mlltOt's. potalOt's, basil, (,l'lef\" sl'ed,
tributions to cardiac care, Alpha Phi \"asi\"e Cardiology Transducer and Catheterization Laboraton.. sugar and ta)'ennl' JX'Pper, DrCnR to a
has conducted international lollipop Ergometer for the Cardiac Catheteri. Alpha Phi donations ha,'{' enabled boll; r ...du('t' hl'at and simmt'r 20 10 30
sales to raise funds to "help lick heart zation Laboratory and a Cardiokymo. the Pointe Public Schools to purchase minutes. CuI nsh Into bill' size ('hunks
disease" for the past 11 years. graph (CRG). Resusci.Annies and films for Cardio- and add ,,'lth lima beans. Slmml'r

Locally. saIl! proceeds have pro. This year's proceeds will 'help pulmonary Resuscitation classes unUilhe nsh nllkM ellsl!\, "'htn Itsll'd
vided substantial donations to Saint purchase a Bentley Blood Oxygen Sat. (CPR). ,,'lth tints of a fork and thl' lima buns

are done. :\lIIklOs6 sl'n'ings,
Calories aboul %15per 'lOn'lng.
Cholt'slerol about 6S ntlts.

Phase I to host Pointe Book
Valentine dance Club to meet

(Continued from Page .lB)
Among 300 Western Michigan Uni.

versity students serving as members
of the \"oluntt'er Usher Corps at the
~ ....ersity's 3,55l>-seat Miller Auditor-
Ium for the current season are TIM
GALLAGHER, of Moran Road KIM
MONAHAN, of Edgemere Road, and
MAUREEN O'BRYAN, of Rivard Bou.
levard,
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around the World" buffet luncheon.
The committee assisting chairman of
the day Marion Farquharson included
A~n Anderson, Ingrid Farquharson,
Elinor Person and Linnea Robinson.
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fjJ~nte
Counter Points

Pick Up ... a Valentine from the
School Bell, 17904 Mack Avenue. Someone
will love you for it.

'" ~

~1'f1.BiRl--y'\.{rQ~ . Specially for V:al..
~\Y<':~-"\. enttne's Day, beautlful

spnng plants from $4.50 up at Kimberly Flowers, Mack
at Lochmoor, Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-0300.

... ... ...
In ~1l . , . at Woods Optical Sta'dlos, those hard to find

small optical screwdrivers complete with • few extra screws
stored la the handle. pricecl $1.5&with key chains ..• 19599Mack
between 7 and 8 MIle RolIids,

... * *
Instead of Valentines: " ' of lace send It

something floral for a change of pace , . '\ .
Charvat the Florist, 18590 Mack Avenue, ..
~14~, .

'~Nln . 1TlYl'l1UCI] 'aif Sa=~o,:~~i~~:'7~:~
_~ •• 011•• wt... ._ "1(" _O'. gr P g

. . chandise for infants. boys.
gu;ls and teens dUMng the Final Clearance Sale. It's worth the
dnve to ~ack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile Road.

* ... *

Now Is The Time . for tM Annual Traditional
Sale! Conover Chair Company has a 10% winter sale
and willi White's Old House 20%, you save 30% 'on your
selection of style and fabric. Save 25% on party sets.
Time is limited of course. Be sure to stop at 26717 Little
Mack .. Closed Mondays. Open Thursday and Friday

. nights until 9. .:. . 776.6230.
* '" '"

~yl-l{'Q~ ' .. Valentine's Day
. . -_~O:-~~-\. approaches and for the

lady in your life. , , Lilly bits of opulance, Bold belts,
fabulous baubles, bangles and beads, Pretty accents from
Lillis Boutique Collection at Lilly Pulitzer, Mack at
Lochmoor,

Tony Cueter Reminds Yo,u
, , , There are just three more
shopping days for that special
.vaIentin~ gift, of fine jewelry,

From a modestly' priced sterlmg silver charm to a
magnificent diamond dinner rin~ to a massive 14K
gold bracelet for a man"BijouterIe has the right gift
for your special Valentine, Bijouterie, 20445 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Open Tuesday thru
Saturday 10 a,m, to 5:30 p.m, . , , 886--2050.

... ... * .

Sweets To The Sweet, •. for Valentine's Day, . , Give
Russell &over's chocolate beart or a special Valentine's box of
candy found at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. .

... * ...

For The Latest . . . in carpet fashion and quality
4th Generation Fibers with superior soil and stain

resistance in a full palette of colors. Visit John and
Margaret .at Calumet Floor Covering, 21006 Mack,
Grosse Pomte Woods ... 10% to 50% SA VINGS on
selected carpets now until February 22. New winter store
Mur~, 9 a.m:. thru, 6 p.m. Cwsed Sunday. Evenings by
appomtment ... 881-1911.

Grabill Has Come To Grosse Pointe! . . . This
beautiful cabinetry is now available at Mutschler Kit.
cMns. Grabill offers cabinetry in hickory, ash, walnut as
well as cherry, maple and pine ... 20227 Mack Avenue.

* * *

Your Advertising ... could be in this column. Call
882-3500.

by Pat Rousseau
Now ... is a good time to shop for your resort

and spring wardrobe at Walton-Pierce because of all
the smart new fashions and the very special offer of
alterations free on purchases made from February
15 to March 15 including sale merchandise but ex.
cluding the Bridal Department. We took a look at
the sports separates from Albert Lewis that come in
subtle colors of brick red, khaki, moss green plus
plaid and stripe combinations of these colors. We
like the one.button jackets, the slender skirts that
tie at the waist and button down the front. The tops
coordinate beautifully. From subtle colors to bright
colors is ~ust a display rack away. Take the Pent-
i1uu:i~ Gal1~!y long caHan in rose or biue or the
short coverups in sunny yellow or green. They are
100% cotton as are the high color pants with elasti.
cized waistlines from Matti .. , short sleeve, short
tops in cotton from Matti bring sunshine and fun to
the Sports Department at Walton-Pierce... ... ...

Lose Inches Instantly . Body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon , , . 882-2550,

Take An Adventure In Vitality ... with Karen Street. The
dates Ire March 22 thnr March 26 for Vitality Unlimited Mini.
Spa, Incladed Ire foar nights lodging at the Dearborn Inn twelve
nutritionally planned meals, tennis, racquet ball, swi~ming,
whirlpool, salina at the Fairlane Racquet Club. massage, pedi.
care, manlcare, facial. sbuttle service and gratuities. It's all so
convenient. , . I four-day change of life style to last a lifetime.
Call 14f-843Z for more information and reservations. Limit thir.
ty-two women,

, ~. +~__r. fL~~_M""_.4 ... surprise your V.len.~ J'UU«IT'J/ tine -with a gift from
Forster's, Winter sale

prices relied savings of II • 51% throughout the Eb
store, Visit either Drexel Heritage Showcase, 19435 '
Mack Avenue or 1%210Hall Road (M.51), Sterling
Heigbts.

... * ...
. - .'Re~dy ,', " foi'Valehtlrle'~' Day? Wright's Gift

and Lamp ShOp is with a good selection of greeting
cards and paper party goods, Convenient FREE
PARKING next to the building, 18650 Mack Avenue.

... * ...

Culinary Cruise for Jen~r Lind
Members of the Jenny Lind Club 01

Detroit and their guests gathered
Tuesdal' Feb, 9, at 11:30 a,m, at the
Bloom.ield Hills home of Mrs, John
Ylvisaluir for a "Culinary Cruise

...,.
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